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EXllSION OF

Effort to Have British Consular

Appointees Co-operate With

Dominion Officials — Pro-

gramme of Hon. G. E. Foster

REORGANIZATION OF

EXTERNAL SERVICE

GENERAL BOOTH

of SklTattoa Army AOmita Mlm
ApprokoMar auadnaaa

Negotiations Are Opened With

the Imperial Authorities

—

Boards of Trade Will Be

Asked to Assist

—oTTA'Wisr,—jxnre

—

g. —^ WpgcfUotioTrs
have been opened by the Caiia^an gov-
ernmeni, acting through the trade and
commerce department, with the Imper-
ial government In JBngland with a view
to having tiio British consular service

oo-op«rate with Ihu Canadian officials

in extending the trade of Canada. This

Important step is i'art of the pro-

gramme mapped out hy Hon. G. K.

Foster for the complete re-organizutlon

of the external traOe service of Canada.

There Is to be in the future far more
strict and efficient supervi.sion of trade

agencies from Ottawa. Mr. Kichard

tirigg, the new commls.sionor of com-
merce, Will have the oversight of the

whole trade service and tlie collection

and publication of statistics and in-

formation on trade matters. In this

connection the co-operation of hoards

of trade i.s to be souglu and their ex-

perience turned to account.

REVOLT IN MEXICO

Xabal TanruMTd la Again Cloaa to Tad-

oral rront

CHICHUAHUA, M-ex., June 5.—Slowly

tlie rebel and federal armies are draw-

ing together and v'thin three days sharp

slt|rtiil8^e» may' be expected west of

tills city as well as south along the

Mexican Crntral railway, the result of

General Huerta's northward advance

from*' Torreon. The rebel vanguard,

under T^oL Antonio Rojas is at Lacruae,

close to the federal front. The federal

lines arcs at Bustamante. only twenty

miles south of the position held by

llojns.

Off towards the west appears the

most threatening campaign of federals,

tlenerals Rabago and Villa fxpect to

form a junction with the federal cav-

alry under General Boz de la Luz
Blanco, recruited in the state of Sonora.

Nearly 4,000 m<m will compose the fed-

eral force when all commands west of

Chihuahua are \mltcd, according to in-

formation reaching here. To offset

this move, the rcboLs have dispatched
nearly 4,000 men under Colonel Felix

Terrazas to checlc the federals at Santa
Yzabel. Advices from rebel scouts de-

clare General Huerta left his troop
trains at Kellano and l.s dragging his

heavy artillery overland. It la be-

lieved he will press the attack on the
rebels before they can .secure much
needed supply of ammunition.

SOCIALISTS ARRESTED

Chmtf of Oarrylnr Conoaalad Wa»po&a
at Btraat Xaatinr in Saattle

SE5ATTLE. June 5.—Six men and
one woman were arrested at a Social-
iBt street meeting at Second avenue
and Union street tonight, as a com-
plaint had been made that the crowd
that gathered to hear the Sorlaliats

were Interrupting trafAc. Some of
those arrested wore charged with car-
rying' concealed weapons and others
with blocking the street. All were re-
leaaed on nominal ball.

Bojr XKBOlta Bob Salooa

SACRAMENTO, Cal., June 5.—Three
youthful bandits held up and robbed a
b^r tender and six other men in a sa-
loon hero late tonight, "Escaping with
!•• and two watches. / icn the trio

left, Oaorge Gray, th« bur tender,

climbed to the second storey and fired

& ahotsun at them but missed.

X>««th of Xajot StaTonaon

TORONTO, June 5.—Major James
Stavenson, the first Grand Trunk agent

In Toronto and later General Superln-
tandent of the road who resigned 12

yaara ago, died yesterday in l5}ngland

accd 76. He served In the Fenian raids.

H« Is survived by a widow, who is a
slater of Vice-President Wainwj-lght of

tlia OT.R.
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LONDON, June 6.—In a message to

the Salvation Army yesterday General
Booth, cohimander-ln-chlef, who re-

cently underwent an operation for a
cataract on his eye, says that In a
few hours he may be compelled to an-
nounce to his comrades that he Is

hopelessly blind. The other eye has
apparently been affected. The doctors
still cherish hope that he may bo

able to distinguish light from dark-
ness, but beyond that there is not much
hope that the eye recently operated
on will i)rove of any use.

"If the unexpected blow regarding
the loss of my eyes has not actuall.v

fiiUen, as reported by the newspapers,"
says the hear! of the Army, "it Is hov-
ering dangerously near. Instead of

the restoration of my sight, which I

had hoped for and which I know you
huve earnestly prayed for, the doctors
tell me X,»m jBBu:.tjtlB:;,..;lJ(r,-,,.«rf.:-«Btit»

blindnesB."^'
''• «^.^:^'-?S" "^

' ' T
General Booth was born In 1829.

Soclallat'a CltizanaMp

WASHINGTON. June 5—Encluraged
by a letter from Attorney General
-WteJtwshftm

—

recomm ending '" the re*
opening If the case depriving Leonard
Olsen of Seattle of citizenship he-
cause he was a Socialist, Represen-
tative Berger of Wisconsin annbunced
today his intention of urging Impeach-
ment proceedings against United
States District Judge Hanford, who de-
cided the ipsiie.

Borden Government Is Quite

Ready to Protect Interests or

Victorians Interested in the

Industry

X
Mr. Joseph Boscowitz, a director of

the Victoria Sealing company, who haa
been Jn Ottawa for two months pres-
enting the case of the .dealers of Vic-
toria for compensation on account of

the deprivation of their rigl't to hunt
seals at sea by the enactment of a
treaty between Canada, United States,

itussla and Japan to stop pelagic seal-

ing for a term of fifteen years, re-

turned yesterday.

Mr. Boscowitz was entliuslastic re-

garding the manner in which ho was
received by Premier Borden, Hon. J

D. Haaen, minister of marine and fish-

eries, and ministers and officials of the

government at the federal capital. Ha
had interviews with Premier Borden,
Hon. Mr. Hazen and others, and found
the premier and members of the gov-
ernment anxious to see that justice

was done to the sealers and to facili-

tate a settlement of the claim.

The United States government has
not yet paid over the sum of $200,000,

the amount which is to be advanced
to Canada under the treaty, to be used,

in past, for the compensation of the

sealers whose" Industry has been taken
away, and as soon as this money is

paid over it is anticipated that a royal

commission will he appointed to ar-

range the terms of settlement. A bill

la now before the United States con-

gress relative to the treaty, and It is

expected that as soon as this becomes
law the United States treasury will be

Instructed to pay over the $200, 000 to

the Dominioji. When this is done, Mr.
Boscowitz expects that the government
will appoint Its commis.slon, which will

doubtless hold sittings in Victoria.

Companaata Ownara and Xmploraa

Mr. Boscowitz stated that he under-

stood from the members of the govern-

ment that it is proposed to compensate
the owners of sealing schooners, the

Victoria Sealing company, owners of

the independent schooners, and also the

masters, mates and hunters who were
engaged in the sealing business when
the treaty came into effect. Thee em-
ployees of the owners of sealing ves-

sels who were deprived of their occu-

pation as a rcs\ilt of the talcing away
of the rl||ht of the owners of the seal-

ing vessel to carry on their business at

sea are to be provided for, and It will

bo part of the work of the commission
t) be appointed to p»<nvlde Uie amount
of compensation due to the various

members of the sealing crews.

"I found the government anxious to

see that the rights of the sealers were
provided for," said Mr. Boscowltx, "and
I feel assured that the case of the Vic-
toria scalers is safe in the hands of

Right Hon. Mr. Borden, the premier,
Hon. Mr. Hazen, minister of marine,
and members of the government. They
realize that it Is oinly because the Vic-
toria sealers have carried on this In-

dustry of pelagic sealing that Cftnada
has any Interest in the seal islands, In

fact the fifteen per cent, share of the
seals killed on the Prlbyloff Islands
which Canada will receive from the
United States, In addition to the ten
per cent, from the Russian rookeries
and twenty per cahu from the Japanaae
rookeries across the Pacific will accure
to the Dominion only beoauaa the Vic-
toria ae&iqra have given tb« country, the
right to do It by carrying on their bual-

nesa. It la wall known, too, that had
the Victoria Sealing company aooaptad
the offer whloh Sir Loola Darlea, tta«

then mlniatar ot ntarlna, made In ISIt,

to pay the company |4tO,MO, and allow
tha ratantion of thatr achoonara and

aa 9m» *t 0*L * «
,

T*

Diocese of New Westminster to

Be Administered From Van-

couver District—Decision of

Ecclesiastical Conference

CATHEDRAL ON

SHAUGHNESSY HEIGHTS

Diocesan Buildings Are to Be

Erected on Three Acres of

Ground Between 26th and

^27^Avenues

ar >i ' twill '

"

the BlBhop of the dtooese of New West-
minster, backed by recommendations of

the executive committee of the synod
that the location of the See liODie and
cuthedral of the dioeeae "'Be'~5h'ft.nged

from .New Westminster to Shaughnessy
Heights, Vancouver, district, evoked one

of the keenest debates over presented

at an ecclesiastical conference on the

Pacific coast, during the tifternoon ses-

sion of the synod which opened in an-

niinl mooting at St. Paul's church
schoolhouse today. ^

Rev. E. G. D'Eusum, rector of Holy
Trinity, New Woslmlnster, objected to

tlie first clause: "Recognizing the right

of the bishop to place his chair wherever
in his judgment it will best serve the

interests of the diocese as a whole."
"This assumption," declared Rev. Mr.

D'Kasum, "is at variance with Catholic
principles. We find throughout the

history of the church that the bishop
did nothing without the consent of the
eloPKy and the people of his church."
Judge Bole (New Westminster) said

he took issue with the principles and
not with^ the individuals. He did not
think that tho executive committee

o ,M !i:i\e file power to make such a
resolution.

Mr. A. D. Taylor, K. C Chancellor of
the »ynort, said th«t i*e{ itas of th*
opinion, th,a* .thei>e could not be the
least shadow of a doubt that the bishop
had the right to change his "Cathedra"
when he thnutfht it wbs in thp best in-

terests of the diocese to do so.

The first clause wa.s withdrawn. The
second was a recommendation approv-
ing of the taking up of the option on
3 1-10 acres of the corner of Granville
street between 26th and 27th. Avenues
for the site of the diocesan buildings
on condition that provision he made to
meet the first two payment.s.

This carried after over an hour'.s
heated discussion, the division being 73
for and 23 ogalnst.

fiaactions Transfer

COBOUHG, Ont., June 5.—The Day of
Quinte MethodLst conference today
sanctioned the transfer of Rev. C. L.
Thompson of Selby, to the British Co-
lumbia conference.

Body of Mounted Policeman

Found Shot Through the

Heart—Three Men Are Held

on Murder Charge

FEELING RUNS HIGH

IN PRAIRIE TOWN

MEDICINE HAT, Alta., ,(unc 5.—
Stripped of gun and cartridge belt and
with horse missing, the bo>ly of Mount-
ed Policeman Frank W. Davles. ot
Brooks, with a bullet holo through his
.heart, was found lying on the trail

Tuesday night two milof southeast of
Southesk. Two Indians and a half-
breed were arrested late the sai.ie r.igbi

and are now charged with the murder.
A party of men working for the

Southern Alberta Land Company were
going into Southesk when they cume
upon the body of the officer lying on
the trail. The body was still warm and
he had been deed only a short time.
They' Immediately hurried to Souther.k
and 8.n alarm was sent to the Basnano
quarters for the police. They hurrlei^

to the scene and soon rotinded up tht

two Indians and the breed on the
charge of killing the officer.

The section patrolled by the murder-
ed officer la considerably upset as a
result of the erima, and the feeling
agiUnat the murderA-s runs high. Da-
vlea was moat popular throughout the
town. Prior to starting ont on what
haa proved to be his last caae, he had
baan arotind the town Joklnc ami talk-

ing to tha boya «!th whom ha waa -k

unlvaraal favortt*.

Jnat at 4uak a tarriflea Italian hur-
riaa Into th« town and In brokon Ian-

aa riNTi », OaL 4

ILIWESS OF HER
ROYAL HldHNESS

MONTREAL. Que., June 5.—

'

Improvement In the condition of

the Duchesa of Connaught was
shown throughout the day and
towards evening the alarming
symptoms of tho previous day
had so ntuch abated that it is

now hoped that her comidete re-

covery will be only a quetion of a
sliort time.

EXPRESS TRAIN WRECK
Mora I&Jnrad Whan Coloulrt Cars

Xisava Track ITaar Ooll Xiaka

WINNIPIOG, June 5.—The Canadian
Paciflc railway's Winnlpeg-Culgary
express was, wracked last night two
miles fMt tt(( CinlL laike, Sask., on the

main Mna. '.
,.: • -,

, .,..•,:;, i.,,

Among the' W||t»;»tBkwa "ifellHNt^ in

the wreck are A. A. l|KIMb commercial
traveller, San Francl««, iirm crushed;
Mrs. Oddson. Seattle, cut on head;

Mrs. Mary Sallstead, Washington, In-

juretl on head; Mra.-!j^ "P, Cooper, Glas-

gqyi 8wtlftH<L cvtioaJlfeaa; Mra. Allen
Snelling, Bloomsbury. Middlesex, Eng.,

was injured on the knee.
,

The baggage and mail, colonist oltsrk

and two refrigerator cars left tho

track and were partially wrecked. The
train was running, about 40 miles an
hour at the time of the accident, which
was due to a broken rail.

Returns for Month of May Re-

flect Expansion of Trade in

a Fifteen Per Cent. Increase

on Last Year

In sympathy with all the other busi-

ness .statistics for the month of May,
the returns of inland revenue receipts

in this city show a marked increase.

As compared with the same month a

year ago, there is an wxpaJislon of fif-

teen per cent. The receipts for lu.st

month In detail are as follows:
.Spirits »13,924.25

Mall 5,868.78

Manufactured tobacco 1,S».'?1.50

llaw leaf tobacco I,3Sf;.0O

Cigars 4r)9.,')0

Methylated' spirits 131. 4-t

Malt liquor S4C.L'S

Other receipts 1.08

Total 124,648.83

The total receipts for May 1911, were
$21,702.12.

POLITICS IN BELGIUM

Sasplte Etforta of Paclflcation Acta of
Violence Are of Hourly

Occarrnnce

KRU.SSELS, June 5.—The council of
the latoor party decided today against
an Immediate strilte, in spite of pro-
tests by tho AVullon delegates refusing
such action for next month, in the

event the government refuses to con-
sider a measure for the revision of
the constitution which the Soclali.sts
have introduced into the chamber. The
Socialist and Labor parties have issued
an urgent appeal to their followers to
refrain from violence and to devote
their energies to obtaining by parlia-
mentary methods, the abolition of the
piural vote. This appears to have hud
no effect on the Wallon provinces
where strikes are spreading. .Vets of
violence are-C'? hourly ofxjurrence-

Death of Banator irixon

WASHtNGTON, June 5.—Senator
George 3. Nixon of Nevada died in a
local hospital here at ten o'clock to-

night of spinal mentngltl.s. Senator
Nixon had 'been In the hospital since
last Thursday when an operation for
na.<ial catfirrh was perftrrmed. Spinal
meningitis developed and the senator's
condition soon became critical. For
the last twenty-four hours his death
has been momentarily expected. Sen-
ator Nixon was one of the' most con-
spicuous mining magnates in the west
and was Intimately associated with the
gold operations in Goldfleld In Ms
home state. He was 52 years old and
a native wf California, going to Nev-
ada early In life. He acquired large in-

terests at Reno, Goldfleld and else-

where and began his political career
In the Nevada legislature.

COBALT WIPED
OUT BY FIRE

MONTREAL. Que.. June 6.—
A dispatch recelveci by the Can-
adian Pactnc Railway Telegraph
oompany «arly this morntnc con-
tains a report that Cobalt, In

Northern Ontario, haa bean vir-

tually wiped out by flr*.

The fire, a«cordln8: to th« mea-
Ba«e. atartad in the I^yrlc thea-

tre at 9.S0 o'cktok Jaat nlfht and
at the time the m——ge waa aant
waa not under coottxtl. Dtreat
^leiraphlo oMpuntmtoat^ ifith

OobaK waa ««t «4t

Evidence Respecting Lifeboats

of Titanic Given by Directors

of White Star Company Be-

fore British Inquiry

INSUFFICJENCY OF
ABLE BODIED SEAMEN

Impossible for Steamship Com-
panies to Efficiently Man
Boats Providing Accoramo;

dat'ioii for All on Board
'''

p
*•**

LONDON, June 6.—Several hundred
womiari of the fashlOHfl-Mfe Sn. WBW Hi

tho gallorles of the armory whore the

Titanic Inquiry is being held, to heitr

the continuation today of J. Bruce
Ismay's 3tory of the wreck. Just be-

foiMS Mr, Ismay left the stand there was
a dramatic passage, when Sir Rufus
Isaacs, the attorney-general. rovciteU

to Mr. Ismay's personal conduct.

When the last boat left the Titanic,

the one In which you had a place, you
must have Icnown that passengers were
left on board," said the attorney-

general.

"I did," responded Mr. Ismay.
"Where were the.se passengers when

your boat left?"

"I can only assume that they had
gone to the after part of tho ship. I

really was not thinking about that."

Harold A. Sanderson, a director of Hie
White Star Hne, stated on the stand
that If the inquiry resulted in a de-

cision to formulate regulations requir-
ing all steamship companies to man
their boats efficiently with able-bodied
seamen, "those seamen don't exist in

this country."

Mr. .Sanderson said It would be im-
practicable for such a ship as the
Titanic to carry boats to accommodate
all persons. He thought that even if

fine weather prevailed the boats would
be unseaworthy with 40 persons; forty
would be as many as they could safely
carry. In rough weather It would often
be impossible to launch the boats at all.

DEATH OF MR. E. BRETT
Calrary Baal Sataaa Broker JCkowa la

Tloterla, Snoeumba at Baaff

BANIPF, Alberta, June 6.—;klr. Earl

Brett, aon of Dr. R. G. Brett, died to-

day. He had latterly been engaged in

the real estate business In Calgary,

and was visiting his father's home In

Calgary whefl taken 111.

The late Mr. Brett married Miss
Maldle Stacpoole, daughter of Mr. K J.

etacpoole, K. C, of this city, and their

wadding was solemnized In Christ
church cathedral a year ago last De-
cember.

Bigger Korse Show Entries

WINNII'JEG, Man., Juno 5.—Krnestu*
Gullek, of ..ew York, judge of liarness

horses at the horse show which opened
today said that it was the general im-
pression In the present day that tha
motor car waa taking the placo of the
horse but notwithstanding this the
horse shows were all showing larger
entry lists every year, and the prices
of horses were getting higher. Some
of the best horses, he said, being shown
today are from Canada, especially sad-
-g!e and hunter^ Tl) L9nd.Pn IftBt y-£ax.

Tlotlm of Boating Aooldant

VANCOUVER, B.C., June 5.—James
A^hltehead and Charles Tucker were
out in a boat today when It sprang
a leak oft Hollyburn, West Vancou-
ver, and sank. Before aid could reach
them Whitehead sank and his bod.v

could not be recovered. Tucker was
picked up none the -worse for his im-
mersion.

BettUnr In Vletorla

WXNNIPEX3, June 5.—A severe loss
has been sustained by the Church of
England in Winnipeg district by the
departure for Victoria yesterday of
Rev. Canon Cowley, rector for 28
years in St. aJmes, and his sister. Miss
Cowley. Canon Cowley has purchased
a home there.

Magistrate Reserves Decision

in Suit Brought by Mr. Alvo

von Alvensleben Against
Vancouver Newspapermen

STATEMENTS IN

GERMAN PUBLlCATiON

VANCOUVER, B. C, June 6.—T. B.
Blockburger. proprietor, and Dr. D. O.
Schummacher, editor of the Western
Canada Post, a German weekly pub-
lished in Vancouver, were up for pre-
liminary hearing by Magistrate Bhaw
today on a charge of criminal libel

against Alvo von Alvensleben, e local
broker. The alleged llbol wiva con-
tained in an undated supplement to tha
Western Canada Poat, 2000 copies of
wlilch are said to have been distribut-
ed In Germany. The article waa head-
ed, "Who Is German Consul in Van-
couver r* and "Are the Oernian Con-
suls Appointed by the Imperial Chan-
celler or in Neu Oatteraleben T" Tha
latter, Mr. Alvensleben stated, ia tha
name of hia father's estate In Ger-
many. He claimed that tha article re-

flected on his honor and Integrity.

"It was first shown ma," h« aaid,

"by a friend sending It from Oermany.
When I read It my first feelinv was to

get a horaewhip arfla go dotin and gir*
them both a good whipping, and only
my frlenda reatratoed me from dotoy
ao."

He claimed that tha arUe|e aeeuaed
him of aeoUrlnt the reaicnitUon ot Mr.
WulhfaehB a« Oenaaa eiaiaal tat hair-

lac Mr, van IHniifar ai»MBted Ut ord-
er to dire lAlvnMtlMi atbaat hliluwlf

.

The taa«ii|t»tal««iMey«A 49ei*ii>B aa
to the «MfeMitta> af «Mi *w«Im« far

Canadian horses made a splendid show-
ing. During the first part of the sea-
son he was in Vancouver Judging and
later attended the London show and
was surprised to joe Mr. Smith, whom
he had met in Vancouver, buying
horses to ship to Vnncouver for show
purposes.

Attorney-General Receives Re-

port of B. C. Representatives

at Conference— Expresses

Hope That Results Follow

"While H Is too early to prophesy
what legislation may result from the
conference between the of'ficials of the
provincial fisheries department and
the state of Washington senators ap-
pointed by Governor Hay to consider
fishing conditions on Puget Sound, I

am convinced that good will accrue,"
remarked Hon. W. J. Bowser, commls-
sioner of fisheries for British Colum-
bia, yesterday. In discussing the recent
mission of Messrs. J. P. Babcock and
D. N. Mclntyre to Seattle.

"Plain speaking rarely does anything
but good." continued Mr. Bowser, "and
I am convinced that Governor Hay and
the senators associated with him at
the conference took the statement as to

conditions on the Fraser and Puget
Sound offered by Mr. Babcock in the
spirit in which It was meant. They
desired to obtain the truth, end they
obtained it, and from the report which
I have received from Messrs. Babcock
and Mclntyre I believe that they have
approached the recommendations of-
fered in an earnest desire to better
conditions and to conserve for all time
that great, if waning. Industry, tho
sockeyo fisheries of the Freser.

"Briefly speaking, the British Col-
umbia delegation, after pointing out
that the sockeye fisheries uf the Fraser
In three out of four years were dwind-
.llng rapld'ly, and that Inroads were
even being made upon the years of the
big run, drew attention to 'the fact that
this was caused through the failure of
a sufficient quantity of salmon to

reach the spawning beds; that to en-
sure such a condition of affairs, an
adequate weekly and yearly cioso time
Was necessary. They pointed out fur-
ther that in the past, while Jiritish

Columbia and the federal ^ authorities

had Imposed such a weekly and yearly
closed time, and enforced it by string-

ent patr tl and inspection, the laws
providing such a close season south of
the line bad been practically a dead
letter; that, no matter how desirous of
enforcing the law their state commis-
sioner might be, he had not the means
at his command to do ao.

"When asked what was necessary to
^«^medy this, the British Columbia
delegation suggested the adoption of
the measures advised by the Interna-
tional Fisheries Commiaston, appointed

Coatlnned oa Pace t, CoL t

lARING ANm
Negotiations Looking to Settle-

ment Introduce a Novel Ele-

ment in Relations Between

Capital and Labor

OBSERVANCE OF AWARDS
BY JOINT BOARD

Transport Workers Offer

Monetary Guarantees That

They Wiil Abide by Decision

of Government Arbitrators

'IX>g'n>ON, June 8.—Negotiations have
brought the .lettlemeut of the dock
strike appreciably inc«,rer end initro-

duced a novel element in the relations

between capital and iwhor, -which noay
have far reaching importance.

This was en offer by the transport
workers federation of monetary guar-
antees for the observance of the
awards made by tho Joint board, which
tilt' government proposed to establiah.

The ship owners and other port
authorities will hold a meeting to dis-

cuss the new situation.

Another decision which hes helped to

relax the tension was that of theetrilc-

ers to recognize the attention given to

their demands for the recognition of
the federation ticket altogether.

BROKER SaiTENCED
Tanoouvar Baal Batata Xaa AooepteA

Sepoait on IiOt Ka Had Bo Biffht

to BaU

VANCOUVER, June E—Sandford <».

Kvan, a broker, was aentenced by JudKO
Mclnnes this afternoon to two yearn la

the penitentiary for taking a dapoalt

of flOO on a lot he had not right to aelL
Kvans has already served terms for a
similar offence both in Winnipeg and
New We^fJiUniajfi^.,

,

Justice Morrison ciiamlaaed an aotloti

for $23,000 commission brought by Mr.
F. J. Nogie as liquidator for the Mer-
cantile Trust Oo. against the Fort
George Land Co. The commiaalon
sougJit for was for the sale of the com-
pany's stock and also for Willow Rlyer
lands in the Cariboo country. Tha de-
fence held that some of the lands had
been sold away imder the value and
others above, and the surplus had far
exceeded the contract price. A counter
claim by the defendant company
withdrawn.

RAILWAY COMMISSION

Beaaiona In ancoaver Snrlaff AattW
Bnd of tvXf

VANCOUVER, June B.—Informa-,
'

'

tlon has reached the legal depart''

ment at the city hall to the eftect that

the railway commission will alt In
Vancouver this year In July instead of
Sf^ptember, as in former years. Tht
sitting win pro«bably be held lOetwetn
July 13 and July 31. D'Arcy Seott.

vice-chairman of the board, notified

the legal agents of the city at Ottawa
to this eftect last week.

Among civic matters to come up are:
1 lie application of the city for ap-
proval of plans for tho Carral «treet

subway, for approval of the proposed
construction of an overhead brldsa
across the C.OP.R. tracks, (between
Gore and Main, and for approval of
the plans of the Georsta-HarrU atreat
torldje.

It is believed that the matter of
Blxeet crosalnK protection In the bual*
ness centre of the city by means at a
tunnel from Burrard Inlet, throush tha
False Creek, for the CJPm. awltclUni
transfer line, will also form a attb^t
of discussion at the forthcoming conir
mission s'^sslon. Tha city will also pro*
sent its formal opposition to the anplt*
cation of the CFJR. on behalf of tlw*

Lulu Island Railway company for
street crossing In connection wHh tha
double-tracking in the city ot the IMu
Island line.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
(From The Colonlct FIlea of June •, Itas.)

Excursion to Nanalma—^It wtU ba aeen by aa ad'
that an opportunltr of vlaltins the town of Naaalma
Tha steamer Boterprloa will take patsongera 4a
ttoon, and bring tham back on Monday bf

Explorer*-—The sohooaer Kxptorer haa
men who intend making a circuit of the
Ins aa wall aa turnlns tUclr attention te
will conauma savaral waaka and nay rer

Fiattarlttg—Last Saturday HarMftaM
am of 1111, Which axceadad br l^'<||ir
tlona. '

'

Official Vtalt-^Bon. A.
B. outtar Jea Lana. now 1 „ ^,,^
calved with a eoaniar aalata M 'H^i

CanadUn Naw»—It* BWir ant
Viontlon for iaamkar_ el
return ot the Ma**
mayer of the
being tha

Oa the
• Sr-jfji ., « .
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Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.

Extend a hearty welcome to all Victorians and their

mapy patrons from outside points

To call in and see their many lines of exclusive

Jewellery. Cut Glass. Silver-

ware, Etc.

At their new store

Central Building Corner of View

and Broad Streets

l)i>pla\cd fur _\.iur inspection—many attractive and

useful y:ifts of lasting value.

NEAR W
Premier McBride and Sir

lam Mackenzie Reach an

Understanding in Regard to

C, N, R. Interests

"THE GIFT CENTRE"
Successors to

CHALLONRR-& MTTCHEH. GQm LTD.

Central BuUding Corner of View atid Broad Streets

Thp coiisiillatioii between Prcnilpr

MoHrlde ami .Sir \Vlllinrii Mai-Ueuile.

presldeui «( tho Canadian Northoiu

Railway, oi. niatUTS affccUiifj tin:

provinces aiul that eorporallon, liu'lud-

iiiK the .si;hjw.t. of tile Songheos re-

sirvf disposition, was continued ycs-

•|'o a t'l.loiilst i-cpresent,an\ o I'ft-

niler McBrldc stated imiuedlately upon

thi; close of the negotiations, which

took place In the parllument build-

ings, that the whole Question of the

I'anadlan Northern's interests in the.

province had been discussed and that

as a result of hia conversatlans with

Sir VVllllam an understanding had been

arrived at whereby the final settle-

ment (ft the reserve question. In so

far as It affected the apeclal require-

ments tit the company, could be an-

ticipated within a compkratlvely short

time.
,

"«lf William Mackenale and i, ne

Bald. "hav« made a very close Study

of the matter, and I think I may say

m his presence that we have now
reached a position from which the

end of the question can easily be

ytfinpltwpft. Perhaps I can better state

Special Corners
MONEY ^TAKERS IN THE SKCTIUX

WHERE I'KOPERTY IS MOVING

Double corner, 1 Taultain and Cecil Streetii—

$3150
Corner, JIauUain and Copk streets—

$3000
Corner. Mount Steplien and Bay Streets—

$2200
Corner, Garden and Bay Streets—-

$2100
-f

We are now located at 721 Yate§ Street,

Six doors above the Merchants' Bank.

WMlace & Clarke
72iYat<*«St; Pfapnp^^i.

1 IS

tin,

A Soft Clear Skin Is a Woman's
Greatest Asset

Tiu- \\ iinn wcatlur c'fi'cct- ^houlil l)c cJarclully

sniarded against iiy tho use ot

VIOLET DULC TALCUM POWDER
dainty, coolinir and' rcfreslnuK- that no lady should be without it.

delightful pc-rfume of the "true violet" together with a talc pow-

nf "velvety softness" makes it a great lavonte.
_

J nee 25c per

at this store only. The Depot for Rexall Remedies.

Campbell's Prescription Store
CorntT Fort and Ijoujfla."? .Streets

The Enervating Effects

Of the Hot Weather
^rcnds to oppress the body and re-

duce nerve power.

Carnegie's Swedish Porter

Gives New Life

It contains in concentrated form,

the life-sustaining |)roperties of

pure malt and hops. It is without a

rival in fla\'or, palatableness, and
deliciousness, and is a "bracer up"

that w ill keep up your strength dur-

ing the summer's depressing heat.

It aids digestion. Ask your doctor

about Carnegie's Porter, and then

order a case from your dealer—

a

glass before retiring will insure a

Eeaceful sleep. On sale at all hotel i,

ars, cafes, etc.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver. Nelson

Jordan tor the United 8tate». It the

state of Wa«hln«ton objwted to the

provlHlons provldJnn for federal control

In llio»e lecommendeilono, Ift them

maKe It a aiate statute and enforce It

ihroiigli Slate of Wjaslilnarlon offlelals.

•On the rei|ue.st of the WastilnRton

• ominlttee, the lecominendatlona of the

Internallonai cnitnlsulon were lUor-

oughly canvassed; where nece«aaiy,

they were explained and their need dil-

ated upon. Variou.s rtpreHPntatlveu of

the fhihluB Industry on Pugot Sound

were present. Thoy denied the state-

ments that they were accustomed to

fish during cloned times and seiiMons,

but at least one nienibor of the state

lOinmlltoe rould produce tvldonce to

sl»nw that .sy.st^malk- violation of -the

law WHS practl.-)ed. The cannt-rs and

fishermen. I am Informed, displayed uii

Inveterate opposition to tho reooin-

iiirndatlons proposed. When the dls-

cirs.slon was coinplolcd, the statu of

Wa.'Uiln^ton representatives expressed

the desire to KO more fully Into tnc

<IUftstlon ana to bo given time to con-

sult Iholr own authorities. The report

that the conference agreed on a set of

resula.tion8 which' they were prepared

to recommend to their governments

with a view to their being enacted, was

unfounded.
"The conf. 1 as adjourned sine

tile, but, 'le \Va8hIn«ton gentle-

men hav, . ). into things fully, they

will again meet tho British Columbia

rcprosentatlvea and confer further.

•1 infcy «t«.te that 1 would regret any

variation fifota the reconimendations

made by tft* Intcmatloiial Fisheries

Comml«8lon without a report by a com-

mission constituted ^similarly."

iPORTANT WORKS Flannels and 2-Piece Suits for

Outing Wear

New Asylum at Coquitlam Will

Be Open in September-

Prison Farm at Burnaby Al-

most Finished Now

TRAGEDY OF AN
ALBERTAN TRAIL

C«ntlnu9d IVom Page I

the poslUon hy saying that the re

malndfer. In so far as It affects the

C.N.R., Is more a matter of adjust-

ment than anything else. With Mr.

KoVman. who has beeU-AQtlng. 15 __an_

advisory capacity to the government

in connection with the laying out of

. tue-: r"PBei-V!er^r-----=^W-ttt4a«ft^'"'ana ^V'
self have ' made a close, study of

the ground, and I think I may say

that oui dciiberutions have -been emr

incntly satisfactory to all of us."
,

v

Tho foregoing statement was made in

the presence, ot .Sir William Mackenzie

and Colonel Davul.son, aind, while they

decUned to elaborate it in any way as

to their intentions in regard ,
to the

union depot, f'- .oncedod the point

of It. When ' r '« t-'i*= Empl•e^3S

hotel Sir Wlllmni persisted In his rctl-

cy-uce. He made the admission, how-

i-vtr, that "everything would come to

Victoria in time," and added:

"We are located out at the 4.7 mile

po«t, a»id you can be silrc th^t we will

<ome Into the city as soon as things

itrc HO fixed as to render oUr entry po.s-

siblc. Had it been possible, we would

;... ihere now. That is all that can he

s.i.il on the .subject."

. Comtruotion Is Bapld

aiS. T. <'•• Holt. ti)(> executive agent of

the eomparty. stated that everytl*is

was In readiness for the lines to be

laid into the , city. "Construction,' >he

said, "l» progressing rapidly, and Uy

th! time the terminals are fixed up the

line will be ready\ for operating to a

ronsiderable distance up country.

There is Utile to be said on the subject

of construction, save that our troubles

are now over with the I. W. ^V. a-nd

that everything is moving along as

smoothly as we could wish. Of course,

1 canuot state what our plans arc for

the futpro of-what contracts are to be

;.t: but I suppose it can be publicly

--1 .tod that one or two tidditlonal con-

trjvciK will shortly be let both on tlm

i.<l!tnd and the inainlandi. It must be

understood, however, that at the pres-

ent time we have a tremendous lot of

worlc on hand, and we can only take

on more as we get through with what

wo have.

"Now that the strike Is all. bver, I

must compllmeht the government of B.

C upon its tactful methods of dealing

with an awkward situation. While our

work wa.s always going on. "even at the

height of the .strike, it is gratifying to

know that the trouble Is at an end.

and still more gratifying to think that

It has very UUlo chance oC repeating

it.'^olf."

The entire party of Canadian North-

, ni officials ioft for the mainland last

ni^-l.t, The party Included Sir William

Mackenzie, Colonel Davidson, Mr. A.

IX McKae, Mr. H. McL,eod and Mr. T.

c. 11. lit.

guage he told that two Indians ana a

half-breed had wbot several tlmen at

him. at the same time pointing to buV

let holes In" his hat, coat-sleeve, and In

«,—bundle nf ^<^^nKet»
^ that he carried.

The officer Immediately started after

OJiem, and that Is the last that was

seen of him alive. His body was found

some time later on the trail two miles

from this town.

What took place when he caught up

witH the party of three Is only a matter

of conjecture, but tlif bullet holes

through the officer's heart tell of the

culmination, whatever happened.

The murSorers then '--It hi.-* gun,

cartridge belt and hors. i
' .

ontinued

on their way Houtheast. 'rhe men who
found the body of tl\c policeman, after

making sure that life was extinct, hur-

ried on to Soulhe.sk. The station ngcnt.

Who but a short time previously had

given the policeman Information re-

garding the Indians and half-breed.

InimedJately sent word ' to Mounted
Police Corporal Johnston of Bassano,

notifying hint of the murder of his

brother officer, and as soon as possible

Ue hurried to tbe scene of the murder.

The arrest of the three men followed.

They Mere taken to Bassano by the of-

ficer and will be taken to the Calgary

barracks, where they i^fU •tind 'fcl^al

for the officcr'a death.

Mr. W. W. Foster, deputy minister of

public works, who has been on the

mainland during the past few days In-

specting progress on a nunibi^r of tho

gove-nnient works there, such as the

road work at i^oint Grey, the prison

farm at Uurnaby. and the asylum at

Coquitlam, rr-turned to the capital yes-

terday with a glowing account of ad-

cancempnt.
1-"rom his personal ohs-^rN'atlon of the

now prison farm at Burnaby, which had

to be erected to relieve prison conges-

tion In the province, and also from the

report of the contractors he under-

stands that the building will be ready

for occupancy by the end of the month.

This Is of ,cpurse merely a temporary

structure and Is calculated to accom-

modate 200 prluoners. It Is locatPfl

near Deer I^ake and Burnaby I^ake. and

is well suited by Its surroundings to

tulflll its function of a prison farm.

The home for the menta:ily afflicted

which Is located at CoQultlam,^ will be

completed by September, The Vorlc,,of

construction Is proceeding apace. ;«ind

while every device known to modern
science In connection with the treat-

ment of the Insane and the feeble-

mlndpri Is finding a> PlMfl iW^ M

DARROW BRIBERY TRfAL

Clashes Between Opposing Council Who
Are Fined for Contempt

of Cotixt

JUSTICE FOR
SEAL HUNTERS

Conl limed Fn'ni r»KP 1

tiOS At^OESLKS. Cal.. June r, —
flashes between opposing counsel

which resulted In fines for contempt
of court, and indications of federal

co-cpsration with the stsite in the

case were features which overshadow-

ed tho .icant testimony hoard today in

the trial of Clarence S. Darrow, the

former Chicago attorney, for alleged

Jury bribery. The injection tyf the

name of Olfa Tvcitmoe, tho San Kran-

clsco labor leader, was another feature,

although the connection of Tveltmoe

was only that If an endorser of a

$10,000 cheque, sent iby Frank Morri-

son of the ATnerlcan Vederation of Liji-

bor, to Darrow, which was read Into

the record.

The checjup, which wa.^ c i.'^lu d in

San Francisco, was said by the prose-

cution to 'be one of the mo-st Important

links in its case against Darrow. as

it tended to prove tliat the currency

received lor this cheque was used us

a fund .
for the corruption of the M<'-

Xamarii jurors.

District Attorney Frcderirk.s and

•Horace II. Apncl, associate counsel for

tho defense, indulged in ;in ncrinionl-

0U8 controversy and were lined i'Zo ,tnd

$5 re.spectively by Judge ilutton. .\ re-

mark by tho district attorney, who
Inter designated it as "pleasantry."' it

la understood, precipitated the clash.

Foster thinks It highly' probable that

the time estimated by the contractors

for completion will no be over-

stretched.

j-€ofi ul t!am'^i4r.-^oBter Journey -

ed to Point Grey and Inspected the

work being done by the municipality

upon the improvement of the marine

drive. There are three and a half

miles of paving now contracted for,

and the work being done ia said by

the deputy minister to be of a first

class order. His insiiectlon "f the work
encourages him to make the predic-

tion that once the entire drive Is pav-

ed It will represent one of the most

magnincent sea-view thoroughfares on

the continent, if not in the world.

While on the niainhind. Mr. Foster

also took the opportunitv to investi-

gate the work that is being done on

the highways, and in that connection

he says that .Mes.srs. Cleveland and

Cameron have several parties in the

field completing surveys on tlie trnns-

provinclal road. Active work is already

commenced on the section lying be-

tween Hope and Princeton, for which,

it may be reincmbered, a special ap-

propriation was made by the provin-

cial government during the l:ist ses-

sion of the legislature.

. Mr. Foster was also able to report

that -Mr. HaCfner, the Dominion gov-

ernment engineer in the province, had

rei.orted to him that the bridge over

the Bow river at Castle Mountain, to^'

gethcr with ten miles of road running

through the national park, forming the

commencement of the- Banfl-Windcr-

merc highway, will be completed at

the end of the nmnth. The comple-

tion of this work will enable the gov-

ernment to get in supplies so that the

road construction work can be i)rosc-

cuted from both ends at once.

Men's a-PieCe Suits, in

English flannel. aUo
tweeds and worsteds.

Prices. $-'0 to .,$13.50

Separate Flannel Trous-

ers, in «rei. Price $4.50

and $4-00

White Serge Trousers,

specially priced at $5.00

White Flannel Trousers,

at $5.00. $4.50 ainl $4-oo

White Duck Trousers, at

$i.O(), $1.50 and .. .$1.25

White Flannel Trousers,

with biack stripe . .$4-50

White Flannel Trousers,

witli blue stripe ..$6.00

BlazejiS, in navy blue with

red stripe and dark blue

with light blue stripe.

I'riee %3-oo

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Negligee Shirts, with re-

versible turn-down col-

lars, in cream, grey,

white and tan, also

striped effects. Prices,

?3.oo to $1.25

White Silk Shirts, with rc-

vcr;-iblc turn-dow'ii col-

lars. Very excellent

value at $3-00

Pongee Shirts, with, re-

versible turn-down col-,

lars $3-50 i

Tennis Shirts, in white net

and white matt Oxford.
Prices. $1.50 and ..$I.as

Negligee Shirts zephyrs.

Oxfords, wool taffetas,

«tc., with collars to

tnatch and soft double
cuffs. Prices ?S to $1.50

Wohicn's White Canvas

Button Boots At a

Special Price

Women's Best Quality White Can-

vas Button Boot, made on .short

vamp l.-i.st, with meiliiun toe and

heel, and have Goodyear welt sole.

These are not the cheap, stiff,

squeaky kind usually sold at these

prices, but are first qnalit}- and

very comfortable. Regular price,

$5.00. Special price $3.50

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

German "Warships in U. 8. A.

\V ASUl NC'ri-).N. June .'>.—The olTlrers

of three German cruisers, the Mnltke,

Bremen and Stotten, now lying at Old

Point Comfort, where they are return-

ing the •visit paid to IClei last June by

the second division of the U. S. -\-t-

lantic lleet were gucst.s tonight of

i'resldent Taft at tho While Hoiisc,

wlMsre he entertained them and a num-

ber of American naval officers and

distinguished personages at a slate

hanfiuet.' Later the German ambas-

sador gave the visitors their first op-

portunity of meeting some of the lead-

ing people of Wa.shlngton. About 100

guests were inviliM by hlni to an in-

formal lunclieon.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agent* Broadwalk Sir.utfers for Children

^ JL a^., M V Wichert & Gardiner, X. T.
Banan 4: Son, i^. x.

» Pemberton Btdlding, 631 Tort Street

\\'c Are Agents for the Celebrated

WELLINGTON COAL
Mined bv ihc Canadian Collieries, Limited.

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Yates Street and Esquimalt Road Phones 212 and 139

Trv our auto delivery.

property, on the undcr.standlng that the

l,i,.siues.s be then abandone<l. the Domln-

i.iM of CKTWda would have no share to-

day in the seal rookeries.

A Valuable Industry

•Now, as a ma^ttcr of fact, the share

Which Canada will receive will bring

to the coffers of the Dominion over

.<j|x mllUona of dollars during the nf-

icen vc-arH of the life of the treaty.

The compensation to be paid to the

sealers of A'lctorla will be small in-

dee,! compared with the vfiUie of the

rUlit.s their Industry has earned f"r

Canada In the seal islands in eonse-

finenee of the recent treaty. Keallsing

lhi.«, X have no doubt tiiot, as soon as

the commission to be appointed has

completed lis work, not only the Vic-

toria .Spflllng C.)mi;nny. whieli 1 went

to Ottawa to represent, hut also the

nwnors of the independent sehooners.

and the nuisters and men of the crews

of llie .sealing vessels whose bualness

WHS taken from them as a result of

the stoppage of pelavie seallns; under

the treaty will be properly .-ompcn-

sated.''

Mr. Boscow t7, said that the minister

of marine readily acceded 10 the re-

quest that the Victoria Scaling Com-

pnny he alloweil to sell Its vesBel.s, It

being shown to him that the aue^tion

of the value of the property was not

a. factor in the claim, whicli rested

upon the deprivation of the right of

the sealers to continue their Industry.

PLAIN SPEAKING
ON FISHERIES

bv treaty, WW<* -eOnsftKe*** Professor

HiJnce far Canada and ttr. David Starr

MR. HARMON WINS

Olito'e 48 I>alegate« Pledged to HU
Candidacy Tor Oemocratlo

Nomination

TOLEDO, Ohio, June 5.—liovernor

.Iiidson Harmon won his fight in the

Ohio Democratic .state convention for

the appllcutlon of the unit, rule voday

by a vote of SOT and 355 and will have

tho undivided sujjport of tht' state's

4» aclcgatcs in his candidacy for

president at the Baltimore convenMon.

Tho antl- Harmon forcc|M|||^ they

would (lie their protest OTnTTf^natlunui

convention.

Saloon Murder Sttepect

MISSOULA, Mont., .lune 5.
—"Dutch"

Wagner, one of the three yeggmen

who held up a Portland, Or<ii<on, sal-

oon last Jaiiu.iry and killed une ot the

proprietors and wounded another, mak-

ing their gel-aw,iy. is supposed to bo

''e'd in the Missoula county Jail tonight.

He was turned In by Karl Garrett, a

boy with whom he had been travelling.

Garrett said that he wr.j "afraid to

travel around the country with « mur-

derer," and that Wagner had told him

<lo/.ens of limes of tlie robbery and

the shiiotlng that was a part of it. The

sheriffs officers here say that Wag-

ner corresponds with the description

of him sent out from Portland.

aerman BaUlMbip'a Speed

liEItLlN, June o.—The new battle-

ship Oldenburg In a speed test made
22 1-5 knots. The Oldenburg was

launched June sn, 1910. and has a dls-

phiccrnent of 2^.000 tons.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

, Amerloene In Kexloo

WASHINGTON. June 5.—Ulff IcuUles

In lommunlcatlon with (.'hlhuahiui city

Imve caused .some apprehension to the

Stale department. It is feared that an

attempt Is being made to etabllsh a

Bcvcre censorship and prevent this gov-

ernment from knowing the condition

of Americans still e\poncd to attacks

by Insurgents. Attempts will bo matio

to get Into closer communication with

American Consul Tetcher as the I'niteil

States Is determined to extend every

possible measure of protection to Am-
ericans.

Portnerneae Cabinet aealgiia

LlSHO.N, June 5.
—

'.rhe Vasooncllos

cabinet hn*< resigned as the result of

cll.-icord between the Parliamentary

group." headed respectively by M. Cc-

incho and Alfonzo Costa, the latter of

whom demanded the resignation of tl.c

minister of the Interior. It Is under-

stood the new ministry will be a coal-

ition of the various republican groups.

Phone 1377

R. A. HUTCHISON

MAOAZIMtl
OUTDOOR
roLDEKt
rOKM l.f.TTll«»

CAMPAIGNS
ART WORK
ClftCVLARIZINO

Bmprwi 7W.#-, fnffmmm

». C. Mhht tMtUtf

622 Trounce Avenue

Dr. XMttia VaablU

TORONTO, Juno 5.—The case of Dr.

Be<ittt6 Neabltt, who has to answer

four ehargre" of fraud, was remanded

thla morning until tomorrow. George

T. Blaekatock. K. C. will handle the

cm»* tvii the crown, and It In thought

Uhat «.tl the evidence will be ready and

that proaecuilon and defcnire will be

ready to proceed with the eaae.

'^;;jiiit^ii^iimxiiJiS^rSiii&MidiibJ^^

OhooaUif a Jury

PORTI..ANO. Ore.. June 5.—When
rourt adjourned to<lay eleven Jurora

had been i)«ssed for eause In the caae

of H. E. Roberts, the ex-convlct,

charged with the murder of Donald M.

.mewart. who. with George Ha«tln««.

was killed In an ittempted holdup hear

here.

41M14 CtSTKAL lUlLDlNG
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Amlrew Wroplewakl. an Intoxlo*.**^

man, aotldentally set l*lre to n*B bed lo

the lockup and was burned to de»til lA '

Bight of a large crowd, who were tMnt'

erleaa to help him** the polWenilm

carryliig the only key, oouM »ot *«
|

looated.
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Cooking By Electricity
Think of a Btov^ thai will emancipate tlie housewife frann the stif-

ling liea't of the Ultchen, i'llniinate the aervant problem, cut doctor

blljB in half, atld fifty per cent, to the leisur* houra of Us operator,

or afford tlial much lime for other duties, automatically prepare all

klnda of food at any hour of tlu day or nlglit, without aupcrvlaion or

control oth«r than Its own, cook the food In a more thorougli, digesti-

ble manner than Ih possible by any other proceite, and Uo all theae

things at a cost that comparen favur«bly with present methods.
Then cook the ICleetrlc AVay.

Any electrical store In Victoria ean supply electric range%
Our rates are low for this claws of buslnesa.

Full particulars cheerfully given.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

mitmmm^'m i
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BRIDGE COiimE

IS NAMED By MR
Will Immediately Take Up Con-

sideration of Project to Span

Inner Harbor at Laurel and

Songhees Points,

A Catching Idea
The New Fly Catcher
Hang it np out of the way ami f(ir}j;ci ii. its broad, sticky

surface will do the rest. This is an iin])roveinent over the

ordinary Fly Catcher, inasmuch as it disjjlays a larger sur^,.

face, i.s very clean, -well made and very effective. W'ill catcli

more flies in a. 4fky tlian an ori^inafv one will in a week. 6 for

CYRUS H. BOWES
25c.

...,-•» »'.,«

rHHivflff
'.«'V,J5;-

Phones 452 and 450 «i228 Government Street

-M** mmf

Phone 272 613 PandoraAv

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Use it inslcftd of wood or iiu'Uil laili. I'lro-proof. .Soiinrl-proof. No

I'.racketl or wnrped )i!astfr walls. Warmer in winter. Cooler in sum-

mor. Costs Ic.'^a tlian metal lath. We carry U in .stock.

We Offer For a

Few Days
Jtist oulsidc J'j mile circle—northeast corner

CAMOSUN AND FISGUARD STREETS

J 20x120 feci, with 12-room modern house, for

$12,500

V. 1. INSURANCE AGENCY
820 Fort Street

I

PORT ALBERNI
I'ori Albenii \ftliics liavc increased 100 per cent. In the past 18

smntli!^. TliH Albcrnl Ivand Coinpany have still a number of lots for sale

ai the original prices.

4 4 foot lots from M50
lifi foot lots from 1300

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
.-Vgonts Port Alberni Land Co.. Ltd.

501-50.' Sayward BuUdlns, Victoria. Port -ilberni, B. C.

.MtnilnTs Victoria Rpal Estate Exchang"

Pier Island Homesites
41 in All and 35 With Full Waterfrontage. The Other Six

Have Complete Waterfront Rights

General Prices $1,500 and lip

Terms: One-third Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months
at 7 Per Cent.

AREAS— I 7-10 ACRES TO 6 1-2 ACRES
To the business man with a family, the man of means,

who lo\e.s the open air. the sea and the broad sweej^s of scen-

ery, to anyone who values the possibility of a charming sum-
mer hc»me surrounded liy i)eaceful waters, just off the route

of .steamer travel and within easy reach of the centres of

population, Pier Island makes a strong ap|)cal.

By July ne.xt. the company will have the Pier Island

Hotel, situated on the north end of the island, in running
order, and when the H. C. FJcctric's new suburban line to

Deep Cove is in operation, late this year, this will offer an

ideal means of communication.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION AT AN EARLY DATE
Prospective buyers taken to the property in the company's

launch. Write for literature.

Western Dominion Land and Invest-

ment Co., Limited

i
With which is incorporated BEVAN, GORE ft ELIOT.

Phone 3470
' Cor. Fort and Broad, Victoria, B. C.

'
. Branch Office at Sidney.

Mayor Beckwith has followed the

suggestion made at the Recent meeting

of residents of .lames Ba.\', at which

the necessity and advyjabllity of the

erection of a bridse acres."* llie Inner

harbor from Laurel Point to Songhees

Point was discussed. It wa.s decided

that the mayor be reciuesied to nomin-
ate a committee of fifteen represent-

ative citizens to consider the matter,

not from a sectional Ktandpolnl, but

from- the standpoint of the city at

large, and his wor.ship has named a

committee which, he believes, will be

fully representative of the leading In-

terests .of the city.

This committee will be composed of

the Xollowlng gentlemen: Mayor Beck-
with and Aldrtrmen Okell and Porter,

representing the city council; Mr. H.
G. Wilson, president, and Messrs, Fi A*
Pauline and J. J. Slialleross, represent-

ing the board of trade; Messrs. A. H.
Harmon, Arthur Lee and Lleut.-Col

Currle, representing the Victoria real

estate exchange; Senator Mac-donald,
Mr. Delberi ilankin and Mr. Andrew

f

Bechtel, representing the Inner Har-
bor association, and Messrs. George A.

Coldwell, Christian Slvertz and one
other, representing the Trades and
Labor Council. It l3._llUtJtatentIon to

appoint Mr, Thomas Sorby. secretary
of the Inner Harbor association, as
secretary of the committee.

Mayor Beckwith will convene the

fommltlee at an early date, when the

whole iHiestlon will be fully K'lnc Into.

\Vitii the propo.sed developniciu of i.i

outer harbor and the former iSonglioi.'.s

Indian reserve now under considera-

tion, no time will be lost by the com-
mittee in taking up the aub.icct of.

hrUlRing the inner harbor. «.•! it is

realized that to make the outfr harbor
works of the greatest benefit xo the

city rail connection via a bridge from
tlir- reserve to the harbor will p-rove a

mo-it Important f/jctor In the develop-

ment of the city's commercial welfare.

LEAVES TO PRESENT
MEMORIAL TO PREMIER

O*l«ra,tion Xapreacntlnr TkncouTor
Island Oovfi to Ottawa to Vrga AU-
all Connection With Malnlana

To present the memorial nrgins
upon the Dominion government the

ncccs.<>ity of all-rail connection witli

the mainland, the delegation reprcsent-

alivp. of the city council, the lioard of

trade. Victoria real estate exchange
and Vancouver Island centres leav«s

Vancouver today en route to Ottawa.

Alderman Cuthbert. representing the

city council and Port Alberni. left t)\e

city last evening, and the other mem-
bers of the delegation, Mr. C. II. Lu-
grin, appointed by the board of trade,

and Mr. Beaumont Boggs. president of

the i-eal estat'^ exchange, leave this

afternoon.

Tlie memoi iai will be l.-iid before

Right Hon. It. L. Borden, who h-^.s

fixed the 10th Inst, (is the date on

wliich he will confer with the Victoria

delegation, which will be introduced by

Mr. K. H. Shepherd, .M. P. That gpn-

lleman will represent Xanaimo on the

delegation. Mr. Shepherd yesterday

notified .Mderman Cuthbert, chalrma*'

of the committee to which was allotid
the task of preparing the mcmor<il,

that he would join the delegates en

route to Ott.iwa.

NO CRIMINAL CHARGE

BTldenee Xtaekiar to Show James
Walker Xad Any Ooanectlon

With Shipmate'e Death

Investigation by the atlorne\-gener-

al's department has failed to elicit an>-

evidence warranting tlie laying of any
criminal charge against James Walker,
fireman on the cable ship Uestorer,

who wa.s with Thomas Brocklebank,
also 3. fireman on the same slilp, when
the latter was drowned in Kstiulmalt

harbor last Saturday morning.

The evidence of one of the witnesses

Bt the intuiest, Mr. Stone, that ii" liad

seen the two men in a boat near the

wliarf at Ksquimalt and later had
heard the wrangling and one of them

—

lie did not know which

—

shouting "Let
loose of me." induced the provincial

police authorities to retain Walker In

cu.«tody pending further Investigation

of the case.

But no evidence connecting Walker
with Brocklebank'.s death can be se-

cured. Walker, according to the cap-

tain of the Ilcstorer. has always borne

an excellent character, h'or some limn

,he had been attending Brocklebank,

who had been ."uffering from an in-

jured fool, and the two, it is slated,

were very friendly. It Is believed

that they were unaware of their dang-

erous position while attempting to get

back to land In the boat they ha<i pur-

loined, and that Brocklebank fell over-

board. Walker will probably be

charged wltU creating a disturbance.

but beyond tnat the authorltle* do not

feel Inclined to go.

Hotel Balmoral—Corner of Doiiglas,

•Fort and View streets, under new man-
agenfjent; newly renovated throughout;

room* alngrl* or en «tjlte. Rates |1 per

week, upwards, •

Tou can deposit your money at i per

cent, interest with the B. C. Permanent
I^an Oampuiy «nd b« able to withdraw
the total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques ai'e supplied

to each dcpoattor. Paid up capital over
91.000,900, -<<aets over fS.OOO.OOO.

Branch office, 1210 Oovernmenl ilr^tu

Vlctorli^ a C, V »
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Very Handsome Black

Net and Lace Coats
MARkl^D AT SPEClALr.Y HEDICED PHICES FOR THE

WEEK-END
You arc acciistonicd to occasionally receiving bar^jains in all

our departments, hut we are quite satisfied that you have never

anticii)aled such l)ar,i>ains as are represented in these beautiful

I^lack r.ace and Net Coats, some with foundation ol ^ulk and

others un lined.

Heo-ular $17.50, .$18.00, $20.00 and $25.00—WEEK-
END PRICE ,„.

Regular $27.50, .^30.00, $32.50 and $35.00—WEEK-
END PHICE

Regular $35.00, $37.50 and $42.51)—WP:EK-ENrr'" ^KQA A|l

. Alewc^lfeeise'^^ with silk fringe,

while the rQiiiaijndct' QmlMi^^ with silk braid.

$22.50

v¥;; iBy-'fr7W,irtjitiiri'?J'i i

Kayscr "SiTk CTov

see tomorrow's ;nivi.

Kay>cr ,^ilk Gloves

—

sec totnovrow's advt.

THINK OF IT!
Robinson & Andrews Going Out of

Business to Stay Out
This .sale means a whole lot to careful shoppersl It means the saving of DOLEARS

where CENTS were only possible before. It means that when this sale stops, the greatest

bargains ever offered will stop, for is it not true that such SALE PRICES as ours have

never been attempted by a firm before in this city?

19 More Shopping Days Then Our Men's Section Closes for Good

Men's Negligee
Shirts

We've Just Received a Dandy Lot of Men's Negli-

gee Shirts, an order which was too late for ii? to

cancel. The g;ood.<^ arc here and it's up to us to

j:;;et rid of them and here's how we'll do it: Soft

.Xegligee Shirts—Tooke'? make—with cuffs, ?olt

bosom shirts, plaited shirt^ and a host of Out-

ing and Tennis Shirts. Rc,gular Sr.50, Si. 75,

-Si.H.s and $2.00. SALK PRICK
each

Men's Socks, Collars,

Neckwear, Shirts, etc.,

etc., marked down at

prices to tempt the man
with his last 'twot)its."

$1.45

Men's Cash-

mere Socks
Men's Fine Black Cashmere Socks

with silk spliced toes and heels,

also our complete stock of Llama

wool Socks. Reg. 35c and 40c per

pan, and perhaps you've paid

more than that else- ttJ"^^
where.. Sale price AiVW

END 0' THE WEEK SNAPS FOR WOMEN
Dress Skirt Sale To-

morrow Morning,

Friday, at

25 Only, Ladies' and Misses' .Cloth Dress Skirts, in navy,

green, brown and black. .Many of these have panel back

and front and some with inverted plaits. .Ml good fitting

skirts, being cut in none but approved styles. Regular

prices, each $2.8^. ^1^.2^. .$vSt. ^4.00, $4.2^, $s.oo and

.-^.v.so. to.mork'ow ^i()R^I^•G, frid.-w AJt q/|

.if 9, vorR CHOICE for 91.*tfU
Quite a number of these smart Dress Skirts arc trimmcil

with silk military braid and buttons, others i)erfcctly plain

tailored.
*

900 Yards of Dress Trimmings
In This Big Special are al! kinds of fancy liiaimings and silk

guimps. also the newest creations in Oriental trimmings.

Regular up to 35c per yard. Sale price, 2 yards <tf §jtg%
for 35c, or per yard JLO%«

Belt Sale Tomorrow
56 Only, Ladies' Belts, including leather belts and .suede

belts in plain and fancy styles, also a few black elastic

belts with neat gunmetal buckles. Regular each 75c, 85c,

$1.00, $r.25. $1.35. TO BE CLK.ARKD OUT
TOMOT^ROW FOR, EACH 50c

25 Only Lingerie Skirts
Trimmed With Dainty Embroidery, in.-^ertion and tucks.

Some have tliat fine torch(^n lace and insertion. Regular

each $1.75, $1.85, .S2.00 and $2.75. .\ CLEAN
SWEEP TOMORROW, FRIDAY. FOR $U5

Millinery SaaWfie
The Millinery we mentioned ^«$t«rdaiy1lMlft »rri

Full particulars of SLAUOHtERING JPRICES h
morrow's paper. . .^li

ateMMiai

ROBiNS0fl&
642*««»644
YAUS5T, THE CASH DRY G«OD

ts*
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She JSailg (gdxrntei
Tbo ' Colonlit J'rtntlnr unrt Publlihln»

Conipatiy, i>linlt«d l.l.il.l!it>-

IlU-lilJi Bro»d Btreet. \ Iclorla. B. f.

It is ptrhkp* not of very ureal >-mIue.

but It will at l«Mt serve to keep the

question before the people for the time

bcln(.

J. S. H. WATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

IJrllverd by carrier at 80 centi prr month
I' lald In »dvanc«; 60 conn p«r month If

^Mid afttr the I'Olh of ««eh month. Mailed

postpaid, t.) any pa.rt of Canada, axcapt

i\\^ city or auburban dUtrlcia, which are

i-oNcr-d by oov carrlera. or tha Lnltetl

Klnuduin. at iha fullowia* ralaa:

15.09
I.SC

,','.'.'.'.'.'..'. l.iS

"»b-ii Fleet .Street.

una Year
y\>i MoiiUit ...

Three Montha
London Ofllca:

Manuscrlpl offered mr aaU to The Co.o-

•i!et niuat he »ddrowed to tha bualneaa

om.« ui'iorwleu the company will not aa-

xunie the reapcuialblllty of the return or

anie to the author. M.S.S. accepted by

ui;i-r than the bualooaa manager will not

uaid for.

TO ADVERTISERS
To Inture publication or adverU.ing tr.at-

•ev In the Dallv Cohinlit. all copy m.uet

^>e left at the omca before 3 p. lii. the .lay

oivvloun to publl.allon. No CHXNOb. of

copy »lj| b.'f recftncd after thai time. Copy
frtr -:uTQ?y snornlns'a l«"e """"^ ^* '" ""'

later than 1-rlday. 9 v- m.. earlier It i»o»-

iilblj S.-na'.l want ad. copy, (new) w.lt

be rtuelvetl until * l'. ni. In order that

our patron* .hall not bo dlaappoliued we

wiith to notify .idverllaora vhat inl« rule

A 1. 1 nut be brokau.
. ^^.^-——THE COLONIST-

TZOTOmZA'B BVBMT

Thursday, Juno 6, 1912

COMPSSrSATIKO THE SISAI.EBS

It iB satist'aclofy to learn. -ae •«• *>0

floin au int».v^w .'s»lt|» Miv .J<»«ept»,

Boae«Wtt«* -p«4ti«» iW« V^rnins. that

tliV Rppareiit Intention of tfte Dominion

lyovcrnwent is to Vompeillimt! uui uiily

the owners of the sealing schooners,

whogo business was crippled by the

Paris award and has been absolutely .,

. .viFnsulsbed by. the recent treaty w"l«;h

.; United States, but also all persons

\ iio were employed in Hie sealing in-

.liistry at the tlmo this treaty '^amfttt-

II effect. This is eminently proper.

and we heartily commend what we un-

ilerstaiul is the Intention of the Minl.s-

i. , of .M.uiue and J,-'inheries and has

liie iiiiiie approval of the I'rlmc Min-

ister. The United States Kovernnieut

ha.s been somewhat tardy about paying

.H^er the $200.(rt)0 to be advanced by it

to triable the Canadian governmeni m
iii'i'i iill reHHonaliK- i.lainis upon It

\ULhoui ircncliiug upon the ordinaiy

ruviinif of tlic (.ouniry; but there is pot

liliciy U.I i' ;i\ • !> much longer delay.

Air. Uohcuwitii very properly points

iiui that it was only because the Vlc-

L 11; : 1 rs refused to accept the $450.-

000 tcnUijred them by Sir Louts Davles

.-.onit; years ago as compensation for

\>-tUulruwing from ihf industry that the

Canadian froverniiiuiit had any status

1.1 (liable it to demand anything wbat-

..i: iruiu tho United States. The

.i(.ii;e sum Which will be paid by that

o^uriiry during the flftcexi years in

whicli tiie treaty will remain In force,

.. dlrtctly due to the, a,ction of tli

;

. a'ins company. '

J . .. people of Vl<Storta will Join with

if. bjscowltz In ah expression ofsatls-

laction at the prompt and busi^jjess-llke

way liiul Mr. Hassi-n has bandied this

.; ; lion since ho took office.

We protc.1t that U is hlKb lime that

tho local evenlngr paper learned how to

distinguish between abusing tho Mc-

Hridf administration and decrying the

future pronpects of the city In whlcli

It is published. It is a poor business

for a newspaper to expend all Its ef-

forts in endeavoring to mlsrepreeent

and beHtt!= thope persons to whom It

Is politically opposed; but that Is what

some people ililnk a newspaper is for.

and .so. we s'lppose, there is nothing

more to be said ahijtit it. But it ought

to be possible to do tliis wltliout injur-

ing tilts cUy. Yesterdey morning tlie

Colonist published an editorial based

upon statements from a quarter of the

highest responsibility as to the ferry

connection which Is to be established

by the Canadian Northern Paclfio be-

tween Vancouver:iilin4 ABi* tfee Main-

land divlMlon of that rallwuy. At th^

sani6 time It published a few remarks

made bjf 'Sl^'WUHam Mackenzie to a

reporter to the effect that there was

no hurry about establishing the ferry,

and suggesting that t>eople tnlght make

a mistake if they purchased any pro-

perty pn the strength of what may be

supposed to be the company's plans as

to ;« Jferry tormtnua on the Island. The

evening paper seizes upon this as an

rirniif tfir, Hp.Httllny fhri nrgpoBta ffffry

thhJt of that kind. The writer who

will give the world novels of adventure

with the local Brtlsh Columbia color

will come from EnzUnd and stop

o\er night at the Kmpress. He could

not tell a cayuse from a sockeye, that

i.f by name, and wliether a klootchman

is a mineral or a tree he could not for

the life of him. Then we will read his

book, and sigh when we think that

"that's us."

omrTamrxAK or vbaox

brought eetlon an4l the sum of five

dollars paid into court by the llefend-

anta who repealed their apology, riata-

<iff sued for f 10.000 damages, was
awaxdnd l&.OOO and defendants appealed

on the ground that the damages were
excessive. The s.ppo.tl was arnued on
Vancouver on the l«th of April. 1912.

befi>re Maodonold, CI. A., Irving, Mar-
tin and Gain her, .IJ. A. The Court of

Appeal now sustslned the verdlft and
dismissed the appeal, Irving, J. A., dis-

senting. „

WHITE PLAGUE FIGHT

tAtlatloa for Vowr Koatha of Tear aBd
riBMiotal BtateaieBt ntamitted

lo SlreetOKB

It is right that the centennial of

peace between the British Kmplre and

the United States should be properly

observed. But in itiis connection

' properly" is a liard wuitl lo define.

'I'o our way of tiiinklng tlie observance

ought to be one from which Ih « niili-

tury element .should be conspiruous by

Its absence. The object of having any

recognition of the centennial at all Is

to contribute to the maintenance of

peace, end It will be Just as well to

forget the fact that a hundred years

ago we were at war. -"Vt least If we

cannot for»d- it,;*-»'-e|b ?tWs* fliT U:»f
little as po»Blble. ^ „ ,

'

There aeem to bo * t*rn> girtfti otti-

standing thought* in connection with

the forthcoming , auspicious annlver-

M^y. " One of thein H that war is un-
i

necessary even In the cftse of oountri.ea

between which there are many grave

disputes and not a little bitterness of

feeling: the other Is that the two na-

tu*nn \i».v*, resting upon them a duty

Everett v. Schaako JIaohlne Works,
Limited:—-Appeal from the Judgmen'

of Murphy, J. and tho verdlot of a

jury, granting tha plaintiff damages In

»1 1,600 for injuries sustained. Plaintiff

was Injured While testing a planing

machine which was being conslrueted

by the defendant company, and the

question was whether a machine in

such circumstances Is the same a.'^

plant and machinery under th<> provi-

sions of Uie Kactorles Act, which plant

or machinery shouid bo guarded so h.h

to prevent accldpntN to finplKyees. The

Court of appeal ordere^d a new trial.

McCormlok v. KPlllhcr Uunibir Co.:

—Appeal by plaintiff from Uie .iudg-

ment of Grefrory. .1. Plaintiff hrougl.t

an action under the Employers' Muhll-

ity Act. and obtained a verdict before

Clem<?nt, .1. Defendants appealed, and

the court of appeal reveraed the find-

ing at the trial. The plaintiff then

moved for a reference back to the trial

Judge to assess compensation If It-

should be found that he was entitled t»

recover under the Workmen's Cdmpeti-

atlon Act,' 1902, and the question was
' whether the Court could or shouilfl re-

fer It back. The position of affalrs.ts

exactly the converse of what Is |>P0-

vlded for l|i the trial of a Walro im4er.

the Common Liaw or tho Employers"

SEINE FISHERS
ASK FQR PATR-QL

lilabllUty Aut, when th e plalinlff's ' ae-
tlon Is dismissed and the Judge has

power, when the evidence warrants, *o

assess compensation under the Work-
men's Gompensatlon Act. Here, the

plaintiff havlhj5 succeed©a""at"*'(he trlaT,

there was no necessity to Invoke the

machinery of the Workmen's Compen-
sation Act in the interests of the

plaintiff.

At a mooting; of tlie board of direc-

tors of t!ic British Columbia Anti-Tu-

bereulo.sis society, held in ttie of-

fice of tho secretary. L>r. C. .1. FagHU,

provlm-ial govprnnient bulldliige. The

follow In8 directors weic present:

Messrs. .1. .\. .Mara (chairman).

Messrs..^ A. J. Ijallain, W. I'", lialisbtiry,

A. 8, Barton, W. C Moresby and Dr C.

.1. Fagan.
Trie secretary reported that the fi-

nance uominitteu had Ihankod the

.'^chact company for a donation of $660

by a rec-lpled bill, and C .V. U. ongln-

cors f^r profeslonal ser\lue8 given free.

To perform tht« dutleH of matron, Ml.ss

rbonias liad been r.ppolntcd in charge

uf tlie honpUal ft>r advanced cas'^s au<l

.Miss OuiUod of the hospital fur Incipi-

ent cases, Mr. N. Pole was ai>|Kiln',eii

KtnwHrd. Till-, report proceeds:

M liift li'.Klnnln^ ol' the year eigiity

liatients, o4 male ana -fi female, were

In TraiKiullIc Maiillarlnni, and at the

end of April there were sixty-six, 47

maid and 19 female. Tlie roveiiue

Olid cxp?nse« monthly were: .Taiuiary,

maintenance, H.230.0,i: receipts, |3.7-i;i.-

60. Kebruary, malntenanee, ?5,001.IM;

rec.elpts, ja.SOn. Muich malnionance ?4,-

108,70; receipts, $1,133.60. April main-

tenance, |»,SM.78^ ireoi'ipts, ;«3.309,{i|.

The average cost per pAtlent' pet <Iay

for tha- four months was fliSO.

*iulldfn« aecduntstotsil 115,807.84, as

follow-s: Uiinoary. $i««t,80 {e1«fttrl,c

light plsrtt. 'et«.)r rebruary. |48«.««.

»

(architect** fees, first jpi^yjm«sht' on

sleeping pavilion and administrative

building; March. ISJIS.I?; (electric

fixtures, lievelllng grounds and Insur-

aiice, payment sleeping pavilion ano
administrative building; AprlJ |18«.S1.

Furniture accounts total $StM asfol-

Ibfrs: iikroli, |ii.>t: A|>H|^ |10. '

—The balanoeof- the dlffarant-accounts

at date are as follows:
,
MaihtChS-^^?

fund Canadian Bank of Commerce de-

ficit, $683.77: building fund. Bank 6t

Montreal, cash on hand, $2777.75; fur-

niture fund, Bank of Montreal, cash on

in re. Rahlm:-Anpe«l by the Imml- ^and, »704.«4: special fund, saving

gratlon Department (Dominion) from department. Bunk of Montreol. cash on

Vaitad States Vlslieraiea me«uMt Tbat
Beveaaa Outters Be Sent to

Watch Tbelr Zatarests

A United' "States i-evenue cutter patrol

along the Intematutial "bundary le-

tween Cajie Klattery, at ihe entranci-

Of the Stialt of Juan de Fuca and llu

west coast of Vancouver Island, Is de-

manded by liio Vuft.'l K.Tund I'urse

Seiners' I'roiectlve .^ .isocaiifin, say!»

the Seattle I'u.'it-liita^lDKi-n'.er. ActlnK

on an ai'Peal from the uaaociatton,

truslties of llio Xl-w Seattle Ciiainber

of Commerce yesterday formally made
the request on the .stale departmeiiu at

Washington, D. C.

The api;..al of tho purse seiners re-

cites that tlie American il.sheries licet

at til'.;? point luis l>eeii subject to seiz-

ures by tiiu Canaillan government,

\vlilih maintain.'! a \uv^>- llsherlcs pa-

Uul ihM-.'. [•"ear.s are exprBss\;d liiat

the Canuaian ;<overnmeni ' \>ill be un-

usually uctlvo litis year in t!ie maLt<.r.

The seizures are made on the ground

that the American \ .-jiBei lias come
within the threc-;:ill ilinii which la

reserved for Canuiii.m \ -sqIs alone.

"Whenever an Auip.rican vessel has

been selited," says the .app.al, '•ihe

master and owners Ihercot liava been

£0 reed to appa»T,:ta.a hostile cojiri In. a
foreign cotintry W'th bo <>th»sf oyiden«/B

save the testimony of the cuptatn and

ll^ihernien on board the vessel At- the

time "of such selxure. Evidence of this

vsbrt given under (Iks^ circumstances

||| naturally without^weight

i"a« American government veitsali^

sfiould bo present to act as a witnlBslr

ot the procedure and /insure ?<ioltabIe

WORKMAN GETS DAMAGES

Tyat
'

..tflAHt
'

:q ihg Amgrlfsu vCTsel nud

its Hsrew.

r^'As an example of this, the case

might be cited of an American flshlhg

vessel captain,. . who after seizure

wished to buoy the spot on which his

vessel was taken In order to prove

liter that it was outside the line. He
was ordered by the captain of the fish-

eries protection cruiser to remove his

mark or It. would bo blown up. This

incident. can be verlfled.

The appeal also points out ih.-n tin-

American fisheries fleet now- operating

off the entrance to the strait numbers

rtiore than 500 motor propelled vessels.

In addition to many small sail and hand

boats. There are also luo halibut

schooners and steamers owned by

American citizens.

"In spite of the fact. " .«.iys ihe docu-

ment, "that the Canadian ll.sliin:,' fleet

,it Cape Klattery is not on-e-twenty-

nfth tbe size of the American fleet, and

Is cu.iipo.^ed ai.-nost entirely of charter-

ed American vessels, tho Canadian gov-

ernment maintains In its flsherles pro-

tection service in British Columbia

waters four vessels."

Stotf Otdars Soaad OoiMtraettea Oo»-
paay to Vajr Compeasatloa (or
Aooldaat to Adrlsa M. Walker

The action for damages brought by
.Mr. .\driiin M. Walker, an employee of

t' e .Sound Construction company, con-

iKictor.H fijir tlie new Central building,

wa.'i iieard before Chief Justice Hunter
u:id a Jury In the supreme court yes-

terday, arbd damages to the amount of

?:;r>0 werij jiv.ordeJ.

Walker wa.-^ engaged under orders of

tile foreman of the defendant eoinixiny

in working a circular saw on December
:9 last, when a piece of wood . flew
froni cue t-aw wltli hucIi force lliat hlw

nose was broken. Hci was treated first

h\- l)i. Moideii, who afterwards sent

iiim to Dr. Gibson. Walker testified

lii.iL his Injurlo.s were not yet complete-
ly cureil, and his nose is not the same
.shape a.s furnierly.

Tlie company liad admitted Its liabil-

ity, but the case wa.s brought before a

Jury In order to fix the amount of

damages due to the plalntirf. Tho
company's foreman had sent plaintiff

to u doctor immediately after the ac-

cident, and Imd Informed him that the

company would settle all expenses aris-

ing through the a<.'cldent. Tho conj-

pany paid him wages for some of the

time he was out of work, but be
claimed the baJancc of pay at the rate

cjf 11.25. per day and also damages for

'the Injury and pain suffered, as well

as additional hospital and medical ex-

penses.

The Jury was composed of Messrs.

DiS-O. Obrlstle, H. a Dalby. C. M. Bob-
erts. (38orge S. Lucas, George W.
Wynn, Ralph Randall, B. N. HInJts, K.

Kf. Ferguson. Mr, Frank Hlgglns re-

presented tlie plaintiff, and Mr. H. fe.

Robertson the defendant company.

li

FABinNa IN B. c.

il!g

''rvllitherto.

:iic lias come when wc must

I lo pay more attention lo farm-

in this province than we have

We import altogether too

iiiarh iiroduce that we could as well

p.ov. lit home.; We grant at once that

11 ,: much easier to say this than it is

ii. .^I'ggcst a means whereby people

. .la tie induced to tlir the. soil more

• .\tenslvcly tlian they now do, i^nd

pei'liaps tiis only coui.'ie from '.v;,!.-'!

good results can be expected Is i.o keep

on talking about it. Wlien it gets well

into tlie minds of ever.v one that we

arc paying out a lot of good money

for what we might Just as welJ grow

at home, perhaps more people will give

attention to the cultivation of the soli.

11 is said tliat we send abroad $20,-

lUiO.OOO every year for farm produce,

and if we were not the richest people

in the world this sort of thing would

bankrupt us. .Just thnk about tiiis a

little. If it were announced tliat a

lallAvay company was about to expend

$20,000,000 next year In an iindertaklng

not now anticipated, wc would all do a

j;ood deal of talking about it. Xow
here is $20,000,000. most of which we

can get next year aniJ tiie year after

and the year iit'lci liini .hu on ad iii-

tlnltum, only the amount will Increase

year after year. it is necessary to

think this over a little to appreciate

Just what ii mpan."!.

Home will asl;: Why does not tlK-

gijvernment i\if something? But what

can tlie governtnent do? It cannot

make people engage In farming. It

cnniiot hope to convince the man. who

thinks farming is too hard work, and

>Tho prefers to devote his energies to

cnmethlng cIps among the mony lines

of activity open In 'his province, that

It Is his duty a» a citizen to raise pota-

toes or keep cows. We are not get-

tlngi anything like we ought to from

the land In the immediate vicinity of

Victoria. The simple fact seems to be

that only » small proportion of the

population Is willing to look upon

upon farmln,g as a business. There Is,

of course, always the sternal labor

in-oblem. One man cannot do very

much QB a farm, and halp of the rltt|t

kM Is not very eaay to set. ';

TJist i» »*"''* *^^ '^^ fiti ini:*! fl*j;iii«-

service. Such a course Is simply In-

llaofiKnity, ,..j^

:^« U'wir* irtii»» as It Is not true, that

there was the slightest reason- for-be-

iicvihg that the ferry service pf the

Canadian Xorthern PsuslflewlH »©£;%
what it is expectf'ft to be, wo submit

that loyalty to the city ought lo lead a

Victoria newspaper to await until the

inefficiency hacl been proved by facts,

when it would be fully justified in

condemning the government and every

one else concerned for having deceived

the public. One would have supposed

that a newspaper loyal to the commun-

ity which supports it would have more

faith in the future of Victoria, more

I'alth in the future of Vancouver Island,

than to pretend to the belief that the

'ousiness to be developed hero will not

be of sufficient importance to warrant

a first-class connection between the two

divisions of the railway. But this is not

so. The evening paper docs not know

what loyalty to the city means. It

prefers to play the part of an enemy

to the city. It prefers lo print things^

that will be seized %vltli avidity by

every man whose interests seem to lie

In depreciating the prospects of Vic-

toria.

What we said yesterday In regard to

the plans of the Catnadian Northern

Pacific. In j-eaDect to the ferry we' r»-

peat,. namely, that within two years

from today, unless some unforeseen

combination of circumstances arises to

prevent, a Victorian will be able to

take a Bteil s'teplng-car on the Canad-

ian Xorth'srn Pacific In this city at

night v.uJ remain on board that car

until ho arrives in Montreal, making

the connection between the Island .and

the Mainland by way of a first-class

modern car-ferry. We state this to be

the intention of the company, and we

know what ^. e .irt- talking about when

we say so.

Sir William Mackenzie did say there

was no hurr.-. . Wc should suppo.se that

to be evident to everyone, for of what

use will !»;<• ferry be until tho railway

is ready to curry liie cars? He said

that pcrs.'i:.^ f-igh',. make a mistake in

investing In real estate at what they

might expect would bo the ferry term-

Inuis. -Ml Uiis meajis la _that Sir Wil-

liam has not as yet decided that ques-

tion.

to the world, namely to unite for the

purpose of advancing the highest type

of clvtllaation. Arising -out of this Is

the relation which tlie ISngUsh-speak-.

ing wice must bear to the Orient, Wc
bAVc' here a problem of enormous dlt-

flcultyi ,aai« ,!pne.-;wM<^ ^f, nannot be-

gin to study too soon. It I* the most

tremendous racial problem with which

humanity has ever ,b<HBn;; confronted.

Therefore, as the future Is of more

importance to us than the past, it

seems as If the celebration of a cen-

tury of peace might well be markefl by

a study of this great question with the

solution of which we are both alike

concerned.

The award of the Albert medal of tii"

Koyal Society of Arts to Lord Straih-

cona in recognition of his great ser-

vices in the development of Canada is

eminently proper. The Dominion Is

hcnored by this tribute to the worth of

one of her most dlstlnguulshed citizens.

Australia Is going to send out an ad-

verlislni^: slilp to tour a large part of

the world lind to bring back emigrants

from the United Kingdom. Canada will

rejoice In the suice.«s of the project

and In everything which will contrib-

ute to the prosperity of her great

southern sister.

To the outside observer it is some-

what obscure Just vhere the people of

the United States are expected to "got

off at" in the presidential campaign.

Wc hear a good dedl hoOU'l "whst this,

that or -the other combination want.-',

but no one seems to give a second

thought to what the plain people may
think ought to bo done.

OAITASZAM UCTVMJLTVMX

Collier.'* s«ys llial wher*- Canada

does begin producing novels, the first

big crop will come from British Co-

lumbia. It adds, "there is no country

in the world with so much color to the

square Inch." It lnfer.3 that the novels

will be stories of adventure. We are

not altogether sure that our contemp-

orary Is right. The peof>le, who write

about adventures, usually have never

had any. or have come in touch with

iliose wh.:. have. The difference be-

tween an ordinary event and an ad-

venture Is not always very clear. The.

local color It not often seen by people

who are close to it. What strikes the

casual visitor or the discriminating ob-

server as especially local in character

seems the most natural thing In the

world to the man on the ground. The

power lo "see alrsels as Ithcra see tis.
"

Is as scarce as It wa^ln the days of

the Immortal Robbie. Our friend

Oadsby, of the Toronto Star, who by

the way has a happy knock of seeing

things and telling al>out them, wrote

an article about us. Some people who

read It said it was not like us at all,

but however that may be, we know now

we look to an outsider, and what our

local color seems like to a man from

Toronto.
,

When British Columbia sUrts to

turn out books, they arc not likely to

be novel a or stories of adventure.

Thay are much more llksly tobaboolts

on advanced phlloeophy. the sra«t

The PanrAmerlcan Union had it.i

first banquet In New York a few day.s

ago, anil lliere wa.s considerable of a

flasli in llic pan. The Brazilian am-
bassador took occasion to tell those

present that the Brazilians do not iil.c

tlie United States way of doing busi-

ness, not the wHy of the people of that

countrj . but the government. Mr.

Root, United States Secretary of ."^mte,

replied with considerable heat, auvl

\\hat was intended to be a sort of

mutual admiration society broke up

with some hard feelings that had not

been quite smoothed over wlicn it camn

time to go home. An amusing aspect

of this matter is tiial the people of the

United States have managed to con-

vince themselves that the Soutli .\meri-

can republics looked upon them as

their guides, philosophers and friend,?.

whereas there la mighty little love

lost on the part of people of the south-

ern continent towards the country

south of the fort.v-nlnth parallel. One

trouble with our next-door neighbors

is that they not only thlr.r< tliemseives

the greatest people that ever were,

which tliey have a perfect right lo

think if they like, but they run away

with the idea that all other people

think so loo. 11 is dlffieiiil to con-

vince aom« of our good friends that

dowi:- In our lieart of hearts we Canad-

ians do not wish wc were annexed.

an order of Morrison, .1., flOll) Ki B.

C. 471, made on the flth of November,
l!)ll. Tile appllcfint, a Hindu, came to

British Columbia In January, 1910,
|

from Honolulu, where he had resided

ior some two years, carried on busi-

ness and acquired some property. He
wa.f admitted Into Tanada as a tourist.

In which capacity he travelled In Tan-
ada, rea'^hing nritish Columbia again
in llie f<illowlng October. The law cov-
ernlng immigration was changed in the

meantime .and be was held under llin

new law for deportation but without
any proper inquiry being held as to his

status OS provided by the amended
law. He applied to Murphy, .T., v/hn

released him on a writ of habeas eor-

ini.s holding that the new law whs not

reti-osi)Cctlve, and did not apply !<> I'l''

case, and as the old stolute contained

no provision for the deportation of a

person In his circumstances, he could

not bo deported under the new law. Tho
applicant . was again placed In custody
under the new law, and an Inquiry duly
held, under wlticli he wa.«! again ordered

to be deported. Ho applied to Morri-

son, ,T.. who again released him upon
pubstantlal'ly the same grotinrty as fol-

lowed by JIurphy, J. The Department
appealed, and the appeal was dismissed.

Trapp & Co. V. Prescott:—Appeal by
defendant from the judgment of (ir.'int,

Co. J.. In an action to recover $460 on

a cheque given by defendant to plain-

tiffs, and payment of which had been
.'-topped by him In the following clr-

cnm.sthncos: Plaintlfrn are ntictlon-

eer.s carrying on business nt New We.-^t- ,

minster, and Inciilentallj- witii the
weekly public market there they held
auctions of live slock' at thov market i

place. On the 12th of May, Iflll, they i

held such an auction, at which a team '

of horses, brought there by two Jap- I

anese. .was put up for s.ile. Defendant's
(

attention having been directed by the i

auctioneer lo the horses as a bnrrrain.
j

hp proceeded to bid upon them, hut told
the auctioneer tliat he did .«io on the

!

understanding that a.<! he Imd nt?t
;

enottgh money In the bank to jiny Im-
j

mediately but would on the following

liand. $10,402.25.

Administrative building and silceplng

pavilion—Contract price, administrative

building, $11, .130: pavilion. $11,000;

plumbing and licatlng $l,RH); total $12,-

700, leaving a balance of $H,466.

The balance due on electric tight

piaiit !s $:!OoO. 12. This will be paid when
the plant as contracted for is supplied.

It Is regretted that so early in the

year our maiutci'.nnce bank iiaUince Is

on the wrong side. The reason of

this Is plain. Each month wc have had

20 patients unable to pay anything and

that together with incomplete pay-

ments quickly reduced our credit, leav-

ing us short $68:j.77.

Such conditfons have been met every

year by as:-ilstance given by our socie-

ties. Tills year such assi.stance iins

not been given, and I hear will not be

given. I trust thi.n report is untrue, and

that tho danger of being eomp-Mled to

rofusB admL'slon to tho.ee unable to

pay will bo foreign to our action, as

it has been since the institution was
opened.
Our new buildings, the administra-

tive building and slecpinj,- pavilion, are

now practically finished and will be

[it for use in three weeks or a month.

On these buildings $12,700 has been

paid. The balance due Is $14,166. We
have $1.1.180 to meet Uils debt, leaving

a deficit of $1,286.

Added to this deficit, we have $3,050

due on the electric light plant. Ad-

dlllunjil sewcry. fencing grounds, elec-

tric light fixtures, water ftorago. iiousc

for engineer, are all urgently needed.

Wc also need $2.'00 for furnisiilng the

executive building and about $1,.tOO for

ice plant. The cost of this work will

be about $0,000. This tneans that we

are now urgently In need of $12,050

for pre.«;Blng requirements.

The furnishing of the sleeping pavil-

ion has been well executed by the so-

ciety of Odd Kcliovs In B. C. The sup-

ply is good and solid and our thanks

should be now willingly and generous-

ly given.

The auditing of tlf hook?-: is not yet

fl.Tlshod but It Is hoped that it will be

L COMING EVENTS
"I

Monday, and would give a post dated i submitted Rt the n-xt meetlitg.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Court of Appeal *

Dickinson v, Th« World Printing and
I'ubltsntng company, Ltd., and L. D.

Taylor:—Appeal from the Judgment of

Clement, J., a.id the verdict of a Jury

granting th-f plaintiff $5,000 damages
In en action for Mbcl. The action aro8.»

out of an error In the report in the

the 'World newspaper of a police court

proceeding against the plaintiff on .«

charge of obtaining money by threats.

The report in question represented that

plaintiff had been convicted of the

Charge, and that sentence had been fe-

aerved, whereas. In ,f^ct. at the hearing

of the charge the maglatrate had auted

that he reserved hi? decision. Tha de-

fMce was that tsbe aewspsper reporter

had misunderstood the mavistrate 'to

say that ha reserved asntonce. A* ap-

ehoque accordingly. This was conr^ider-

ed satlsfaetory by the auctioneer an.

I

the horses were knocked down to do-
fend.int. The latter gave over his
cheque as agreed, took posesslon of the
horses, and tilaintlffs gave their cheque
the same day to the Japan»se for the
purchase price, less commission. Tlie
following day a claim was made by one
Brooks to the horses on a lien note,
whereupon defendant stopped payment
of Ills clieqtie. Defendant was Infor.ni-

ed by the auctioneer at the time of the
sale that the horses belonged to the
.lapanese. piho had the bor.^es there,
were present at the sale, and were
pointed out by tho auclipnetjr.
•On th-^ I'Vl'Ience. the trial

found that the plainllff.s nt the • -"-

auest of the defendant, advjiiced the
amount of the purchn.«e price of the
horses and gave jiidgmnnt for plain-
tiffs rc'U-din^rly. Defendant apnealed.
and Ihp a!)|ie:il wna dlsmlfi.«5erl. IrNlnj,
J..\., di.Msentintr.

Today's Peremptory Unt
Lancaster v. Stnndard Mining Co.

(continued): Bercklint y. WeatTn Can-
ada Power Co: Kves v. Linton: D>iieM
*•. B. C. Kleetric Railway; McMuUcn v.

Couglil.ir.. Loffmark v, .\dams.

Praclona Metalo

Tile general Introduction of the

;^v,.-,iiA,ia\.i...'t ;:;«..»:.:/.'. i^U&Ar'uiMa ^lutm"

ology was publlahed directly the mls-

.*cUl pioolt^i. AOtial IwlU or Ji*i«e- 1 take *»• . d»sc«versd. but platntUf JL male ae«-ClhctnB*a EaviU^a,

(Before Lampman. Co. .),. .nml ;\ .lury)
Polt-r v. Corporation of V'ctorla.

AcUon for damages In connet.'tlon with
certain expropriation proceedings. The
city council passed a bylaw expropriat-
ing plaintiffs property, and lalor.

about a month or so. passed ano.her
bylaw rcpfallng the first measure.
Plaintiff's evidence was that, previous
to Uie passage of the first bylaw, he
had mad» arrangements for the con-
struction of a hotel and cottages on
the property, and was prevented from
carrying out his plans. The jury r.?-

turned a verdict granting $i>O0 dam-
ages. Qeorge Murph.v, for plaintiff:

F. A. McWarmld, for the defendant
corporation.

automobile and the Increased demand

lor platinum and Irridium for i,';nition

points in magneton as used for ignition

purposes have proved to most people

that gold is not the most precious of

metals," said Charles V. Splttdorf.

"Gold is worth about 400 dollars a

pound, while platinum runs two and

one-third hlglier or nearly a thousand

dollars a pound, and irridium Is cheap

at $2,000 a pound, but uttiliuin nest to

raditim easily leads the list at $70,000

a pound. There are about thirty other

meials which have a greater value llian

Judge
I

«ilver and gold. Gallium was dlacov-

I ered In 1875 in the Pyrenees mountains
' In Spain and Is exceedingly rare. It

}

fuses at so low a point f.16 degrees
' J-ahrenhelt) that 1( readily melts in the

naked band. Tncidcutally we use al-

j
most two pounds of plalintim a day In

' our maj;neto fnetories, Xe:r,ly all the

! idatlnurii used comes from the Ucil
', mountains and there \^aa only 400

; ounces :nlned In the entire United

j

States last year and Oils mostly all

I

cnmc from the I'aclflc coast stfites.

' that Is California, Ores-'n and Alaska.

.\ presr? report hist week gave out the

j
Infornntion tliat .t Philadelphhi man
li.Td discoveipil a deposit in Ihe Grand

' canvon of .\r\7otin. which will yield

thirty niillion dollar^- worth of the

,
meliil. If this Is true It will tend to

lower iV.e price of this valuable igni-

; lion metal."

Willie—Paw what la the gentler aex?

Paw—In this country It Is the female
aex. but In Rngland It neems to b* the

I

Italian emigration.

Estimates made by the bureau of

emigration shows that fully 5,5ri7,74H

Italians, or about one-seventh of the

entire popultilon of Italy, pre living
' abroad. The chief couutrle.-> where they
', are found are the United States 1,77»,-

I
OSJ: Bracit, 1,500.000: Argentlrta. 1,00«,-

600; and Uruguay. 100.000.

There Mb practically no country hi

tha world wHhout en Italian colony.

The following arc the three Smallest

Italian colonics In the world:—Asoreo.

17: C«M-es, 1*; asd tin Island of j^la-

deha. ?.

Sketching Club

—

'p\Q mcmuers of tho

Sketching club will' go out to Foul Bay

\)y the 2:15 p. m. car on Saturday, to

sketch along the seaside of Gonzales

Hill.

Victoria Lodge No. 84. I. O. O. T.—The

regular weekly meeting of this lodge will

be held Friday evening In the Friends'

hall. Courtcney street, at 8 o'clock. All

visiting brethren are Invited to attend.

-Chancel auUd Sale—Tho girls of the

Chancel tJulld of St. Mark-s church. May-

wood, will hold a sale of w'ork on Friday

evening, at 8 o'clock. There will be an

Informal programme, and refresh^ients

will be served during the evening.

Ladles' Aid Oarden Party—The

Lad'.c'' .\id and other working .societies

of St. Barnabas' church v.ill ho!d their

njinual garden party on Thursday

.•iflcrnoon, Juno 27, in tho church

grounds, corner Cook street and Cale-

donia avenue. All friends and parish-'-

loner.'? are cordially Invited lo attend.

Chlldran'B Day Sarvioe—Next Sunday

morning In First Baptist cliurcii, a spe-

cial service- In the interests of llie

children will be held. The Burnslde and

\-lctorla West Mission schools will join

in this service, and Rev. J. B. Warnicker

will deliver the address. Seats will be

reserved for the members of the Sunday

Schools.

Orace Iiutheran Touag Veopla—The

Young Peoples' Society of Grace Knglish

Lutheran church will hold its fii'st open-

lUr social on Friday night. The young

people and their friends will meet In the

social rooms of the church, corner

Queen's avenue and Blanchard street, at

7:30 o'clock -md wlH then proceed to

the liome of Mr. O. N. Jopsen, 343 Mich-

igan street, on whose lawn the social

will be held. Arrangements for a most

enjoyable evening have been made and

the young people Invite all their friends.

Kiag's Sausbters' Coaveatioa—The
annual convention of the King's Daugh-

ters will open this morning at 9.80

o'clock in the auditorium of the T. M.

C. A., the chair being taken by the

provincial president. Miss Leltch. A
large number of delegates from the

mainland and different parts of the

Island liave arrived in tha city. They

have %# *U'«*«d nt different homes

an.l at the Alexandra club The con-

vention, which closes tomorrow after-

noon, promises to be full of Interest.

There will he no evening sesslona

Boss Show—Kinding that no arranse-

inents ore at present contemplated In

connection with a roae show this year In

Vlatorlar the l>aughters of the Bfmpire

have taken the matter Into consldsrallon,

and propose to promote one, the events

to take place towarda the end of June.

The exact date, logaCliar with the prWia

lists, will be decided upon very shortly.

'JChe Daughtera of the ICmpIre hope that

everyone able to do so, will compete, anft

that Victoria people, the glory of whotf
gardens Is the rbs«, wiU patranliN „tfel«

went Whlili H tiUtea pla««.'

Peace . BsAiiaat

The nrst general meeting of the

European section of the Carnegie

Foundation for International Peace,

presided over by Leon Bougeols. min-

ister of labor, was concluded with a

banquet at which members of the com-

lulsslpn i-epresentlng all the countries

of liurope v,-ori} present.

Baron d'Estourne.Ucs de Constant,

->vh'.) was chairman of the banquet, an-

nouriccd tli.Ht the Foundation had de-

<;ided to concentrate Its effort.s upon

the education of the masses of the

people of all nations. This it was

hoped to accomplish by more fre<iuent

lectures, exchange of visits between

lopresentntive.s of the various nations,

the distribution of literature, and es-

pecially by a :world--wide attempt to

rectify erroneous or exaggerated In-

formation tending to ceuse trouble or

destroy lnterr:atIonal relations.

In strlvln.g to bring about Interna-

tional peace, continuel Barom d'Kstour-

nelles, they would avoid mixing Inter-

nal or external politics of the nations.

Baroness Bertha Von Suttner, of

Austria delivered an eloquent address,

urging the womena ot the -world to

labor for the p-eace of the -world. She

said she was on her way to San -Fran-

cisco to attend the congress o,f the

l''edei-<ilion of American Woman's
Clubs, and she would ask the Ameri-

can women to follow up what they

had accomplished for America by Join-

ing with their European sisters in a

campaign for world friendship and

world peace.

The Knlaar'a Strange Ooenpa^ion

Despatches from Berlin announce

that the ICalscr chooses his wife's hats,

and the Tculp.s, a leading Conservative

newspaper, sees therein a favorable sign

for the peace of liurtjpc

"This interesting feature of the

Kais^er's private life," it comments, "is

perliaps of historical and political sig-

jiltlcance, foUnwing the sensational de-

bates In the Reichstag, where tho So-

cialists somewhat mauled the sovereign

though unable to prevent the voting

of enormous credits for the augpnenta-

tion of armaments. An Emperor who

goes to a milliner's with a view to pre-

siding personally over the selection of

several hats for the Empress and the

Princess is evidently neither greatly

troubled by parliamentary tumults nor

likely soon to disturb the peace of Eur-

ope.

"A monarch who amuses himself so

politely in the bosom of his family

seems to promise the people tranquility.

t:,)ne easily sees that William 11. is In-

deed German Emperor and King of

Pru.ssia. tlie representative of divine

right and the defender of the 'afiCtenf

axlom that the King's will Is the su-

preme law, otherwise he would not dare

to mingle in such thorny questions as

the choice of a woman'* hat."

Decay of Olaaatoal Xdnoatloa

Dr. G. G- Murray. Begins professor of

Greek at Oxford, who recently visited

the United States and made a survey

of American college methods of study-

ing the classics, has Just vubllsbsd a

summary of his findlnss. Ha declarM
|

that a "deep decay" haa eatan Wto the

study of the classloa In Amartca.

"I was struck," be said, "Inr tha ««i-
'

eral sense of regret for the lest Inhart* |

tance. The decay la In psrt «$• •*fc».j

Dr. Eliot's policy In atoollaMsir. ww^^^M^j^
\

sory Greek. It waa »« , «B(|(pfcrtllWilt i

which should hava baan trtad la a !•**
j

oratory less nobla ttewi 'Humf^
"America Is adnoathjNl-* irMt.«sw»^,

racy with aplefMUd WVUm «»Mt «»4 >

progress I can fM W^ ^^JS^'
clrcUmstanpsa AeSHM^i « 4«l4t.

*

t>U8lneaallk» adttoattoM t*

n«0aa of tha tiiiiwMteit

think a tlm* hsf «f«it' iMtli
a 4Mp«r. SHO* solM. sat
«low«t ~edti««tlMi* ."^ ..^

"At Oxford we n|«»t jn—r»»-

anolant 1ndlv!«««llty» tM tttftMrn

tench th« «l«Ml«iJl» ilHk'MiF'

-way. Th« A^«MH*^tt ' dtttv^^
give eddcatifrtt IHlKa MDST

^ ii. • imi t
'

k > Wli ii '

- ,^WIS

ns
"So you tdund a ptittikr chip In y*nr

husband'* vofc«»lt"

< ''And you raprovM fctm?^

1 "!»«•«« 1 did. A twui irlw'is ttosi

- — rTT iW^^

"Bolse,^ Mafcn. «s ^-
«NMW„*t «»sfir»'nr< m
««6 «nitViilMi Wth>\...

ri^}kiii*m

^pkM^<<i^^-'^t£i^'f<^-

s
-

^s!Sti£&0kit:. ,.,.^,jal,i
-»'

i»ii.^'i'«
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The Store ol' Satisiactiou

Egyptian

Sandals

for

the Little

Folk

Made of

Tan and

Brown

Calf Skin,

$1.00 to

$L50

. .^" V
"

'i ;!—wi":

- - -

,

Jas. Maynard
Odd Fellows' Block

825 FORT STREET
„ ,,.,,,.—.,..I I

.

- 11 " —
, _

' ii -' '

A Practical Demonstration
Of the use" and vvorking of the

"Barnet" Refrigerator
Will he yivcn in our window today.

COME AND SEE IT.

I'he ••Uarnet'''has stood, the test.. Dr.Herniani^^'M. |1<*I>-

crtson, as medical health officer of Victoria, a i^w years' ,a|f6

tested the "lirtrnet" thoi-oushly and we iSow hold his report

whicli is '')pcn to the pubjic, stating- that, on opening tlic

refrig^erai.M- 1 1 lied with foods of all kinds after 48 hours. he

found tlie contents fresh. "They showed no signs of dc-

icrioralioii and there were no disagreeable odcM-s."

JSXT TlifS rROOF-ErNOUSH'O^d WARRAXT YOUR
INVESTIGATIOK ? ' m?

Prices ?42.50 to ^125.00

Other Makes at from ^11.50 to .*?30.00

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Phone 82 825 Fort Street P. O. Box 683

Are You Baid, V^hy?

Are You Losing Your

Hair, Why?

Mile. Berge
l.>ii'l'iin;i Dr. CliJtiu-Hniisun's Iiislltut".

Dciiinai k.

hcifiillllc mill iinl.v Mii<'<'«"s>.fiil SinM-inl-

l->t of llulr mill Srttlp Disfiisi-.

CunsullHtiDri I'l'ee, Kotini 'Jl. Kylvt-M-
1(.M liliuk. "li" Yules street. Hours: 12
to li, 7 til S !>. m. 1

r \\\\\ rmri-it ?,",imi im- a bciiif)

DUeiisc or ii liuld Houd. 1 cannot cure
11 ovlUliifr rile »iiil|i still slmw Itiio

!mii' 1.1) prove the roum .ir .iiiiiiary
~-i.ii.i1h u£aw.&oi...tleaa.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
3rownleo, $1.00 to

Kodaks, up to . . .

.

Ivers Pharmacy
1415 OOVBBirVEBrT STKEKX

Weslholme Hotel Building

Phone 3963. W* SeUver.

TliL- Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is DifCerent.

Monk And Glass Coffee or Choc-
olate Motlld, J p;ickft.s i:<ir 25o

asonk and aiass Trifles, Ru.-jp-

bcny, .Swiss or ClioculiUa
Kii.ss}?, L' packets aSo

Monk and Qlass Custard Powder,
per pitCiiuKe lOo

.\I1 higli clufs and desirable for

desserts.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Oiiadra

Plioiie io6

For The June Bride

N'lilhinjsr i.s iii'in* iipprruialed than

1 bcautiliil Picture tastcfull.\-

Trained.

Jos. Sommer k Sons
Art Oallery

1013 Oovernment Btr.

The Bell Autonola
"The Modern Music Master" has the inimitable quick

repeating action which no other Upright Piano has.

Tone and toucli ;irc not iiiip.-iircd by the ])laycr inc-

clianism, neither is il neces.sary ihat the player action

be removed when piano re(|nircs ttininf.i'.

W'iien in position for hand p]a}ing', il is in out-

, ward appcaranee a beautiful BEJ^L ART I-IAXO.

Easv terms.

Monteiius House/Ltd.
1164 Government Street Corner of Fort Street

Piano* to Rent. J. P. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

ri^ mi

.910.00

. 965.00

Prohibition of Politics and Re-

ligion is Now Removed

—

Delegates N^ed Not Be

• Workers at Trades

'rill? NicLoiia Trades and Laliur Cnun-
iil la«t night ended a struugsle oC

Home duration by amending Us consti-

tution ill a radical manner. The exist-

ins body of laws itovcrnlng ttmt body
hud been in thu bands of a committee!

fur some time, and Its it'port lias been

l.\ juk: before the council for llie I)UMt

It w meetings. It was proposed to

Hiiieiid it in only four i)articulur.s, one

of these being purely teclinical.

Bj;; a vote of 25 to 1" last night the

amendment as a whole « a.s decided
upon, after one of the most, uniniHtpd

sessions the council has had. The
three. Imjjortapt changes made can best

b^ understood by mjoting the wording
Of the cODstltUtlOQ. 'tlftr ^rlginal "de-

clftratlon <if DUtpdieit VeiyL* as foUow^;
"Vat tib« f pttrjittw «f »xt^p<}inf.

strensthenlnff. and perpetuating the or-

ganizatlian of labor In the city of VIO*
toria; to improve Its present social con-
ditions; to resist the Imposition of ad-
aitlpjial jburdens; to mitigate the evils

of unjust ai^a uinaecesgary legislation}
til enforce eitletlnj; la^^ In favor of lia-

bOB aod j>yaht t>U .th»" IwportuitiOD—«(-

ChineBft; to fstabllsb eight hours as a
legal da^'s wiSrk; to disseminate knowl-
edge, antt In every practical way ad-
vance thelnaterlal welfare of the wage-
enrpers."TTidlv-tdualty and collectively,

the varlouus trades and labor organiz-
ations of th€ city of Victoria do hereby
combine their influences, and a<lopt the
following constitution and bylaws for
their future guidance." *

For tills has now been substituted
the following:
'The events that are transpirinfc at

the present time, when the conflict l)t?-

tween the worl<trs hikI the employing
class Is becoming more pronounced from
day to daj*, to wit, the over-increasing
army of unemployed, brought about by
tlie concentration of wealth into tlie

hands of fewer Individuals. It there-

fore behoves the wage earners in all

departments of industry to concentrate
their forces upon the political and In-

dustrial field.
" "AVhen thus organized, the prime mo-
tive will be to secure possesion of the

resources of nature and to own and
control all the mechanical appliances

used in the prothiction of wealth.

'"Believing this to be the only solu-

tion of the troubles that beset htinuiii

society, we hefeby unite under the fol-

lowing constitution and bylaws."
The rcQiiirements for member-ship in

the council are amended ' hf strikins

out the following section: "No person

shall be eligible as a representative who
Is not a practical working man, earn-

ing his livelihood at the trade or call-

ihg which he claims to represent."

Another section wliich Is struck out

is that dealing with prohibited qiies-

tlons. Hs follows; "This council shall

not. under any pretence whatever, in-

traduce or discuss religion or party

politics. Tills section shall not lu- con-

strued to prevent the free and ample
discussion of any measure or principle

in\'olvins the Interests of organiv.pd

hihor."

Discussion was ZilTely

Tlic tiuestion of udoptinK the OOhStl-

tutioii a amended wa.s broiiglu up on

motion of Delegate King, wlio wished
il adopted as a whole.

Delegate Webb moved in amend-
ment, seconded h\- Delegate Nugel,
that the vote be t".kcn clause by
clause.

DeleiffHte T*. R. Smith mnved an
.unendmcMt to the aniendinent thtit

the roll bo called on every vole and
no dlscu:-ision be allowed. .After 1.1

lively and lengthy dlscus.sion the

amendment was declared lost on a vote

of 25 against and 19 for.

. The chair then took a vote on the

recommendation of the constitution

coniiniltee to the effect that the con-
.stitution be adopted as a whole, the
result of the vote being -Ti in f:i\-or

of adoption of constitution as amend-
ed and 17 against.

The discussion became very animat-
ed, as many delegates, led by Dele-
gate Webb, maintained that the adop-
tion was illegal unless oaiTied b^• a
two-thirds vote.

The chairiT^an maintained that the

vote was legal and that the consti-

tution was now adopted.
The ruling of the chiilr was ques-

tioned, tiiid N'icc-presldent Sheen took
charge of the meeting while a vole
was taken on the. iitiestinn: "Shall the

chair be sustained?" As a result of

the vote he declared the chairman siia-

tiiined.

Several delegatca still inslsteol and
(lid so very vigorousl.\', that the rul-

ing oC the chair v\'ns nnconstitiitlonal.

and that the conslilutiun could not
be legally adopted in face of the lact.

Some of them gave notice thnt their

unions would withdraw from the I..H-

bor council. It was one of the largest

and liveliest meetings tb;it the coun-
cil has held for many a da.\-.

Labor Hall Plant

The (iiiestlon oT increasing the capi-

tation tax was laid on table- for six

months.
The labor hall committee presented

a lengthy report through Delegate
Sivertz, showing that man.v improve-
ments had lieen made in the quarters
and that many more would soon be
made Including the Introducllon of a
tire alarm system and a (Ire escape.

A constri-ction (Irm had made a very
favorable offer for part of the liall

flat, to be used as a workshop.
After a lengthy di.scus.'ilon It vva«

deemed Inadvisable to accept the of-

fer.

The committee representing the

council on the harbor i'.riproveinent

board made a lengthy report, the

fflsl of which has already appeared In

the prefs.

Delegate Martin reported on behalf
of the special committee In connec-
tion with picketing during strikes and
other la,bor troublca, The report rec-

ommended that the rlty council be re-

quested to «aact such lawa aa will

nlvvuyt permit peaceful picketing.

A letter was received from Uoii. J.

D. Haxen in explanation of the wages
paid various workmen employed in

the government dock and shipyards.

The letter was discussed and ordered
tiled for future reference.

City C'lerli Dowleij wrote piuinlttlng

that tlie questions named by the i»*c-

retaiy with regard to better ambul-
ance service would be laid before the

council at an curly date.

Valon Xiakal Oampalga

The seiretary of llie Typographical

Union and tht Allied Printing Trades
wrote strongly urging Ibai energetic

steps be taken by the oouncll, and alwo

by the various unions to push the re-

cognition of the union label.

.After some discussion il was decid-

ed to appoint a union label cominlltec,

with Instruction to enter into arranRc-

ments that will result In a very vigor-

ous campaign. This cominilec con-

sists of Delegates Coldwcll, Slverlv;,

.\bery, Jewell and Uavld.son.-

The hospital commltlfrc was instruct-

ed to formulate plans showing how tho

labor council can best assist the ladie.s'

auxiliary with hosptal work, and to re-

port to the council next meeting.

Delegate Coffee, uf the buUdlng

trades council, wished tho labor coun-

cil to taRiB into onslderatlon the ad-

vlwiWUty ^t «mpi<>^Q» < IttvyjRT to at-

tend an cia»*8 la which iajjor wMt in^-

,

terested. ivhiph wouia in*4iii thai this

lawyer in Question Would al«fty« tfe

ready to defend Individual mejiibers of

the unions in oajaes aHsIttg out of labor

disputes, suits for compensation In

ott«« 6f Jojury; 4nd In .f*Ct to repre-

sent o»g»iH*ot> tobo* oa al l aopaginna

wh^ a legal adVlaer- was neces8ii:ry.

Some delcgateii thoug>it that the B.

C Federation of Labor ought to en-

gage a lawy«r who woum .i'» •« b.'

ready "To 461 ' IS the inUi.. - ..r <5r-

ganlzed labor tliroughout the whole

province. whHe others maintained thai

there must bo * lawyer for local pur-

poses, apart altogether from provin-

cial affairs.

The following committee was ap-

pointed to lake the niatcer up and ad-

vise the council by a reix)rt in dct^iil

at Its next meeting: .Delegates Cold-

well, Xagel, .Smith, H. J. Sheen and \\..

King.

President Ptrroli. occupied the cliair

at last nighfs meeting. Ciedenti«l.s

were presented as follows:

Boiler Makers and Iron Shiiilduldeis

—J. McKlnnon.
Typ0graphic.1l Union—S. V. r.DWers,

K. .\. -Miery and Geo. Coldwell.

.Machinists— A. Rogers.

Amalgamated Carpenters--^C. J. I'ur-

rar and R. Aitken.

Hotel and Uestaurant KmployeeS .4.1-

liaiice— los. Potts.

P.aitjnders" Cnlon—-Geo. 'riurnley.

Printing Pre.s.^nien— r>plegate Jame-

son.

FRENCH LAWSUITS
HAVE HUMOROUS SIDE

P.MtlS, June 5—A .mild looking lady

iM.st winter went to a Paris gunsmUh's

sJiop aiul bought a revolver, lie showed

her, at her leiiue.st, bow to load and fire

It, and sold her ulso a box c)f carliidgcs.

She went straight from the shop home
and tltere slJOt )ier husband dead. After

that she took the next train to a su-

burb where her sister-ln-law Ilve<l and

shot her dead also' with the new re-

volver.

Aiiart from ei'imlnal proceedings an

action in $70,000 damages has now been

brought by the relatives of the mur-
dered woman and by the legal guaidiany

or the murderess' little girl against tin

gunsmith. This l.« a new idea In lfi_g'il

proceedings, and. might prove a happy

one. If gunsmiths arc held liable in

damages for the murders commiltcil

with the firearms, they might be more
chary of supplying customei%s Without

sufficient guaraiilec.H or rcspectabillt.v

or i>eace!iV)lcne.ss.

| want til be iirre.«ted. I hiive Ju.-^t

killed my father." a boy of 17 said In

tlie policeman on his beat in tnmt nf

one of the l'ari,s town halls. lie was
taken into the police station, and told

Ills story. His father had been drinking
heavily, and for the last »\\ moulbs
there was harilly any peace in the
hoiK-ie. His father consiantly threatened
In kill the iKiy's mother, and the boy aa
well. The other night he nns late for

dinner, and ciiine home drunk its usual.

He started a nuarHel at orice, because,
he said, the dinner was cold. He flung
tlie plates," glasc-'e;*, and everj'thing on
the table at bis wife and smashed an
earthen .lug on tlie head of his son. He
next began sharpening a big knife, and
when- his son asked what he was going
to do with It he said, "This la to mur-
der you." He dashed at tl)'e l>oy ^Aitii

the Icnifc and wounded him In the arm.
II was then that the boy picked up a
liHtchct for breaUlnsi wood In the kitchen
and struck his father on the bead. The
man fell down, and never spok^^ after-

wards. AVhcn H doctor arrived he was
still living, but he expired as he was
being conveyed to the hospital. Tho
niotiier contlrnipd the alory of her won,

who was kept In custody.

I''rench couits rai'cly have to deal

with breach of promise cases. They dls-

coiinigp them svstematlcally by ama/.-
Ing decisions, but a change Is perhaps
coming. Within the last few days
I'rpnch courts have touched the npptislte

extrenies. In the first case they allow-
ed in what .seemed to be a very n=Od
case for the plaintiff only three franca
(binwges, but In the other they hav«
awarded what in I'Ynnce Is on nslound-
Ing sum, namelj', $:;,nOO. This eonatl-

tutrs, appartntl.v, a record in French
breach of promise. The average hitherto

has been a small alimony. If there was
11 child, of five or i"n fmncs a month,
and a round sum of |uO or llOfl: bti(

the Idea of awarding t2,<>A0 «eemn nev-
er t»efor,e to have occurred to the mind
of a French Judge.

The ease In which this "fabul^ua"
sum was allowed was that of a young
woman who had been promised mar*
riagp by a well-to-do butcher's assist-

ant. The court, at least, asmimed that
li«« was well off,' and as therj? was no
reason for his breaking off the promlsca
marriage he la to be made to pay the

penally.

"T/ie Shrine of Fashion
99

Big Sale of Women's
Suits

The.<;e .suits arc the most recent models f(H- tlie present season. The qual-

ity is of the highest grade, cut and tailoring is jierfect. Th^ price is so extra-

ordinarily low ihiit we know anyone who is in need of a suit will graisp the op-

portunity of this saving event.

Regular prices, $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 Suits

—

For $19.75

For a Busy Day
in the Millinefy

Department
A Big specmi, sijo^mg' aTTfi^

• -Panama. Hats aVv' '-'^x^^

Big sale of Untrimmed ilals.

l,aiest shapes from London. Paris

and^Xevv ^'ork, Chi]) ;in(l fine Milan

Straws, Tilack, white, hunu and

nav\-
./

Prices $7.50, $4.50,

$3.25

Wedding Veils and Orange Blossoms for

June Brides

Wedding Veils, Lovely Silk Tulle

Veils, read)- made. rorner> daini-

ily hand embroidered

—

-jirices,

Sj.oo to ....'^7.50

Silk Tulle Veiling cm l)e made up
any style, per }-ard $1.75

Beautiful Orange Blossom Wreaths,
S3. 30 to $1.00

Coronet style, $5.00 to $1.25

Finch & FinchOutlRtters

Yates

Street

in the High Class J

A
Something to look for!

LWAYS look for the label in a Semi-ready suit-

Semi-rcady trade mark and price mark.

-tho

We print this
" Beware Advt"
because to
msuay people arc

victimizec by
unscrupulous
dealers who say
"Yes" when you
ask. " Isit

Semi-ready ?
"

In looking for high class garments this mark showg you

that you are getting what you Want.

Semi-ready clothes are sold at the same price here ai'

everywhere in Canada—neither a two-faced liOf .1^ tWO«»

priced policy. You may rely .upon gettillg aii |^.al|

dollar's worth for every dollar marked on th%^8^«**^^«**»***'

label. It is your protection against the'

costs that many merchants thlnlt they-;|B^il»jj

days of aviating living expenaet* ^

»i

MEARNS & FVJ
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Cordova Bay
Acreage

Ovcrlookiiii,^ miles of water, islands ami mountains,

exceedingly hi<?li elevation, hlack loam soil, choice (»r-

chard. Over $i,5(X) worth of strawberries taken oft

];ut \ear. :>;^sx.yj hnuse, and targe harn.

$2, 100 Per Acre
ONE-1?HllvlU\\Sll, nAl.AXCK i AXD J

YEARS
\'ery suitable. fa,rsulwliYiding. For. n good wat|?r-

view, this is unsuppa^sba.

AtSO 33 ACRES OF CHOICE BLACK SOU.,

ail cultivated, on Cedar^HiU: road, for $1,509 per acre.

Kftmhm Virfnria Real K^tate Exch^ftg^

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. l*horie 140a.

NEWS OF THE CITY

WatclMA OklmcM io»t«t7—William
rcnivni. Jolui Bowen and U Mandrick,

rtiaigi'U witli liavlng been lookers-on

ftl a gainbllnu Ka>"<'. naniel>. a Clilntso

lottery aKPncy. were each fjnt-d ten

dollars In' the- police c'lrt yoaterduy.

Foultry A««ool»tion—A t npxt iiicet-

Ing nf tlip VUtorIa roiiltry As.soclHllon,

to be liolJ on the last I'Ylday In t»i»

iimntl), Mr. H. 10. I'pton, tin: aH-sibtant

poultry Instructor of thf d^-partment of

HttiliulturP, win deliver tlie aUdrcMS of

the evtnin!,'. .\t tlif last meetlntf Mlsa

'I'rfnih. a brtiiler froni Allx, Alberta,

ua.s persuaded to deliver an lmproini)tu

Ifcture whU'h was niucli enJoye<l ''.v ll^e

iiuiiiliora present.

Brotharliood Movamaat— .V further

meetliiK of those interested In the I'or-

nialioii iff u •'Hrltlsli Hrotherlu.'od" asso-

elallnn In Vietorla was ln'M al tln'

V. M. I'. A. laHt nlBl'it. A eoiinultteo whu
appointed to foster Interest In (his iiicve-

nient and .:;encriilly clear the ground be-

fiJie oonimeilelng active work. Mr. ,1. K.

Andrews was chosen, «uliJrot to lil« uc-

cepfftn'ic,, aa president, and Mr. H. Knijjht

as .#icr«^y.
,

Oapttvs Deer Enjoy rreedom—Three
captive deer, the property oT Mr. John
Arbuthnot, Rockland avenile, escaped

yesterday morning from ttoearro^undu in

Wbieh i'hey wer* confined, and all day
y«^teraay enjoyfcd their liberty, room-
ing at lar!?e through the Fairfield ea-

tatc. one of the animals was caught

by workn<en employed neair Shotbolt

HIU, but 111© other two liad been so

startled bs, the efforts of men and boys

to ctftch them that thv fled Into the

timber- near Koul Bay and could not be

uaptdfed.

Fiine

Local Strawberries

Fresh Every Day
This season ai^-ain we have made special arran^e-

iiK'n^t*!^ the iA\MOlJS.BERlvlES from Mr.

Watson's noted berry, fariii at Gordoii Head. These

sDJcndid herries are well kiKiwn/tliroughoni the eity

for their

FLAVOR—SIZE—AND FRESHNESS
... • . , ~

. . r- ^^ - \ ' '

*'

\V?TRTH REMEMBERING
That the "PURE I'OnrV l\f.ARKET" is the

place for fine strawbemcs—fresh dvety day-

iruiii thpiieldsr ^r:''/^** A: ^A; X ,

^ l\ INI .
iliPliIji m

XICE FRESir COOSKnKRRm^.A2 lljs.. 25c^

CALIFORNIA Cllia<KllCS, per iH.und 40^
CUCUMBERS, eacli :2Sc'arid. 20^

T( )M AT0P:S. per pound 35<

PLEASANT DRINKS FOR SUMPvlER
BEVERAGES

Lime Juice, Lemon Juice, Ginger Ale, Sherbet,

* Lemonade, etc., etc.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept. Butcher's Dept.

Tels. 178. 170 Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

SANOPER SOAP
WORKS WONDERS

SANOFEB SOAP COM- I

BIVES THr, BEST
|

POIKTS or OTHER I

Ci:.£AITSEB.S WITH MAWY
WHICH A«E PBCULIAB

TO ITSELP

Wherever there ',« dirt Sanoper Soap is

the thins:, ruintwork in not ^nly per-

Teetly e-leaned but l.s (greatly /improved
l.x Sanoper.'' Haths, Tiles. Linoleum,
Kli)or«. Walls mid ("ookin^ Utenfills all

rvspond to the magic touch nf Saiiopei'.

.\lso a ]>efeet ; dlslnfoetan! it Ih Indis-

pensable in the sickroom.

SANOPER SOAP ON BOARD SHIP
Many a uiriiuHn lias wonderetl laiw It \>f ipos.sible fur mrr« men

lo keep « ship In Iti u.suiLl wiilek and .span condition. The p.nswcr

is—SANOPEIl SOAT.

E. B. MARVIN & CO;
Till': Slili' CFI.WDLKRS

i.'DJ Wharf Street Phone T5

\(n wiij. Fixn soMh very toothsome
1:)AIXT1F.S IN

OUR CAKDY DEPARTMENT
That you will appreciate—Mint Wait-ri^ Marzipan Chewing

Nuts, new anil nice. Fresh made Turkish Delight. Maple

Crcam.s and other deliciot^s candies.

cUay's—.•10 Fort St. Tel. 101.

Buliaiug reiiUiHyip'PuiinUa fw Btiue -

nm . ".i*w
I JiiKi fc "

]

tfiu0» »-"*"*<y;-^-'-

..iii^aiiiaUiaitMUiaiiiiAaiiiiiiisiiilii

ing Cake Specialists

tures aggresHtlng $37,000 were issued

yesterday by the building Inspector t<>

the foUoLwtng: Mr, Q. H.' Sluggett,

garage on Dallas road, |?00; Mr, O. W.
%orin:6¥irT[w^TTn>g~oir3fi«5nTairTj^
11900; Mr. C. B. Schrelher, dwelling on

Foul Bay road. »330O; Mr. H. H. LolW-

8on, dwcllln«. on M.ontrosc avenii*.

$•2000; Misa Uass. dwelling on Cook

street. J15.000, for tvliloh Mr. Thomaa
lliioper la archltet^t and Mr, Gebrg.;

L'aiaer contractor; Messrs. Bristol

Broa, tJWielling on Kfohnibntl avenue,

$:i8o6V Mcjssra.- Mpl^ean Bros., dwelling

on Victor strieet.* 1800.

Epworth Leatfu*—The lOp worth I.oaguc

of Vietorla West AlelUodLst church held

a pionic at Macau lay Point on Monday
afternoon, and in the evening held the

regular devotional Kcrvice there. Itnl by

Miss IJeattle. The evening eloK-d with

a hbn-fire on tlie beach. The meeting

ti' M Monday evening will be und-r the

Hucial department,, led by Miss ,»ro« n,

and win take' tlie f^rm of a* dabwe bfr*

tucen the Junior, mbiefela** andtbii
young hullea of the Ieavu;e. Tha aubjeal

will be "Country l.lfe vs. city llf6." Re-

fresliments will be served. A collection

w ill be iaken In atd of the piano fund.

T. at. C. A. WewB—A basebutt match.

the fir.'^t of the season, has been ar-

ranged by the Y. M. C. A- Junlbrs against

the junlor.s of Oak Bay " for Saturday
aft'inoon next, on the high .school

Krouii-il. beginning at '2:'i0 p. m. Arrange-

ments are being pushed forward for the

holiday camp fgr the boys" depfirtment,

wlilch will be held during tl>e last two
weeks of July in the Golustream di.striet

on the Saunleb .\rm. Tllo.se respon.sible

for Its organliiutlon are Very anxlou.s to

obtain two boats for the use of the boys,

.'ind would be glad of any assistance in

]irociirliig these.

Iiooklng' to 'Vancouver Island—.V geil-

I ral storekeeper from Uedhill, Surrey,

i;n^land, writes to the Vancouver Island

I '•vtlopnient league, asking wb«t btp

prospects would be out here. A German
settler frOm Calgary would like to buy
Cil'tcen acres or so- for poultry and inar-

liet gardorilhg, and has friends at home
In Germany Who would also like to hear
,-«bout the Island. A Vancouver man
makes parlleular cniiulry concerning the
.Mberni district, :ind Intends, If condi-
tions suit, to settle there. Otlier letters

were received from r^ownham, In tlie

Isle of Kly, Kdinburif li, and several
l)Iaees in Alberta. A gentleman from
India called at the oft'lee yesterdiiy on
Ills way t'> loerilu a Iidiiii- at iJuilcan.

Ob j acta to Umlt for Boildlng'a— riic

proposal wa.-; niadi' l>.\- tli<' Victoria
ileal i;slate l^xciiange to 111, city coun-
cil Ilia; a lUnlt upon the llclght of
iMiildiiiKs tO„lje..firectcrJ in the ell,/

slioiiiii lie. made, no buildings of a
iieight of tfii storeys or at irmsi I :j(i

feel lo be p.riiiitted. Tliis Is objected
to by .Mr. W. H. Uougaii, wIio.jihs wrlt-
l( ii the council urging that no limit be
fixed inMi setting forth that, provided
pro|KT cari' is taken in regard lo

structural strength and lighting faiMI-

Itles, no llniil need hr fixed. lie points
out that he is at i)resent considering
the advisabllit>- of erectiiig a liiiildliiR

of inorg tliaii ton storeys upon his

own property, located at !lie southeast
corner of IJougUis street und Pandora
avenue, whei-c be owns a frontage of
!M) feel on Ponglas street and 1 '.'()

feet on ran<lora avenue, and he states
Dial it Is hardls- to be expected lluit

nuner.s will invest large sums in llie

eiec/fon of ui)-to-dHte buildings unless
a.^sured Ihal the financial returns will

(variant the cxpendittjrc.

Dr. Kyan'* I.«etar«— iir. Helen
It.sans adirlress to the .Mutheis' club of

the .\Ietr(fpollt«n church, which was
given yest(M'du.v afternoon, whs full of

sound practiciil advice. In a most In-

teresting way l;r. It.van explained to

the mothers present numerous facts
the Ignorance of which on the part of
women causes loss and nViich suffering.

Illegal Iilqnor Selllar—Mrs. (.Iruee

llanillton. of 1 1 « I'arr.v street. was
convicted In police court .vestorday of

selling liiiuor without a license and was
fined ' 1200. JOvldonce was given .by
Messrs. Anderson and Kelly, employed
by the police to go to the premises, of

having pi'ir<-hased Mquor from accused,
who denied when she entered the wit-

ness box having ever seen the two
police witnesses. Uetectlve Inspfctor
Perdue and Sergl. iri,eary told of the

raid on the place and of seizing, flv«

dor.eti bottles -of beer. Accused main-
tained that th<» stock had been laid In

for a picnic to have been neld the day
following the arrest. Mrs. ({amiltnn

and Mrs. l^ela Chamberlain and T. .?.,

t'bambrrlaln are charged with being

tbr keeper. Inmate and frequenter. of a

d;.-)ordprlj- bouse, and ihla charge will

be InvcMtlgatcd today. «

BMOt 01—H»>»—The bank clearinga

lit Victoria for the week cloelnr June 4,

amounted to 12,530,527.

A BeUfbt to tlMi Bye—8ome time

ago a aUKgestlon waa made in these

columns that It would add much to the

beautj- of the city If vacant lota ami

other odd corners were sown with mix-

ed flower seeds, as lij don« In some
American cities. There* is a patch of

grass close to the corner of Cook and
Vancouver streets that Is one masa of

blue cornflowers, grown without any

other trouble, than that of acattcr'.r.g

the seed In among the grass, and -W'tilch

delights the eye of every passer-by.

Xore ExcaTatCone—.Vocesslty Is

proving a hard taskiiuister over al the

porilument bundling.'?, the demand for

truire space gradually expressing Itself

in the dlf-appearai\ce of old wooden
structures ami the erection of great

girders embod.vlng the promise of sub-

stantlal and capai-ious buildings. The
most recent victim among llie tempcr-

ary structures is the one a*t present

occupied by the engineering staff, and

It has to ^o In-order to allow the

contractors- to excavate for the founda-

tion of tUo new eaist-s'de wing.

,.
;":"•;.". •i'W't OWWrea,;,

Tlicir» ^i tniii^ (inn«c«w#a.ry^ At tinlDt-

tentlonal, cruelty practised by tboB«

who have charge of children who are

partially deaf. The dulness of hearing,

which, la often carefully concealed by

the senalttvie child, often gives &n Im-

.prcsalon of stMpldlty which la very far

'from the tPHtll. Mottoere and fathers

rebuke Mttle ones for what' seems in-

attention, Even when they know the

truth, they aend pupUa to school with-

out telling the teacher that they cannpt

hear well. How many children are

blamed for not listening to Instruction

wmcn tney cttnnot near 1» aeldum reel

I2©d. Older children learn to adapt

thcmselvea to clrcumatancea. If tho

teacher 1» kind and dlacernlng. as well

HI, aympath«tlc, the r«««(6n of the

aeernlng dulneas or 'TnalleHtToiT-wm-trr

discovered and guarded against. Other-

wise the pupjl la likely ' to 41)5eo*i;a:

some devlufe by which a «eat near the

teacher' may be obtained. In the mean-

time. It 1» wcl^' If a feeling- of resenl-

meltt at >Vhat' seems Injustic has not

ruined the pupil's temper. At a meet-

ing for child study held recently In

the University of I..ondon a physician

gave some interesting Information

about deaf children and offered somo

suggestions concerning those whoso

hearing was defective. This gentle-

nuin, whose name is Dr. .1- Kerr l.,ove,

thought tliat processes in the deaf were

slower than In those who can hear, and

deaf mufea were seldom great readers.

On the otlier- hand, they played cricket

well. A team ot deait liockey or foot-

ball pUiycrs could not be .
kngwh ' by

any Inferiority In their plaViattiiO**^"

beat a corrcspondln,g teani of hearing

boys and girls. Ucnf boys swam as

we'll as bearing boys; they ran as fast,

anil tliey tnade excellent handicrafts-

men. Wherever hand and eye. muscle

and bone, tendon and nerve were the

clilcf factors whichmade for success

tho deaf were equnl to the hearing;

but -without the great cortical centre

which linked sotmd to miiscular move-

men'v by the spoken wo«-d, thought pro-

cesses were slower. Were attempts

uiade to use the five • years which are

now- lost to deaf children (the years

from two to seven), and were the edu-

cation of deaf children carried on tlU

18 Instead of 16 yea s, as at present,

they would leave school with much

better sliecch. and -with a command of

langiingc compar«ible to that of - the

bearing child. lie suggested tlmt

every effort should be made to use the

reiiialning speech and hearing o.f deaf

children, and that the semi-deaf and

semi-mute should attend special

schools from which the true deaf and

dumb should be excluded.

FLY
NETTING
III pieces of 12 yards, at $1.00

per piece.

TABLE
OILCLOTH .

The best that is made fur

25c per yard.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

\'icti)ri;i lUSC

f).Vi ^'ates Street.

Agents f(jr RuttcricU

Patterns.

i.M-'H i
.

i

y.!|
i

j.v

Coat of Distribution

A committee which has been al work

for three months In Xew York state

niai<es the disquieting statement that

fortv cents of every .ioUar spent for

foo.l is absorbed by the cost of distri-

bution and that the producer gels only

thirty-five cents of the dollar for the

food which he supplies. This commit-

tee does i."t charge that any class of

rtierchauls makes an undue profit.

There are not many people who sus-

pected that SIM- -five per cent, of the

cost to tiie consumer was lost to the

producer. Wo know, of course. that

In oiir owr. province the gardenir.s and

fruit grcv.rs do not get as large a

I-rice lor Uuir fruit and vegetables as

we pav in the city, but even liere.

where transportation fad lit !.:.« are not

-i.nd, wc bnve no Ulca that the diffei-

cncc -:s .so great between tlie price w
pa,- i.ud li.e country people rtc.ivc. In

llie city of Portland. Oregon, there is'

a strong agitalbm for one or more

public markets. Tbl.s. it is believed,

will be a means of drawing consumer.^

and producers together. Whether in

our own city, where a large pan of our

food is imported, a market would 'lo

much to relieve a situation of whlcli

all complain is very doubtful.
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WKEKIyY WE.NTHKri HYNOPSIS.
Victoria meteornloBlcul efriie. April I'tfth

lo Juno 4th. 1»1'J-.

VIeloriB—Br'.Kht gunsblni- T.t hourp 12

minute*; hlabenl lemperaiuro «!>.« on 4th;

loweil *»* on 4tli; trace only "f laln.

Vtncmiver— Hrl^dit •unihln* 7 1 bourn;
highest lpmp«raiure 71 on 4th; lowent 43 on

Jril; only trace of rain.

Kamlnnpa— Hlithrat i»mper«li)re 74 on
Hat l»t. 4th: Iow»« 49 on ;:Oth: no rain.

nirkfrvlllc—m»h*»l temperaluro 52 on
aoth; low»«l J'H on Jrd. 4th; ram .»« Inrh.

rrtfire Rupert—Hlah*«t temperature 1>»

«y»l t»th ; loW^ai t% on 4th; rain 1.TX Inehea.

Atlin—HIaWMl temp«r*lurn l«i on !»lh

anrt 4«h; lov>-rat 18 on 2tlh, tat and 2ml;
rain .01 Inch. ^

HMli--Hlvh«ai,-<em;ieratur<< «4 on ISlhi

*'Here Comes

The Bride"
June — her month —.is here,

and with it the ttwestson of

what to give her an » testimony
of affectionate regard. It mu.'^t

Pg gsmeill tng o f sv^ning qngKty
whether it eclats much or little.

Don't worry about it. Come to

us and we syill give you a

range of su^festions among
'whicir"yoTi~wiir sufeTy~nrul~3ust
the right thing.

Here Are a Few
Diamond Set Watches, $no

to .......... $25

Diamond Plaques, -^300 to $192

Diamond Xec-klaces $625 to $110

t)i:ini<)iHl Bracelets, $i8o-tu $25

Dianioiid Lockets, ^J.S to $45

Diamond; Solitaire Ring, $.^'^<^'

to ............. ... . ....$9.00

Dian^yul and Sapphire. Dia
moiid and Riiliy. Dinmpiid
and . Itmcrald. and Diimiond
and Pc;irl -Rifips, conil)iii;i-

tion settiiiRs from $30 to $1000

Nice Assortment of Wedding
Rings Al-ways on Hand.

W. n. Wiikerson
"The Jeweler"

(;i5 Govern in ciii Street

Canton Linens
KA.NCV IJKKSS PATTEXiX.S

Importers of Chinese and .Tapan-

ese Silks of every description.

Call and c^a our stock before pur-

chasing el.'Jowhero.

QuongManFung&Co.
ITir, (',o^•crnnunt Street

Nanoose
420 ACRES

$20 Per Acre
One-third ca-h. balance

! and 2 vcars.

A. S. BARTON
Vlember Victoria P.eai r.siavo

Exchange

Room 12. Mctiri'Bor Block

fi24 \'lrw .St.
' rhuiie -230!.

A Pleasure To Eat

—At—

The Tea Kettle

m» sourua St.. opp. victona

Theatre

LIGHT
and

BEAUTY
In the highest degree can

he secured by the hanging

of one of our Artistic Elec-

troliers, fitted with the un-

nreakable Tungsten L<amp.

Our moderate prices too,

will save you hard casii.

T. L. Borden

Diamond Sacrifice

See Page 11

iril-13 Douglas Street » Victoria, E. C.

Summer Special
.Full

i
Membership m Y.MvC-A., including

all privilege.';, $5.00, Good until September
1st, 1912. Activities: Swimming Pool, Gym-
nasittm. Canoe Glub, Camp, Baseball, Cricket,
A'l '' rics, Football, Camera Clubhand -all sum-
mei sports. Boysj, $3.00.

asaamssi

Best Mad^ Ksives

Forks, Spoonsi and Fancy

Serving Pieces, of f.'ie fieav-

—Jesi grade of platt, bW
Ihe trade mark

|847R0QERS'BROS:
It means long wear and

besf service. Looi( for Ihis

frademarif when purcliasing.

Bcil tea 5e/s, dishes, wjileri,

tic, are stamped

MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
SOI.n V/ I KA-PINt: I'KAl.KRfl

"Sfleer Flare that Wears"

The Roof Above

Your liead
May, and olten <ioes, ipause

endless
; trouble. ' It your

Ini i 1 de r trses"' '
'' ~~ '~"

COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

Success

Hall & Walker
:£3a OoTarauita: Sv 'Pioa» : 1

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits:

AhvcU's specify '"Mallhoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and rlean
;

giveo
real satisfacli' ni.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Hammocks
, All Colors—All Sizes

REFRIGERATORS

SCREEN DOORS
and

WINDOWS
SCREEN CLOTH

THE

COLBERT
Plu!iruing- and Heating Co.,

Limited.

';^26 Fort Street

Opposite Kirkham's

Summer Styles

For the

Lady's Costume

Wc arc prc'p.'ii'cd to

cxcculc orders promptly,

for your niatic-to-order

summer'" suit from the

beautiful imjioried ma-

terials wc always keep

in .stock.

AH WING
, ,1432 Government St.

,,

mm-.

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

fURNiTURE

I

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government St.

COAL
More Heat Xi«as Soot

Zicss A>h, to

.fAznxziB's u-.BruiNE old
WrELLIWaTOW COAL

Try a ton today and be convinced.

J. E. PAINTER & SON

ollice

Phone sac

604 Cormo;ant St.

Newest Sty?ie» in
Office Furniture
The up-to-date business

man must concede that

good office furniture is at

all times an important ad-

vertisement. Wc have a

largt stock fo select from.

BAXTEB&JOiliiSeii^

OL Lli.

Offtc*; Outfhiet* ... i'.

Right Here
Is where any lady or

miss can get her' sum-

mer costume made to

order from .select im-

poi'ted materials, for a

sum starting at $25.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Slre«t

Victoria, B. C
^MMriM

Mlil4«Mill|iM||fri*IMl«lMI|l

'f Wj

Sea Grass Qili

Bamboo
A new shj^mi^i^
arrired wid

h (yi

iiiiiiiiiiiiii
*M«((1*!»i»'»«M-«WIW*«*«.^«r'
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Art Needlework
We Will Help Plan Your

Summer Needlework

NEEDLEWORK of a practical or decorative character

forms a part of almost every woman's summer plans. We
are showing a wonderful lot of new things over which she

may ply her needle and achieve most charming results.

ROYAL SOCIETY PACKAGES~We invite your in-

spection of this line Comprising stamped pieces, instructions,

floss, etc. All enclosed in each package.

STAMPED LINENS—A very pleasing array of stamped
tops, scarfs, centres, doylies, etc., in white or dark linens. All

moderately priced.

..JW
'

.

'
'u^ '«'

j. i,' iiin

iL* Hi*

McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

Open daily until io j>. m.

Onljr$1.00 EacW
only .$1.00

These are; exquisitely hand-worked <>ji;very fine

linen.

*r*»»'

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2862.

P. O. Box 301

You Can Be Certain

Our Stiff Hats are the latest,

Tweed Caps the best,

Nice shapes in Collars,

Underwear in all grades.

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

New Arrival

—

Antique

Persian Rugs

We have just received a

few small Antiques that are
»• well worthy of inspection.

'#" No need to buy-—call and
^^ see these Rugs.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club 719 Courtney Street

Fort Street
Between Quadra and Blanchard

$800 PER FRONT FOOT
Revenue bearing.

Next best buy in the block $i,ooo per front foot.

GUY & GO.
Phone 2987. 1009 Government Street.

Plane Facts About Hardware
There's a lot of tools and other articles made to SELL—and

that's all. There arc tools and other things made to sell and give

satisfaction by their wearing qualities, and that is the only kind

we care to handle.

If you buy your hardware here you can have full confidence in

its durability, and upon its always giving you satisfactory service.

THE NEW STORE—THE HOME OP "BUCK" RANGES

PHOME 2440

mmmmmmmrmmmmimlimammmm

SOCIAL AND PEflSONAL

MUa Sorby, Quebec atreet, is spend-

ing a, few days In Taconuu

Mrs. Teague, 131S Yatc* street, will

not receive today.

Mrs. E- B. McKay la down from
Duncan, ataying at the Alexandra Club
for a few days,

Mrs. Elliott. View street, will not
receive today, nor again till the flrat

Thursday In October.

"Mtas Conlln leaves today for Fort-
land to be present at the rose carni-

val.

Mrs. J. H. Baker will receive today
and not again during the summer
months.

Mrs. John Elford, 1228 Fort street,

wlU not receive today nor a^aln dur-

ing the summer months.
Mrs. Geo. M. McDonald, Riverside,

California, la spending the summer
months with her daughter, Mrs. E. N.

Horaey, 1202 Fort street.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford, with Mlas
Wakefield, of Taunton, KnKlantl. have
left the city to tak>j up their resldeiica

at Duncan.
Blahop Roper spent yesterday in

Vancouver, where he preached at a
servico held In connection with the

synod of the diocese of New- WOBjtinin-
ster now In session there. "'"4"'**:^

Mrs. W. S. Weeks, with tier daoghter
and son, of Edmonton, haVe arrived
from California at the Qlepshlel Inn,

where they purpose spending some
weeks.

Mr. Jt.;. Ut' A. 'Tripp, the wellknown
aolo planiat and conductor, was In Vic-

toria yesterday acting ais examiner
lor the Uolverstty. of Toronto in the

piano examlnatlcms.

The marriage of Mr. John Douglas

fQttar ana Mta» Lurv M. gfemer. bgth
of Seattle; '> took place yestftrdajr after^

noon at the Metropolitan Methodist
church parsonage. Rev. T. B. HoUing
officiating. *

, ,

Rev. T. g. -HolUng ofXidataa at the
marriage of Mr. Alfred Henry G.

Nunn and Miss Elsie Richards, both of

this city, which took place last even-
ing at the home of the bride's parents.

MH-. and Mrs. Richards, 64S Niagara
street. The ceremony was witnessed

by a large number of friends of the

happy pair.

Mrs. Tliomas Hooper will receive on

Saturday afternoon, .lune 8, from 3 to

5.30, In the drawing room of the Em-
press hotel, and not again for the rest

of the season. Mrs. Hooper has re-

cently returned after a long absfincc

from the city, and will be pleased to

see all her friends on this occasion,

wlilch is quite Informal.

Yesterday mornng at 7.30 Rev.
Father Silver, assisted by Rev.
Father MacDonald, celebrated at St.

.Andrew's cathedral the marriage of

Mr. D. W'. Power, secretary of the

board of trade. Vancouver, and Miss
.\iary Isabella McDonald, daughter of

Mr. and Mi-s. J. D. McDonald, 1016

Pandora avenue. Mi.ss Jessie 'Mc-

Donald, sister of the bride, was brides-

maid, and the best man was Mr. Mc-
Rae, of Vancouver.
A qulpt but well attended wedding

was celebrated on Tuesday evening Irt

the Church of Our Lord between Mrs.
Martha AVlniXred Clark nnd Mr. Harry
.Simmonds, of Lake Hill. The bride

was given away by her brother, Mr.
W. Meed. The bridesmaid in attend-

ance was Miss Lena Newton, and the

be.st man Mr. W. W. Newton. Rev.
Thos. W. Gladstone conducted the ser-

vice, after which a reception was held

at the residence of the bride's brother,

661 Dallas mad. The newly wedded
pair left for the mainland by the niglit

boat.

A pretty wedding was solemnized
yesterday at noon in Chrl.st church
catliodral. when Elsie Annie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. jNlfred C. Molhuish,
of this city, became the bride of Mr.
Arthur Edwin Cooter, son of Mrs.
Cooler, of Byron street. Rev. William
itarton ofllciated. and Mr. Pauline pre-

sided at the organ. The bride, who
looked charming in white satin witli

veil and orang-c blossom, and carrying
a .^hower bouquet of white roses, was
attended by Miss Maude Brady, who
looked very pretty in a costume of

pale blue silk w-th a picture hat to

infttch. Mr. T. E. Cooter, brother of

the groom, acted as best man. At the

close of the ceremony the bridal p.arty

left the church to the strains of
Mondels.sohn's wedding marclr and re-

paired to the home of the bride's par-
ents, whore luncheon was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Cooter left on the 4.30 boat
for Seattle on their honeymoon trip,

and on their return will reside at Oak
Bay.
The Interest that his many friends In

Victoria feel in hia career was evid-
enced by the reception tendered Rev.
TfTfher SniverT^newMy'lirdalned to the
priesthood, on Tuesday evening by the
members of the Young Men's Institute
at their rooms on View street. Dur-
ing the evening the members presented
the young priest with a beautiful
ves.sel for the holy oils, and a sick-,
call stole, the presentation speech be-
ing made by the president. Mr, John
McKenna. I-^thcr Silver expressed his
gratitude In a few brief words, speech-
es being afterwards made by Father
Leterme, Father Flsscr, chaplain of the

Y, M. I., Father MacDonald and Father
McHugh, of Seattle. The latter was a

classmate of Father Silver at Menlo
Park, California, for eleven years, and
was well able to speak of the many
excellent qualities of lil« friend. Mr.
and Mrs. .T. F. Silver also gave a re-

ception in honor of their son on Trin-
ity Sunday evening, which was attend-
ed by a number of the local and visit-

ing priests, members of the family and
other friends. Father Silver will be
assigned to duty on July 1 by the

bishop of Victoria.

A very pretty wedding was aolemn-
l»«d by Rev. Father MacDonald on
Monday, June 3, at St. Andrew's
cathedral, when Mlas Mary Loretto
Neville, second daughter of the late

Capt. Wm. Neville, of Ottawa, and Mrs.
R. B. Steele, of Victoria, became the

bride of Mr. Samuel Jamea Shanka,
aecond son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. H.
Shanks, of Victoria. The brldo, who
waa given away by her brother, Mr. W.
B. Neville, looked very pretty tn a
cream lerga tailored suit, with vhite
bat trimmed with oapreya, and car-

ried a Shower bouquet of brlde'a roaea
and lUlea of the valley. She waa at-

tended by her alater, Mtaa Noma

NaTllle, and Mlsa StelU Bayntun. In

white Bwlas embroidery with Hontton
lace hat« and carrying houqueta of

pink carnatlona. Tha.grooni' waa auj^-

ported by hUi brother, Mr. R. H.
Shanka, and Mr. R. CaU>ert and Mr.
J. King acted aa uahera. The church
waa very prettily decorated with M»r-
(unrltea and aword feme by frlenda of

t'.-e trial and sroont. The gift of the
groum to the bride waa a gold mono-
(r.ini watch, to the brldeamalda a gold
locket and chain and an amethyat
pendant, and to the beat man a pearl
scarf pin. Mr. and Mra. Shanka were
the recipients of many handsome pres-

ents from Ottawa. Toronto, Calgary,
Reveiatoke and Victoria. They left on
the 2.16 boat for Vancouver, en route
for California. The bride travelled In

a blue tailored suit with hat to match.
Mr. William Henry Walte, of Zea-

landia, Sask., and Miss Charlotte A.

Thrasher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Thrasher, 2543 Quadra street, were
married yescerday afternoon at the

home of the bride's parents, the cere-

mony being performed by Rev. T. E.

.Holling, pastor of the Metropolitan
Methodist church. Mr. Carl V. Kat-
man, of New Westminster, acted as

bast man, while Miss Fanny M.
Thrasher was bridesmaid. The cere-

mony was witnessed only by the im-
mediate friends and relatives of the

happy pair. Mr. and Mrs. Waltc left

for Zealandla on tiie midnight boat.

An interesting wedding was perform-
ed yesterday morning at the Bishop's
Palace, View street, when Rev. Father
MacDonald united In marriage Mr.
George Kenneth Gillespie, fourth son
of Mr. and Mrs. Georg* QUItt|-.

pie, of Highwood, Moss' streoi
and. MUiB '. JFosephine Alice Har-
boeuf, youngeat daughter of Mrs. L.

Marboeuf, of BelBeld, 107 Government
Street In thn abaenca of tha bride's^

brother. Mr. Henry Marboeuf, who
was to have given her away, she enter-
ed the palace upoon the arm of Mr. J.

Buttln, looking charming'"* in a lovely
gown of soft white satin, the »klrt of
which was draped with point de Ven-
ise lace, the empire bodice being trim-
med with lace and ninon. With this

she wore the conventional veil and
orange blossoms and carried a bouquet
of while bride roses. Her sister, Miss
Louise Marboeuf, mede a pretty
bridesmaid In pink satin veiled with
white chiffon with a hat to match,
and carrying a bouquet of pink car-

nations. Little MIsa Lorna Schell, In

white marquisette with a white lace

hat trimmed with pink roses, acted e«
flower grl, carrying a basket of pink
sweet peas lied with blue tulle. Mr.
Hebden Gillespie, eldest brother of the

groom, was the best marr. At the

close of the ceremony the bridal party
repaired to the residence of the bride's

mother on Government street, where a
reception and wedding breakfast were
held, and where Mr. and Mrs. Ken-,
neth Gillespie received the congratula-
tions of a large number of friends.

They afterwards left on the Seattle
boat for San I'ranclsco, where they
will spend their honeymoon, returning
In two weeks' time to take up their

residence at Cowlchan lake. Both re-

ceived numerous and handsome pre-

sents. The groom's gift to the bride
was a pearl and peridot necklace, to

the bridesmaid a silver card case, to

the flower girl a broooli and to the

best man gold cuff links.

Federal Statiatioa

OTTAWA, June 5.—Following up Hon.
G. E. Foster's determination to secure
a uniformity of federal statistics, the
cabinet has appointed an Inti r-depavt-

mental committee to consider the pre-
.sent position of overlappin-g .'incl df-

vl.se some uniform plan of statistics

wliich will prevent duplicates -and
which will be authoritative. The com-
mittee is composed of Mr. Richard
Gilgg, .superintendent of commercial
agencies, as chairman; E. H. Godfrey,
W. A. Warne, J. R. Bristol. U. 11.

Coates and Prof. Adam Shortt.

Xieaalng' Tanna to Aliana

PUYALLUP, Wn., June 5.—Among
the resolutions introduced at today's
se.sslon of the Washington State
Grange were two calling for state sup-
ervision of stock selling conipanles to

prevent fraufls, one protesting against
the leasing of farms to Japanese, Chi-
nese and other aliens, and urging the
exemption of fruit trees from taxation,
protesting against efforts to recruit
the army and navy from among farm-
ers' sons, dtKJlarlng against tlic rule
permitting the national grange to sus-
pend or expel members and calling for
a hank deposit law and a law to pre-
vent officials of school districts from
prohibiting the use of schools or pub-
lic bulldlng.s for public purposes. The
resolutions were referred to various
committees to bo reported back to the
convention.

Bnrua Olven Saolalon

OAKLAND, Cal., June 5.—Frankle
Burns, of Oakland, was Riven the de-

cision In the eighth round of his fight

against Louis Reose, of I.<oa Angele-s,

tho verdict having been by reason of
a foul. Burns, a well-known light-

weight, had all tho be»t of the fight

up to the eighth round. Reese juimped

from his corner ns the bell rang, how-
ever, and after an exchange of blows,

rus-hed Burns across the ring. A fierce

mixup a^gralnst the fopes followed and
Rnrna dropppd to the canvas claiming
to have been di»able<l by a blow in the

groin. Referee Toby Irwin allowed the

foul and gave the decision to Burns.
Spectators at the ringside said that the

blow If foul waa undoubtedly acci-

dental.

M€LeE m fA4)LIAM€NT

Vaar of Blot r—ia to 0tta|^MMiOB ct

Mtmitg it Bnda VMtk

BUDA PEBTtH. June 6.—Prooeedlnga
In the diet today looked ao much like

developing into a free tight that

Count Tii^^ auapended the alttlng

within a few minutea. The counta ap-

pearance was the algnal for an out-

burat of curaea and paraonal oppro-
brium, and a chorua of toy Inatru-

meiita drowned all attempta to apeak.

All indlcationa pointed to the prob-

ability of a flsht. All approachea to

the parllar.ieiit were protected by de-

tachments of gendarmes and police.

During the recess the members of the

ministerial party left the house, and
the police entered and after a scuiYlb

expelled 30 member*, who had been

named by the president for syslen/lic
disturbances. When the silting was
resumed the opposition atlrred up en-

other melee and then withdrew. The
police again were called In. A number
of riotous deputies who had been ord-

ered excluded, succeeded in breaking
through the police cordon and taking
their seats. By Count Tesza's direction

the police ejected them.

Motor CyrllKCfi neliidlon.

CI..EVEL,AND, C, June B.—Brownie Car»-
lakft, thn Auttrallan motor-cycHst finished
four laps ahrad of Frank Sellg of Clove-
land In a twenty-five mile race on a quar-
tpr-mlle trade here tonlRhl, Cariilak<> fln-
iihlna In IB minutoii 15 1-5 oecondi. Cart-
Uke coIlap»t>d when helped from hln ma-
chine. Ho wan taken to a hoapital and at
midnlaht waa In a delirium and attll «up-
poird he wat riding hla machine.

Oaateo'a nitMM
A despatch from Teneriffe, Canary

Inlands, aaya Clprlano Caatro, the for-

mer prealdent of Venezuela, haa been
there since April IS. .Tust now he la

aerlouely ill, and he will probably como
to Berlin soon to undergo another oper-
ation almilar to the one of a year
ago. Hla condition la auch that he haa
given up all hope of ntumtng to Vun-
eauela and making an attempt to •eoure
hla old 99W«r«

JL Fine Memory
At a little dinner the other night the

assertion was made that the negro race

had longer meniorles than white folk.

Ex-Governor Bunn of Pennsylvania,
who was present, agreed with the re-

mark, and to prove it, told the follow-

ing; "Some years ago, when in the

South I met an old colored man, who
claimed to have known George Wash-
ington. I asked* him whether he was
in the boat when George Washington
crossed the Delaware, and he l^atantly
replied: 'Lor, maj»ai I steered Ail KS|i^'

'Well,' said I, 'do you remember wlien

George took the hack at the cherry
tree?' Ha looked worried a minute, and
then, with a beautiful smile, said:

'Why, suah, massa; I dun drove dat
hack myself.'—Washington Star.

Xioadon'a Deluge of Soot

A year's observation at four stations

in the metropolitan area haa revealed
some astounding facts as to the soot-

fall of London, which Is the prime
cause of the fogs. At a s.atlon In the

city It was found that the total amount
of deposit falling annually was no less

than 76,050 tons, including 6,000 tons

of ammonia, about 8,000 tons of sul-

phates, and 3,000 tons of chlorine in

chIorUI(;s, be.sides carbon and tar. Tlie

sootfall in Westmln.ster was slightly

lighter, and at the suburban station of
Sutton in Surrey, it proved a negligible
quantity, showing toat the outlying dis-

tricts enjoy something like immunity
from the foreign elements in the Lon-
don atmosphere. The Innumerable
chimneys of-the metropolis are of
course, responsible for this appalling
output of chemical matter. To read
the figures would suggest that the
London air Is u^breathablo, yet the re-

merkablc fact Is that the metropolis is

one of the healthiest cities in England.

More Than rair,

A noted lawyer of Tennessee, who
labored under the defects of having
a high temper and of being deaf, walked
into a courtroom presided over by a
younger man, of whom the older prac-
titioner had a small opinion.

Presently, in the hearing of a mo-
tion, there was a clash between the
lawyer and the Judge. The Judge or-

dered the lawyer to sU down; and as
tho lawyur, being deaf, didn't hoa,r

him, and went on talking, the judge
filled him ten dollars for contempt.
The lawyer leaned toward the clerk

and cupped his hand behind his ear.

"What did he say?" he enquired.

"He fined you ten dollars," explained
the clerk.

"For w-hat?"

"For contempt of this court," said

the clerk.

The lawyer shot a poisonous look

toward tho bench and reached a hand
Into his pocket.

"I'll pay !t!" he said. "It's a just

debt!"—St. Louis Star.

That'a True ^

"Selling your home to buy an auto-

mobile. What will you do without a
home?" "Won't need none after I git

the auto; wouldn't never be there, any-
how."—Houston Post.

OBITUARY N0HCE3
Rhodes—The death occurred yester-

day, at her home In Oakland, Cal., of

Mrs. Charles L. Rhodes, widow of the

late Mr. Charles L. Rhodes, of Cleve-

land, Ohio, and mother of Mr. John
Pease Babcock, of this city. The de-

ceased lady was well known In Victoria,

liaving lived here with her son from
1904 to 1910. She was 86 years old at

the time of her death, but notwith-

standing her age was In full jxtssesslon

of all her mental faculties. Her death

was sudden and unexpected. Mr. J. P.

Babcock left yesterday for Oakland.

Marwlck—The death occurred at the

family residence, 630 Princess ave.,

yesterday morning, of Mrs. Annie Mar-
wlck, aged 86 yeaiis. The deceased was
the widow of the late Mr. David Mar-
wlck, was born In Tongas, Alaaka, and
had been a resident of Victoria for the

past 60 years. She was In good
health until about two months ago,

when sh(f had the misfortune to break

her leg, the accident, at her advanced
age, hastening the end. The deceased
lady Is survived by two foster eona,

Messrs. W. R. Clark and William Mar-
tin, of thia city, and two daughtera,

Mrs. Herman Smith and Mra. W. J.

Trew, also residing here. The funeral

will take place tomorrow at 2:30 p. m..

Rev. C. M. Tate officiating. Interment
will be at Boas Bay.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MARMBD
BHANK8—NBVIL.1J5—On Monday laom-

ln«, June ». at 81. Andrew'a cathedral,
by Rev. Father McDonald, Mr. 8. J.

8hanka, aeoond ion of Mr. S, H. Rhanka,
of Victoria, to Mary lioretto NevlH*, »eo-
onfl dautbtvr of the late Capt. Wm. Na-
vnia. ef OtUwa, and Mra. R. a. 8t««le,

ot Vlotorla.

DIBlt
RHODBiS—At Oakland, Cat.. Wedneaday.

June «, Mra. Charioa T.^ Rtiedea rallct

or the late Cbarlea U Rhede* *t Clare-
land, Ohio, and mother of John Peaas
Babcock: vi VtetoriB,/! the Mtli y*ar •(

1 iS^ Mi

DO VOU SING?
If you are interested in vocal music you will wanrt the new

copy of our bulletin of sheet music, comprising the latest pop-
ular, standard and classical selections. This list gives the

titles of hundreds of new editions of new and old songs, duets
and instrumental pieces. It reflects somewhat the complete-
ness of our sheet music department. No matter what you
want in the way of music, we are almost certain to have it in

our cabinets and if we haven't, we can get it for you in the
shortest possible time.

Here Are a Few of

Those Listed
"An Emblem" (Thompson) ; "Absent" (Metcalfe) ; "Autumn
Love" (Leoni) ; "Barque at Midiiig-ht" (Lambert') ; "Barca-
rolle—Tales of lioffman" (Offenbach) ; "Berceuse—Jocelyn"

(Godard) ; "Come Sing to Me" (Thompson) ; "Farewell to

Summer" (Noel Johnson) ; "Love's Rhapoodie" (D'Hardelot ) ;

"Mary Mine" (Lohr) j "My Dear Soul"; "Night Ha. a

Thousand Eyes" (LamWt) ; 'Of AU".(i5anderson) "Septem-
bers'' (Lambert); "Like Stars Above" (Squir^; "For You
Alone" (Greehl.)

Latest song cycles by Landon Ronald; Amy Woodforde-jFin-

^en; Dorothy Forster and Liza Lehmann. •
.

BROS.
"Western Canada's Largest Music House."

1231 Government Street. Phone 885.

The Westholme Grill
THE HOME OF THE EPICURE

Finest cellar of wines and liquors on the Pacific Coast. Quick
and pleasant service. High-class musical programme, vocal
and instrumental. Don't forget Jimmy personally superin-

tends everything.

JIMMY MORGAN, Manager.

SUMMER NECESSITIES
Screen Doors, from $3.00 to

Screen Windows, from 750 to

BJack wire cloth, 24in. to 36in.; galvanized wire cloth, 24111. to
36in.; bronze wire cloth, 32in. wide.

91.25
50*^

Drake Hardware Company
1418 DOUGLAS STREFT

Melvin Heights
Inside SV^ mile circle

Lots 50 X 135 to V4. acres

—

LOOK AT THE PRICES

$250 to $650
Then look at the lots. You won't need our

assurance that they are- splendid buys.

High and dry. No rock. Not a stump.

Every lot has been under cultivation.

Only five minutes* walk from B. C. Elec-

tric car line. Our motors are at your ser-

vice—act quickly.

OLIPHANT & SHAW
Room 203 Central Building

Wei$k Heart
Many pcopl* laffar (root wwik hmm. tWraMlr tiwi
aooe shorUMi of breath oa asaftltta, pA'^mtlm-hftflU
or diEzy fooiiatfs, oppraaaod braptUai ^ " "*'" ** ''

9r— beoona blnrred, tbair iMMft t$
to pump blood to tlM mtrMMftlMjiMMt
and feet, or poor ai^padt*kMM
tothettoaaeh. Ah«*rtlafi«
whieh haaM bMl iii»f dfcMy
Medieal Dia««v«nr,tAUk

ta a rtwtim lalWi<h»y Hitti
TMg Male _,^^^'^ii|ygA^ri£|
AaaSiwMltltrip-^^^^^'^'
It half* iiM»

*«>HWBS#«!^'''T«l%rt>i«*«

:.**.1a^ ,•'*,?**».
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See

Special

Ad.
In

Toijiorrow's

Paper

Boy*'

Ontfltteca DEN' Omattf

Tattor*

BATWAKD BUILOIXO. DonOLAS STREBT

.V'"

Two Illustrations of

The Same Car

'*" ' - ^Wil'li*r>i<B>ailflW<tliMlMj

AMUSEMENTS
"Kftod* MJUmm in "OtkmufaUf'—rrY.e

oast f:otitaliiln»f the • cl)«ractei-B who
lake part In Kostand's barnyard fan-

tujsy, •'Chanteculer," In which Maude
Adams is to be seen at the Victoria

theatre .Saturd«y matinee and night,

proves hileresllng reading. The pro-

grdmnic. Indeed, seems like the Invent-

ory of the live stock of a well-to-Uo

farmer; nothing Is inlsslnK. First end
foremost on the bill Is C'hantccler, the

slatitly cock who lords li over all' of

the others In the barnyard. Then tlieri.'

is I'atou, the faithful wati^hdo^. and
rulluwlng alonK conic the .blackbird,^

the iK-acocU. the nlKhtlngale, the car-

rier plRCjn, the groat horned owl, the

lilto iiwl und the lattfr's mother. Fur-

llicr alon^- there Is the lim phea.sani,

the guinua hen, the white lien, llu-

turkey and hi.s hen. tlic niaKP'e. the

cat, the m^blt, the iramc cock, a wood-
pecker «.nd a pointer. There are all

kinds of turkeys and hens, IncludinK

the old matron who brought Ohentcc-

ler out of his shell. There are geese,

a butteirfly and u spider, Of course

there ate frogs and toads, for tliej' all

ImvA a RI9.CU in a. baxnyard. Tbeu
there are tiie f«,tvcy coohff, tiM C«!lo>r(i^

who are always looking for trouble,

and wlio make tlielr appearance at the

reception given by the gtilnea lien in a
corner of the kitchen garden. At this

reception all of the fowls and blrde

make their entrance thr-ough a hole in

tlie fence a^d are all announced. Just

as niembers of sdclety are announced
at lumpty-tum receptions at wtvlvh>

fashion wears a pleased, even If It is a
bored, expression. All of the birds,

fowls and animals are symbolical of
people of the times, the symbolism
hwt^lf .-Ipnr ai^rl tmnaparonf PVnmln.

The Silent

Waverley Electric
Wc call the ear illustrated "the doctor's

car," for it is the ideal car in many ways for
his profession.

Speed may l)e accjuired up to .'50 miles
per hour and the cost of operation is ex-

ceedingly low, lor current alone will not
exceed $7 per month.

'Tis a roomy little car of beautiful lines

and unusual ^comfort. Price is

$2,700
We are exclusive aocnts for all

Waverley Electrics.

Hinton Electric Co.
911 Government Street Phone 2242

Victoria Theatre Victoria Theatre

WM. HODGE
(Liebler and Company, Managers), In

the Success of the Century.

I
<'!.

THE MAN
FROM HOME

By Tsrklntton and Wllaon

Frieca: 13.00. 11.60, 11.00, 7Sc and SOe.

eti« opans. Taasday. June 4 th.

SATUmSAT KATUrZK AITD ITiaXT

Charles Frohman presents

Maude Adams
Za Boataad'a Xastarplae*

CHANTECLER
IMm»—t«.00, «1.B0, 91.00 and SOe.

Special Notice—^Matinee «l S p.m.

Bvealng pertormanoe at • p.m.

4

ent In the big. company are Josephine
Victor as the hen pheasant, Marlon
Abbott as the guinea hen, Margaret
Gordon as the white hen, Lucy Pren-
dergast as- ^ ^e—ntghtinjrale, -Oeoriw
Henry Trader, as the. dog, AVUllam
I,ew«ra aa the blackbird, R. Papton
Carter as the turkey, A. Lionel UQgarth
as the peacock, .Slrnest ORoWaa as ttie

greet homed owl and Allen "Fawcett as
the pointer. The costumes ar« all col-

orful and plcturesquo, and the simplest
of them are more expensive that the

ball gown wortj 'by i]u.l>iV(»«|« woman

. /WlUlaiti Hodgre In "The Man From
SETome' y—'Kvery line lOJt "Tfie Man
I'roni Homo," in which 'William Hodgo
i.s to be seen at Victoria theatre to-

night, was written on the beautiful

terrace of "th«( Motel Reglna Margher i ta

at SorrjEttto,,Jtaly.. There Booth Tark-
ngton and Harry . L>eon Wilson, the

authors of the play,i set day by day
and drew their local color and Inspir-

ation together while building the

drama. The cliaracter of the Russian
conVlpt, Ivanoff, which i» iJo.promlneni.

in "Tire Man From Homis," is drawn
from life. Mr. Tarkington' encountered
a mnn in Thcssajy While touring that

country In an automobile. He had es-

caped from Siberia nine months betore,

and after untold hard.shlps, had pene-
trated so far .south In an effort to get
k board an English ship nt .some of the

Mediterranean ports.

Empreaa Theatre— tt was baseball'

nigiit at tlie I'Jnipross theatre lant

night, and tho fans gathered In num-
bers in addition to the u.sual patron.'^

for the playeirs' of /both Bees and In-
dians, both the Victoria and Spokane
"fe'sregatlons, were there in their

.strength to enjo.v a good performance.
The J-'Ive Alusical .Vossch, a quintette

of the cleverest of musician.^ and
dancers, present a brilliant spectacular
act entitled "In Old Seville." The
staging Is reprea«ntatlve of a galada.v

in the .old Spanish City, end maii^-

'musical InKtrumonts, Including Rome ot"

the old-fashioned type whli;h were used
in the day.s of oldtlmc Spain are pla.v-

cd. Uno J'.radley, as brilliant a com-
cdl.Tn and monologulst as any on the
boards of the we.stcrn stage, kept the

iurge audience merry with his clever
narratlvci, Witticisms and characterlz-
ationn.; Home of Ills parodies were
splendid. Thu Three Dixie G\r\ii, a
l>arty of .singers who dress their act
.superbly, affecting the cojstume.s th;it

v\-cre in vogue in the south be/ore the
war, presented an excellent singing
Tii. Their repertoire, incUullng botli

popular and old time melodic!', was'
iiio.sL pleasing. Utc'hard Wnlly, a .lug-

gl'jr of inin.sual merit, who Includes
sonic .liflicult and Intei^-sting trlclcs

in hJH act was loudly encored as were
fil.so Grenler and I^e I'^osa. a f'remli

couijle, who present a comiWy acrobatic
nnniliiT. The two athletes are. not only
clever acrobats, but bright comedian!",

and they keep up a run of comedy
while doing their gynmastic and tumbl-
ing trlck.s. Tlic motion pictures

brought Ibo Wfll lialanccil 1 ill in the

end.

Crystal Theatre—The cliange of

\iiudcvlllc for today is a good one in

fart a. little above the average, and
lliut Is saying u good deal a.s you will

concede as wc have been having aomo
r.xcontionally good acts the past few
wccli.s. "T)ie Three Musical Millers""

I.s a niu.slcal numhrr supreme, intro-

riucing Ailelbert Miller, the world's
most wond<-rful one armed muwlcian.
This act Is a very expensive one, and
wc are very fortunate in securing It

lor tivis time, ver.v few acts of thi.s

kind being seen on the smaller time.

Advance report.s highly recommend
thl.i act to any audience, and wc know
you will be pleased. The single on the

bill is a winsome yoimg lady in .singing

and impersonations and Imatlons. I'"or

til" week end this will be one of the

bcsi vaudeville programms we have
yet had. The jjlctures today are a well
balanced programme as you can .ludge

for yourself. "The l^arrler Pigeon,"

by the Kalem company 1,'! a novelty in

western pictures. A carrier pigeon in

ua^d to Inform friends that a man is

in danger from a band of Indians;

"Klsher Ft>lk8" Is a blograph lo\e

•tory .of th« fisher folks In a pictures-

que village near the sea, Tt Is a tale

of a love that l.i born of co<4uetry, and

the love that Is born of a trtie heart

and clearly points out the dlfTerenot

between them; "Wrasses, l>OK-F''ish,

Solo and Gurnet" is an educational;

"She Never Knew" a vitarraph pathe-
tic picture of a little stck girl and her
grandfather; "I-rftughtuff Oas" is the

comedy clvinr ua tlie uaconacloiM««d-

venturea of a man who wouldn't wake
up. Pictures from 1.80 to 5. SO and
from 6.30 to 11, vaudeville from 3 to

4 and 7.30 to 11. No matter how hot

it Is outside or how many people there

are inside you will always be cool In

the Crystal. The air is completely

changed every live minutes. Come
early and get good seats or come to

the matinee. Three reels of pictures

and two acis of vaudeville for ten

oonls. •

WllUams' Btook Company Xeturns

—

Tlie Williams Stock company, which
played here all last summer to good

heiuses. Is coming back to Victoria, and

will open ne.tt Wednesday at the .\. O.

U. W. hail in "The Mon and the

Alouyc." This company delighted local

tiieatre.-gocrs with their wholesome,
high-class dran'^ and comedy and thcv

liave every reason to expect a repeti-

tion of the .succes.s they met with on

tlieir previous visit, as the persojinci

of the company is uncliangcd. Mrs.

Dave 'Williams Is hero in advance of

the ciimiJany.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Cliildren.

The iCind You Have Always Bought

George M. Watt
JBmI EataU.

Boom IS. Promla BIk.. 1»M Govt. »t.

Ptiune LSS4
P. O. Box S10.Phone I.8ft4.

ATTBAmVE NBW BKSIDBNCE
Huuce, ( routna, KS«, electric Itghl,

cement b&aement, furnace, tAragu,

lut SSxllO. t>eautlrully Blluated ad-

joining Beacon lllll park and sea.

$10,000; quarter caih, haJance ar-

ranro. Thl» hou»c l« furnUh«d
tliroudhoui with handsome appolnt-

inenlB Includlnif now gut rsngr a»

well BM ordinary cooking renge. The
wbul.; can bo hfid for $3,500.

Thf owner Is Inavlnu for England

uiid possesflluti could be had almost

InimeJIately.

Bears the

Sigaattire ol"

How English Beauties

Keep Faces Youthful

—Ohriettan MlHen Fi O' In ita*ed Bno -

lish health expert, attrfbutcs the early

aging of American women mainly to

the "national nervousness." The women
of England she says, can teach ua the

imainftains lewon -oT-rBpowor

Another valuable lesson to be learn-

ed frotn ttie B^glish woman is that she
does not eo in miicU for cosmetics, the

oontinual use of
, wbloli must ruin any

complexion. Tile beauty devotees of

King George's realm have the mcrco-
Uzed wax habit, a more wholesome me-
thod of keeping the face girlish-looking

and lieaUhy. Ordinarily mercollzed wax,

used like cold cream, rejunevates the

worst complexion. American women
may easily ecquire the habit, this wax
being obtainable at drugstores general-

ly In the United States. If Is applied

at night and washed off In the mcrnlng.

One ounce is sufllcient to completely

remove a bad complexion. Tt has a pe-

culiar action m keeping the face free

from the particles of dead and devital-

lacd scarf skin which are con«titnitly

appcartnff.—.Woman's Herald. "

Talcum Powder
If You Have Tried the Rest-
Now Try the Best—MUL-

FORD'S TALCUM
POWDER

Exquisitely bland, cooling
and soothing, witli a deliRhtfu!

odor. For hot weather discom-
forts and after sliaving it ha.s

no equal. .A. box of this refresh-

ina toilet powder >liiutic! lie on
cverj'one's table.

Price 25c

Hall's Drug Store
The Central Drug Store

Corrig College
Beacon Uill Park. VlCoiia, B. O.

Select Illxh-Urade Day and
Bcardlns Colleffe fur Ooya of 7 to
IC yearn. Uennementa ot well-ap-
pointed gentlemen'* home In lovely
BtiHcon Itlll Park. Number limited.
Outdoor sporta Prepared for Busl-
nKSS Life or Profosalonal examina-
tions. Fcei Inclunlvtt and airictly
moderate. Three vacancies. Summer
term. .Vprll tSth.
I'rln<-liml, J. W. CHUKCH, M. A.

Stock and Dairy

Farm
One huhdredancf.' twenty -

two acres of b«autilful taioid*

ninety cultivated,, about one-
third rich bojttoni laiid. Close
to Cowicfiiih station. 6^rb6m
bungalow and three small
liouses. Mq,(le.rn cow .stable

for 40 head, large barn, silo

witli capacity of too tons, 3
wells and nice creek.

PRICE Jp25,000
On Good Terms

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865.

128 Pemberton Building.

End 'o the Week
Snaps

SEE PAGE 3

ROBIftSOn&Af&DREWS
«42*»644

THE CASH DRY GOOSES STORE
FHONCS

IMiono -'oi. 702 Vutcs Si.

As You LIKe It

W'c g"uaranlt:e lu niakc

your

Summer Suit
As you like it. from nia-

terial.s vvhith wc have
just imported direct.

Jmpress
A I'l' tiir'^:"|U<> .Musical lilvl

TIIIC I-IVK .MLSirAI- NOJSNKS
T'roKCMtlntr

'•In Old .'Seville"

THE THKKE DIMK OIRL.S

A Painty SonK Trio

Thp R'-frp«hliiK lUnckfaf I'linslcr

INO nKAOI.EY

Tti" Irlrfll .luKKlrr

RICIIAKI) w.vi.r.v

<iKF,MKK * I..\ I'OS.V

i!f>m«ily Acrobats

Charlie Bo
l^.'idics' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

mmmm

Vlajestic Theatre
rrAgrrBinme WednoRday and Thiimrlay

;

"Til.? (ipsaer Kvll." 1 Ilogr-iph drflma: '•For
ttip Conimonwoalth." prison labor oiory:
'".'^(•fnes in .^nI!«terdarn ;" '"rnkpn Py .''iir-

prl.ip." I'Omir; •'Trannformnl Ion of R'Tap
Iron," InduKtrial; "Mr, .M«r.«linll I' Wlldpi ;"

"Hoiv He Papered tlif Room," refined
lomedy.

CRYSTALJHEATRE
A'nodrvllle and I'lrdirr Prnjrmmine

\Vc«ln<"Nday nnd Thiirt<d«.T

Tnn n^ts of \*niidevillo ; Shr Xover Kne\\'

It, Vltlgraph drama; Fl.xUer Folks. Blograph
lovo story; The Carrier Pigeon, Kaleni
Wr.'tern; Wrasses, Dojirflsh. Sole and Our-
nei. Educational; Tyauglilng Gas, Pallie
comedy.^— •..

FULL OF QUALITY"

NOBLEMEN
CIGAfVS '^

i DAVii %. ^'*M^ ^,\^^•

The Old Curiosity Shop
-A^'ainst the wall in many a curio shop, you may

.•^cc .suits of armor for sale. They typify our prejudices

—theV are hard to hreak down, but eventualh' "go
lo the wall."

The smoker who believes in imported cigars, still

wears the 'chain mail of prejudice."

The Davis

"Noblemen" Cigar
2 FOR 25<^

Is equal lo high-grade imported—vet the cost is half.

"NOBLEMKX" is clear Havana—and "NOBLE-
MEN" is Cuban made.

.

Throw off that iron suit and save 50 per cent.

'NOBLEMEN" size, 2-for-a'-quarter

"CONCHA FLXA • size, 3 for 25c.

S. Davis & Sons Limited, Montreal
Makers of the famous "Perfection" 3-for-a-quarter

Cigar.

LocaljStrawberries
Fine iieshy fruit—with a delicious flavor.

-Eresh. daily—direct from the fields, per box 20^.

„

Stower's Lime Juice, per bottle. .......... .35^
'liiill iW iin. »n iiVi'J II

ji
i

i |.ii
i.i njl>i |i !i .

11 ' ji, 'Ml;!^ I 'i i

j

'vi"

Grape juice, per bottle, 50c, 25c, 1 5c and .... 10^

WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
SEASONABLE SUMMER BEVERAGES

Fancy Creamery Butter, 3 pounds for. . . .$1.00

Spring Lamb, Fresh Pork, Young Ducks

and Chickens.

...j^resh Green Peas, Cauliflower, Cabbage, A spar-

'

agtis,' Lettuce, Radishes, Green Onions, Arti-

chokes, Mint and Parsley.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

SOOKE
Til rough our Sookc connection we are

able to sell 118 acres of first-class land,

large amount of which is cleared and un-

der cultivation. There is a large house,

barns, stables and outhouses, etc., with an

extensive waterfront, making it an ideal

location for a beautiful home.

Only $250 Per Acre
One-fourth cash with balance on 1,2 and

3 years.

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770 325 Pemberton Block

LOST OR STOLEN
EnifllBh setter do«r "SPOT." Will the p«rty whd hftt our 4«ji tM

up kindly let him fo; he will oome bofn*. otMerwlM brln« Mm to ilh4'

ta^reBB below *nd «et rerward. v

i1l«M 419.

SYLVEOTES FEEII <^
iim 'ijirilfclM

^ 1

-mmmm^

STOP
Before gotntc any further eiMI r«M the ibrtlealcni »« tttwe )fo«pM«
numeraue othere on our llete; ,'

wMtli Pm*—New eivreomed buncelew. itita »t ih» )n4lt^ii|^|
bullt, every mo^em convenience, oloee to Oerc*. Prtce tlVftllj i
beiwiiee me ett4 tiro y««r»

VelrtleM mimt* New eeven-reotted heiwe, > menitM atliiMtte

BMM^(|rht-r»o?ned tw»-etaMr h*"^ -»-— -^ _jie-uiMM* Mr-TC(|tht-r»o?ned tw»-etaMr h^F<ii«^,jB|«n» tt pmii 'Atm

teme. >rlo<^ VMM. «u]r teme. rttrtlw »iMr(Hi|ii«U ^^hTS
he# oil ^a««(*r-

BAOANTINE. Jfei^liHi|iMM.J|iO
rkeM MH.

mmmmm mm
""

I

mimimi4m'^
^^'
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The Sporting World

Names of Competitors in Sat-

urday's Trials at Montreal

Have Been Fowarded to

Stockliolm, Sweden
e^;

t;anaclaK entries to the Olympic
Kames, which take place next month at

Stockliolm. Sweden, haxe hocru foi-ward-

ftl tn th" committee of maUKScment, it

being reiiuirecl that they be In hnnd
som« weeks befoie the opening compe-
titions an-d that no n'amea wJU be ac-

cepted by wire. The final selection of

the Dominion's team «1U he made Im;

the trials to take place next Saturday
H, Montreal. AH those who Jave been
< iiicred are required to take place In

I his meet. A complete list follows:

Clay bird shootlne. individual compe-

tition—J. H. Kenon, R. B. Hutchinson.

1^ WllUiim R. Daviea. of Mpntreal.

rl-i

RWimw iBg J!^ Oeorge -
It.
—MoJaon. ot

.Montreal, In the 100, 400 and 1600

Tiutres, free style.

GymnastioB—Orvine Elliott and Geo.

A. Keith, of Toronto.
Cycling road' Vac'fr-^f. TIR. Br6Wn,"Or

Watyon. VV. Spencer, and T. Bulger.

ItowinK—The Argonaut Bowing club

fTiiries for eight.-*, fours and singles.

'iMie eipTht l.s composed as follows: W.
t >. McClcary, it. A. PreiSton, Q. B. Taylor,

U. .J. Gregory, B. B. <3fcle. "W^.K. G. Mur-'

I^hy. A. Slnclati*. A/ \^.' fit. fiSWlV <>• F-

Iddy, T. K. Boyd, A. B. RusseU, J. A.

\Vi(.-kson.

The four is as follows: G. B. Taylor,

B. n. Gale, A. Sinclair, A. E. H. Kent.

Single sculls—Bverard B. Butler.
;

Other rowing entries were sent, but
all but above were cancelled by cable

on«^6th inst., the (Uite of closlns entries

for Canada. '...
;

- ',.

Athletics—British Columbia ientrles:

II. B. Bca-slcy, 100 and 200 metres, 400

metres relay. 1'. D. McConnell, 100 and
200 mpiip.s, 400 metres relay, T. 11.

Gallon, too metres and 1600 meteres

relay, p. Gillis, hammer arid discus.

VV. R. Chandler, 6000, lO'.OO* metres
and marathon.
Alberta—F. S. Barney, 100 and 200

melro.s relay. S. Mansfield, 400

metres. .\. Decoteau, 5.000, 10,000 metres

Hiul marathon. A. ITepburn, 10,000

metres. .T. Clarke, 10,000 metres walk,

li. S. Buddo. hop. step and jump.

Saskatchewan—G. F. Stewart, 100,

MO, metres and 400 metres relay. Pi.

A. Hammond, 20 metre.s and hop, step

;uid jumi). R. Sainton, s^^nding high

jnnip. .; .
>,

.Manitoba— .1. A .Howard, ;tO.O. 200 400

metres and 400 metres relay. J. A.

r.pckwith, 800, 1500 metres, 1600 metres

If lay. .r. Keeper. BOOd,- 10,000 metres

iiiid marathon. W. A. Forsyth, mar-

Mtiion. .!. Wirih, marathon.

Ontario^— F,. H. Archibald, pole vault,

decathlon. V. 11. S. Bowo, runnin;? hiRlT

and broad juiimp. C. J. Boyle, 100 and

JOO metres. G. M. Brock, 400 and 800

metres and 1«00 metres relay. C. 13.

Brioker, running broad, and hop, step

and jump. a. H. Barber, hurdles,

.standing high, running high, running

liroad. and hop, step and Jump and dc-

liit^iloM. W. .1. Coulter, standing broad

jump. A. Cameron, pole vault. J. K.

l"it?ieerald, standing broad, standing

liigh, and hop. ^U'p and jump.^ M, J.

{'•ollinsbce, 200, 400 and 800 metres, 400

,. nd 1600 nu'tree relays. G. li. GotiUl-

ing, walk and marathon. U. Kerr, 100,

200 and 400 metres and 100 metres re-

lay. A. M. XCnox, 400, 800 and 1500

metre.s relay. M. P. Langstaff. ruun-

iilng Ijroad Jump, and pole vatilt. O.

A. bister, 400 and 800 metres and 1600

metres rela.v. .f. A. Moriarty. 100 and

•JOO metre.i. (). L. Pearson. 400 metres.

il. Phillips, 100 and 800 metres. J. 1>.

•I'ait, 800. ir>Oii anfl 500 metres, 1600

metres r'elay and m.irailian. .1. M. Tres-

sider, 400 metres and IGOO metres relay.

IJ. V. TrcHslder, GOOO and 10,000 metres.

.1. ,1. CorUey, F. V. Cotter, G. B. lllch-

ards, .1. Uuffy, C. J. Cook, maratlion.

Quebec—11. llebert. 400, 800 and l.'iOO

metres and 1600 metres relay. A.

Kobillard, 800 rnelrea. A Fabre, 10,000'

metres and marathon. A. Maranda.
.standing broad, rnnnlnc: broad, liop,

step and Jumii. ). .\. Piatt, 100 iind

400 metres and 1600 metres relay. .1.

\j. Carnegie, standing broad and stand-

ing high Jump. 15. .1. Kvraire. 100 and
200 metres. G. N. Simpson. 400 metres,

ft Tubman. 1500 metres. William Hay,
1500 metres. W .K. noughton, 200 and

(00 metre.s. W. (\ Common, 400 metres.

W. I-lappenny. pole va\ilt. runnini; broad

and hop, step and jump. .K. H. Coaies,

ir.OO and 5000 metres. K. I,. Lukeman,
100 and 200 metres, hurdles, nmning
broad Jump, pentathlon and decathlon,

(00 and 1600 metres relay.

.Ml the Western Provinces have held

trials, and the names ijlvpn abovp will

I'Ompete in the rinals at Montreal on

.lune I. The Ontario trials are to be

iield next. Saturday. The Quebec nom-
inations win compete In the final trials

direct. .\fler tlit'M> trials the athletic

team will be selectfd by the Olympic
I'ommittee from the abo\e names and
• abled to Stockholm before .luly 14, the

date of closing of the Canadian entries.

Unt. ret.
Id .519

.58S

.fioO

SI .481
.46»
.4.SI

O, P. BIXOM
Of Imwu iBtiiMo fawe, -w4io un«Kt>eg^edb^

defeated Wilding in th* Olympic Games
at Stockholm, but succumbed to the

FVeneh finalist, A. H. Gobert.

Vemgu* stsodinir.

Won,
Vancouver-

« r» •»•»' **<•• ••* • • '4f.

VJctOJ-l* _.».,, 4^i.», •..,HU'(b»-»"- W
Portland ....v^ «,.<....... Wt
Tacomit ....w;. . ..1 t4
Seattia ,...^,... »»
Spokane ........... tt

; This waa to have been a paean of

frIctptTk', but— . As the immortal Shakes*
spcare «ncfc wrote: "You can nevei*

flomMlme» always teU until the door
{a loeked." Mr. Kiddo WiUon. the

TAGALIE FIRST IN

DEfiBY YESTERDAY

Bwaer*' li-i AmerioAB raTortte, Talla

to Oet a riaee—WlnBer* of

rvoTinolal Sweepstakea

KPSC>M, Kng., .lune 5.—Tagalle won
the D*rby this afternoon without be-

ing clo*iely pressed; thus earning for

her owner 112,500:

Ridden with consummate Judgment
hr .lohnny Reiff. the filly Jumped off

la tlM laad. fellawatf br Orchcatrion.

ridden by anOtltar American, Milton
Henry, White Star and Javelin, with
Bintadeau, the King's entry. Sweeper II.

the .American favorite, and the others
some distance behind. Rounding Tat-
tenham Corner, Tagalie led by half a
length with the field In much the same
order as they go away. At two fur-

longs from home, the filly, still in

splendid form, had the race at her
mercy. Tracery came through tlie ruck
with .a rush, but Tagalie made the re-

inaln4er o£ tb« running and urott in a

cantor: ' ' y^-' -.>;'.'-"•

Tagalie was a 100 to 8 shot; .Jaeger,

second, 8 to 1: Tracery, third, 86 to 1.

The King's horse, Pintadoau, started at
100 to 8.

The startei-3 alo included the favor-
ite, whicli .started at 2 to 1; Catmint
and Mordrcd, 10 to 7; White .Star. 10 to

1; Aleppo, Chill October. Bryh Mawr,
Cylba, l*'arman, Hall Cross, .lavelin,

.Tingling Geerdie, Koscuisko, Lorenzo,
Orchestrion, Royal Mail and Wlsemae.
Tagalie was comparatively unknown

until .starting at 20 to 1. She won the

one thousand sulneas with ease. With
the e.xceptJon of Signoretta in 1308 a
filly has not won the Derby since Shot-
over in 1892. Xagalie, which was
trained by Dawson Waugh, Is afT^odds
on favorite for the Oaks, run on Fridaj-.

She is also getting the St. L/cger bel-

ting. , ,- V.,.. .;•,

The King dined the .Jockey club at

Buckingham Palace tonight, and the
Duchess of Devonshire revived the
Derby ball at Devonshire House.

The news of the result o£ this great
race was awaited in Victoria afid other
British Columbia cities with special in-

terest because of the different local

sweepstakes. Tagalie's victory .sent the
three first prizes to Vancovuiver, and
therefore it was not particularly popuu-
lai' in thl« city. In the Salmon sweep,
.Mr. .r. M. Morris, of Vancouver, gets
the first prize of .fl 6,560. Other wtn-
ner.s follow: 2nd. Miss B. Johnson. Na-
nalmo. $8,280; third. Tracery, |4.14n.

Aforris' swefp: 1. R. Charlton, Vancojj-
ver, $3017.76; 2nd, W.' Denrds, Victoria.
$l,r.2:;.3S; 3rd, .V Shidloski, $TS1.4*.

Arni\ and Navy, 1. .lames Henaghan,
Vancouuver, $1,S.t4; 2nd F. H. Austin,
Port R.enfrew, $927; 3, E. Williams,
Vancouver, $463.50.

WOLGAST TO MEET
MEXICAN LIGHTWEIGHT

Xeporta Oirenlated That tha Ctammplon
Will Not Enter the Xing Ara

Oroandlesa

LOB ANGELES, June 5—"Ad Wol-
gast win be in the ring on ,l\ily 4 to

fight his own battle with Joe Rivers."
said Manager .Tom McCarey. of the
Vernon Athletic club, "when asked'-today
as to the truuthfulness of the report

.that Abe Attell was to .si bstltute for

Wolgaat, who the same report had it

was in no condition to enter the ring.

Said McCarey: "This talk of Attell Is

simply one way Billy Nolan has of ad-
vertising his wares and amounts to

nothing. Wolgast is expected here on
Saturday to begin his training and has
surely to be In the ring with K' re-ra,"

VICTORIA TENNIS

TEAMJS SELECTED

Maiara. B. 9, •ehwenfera and M. O.
Garrett WiU Xapr««*at J^ooaI Olok
Aralaat TasconTar on BatnrAMy

.vifMsis. H, r. Schwengera and H. G.
Garrett will represent the Victoria
Tennis elub in the Inter-city lannis
match for the Starr-Ueynolda-Starr,
which will be played next Saturday at
the Terminal City. The selection was
made yesterday. Who the Vancouver
players will be Is us yet uncertain,
but there is nq doubt that they will be
m*>n able to give the Islanders a keen
struggle for the trophy. The match
comprises two singles and one doable.

"Thafs pulling them out of the fire!"
exclaimed Mj»nag<>r Joe Cohn as he
walked towards the bench aft«r the
noise had dipd -awav. If it hadn't re-
sulted the w-iy it did there are one or
two of the Indians «-ho would have re-

ceived a grlllinK. Cooney Ilkelj would
have got it, although he did. In a
meaaure, redeem that miss of «ui caay
ground *drlve by a sensational foul fly
cafeh.

Haven of a lead when the. eighth
dawned ant', yet to lose! Baseball
uraly Is a baudla e( uocaruinttta.

Shut Out for Seven Innings the

Visitors Gathered Enough

to Break Down Big Lead in

Two Final Frames

Te«terda.T'«

Spokane, *; victorlR.

RrAulta.

Taeoma. 7; fieatile. $.

Portland, i; Vancouver, 4.

talented Atmer. had kept the door
locked tight ior feven merry stanzas.
He had allbwetf but three scattered
taps, and the foewen' could not break
in at all. Then It happened. Tha
climax came when the usually talented

young short-stop, whoso wondrous
fielding when the curtain was rung
down the previous day will be talked

of when a future generation stack
their aeroipianea outside the ballyard,

Jugglwl the easiest kind o-f a pop Hy
with two do\^n and let the winning' run
across the platter for the foe. This
was the chief factor In making thl,s a
tale of woe rather than a paean \'tc-

lory. His lTm.ps, Mr. .\loran, who l.s a

passfl-ble comedian, but an awful um-
pire, coutril^uted largely.

Mister .Moran Is a sightless Umps
He cannot see the play,

And what we think about his "work?"
^ We're too polite to say.

It couldn't be said. Even Eddie.

Gleason said he cOuid think It, but he
couldn't .s^peak it.

The final score was S to 7. antl the
hefty end was held by the encmj-. An
has been remarked all was merry as
u marriage bell until the eighth be-

gan. Then Wuffll drove a liner which
was ju.st outside the third base. :\lr.

.Moran shouted "Fair ball." Tum\ilt
Shoiifs"of~disapprobation. Mr. Wuffll

on first base. Zimmerman liit to Rawl-
ings and he -whipped the ball to Keller
.for an easy double; hut Keller hadn't
recoverotl his anger concerning Mr.
riloran and he dropped It. Both safe.

Carl\\Tight bounced one high over
Weed—the luckiest kind of a scratch
—and scored WufCli. Cstdick hit over
second and .scored Zimmerman. De
Vogt came as pinch hitter and flew out.

Myers beat a hunt, and clogged the
bag.s.

Traredjr Approachea

Two r\ins were in. one was down, and
the bases were full. But as there were
seven runs stored away, and the mar-
gin was Ave the peanut-eaters had
not begun to worry. When Cooney
fanned they saw less reason than ever
for any anguish. When Mr. Moran
c.iHed three strikes on Johnson all

"balls,'' and ho hit the next to right
.scoring both Cartwright and Osdiek,
making four runs, the anguish wms not
great. There was still a tidy margin

—

so the.^ thought. And when Zimmer-
man ''amo in across the platter on a
passod ball, making It five in that
painful canto there was still no grave
ansricty. The Bumbles were still two
to the gDod.

Tn the ninth the tragedy began. This
i.s a. part to be read with that slow,
weepy mu4^i<.^ Zimmerman had
sKTatched safe, and waa on second lie-

cause of a passed Irall. Orlmlle had
taken the place of Herr Meek as re-
ceiver owing to .Mr. Meck's digit being
dislocated by a fast one In the sexonth.
Two v*cre out. Then Mr. Moran got
m his work In deadly earnest. It re^
suited In Mr. I^eonnrd being given a

walk. Then "De Vogt hit to th(> palings
and sent Zimmerman and I.ieonard to

the platter to tie the score.

A Oaaa for Taan
If .\ou have tears to weep pretmre

to weeip them now. Myers put up :

nice little fl.\- to RawUngs who stood
wafting for it with a smile like that
ot the grey cat watching the broken
bird cage. It dropped right Into hla

lunch grabbers. Horrors! It didn't
stay in the afore8ai<l iunch-grnhbers.
Tt rolled on the terra Rrma. and belore
the usually pi'«-rleas performer cotild

realize that It had collhied with the

real estate De Vogt had crossed the

pan with the winning run.

The Bumbles went hea\'> -hearted to

the battle, but they couldn't recover
the lost ("Hi..^

, and the Indians took
It away ^ iMt tiiem—and ungenerousl.v
forgot tr 'ba'ik Mr. .Moran for his \al-

\iable services In their aid.

Tha larly atanaaa

Hntll the seventh the Bees were
playing In their usual air-tight style,

fielding fast and doing their share of

rim getting. In the first Wilson's fast

peg to Weed caught Johnston off the

first bag. and the fans were delighted.

It was a pretty exhibition. In the sec-

ond tha Beea scored a couple. Keller
hit, Merritt sacrificed, and when
Cooney—who also has some off-days-
let an eaay irrounder roll between hla

pedala on Rawllnga hit Keller scKired.

and Wllaon'a hit pushed Rawly on to

third. Then foxy Mr. Ostdiek tried to

make a play that looks waII, when it

looks well. Wilson at6le and he pegged
qufek to Cartwrlfht for a return throw.

but Rawllnxs was too (fast and beat

It to the plate. Two runs.

In the sixth a similar iplay cost the

Indians more runs. With two gone
ai>d Weed on Alerritt hit to cejitre,

sending Weed to third. Merritt atote

and Ostdiek pegged uuick to thi-

pitcher, who juggled the pe« and Weed
got In, while Merritt went to third.

Rawllnga w ts «»fe, stole, and Ostdiek
didn't carv to ufalie any 'urther at-

tempts. Ho\ievor, Wilson lifted a

Texas leag i''r over tlrst and iscored

both .Merrlit and Rawllng.« Then
Brennan •.va« bit aiul vvalketi, and
Stadille hit, tilling the biigs, but Ken-
nedy couldn't tap the pill safe, and
the stanza ended with only three runs.

In the se\enth, after Meek was walked,

Weed drove a hot one through third

ad\uncing him to second. He wna out

on a hit and run play that didn't come
off. and then Keller hit the pellet over

the fence for a homer, scoring Weed
in rri>nt of him.

Meak'a Broken riugar

.Mi- .Mi-ck was put out of the g.iuie

in the last ot the seventh, his finger

being dislocated. Mr., "Pinke> " Grlndle

relieved him. Then cs^me the eighth-^

and the deluge. In tho.se two ffttRful

atanisca the hated foe gathered in no
less than eieht runa. &y>\y. assisted br
his Umpa and the rout his work ooee-

Rioned among oUr .previously all-star

athletes. AH of which teaches us tliat

ffrand larceny may take away a game
even though the key has been turned
In the lock, and siIbo that until the last

fly is cauglit the contest is not at an
end. For, sonjetlmea—

'Tla J»atd to nab
The woiJblin* fly,

V9» wrhsft yoB ftjab
It iufffles by.

You close your bands,
You've got to caught!

Aad then It 4andsr"

you've got U-^noJ.

Today, despite Herculean efforts of

ilr. Wattclet and others to haveH opn-
tinuartce of the encounters on our ovvn

hive, the warring Bumbles and Ijullans

will Jou^ne^• to Seattle to comi)lete the

engagement at .Mr. Dugdale's jiill bo.\

in Seattle.

The official lug of yesterdiay's tragedy
followst •,'.

.

^ ;

SpokatJe—r ; , , i .AH*. R.
Mv^.r^ lb,. ,*,,,.:..,.. J, j. . 1,
<''riiiioy. -SB, '.,. .i ».(,%.i!^a *\e
;lohnson. It: . . . , *.,ij>v: 4' •
.^felcholr, rf. ...j,.*.»,.« J
V\-.iffll, 3b. ...-iV^'.V. « I'
Zlnmierman, cf. rt^tiir;-

-'• Ac

.

t'artwrlght, 2I>. ,.,,..v* . 1
0«i H lelj,..jfc;^^,,.,,,4jj,,,,,»^li;^t
^^'|^ls.. p. •:.,.,*, i\i,'i-i^.M'-- eJ

S II « 1

Leonardo, p.
UcVogt, c. a a ft • « » jt. I

Totalii .

VI toria

—

Urcniian, 3b. ,...!
StHdIlle. if. .;
Kennedy, rft -

»f«¥*(Meek. c. •••«••••••
Orlitdle, c. ..»..,<>
Weed. lb. .........
Ki'Unr. 2b. ........
.Merrlit, ef. .......
rtawllatpl, M. .....ri
wiiaon, p, ..;...,»

'^'A9.> 'R.

2
1
c

.1

t

WL to. A. B«

1
..3.' (I

4

10Tolala . . .'i..»*' T- *
.Score by innings: .-.

- -.

Spokane <> $ J—

*

x'l'lorla. .\ ... i,0 2 8 2 0—7
Siutimary—-Stolon baaea: Myers. Johnson.

Melrliolr. StaUllle. WppiJ. [<oll»r, MpitUi,
HrwUiik.s (2), Wllaon; a;nrtilce hHn: ivxuioy
.lohnsoi], Mrrrltt; two bahc hlt.s: Wiiffli.
DeVogt; hoinp run: Kellar:. innines pltcliccl
l)y Willis 7. hllH 8. runs 7; struck out. b.v
WlUls 3. by T.conard L'. bv Wilson 7: tjOecs
un b;ill», otf Willis 5, off WUson »; hit DyJ
pltclipcl ball, Itrcnnaii by tVilii!!. .mj . i ? by
Wilson; wild pitch, WllBcin; pasaed ball*,
Jleok. (Irlndlo; time of game, 1:6&: umpire,
Moran,

TACOMA GETS LEAD
AT START AND WINS

.SE.\TTI>K. .lune i>.
—-Tacoma Kot . a Jeud

of four runa hi the firat two ibninga today
and although the loi-ula madt; a .-sensational
I ally near tbr fud of tho Bnme. Ihpy were
unatjle to uutth 'he vlslturn iind Tacotnn
won. 7 to 6. In the ninth Inning the ^yltll
the .«core 7 to .1, Moran led off for .Heattlo
with R home iiui. Raymoijd diipllr.Hted tli"
liorfoi mane* liiit ihf next ilirfe men weiu
mil In order. Seattle used llii-c' pitchers
and Tacoma two. Score:

Sp.alllc-- AB. U. II. !•" \. i:.

Moran. if 4 1 i n ii

Raymond, 2b ( 1 :; ^ ] o
Mnnii, cf :t M M (I

I II

Htrnli. If ., ,1 1 ,, .1

Brook."), lb J " " x ii ik

•Schneider 1 i) ii n .. ii

.lamc.-i. lb 1 " .' " i)

*'Shnw 1 ) II

Chirk. Bd 4 1 1 1 I,

.Vtr.MtillpM, 31) 4 I 4 :; ii

Wballnjc. r 1 o' " 1 " n
Wally. r a J ! -J ;, ,1

Kiillfilon. p 1 n I) II I II

tlBrrenkamp, p :t i i o .-, n
.Uctvor, p 11 .1 II II II

T"l»l» HI 6 11 21 'JO •

•flnUpd for Brooka In sixth. •KBtteil
fill- .iHuies 111 ninth.
Tacoma— All, It. II. I'D. .\. K.

Voile. 3 b 4* II • n I II

Niii. -'t' » r a 4 .; n
.^bbotl. If 4 1

:' II (I

-NclghborH. it :! ii i ,

Morao, r<, 4 |
-

| 4 |

I>.rnch, cf .1 1 1 .. n „
Hunt, lb 3 ii

1
;-

] ,,

tV.lttendcn, .<;.....,».,... 3 1 1 ,i
'

11

'

'

1

'rlftrr. p ;; h n
| ^ q

""!! P 1 1 1 .1 u I,

'l'"lal» :ti 7 H — .,; 2
tfctrii by InniMRs:

'^"'X-'i" n n ft n t n :---s
'»'"""'» 3 1 (I (I ,1 X—

7

Suminaiy—Two haac hlta: .McMullPii.
Wnlly, Xill. l.yiicb, Abbott; homr run,-)' .Mo-
ran. UBrrciikBinp, lln\inond; aacrifl.-e lih«
^ohe. .Mil. I'rlifer: atolpn bnsca: .Moian
Morac: pKcliLra aiimiyiaiv : 4 runs and H
hits off Kiillcrti.ii in - Innlnita; no runs and
.1 hits off Ilorrenkamp In .". J 3 liinlnirn (

riin.« and 1 lili off Mclvor in :'-:i InnloKS-
4 runs and S blfa of Ci Igcr In c; lnii(nK« '

nin. and 3 hlta off Mall in t InnlnKa: has.,on haiia off MarrPnkamp 3; off i-rl(j<.r .1

"ff Hall 1 hi: Ijy pitched hall; r.\-nch bVMancnkamp; alriick oiil; hy UHircnkamp :i

l'.v ( rlaer 1. hy Ifnll I: pnaspd ball.^- Wal'y
ni,' ''V,"'"'^,"'

"'"« "' K*""-. 2 hours: um-plif. M, Toman.

PIPPINS NOSE~OUT
IN TENTH INNING

\A.V(Or\'Kll. n. C. .TiipA o - \flncoiiv.^r
il^-d I'orllttnd In Uip ninth liinliiR todav but
loat III tbf tpnih \i lipn Hrlnkei inlaludnfd
H"il'-K' ilrlvp lo CMilr". lb.' Inner acoriiiR
when Scharnweber threw h lid to firat in an
Bilempi to catch Wllllarna. Seaton and
FUnoniflel.l pitched Rood ball for elirlu In
nlnaa when boih nianajvera chniiEed iheir
pllchera. .VIck Wllllam.s scndlna In a couple.
.-091 e •

Stanflald. 9. • •
Oo:y. p. 1 t

Totala SS I ( SO li 1

Score hy Innlnaa:
Vancouver 01000100 'i—

4

I'oiHand 00U040U01 —5
Buiiiinary

—

Stolen baiea Krlik; sanrlflcf
hits: I'riak, llarrla. Smith ?; iwo liaao hlta:
Kibble. Sehariiweber, PYlea. Wllllaino. Hea-
toti. Braahear. Klppari; three liaae hlta:
Hloomfltld. Brinker; pllchera lucord: 20 at
bat In 8 Inntnta, 2 runs «nd B hlta oft
Uloomflald. 1 al bni 2 nin.<i and 1 hit off
Btanflelil; 31 al bat, 4 runa and 6 hlta off
Seaion 111 :i innlnaa; <-h«rg» ilefeat to Ger-
vai»: huacs on tialla: off Seaton 1. off
MlnomilBici •; atruck out: by .Seaton 7, liy
Holy 1: double play: Hpeaa'lo I'ollrin to
Wllllania; wllil pllcliea: Bloonifleld hit b-
pitcher: by R<«aion. Kibble; credit' vlcfoVT
to Doty: l-ft in ba."e»: V'uneouvei (1 Port-
land S; time of game, 2:10; umpire Van-
Halt ion.

well-known golfer
'coming to province

Mr. J. T. Jamaaon, rormar Champion
of IraUna, Will Kaka KJa Homa

In Brltlah OoluaibU

- Local Kulf enthusiH.st.s will bo inter-
estetl in learning that Mr. J. F. .Inme-
fon, of Portmarnoek, l.>ublin, ha.s left
the Old eountry to takn up iiis resi-
Gence In British Coluumbla. The T^on-
don Dally Mall, In commenting on his
tfep4rture, aays: "Mr. Jameson won the
Irleh Katlve Oolf Che-mplonshtik in 1910
at i^>Jiymount when, in tbe':fln*l.^ he
defeited Mr. L. UUtiti hy 2 ui and l

te play. He is re^rded a« the second
kest Amateur player In Ireland."

iSTatlonal

At Hilladelpbla—

15,Score: n. n.
8t. liOulB 3 13 2

Philadelphia 5 9 3

Harmon and Wlngo; Seaton.
-SchulUe, .-^hixtla..—Wallace -ai>4-—Seoin-
Qrahatn.

, At New Tork— "•

'VScojje: RT H, IC.

Cincinnati . . , lo is 3

Xew York ... ., ,.v -. ..SS SO ,8
Fromhje, -'StliM^iJ#^h«r^;*iia..'-^i

I^can, Clarke; CrAndBtll iand Myers,
Hurtlej'.

At Bi^ooWya—
Score: ii. h. k.

Chicago 3 8 2

Brooklyn .. .. ., 4 9 4

iHeulbach and Xeedham; Rucker anfl

O. Miller.

At Boston-^
.Score: R. 11. i:.

Boston .") 11 :

Pittsburg . . ,. 7 11 IJ

.Brown *nd, JRariden; g^mnltz an.l

i'X
J, ,;

"Jlaxartcaa

;M^t.tL.init»^-''"'

^t. Lo'ulis 14 IT 2

Philadelphia. .... ... ..1 ,> n

Mitchell _ and Krlehcll, Coomi's,
BroWn, Martin, Penner and Xapp.
M Cleveland—^

Score: 'R* Jtfc i:.

Cleveland 7 *$

New York ,. .... ... .. 6 " 5

Kahler and fiaaterly; Thompson ana
Sweeny.
At Chicago

—

Score: K. 11. K.

Chicago 4 s :.

iW'Hshlngton .. ... ..8 10

Renzc Mosrrldge, Peters; WJUt* and
Kuhn; Hughes and Henry.' ^
At Detroit-

Score: R. If. K.

Boston G !

Detroit .. .. . . ., .. . . 8 i:; 1

Halla, Wood and Carrlgan; WlUet
.'I nil Stanage.

Coast
At San Francisco

—

i^oore: u. if. K.

ijacraniento 2 ; ?,

Oakland 10 12 1

Arellanea, Williams and Cheek; Dur-
bln and MItzc.

At I'ortlnnd

—

Score: .. i;. i 1 1:.

L,o.s Angeles j 1 j

Portland 4 1 fi 1

Hnllii and BnleB; Sfeijrer .iiid Burch,
Fisher.

At L.OS Angeles

—

Score: R. n. K.

Vernon 6 .0 1

hjau Francisco 7 n 2

Raleigh, Whalen ar,,-, Brown, P'an-

nink' Mttrl ach:nidt.

GARDEN HOSE
We have a good

stock of the abtivc

including " Multi-
ped," the hose that

will not kink and
which is guaranteed
for any water-
works pressure.

Sec us regard
ing prices.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd., Ly.
Victoria, Vancouver and Kamlc>ops.

V .- Ml < IJ \ f r - AH 1;.
1' PO .\. t:.

ltlnl<»r, cf . . i> 1 1 1 (' 1

H*nii#»t t. ',;i), .... . . i» n 2 4 i n

1
.|

Krlak. rf . . . S 1
..

II

KIppert, If . . . 4 1 3 II n

.la in pp. ^U . .1. n I 2 8

Hcharnnabar. «». . . . . 4 « 1 t t
I.»wla. c . . . 4 a 1 1

«<'aton, p . . .1 1 :.• A

ti»val». p . . .
«i n n 1

Toiala . . . ss 4 8 xo 1« 4
Portland

—

.\B It. H. ro. A. B.
KIbhtp, %\i . . . a « 1 3 4

Hairii, c . . . 4 1 1 1 1 1

Sp«aa, 2b . . . 4 I 1 A

Prii>«. If .. . 5
**

1 K n

Wllllatn«. lb. ... . . . 4 n 1 IT 1) n
Smith. rC

..
<i

a
n

1 1

n

1

A
t!oltrln. ia .". .. . 6 A
Kaatlay, rf
Bloomflattf, p. .,,

. .. • A • I A A

... 4 I 1 I • .•

BASEBALL NOTES
W'lui uouM h.'ivp suspected Rox

De Vogt. nur oUl backstop, and a favor-
ite at that, of such an uupieasant ills-

po.aicion? When the Bees would have
hern on easy street had he faiiued, he
cracked, one. to . the pallnRs.

There is no hnril fee!in>ir tnwarils
"Klddo" Wilson, lie ,|e.«er\e(l to win,
ami would have, if iuck—and t^re luck
—hadn't helped the vlKltors out, Wuf-.
fU's drive over third, wnether it was
in or out, had liorspshoe.s with it.

/iinniprmfln's hits in both tile eighth
find ninth were the rankest kind of
scratches, nn.1 R.-hvUmrj dropped the
pop fly that allowed honte the winning
run beeause oC his anxiety to nail It.

it looks as though It Is Meek's per-
sonality that lends the Victoria inrield
stability. It •xnn after he was retired
Willi u bud finder tha; the Indians
rallied. Therefore, the fans will be
KlHd to he.tr that the burly backstop
was strollluK about last night none the
woisp for the accident, .so that hp will

lie back In thp tfaine todjiy or tomor-
row.

U'uffU Ki.t ci-pdil for .1 two-bagger
yrptprday that some of the fens
seemed to think sliouhl ko down aa an
error for .'^tiidllle. The luttcr made a
KMud run fir the catch, and, allliough
)ic Rot his handii on it. his f.illure to
hold the liull does not Ju.otlfy the pon-
alty of an error. If he hHd put his

man out It \\oulil have bren a case of

highway robbery from WuTfll'.'^ stand-
point.

Kellar la hr.icliijf; up In his stick
work. He pot a pretty home run with
Weed on the bags. The pity is that

Meek, who was on th; path just before,

was .forced out at third before the
homer waa clouted. Then there might
have been an extra Inning game.
Cooney nuist bt- credited with a

beautiful running catch.

Vesterday'a game waa the last the
fans will see en the home ball park
this week, the cffortn that were madtr
to persuade D. E. Dugdale tu allow

Tennis Goods
We can supply you with anything you require in

Tennis GoodsvT-Slazenger, Wright & Ditson, Spald-

ing or ^iii^tiatw; |i|id Cleave Rackets, SMpngef or

Ayr^g Tennis Balls, Nets, Court Markers, Poles,

Presses; String Bags, SKoCvSJ etc.f

Special prices to clubs on cjuftiititics. Tetl|ii»

Rackets repaired on the premises. Mail, ordefs

promptly executed.

PEDEN
)20 Gnvcrnmcnt vStrcet. Phone 817

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

• AT

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

Tennis Players
^V^ can -upply you with every r->;cmial except the court. Conic

in and .sec our large -lock of the bc>t makes of R.-XCQUKTS such
as .SlazciiRcr and WRIGHT and TTTSTOT'S—latest 1912 model.?;
Halls, Marking Tapes, Nets. Poles. Shoes, etc. Our large purchases
mean a saxiiig of money to all who get' their Sporting Goods here.

J. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, P'tc. 1,32! Government Street

Ibnoibar, Saali and Soori always in stock. We specialize In •rUatlo

front doors, steamed Blush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
PhOB* 77 r. O. Box 363

IMOHPt s :i 'Er:,,:.',!,

niNfi PR BFf-R

f . , < '1
t /C '

,

' .
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;

The Dallas Hotel
VICTOKl.*. B. V.

"Th« RonrSlde Hotel"

Hlniatrd on tb« Dallai Kaplanad*.

with m«|tnlflr»nt vl«w of the Strait*

of .luaii <J<> F'uca.

Recently reriirnUhed llirouahout

and under new maDaKenienl.
American Plan

Kaleii: tl.5« per ilay tnrt np.

Special term* pfr week or per month.

J.liMEN KRV. MMiavar

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemhprton Block Fort Street'

A Hat
From
Your Own
Material
Men'.s Soft 'or Stiff Fell
Hat.s; ma<lc up from own
material. The advantages of
thi.s are obviou.-%. Our charpe
from .S3.00. .Still a few of
these Real Panamas at our
remarkable prices. Call to-
dav.

Victoria Hat tl^rks

844 VIEW sTiei9»r

Ju»t Abovf m^uk^^.

0%I

«*»i*i«*i«iJiNI#(Hj

Spokane and Victoria to finiati th*
ferien here being iinavatllng. Thar* la

a Btrotig probability. huweTcr. tlwt tlw
Hame nines will b« «iw>n «t INfttt lldM .

next w««k. The regular aelUNl\^l^ tPt# f
vidcs that PorUand muA •ifklllMtf

play at 8p*iMi»«, wllil* VtotlMrUb

Tacoma. Thp i>|«p«*Ulon 1» |#
Portland MtU* Ull

Tacoma, thi/s ,^
RUy hare wItJI

P«neniili. ._^

the mattff f

p

milt M

m
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739 YATES ST, PHONE 1391

1 Dress-

making
Ml^ ]<; not a lot-

tery il you
cngag e the
s e r V i c es of

Miss Clark.
XothinR b u t

per I c c t i on
leave s this
department.

*'" ***

Phone 1391
and make an
appointment
to talk the
matter over.

Our store is a cool retreat

from the scorching street.

Little

Notes
On Things

You Need

New Dress Fabrics

As Choice As Novel

LINGERIE
BLOUSES

Styles that are dainty but

sensible. From $1.50.

SUMMER
DRESSES

—A new lot tcr chDose from.

Charming indeed. From

BATHING
SUITS

Newest styles. $3.90 to

$6.50.

Children's $1.25 to $3.75.

COLLAR AND CUFF
SETS

Msttf .novel effects. From
$i.a5 to $i.6o.

SOFT SILK
COLLARS

Comfortable ^but. dressy,

too. i>o.ttble iR^«. ^ch *SP«

PRETTY SOCKS FOR
CHILDREN

Irfiite vtinrtiad itt pMn iaol-

ors and with fancy stripe

tops. Al] sizes.- 15c and 25c.

WHLS GET BEST
OF CAPiTAt NINE

lu,.«rm«aiat« Am»t«ar« Bav»v« to 01o»«

and T«X7 Bsltiaff Itt^gV B»U

Tlie Oeaaon Hill Jntcrme'Jlate base-

bull uain opened tlie eason 1«ji'<. even-

ing by defeating Us old Ume .rivals,

liif Capitals, by tlic score of 7-5. It

was a pitcher's battle and Bob Steele,

on tlic Miouna for the Hills, had sllght-

]y the - belter . of the- arjfunifiit, bu.

Tu!\ii«;i;y is dos,-.TVing of «Vea.t cradli

for the s**'"'' '"^ i)Uched for the losers.

The L'upltnls Imd il over the Hill.'!

durlns tl!f nr.<t pan of the H:anie, and

it looked .i.s ir las. >
«!•'< i-iia,nplons

woi-e il'-u; f.tr u, cl-:f;ai, luit wth tlio

.SCOT.- '. io 1 agAlnsi ihcm ai ihe crul oC

the llfth tlie Hilla managed to bunch a

few hits, with the vcsuU that suincicnt

runs were put across to enable them

to go through with a win.

Capitals took the lead In the flvist

innings when, after having dlsposea oC

the llllla In one, two, three, ordei'.

FlKo polled a home run. They scored

another two In the third on hits by

Croghan. Shields and To\^•n^ley. Their

laat run came In the seventh, when
Shields came througrh -With '» tWo bag-

ger, stole third and, when Milne was
sent In to run for him and came home
on as good e steal oa could be worked

by any leaguer.

aiUi Btow to start

The Hills were slow to start. In

the flrat Innings only one roan reached

first, end that was Newitt, who got life

Too Late to

Classify
Ue A^aaae; "••r Vort 8t. c«r; new,
modern % roomtd bunjalow. with
b«th. pantry and full bjuiement,
lubn and every fonvenlence; price
ttltiO; termi <!«fiD oaah, t>alanc« 140
niuiith-y. Including Inlereet; BrItUh
Caiiftillaii )lome Bulldcm, 31^-316
Styward bulldinfi phone $1020.

ScoM SirMt—^Flna level kit. 50x511,

otny. Brlllfii
nuHrl-:i!«. Sl:'-5l5
rhon-; io:o.

;»nafliaii
Kayw aid

1 tome
Bills .

VIoloria At*., -lose to Gorge; nice,
modern i) roomed InniRalow on cor-
ner kit; full basement, and nkrly
flnl.ihed; price $o3fl0; teriiiu ?umo
cash, balance $,'10 monllily Influrt-
Ing Interest; UrlUsli Cinadinn
Home Builders. 312-315 Sayward
building; phone $1030.

Urookd St.. Fulrfleld; nice bulldlnd
lot aOxlJu; price H-"i; terms tli:i.l

oaffh. liilBneo B. 1:; and IS months;
British Canadian Home Uullders.
31!i-31& Sayward; building; phons

.

'
1." ; .

I ! I

,
111

-
I J.HI W M i 11

^

ii i lim ii ym i III nnj —

Onk Bay—^Ve have a nice modern fl

roomed bungalow on Poul Bay road
close to car on lot S0xl25, furnace
and. every convenience; price $5200
ternii $8(0 cash balance $40 month-
ly includlns^^ tntereat;' British Caii.>

adian Bonie Bull4erB> 3i2-Sie Bay-
ward buUding; pjior^e 1020.

HsTe Tmi Seen Aiuumdale? If no'
call here at once and we will take
you to see it. This Is' the moat
beautiful residential district any*
where near Victoria and averV
purchaser of a lot ha« a chanca 'to

, get., an tniUlftihnma fraa., thara >ta

Good
If You Are Thinking of Building Now or Later oi3fe iG^.iftf .i,1&l|4S

Following Lots Will Suit You ^ 'r ;;'v;^ ^^i ' ' '-

BriglMft-ili^l, between Ifont^ and MTLVtkpsUT^ »tfi^ one

block from the car,' for quick sale $1400. One-tliirdJSa$h»;

,^v.^i|i^jc^.<5^.aa/f8 nibnths.

Beach Drive, fine large lot, 50 x 150, close to the beach," U|>-

lands. Price $aooo. XJsual terms.

'^ many beautiful new things have been added to this section

TirJthin the past few weeks that selection will be your only difficulty,

and we can help you in that. Come in and see the exquisite tex-

t^rp. and living colors of the it''r»s lifted below.

STRIPED SUITINGS

Ideal for summer wear. 42in.

wide. 65c and 75c per yard.

LOVELY SUMMER TWEEDS
'J'hc best plain sliadcs and some

.^ninrt mi.sturcs, 5oiii. to 54in. n-idc.

$1.25 to $2.00 yard.

ALL WOOL VOILES

In the latest and smai'tcit «hsidcs,

.

4-!in. wide. Per jard 75c.

SILK AND WOOL MARQUIS-
ETTE

.\ delightful materia! in ex()tt.is|te

.-iiades, 4Jin. Per yard 75c.

TILE NEW B.ASK5:T CLOTH'

;'.^r <iylish warm weather gowns;

j.oin. wide, per yard $i.7S'

CREAM DRESS SERGES

All wool materials. From- 75c

to $1.35.

SHOT TAFFETAS

In plain and checked designs.

Beautiful effects, jgiiu $1.75.

STRIPED TAMALlNlis

A new silk in all shades, 2oin.

wide. Per yard 50c.

SILK CORDLETES

Another novel fabric tor sum-

mer gowns, 24iji. and 26in, 40c

and 50c.

PONGEE SILKS

,5Wonderfal shades aoi w^on-

"'^crfuf 'vataea.'"- fvim '''ajwi';' oer
' yard,.

I
ill

Cool Mu-lin

Presses for

Girls

Gordons Ltd, Victoria s Ideal Store

Coo! White
Shoes in Dainty

Styles

!!!

Canada Expects Every Man To Do His Duty

Hst;iblishment of tlie Fifth Regiment 373

Today's strcng-tli is 34-

^^'a^ti^g to complete .

.

'.
• 3 ^

We niipeal to the citizens of Victoria to help us wipe out this deficiency be-

fore Tunc 17th next, the date on which the regiment marches to camp for its

.innual training.

oi'FiCh: is'held every Wednesday night at the drill
HALL. MENZIES STREET.

Cycling

For

The

Young-

sters

will be safe, en-

joyable a n d

healthful if you

get the right

machine. K n-

quirc about our

"Juvenile" a n d

you'll find it i'^

all a careful

parent could
wish. Its a lit-

tle beauty, $35.

Count the

Indians on

the Road
"

The

Indian
Motocxcle

Ride a motocycle. It's the most fas-

cinating of modern vehicles. It makes
you independent and self-reliant—givea you
the means to go anywhere, any time, at a moment's
notice. For re^lar trips or just running about at the mood tug-

gests, the motocycle is the vehicle you need.

4 h.p. Single Cylinder, S312 7 h.p. Twin Cylinder, 8365
The peculiar readineaa and reliability of \h» Indian make it a wia« and
profitable investment. Maintained at small expense. Official record shows
that the Indian has run nearly 32 milta on 1 pSnt of gaaolen*. Any speed

from 4 to 30 milM an hour.

Free Rnxin* Clutch anablM rou to alow down an* K«t off without atopplnc tha enclna
and to itart asalii without podatlngor runnlnc atongaida. You aimply move a laver.

ThU device and also macnato aup^lad iiraa of aatra charga on all 1912 modal lodlani.

Lmmrn mmrm mhtmt ikia WMtrfa^Ailfr mamfmt
mtmehimm. Wrtta t^^mj^ fmt km* !•/< cafalaaaa.

Would

You Like

To Own

An Auto?

Of course >ou

\v o u 1 d and.

what''^ m o r r,

yon mean to,

some day. A\"ell

< t a r t ?tudying

the subject now'.

Ask us v.-hy a

Rns!;ell car with

a Silent Knight

Engine is a

perfect c o -.ii-

bination. R e-

mcniber too,
that Plimlcy

Prices t<.> I''lea?c

the People.

If you get it at

730 YatM StreetThos. Plimley's
its all right.

Phone 698

on being hit on the head by a pitched

ball, which put blm out of hueness for

B few mlautes. ' The »eore i^as tied In

the second when Gray reached ftrst on

a- -fielder's choice, .atole second znd.

came home on Falconer's single. -No

further, scoring was done until the

fifth, when .'Falconer started off by

hitting a double, and was only prevent-

ed from having a home run by the fact

tlmtoneOif the swings got in the way
of the ball otherwise it would never

have been found. Steele followed Avith

another double, scoring Falconer rutI

scoring when l\ilchcr fumbled tliclwll.

The 'seventh proved the lucky In-

j
nliigs fir the Ullls. .Steele led olT with

a .single, stole second and Tom Casey

reuehcd first on an error. Ward
struck out and Newitt came through

twlth a double. Pat O'Rourke got life

on an error, and Bill Marrlon was sent

in to bat for GravUn, and succeeded in

scoring both Newitt and O'Rourke. A
double play by Shields to Bray retired

the Side, but .the Capitals were unable

to add to their score.

mtohlng- a reature

For the lillls. Bob iSteele struck out

fourteen and allowed five hits, walked

one and hit two. Townsley was also

Very stingy with hits only seven bi^insr

made off hl» delivery, two bases on

balls and one hit by pitched ball. The

heavy hitting for the Capitals was
d'one by .Shields and Pike both getting

two hits oijt of four times at bat. Fal-

coner and .Steele were the leading bnl-

ters for the winners, getting a

single and a. two baggejr apiece Otit of

three timeB at bat. •

r

/

Fijikj* Orlndle ae.ted a.«3 umpire, eul

gave satisfaction to e'\-ery one, being

also much iraprefsed with the playing

(f -some of the playerS.

BOB FITZSIMMOIMS

PRAISES BURNS

Veteran of King Vlalta Tommy in Cal-

gary and Beclarea Canadian Former
Champion la Cradtt to Bualnoaa

Bob FUzslmmons, who is h-rc !n

connection for the anticipated re-or-

ijiinizotlou of hSa "Fight for tx)ve"

conniany under local management,

thinks well of Tommy Burrs linth as ,-1

.Ijchtor <ind a man.
•1 sparred with him a few times in

Australia," said Fltz. "He is a nne

IJttl'.^ fiphtt'r, .strong and shifty with a

punch that counts when It lands, and

as game as they make them. What'.-?

more Tommy Is a credit to the bust-

nr!5.". A great motiy fighters are shift-

less and unprincipleci fellows, and

Willie on the other hand there arc many
real gentlemen In the fiptic game It's

sililom th»it one meets such a tine type

as Tommy Burns. • Be.'.ldes having a

line ring record, Tonim> is a gcntle-

mfin and a progrt'ssivi- husinpss man.

and r admire him for his success both

as a pugltiPt am! as a leading mnr-

ohant of this city."

I''lt-/.'5lmmons i.s not at all backward

in cxpies.stng his opinion of the .Tohn-

son-Klynn fight at I^s Vegns on July

^th. Willi •,• hv thinks John?.m Is run-

ning a hlg iisk_of getting Into trouble

In figlitiiT.; ;o far south, where eiiy

black man is held In small esteem, ho

doesn't tlgur« that Flynn has a chame
with the chemplon when it comes to

bottling for the tlth^.

"I'll tf'll you frankl.v." ho stat.^il, "T

don't see anything to It but .tohiison.

lie is Flyim'.*" master in evei-y depart-

ment of the game and can Uck nil the

v.hiie hopes and black hopes that you

v-\n line up from one end of the con-

tinent to iho. other. That's my opin-

ion, and I gvicsK I can say with due

11 1 ode .'it,.- that It shorld be worth some-

tlilng."

wssatA oBk*

Enrliah Obampion Boxaa

.\E\V YORK, .luue 5.—Matt Wells.

Ihe English llghtwelyht champion and

hundreds of s.^ectntor.^, wer^ surprised

tonlgiU whfn 'i'oung Brown, an Baat-

slde lightweight, knocked the English-

man off his feet In the first round of

a ten round bout. The blow was a

clean left swing to the .law. Wella waa
up lu a couple of seconds and although

ho had the better of the fight aa a

whole, he found Young Brown atrong

and clever. The fight was fast with

the Englishman getting In three blowa
to Brown's one, but the young Baat-

alder fought gamely. Wells waa
cautioned for using his head and hit-

ting in the break-away. Wella weighed
in at 140^4 and Brown at 137.

enlj- 51 chancaa In all. Brltlah
Canadian Home BuIIdera, tlS-Stfi
HayT.ara BJdg. , . , -

First St.^-^oaB' to .Fort'StJ cari nlca
mojfrri 4

: roomed bungalcw win be
I ompletert shortly; prlci $2810:
i-rmj $300 cash, baiancfi $20
monthly: I3rltl»h Canadian Home
Builders. 312-316 Sayward bulldlns
phone 1030.

, ,, . < ,

.

—
'

.\
'
,"'

' 1. ' .w—;»'*»>ip«y li i niM"

Biji-IaUIi Park—Cralg-flower Road;
.-^pif-ndifl hulHIngr «lle. 50.-\;120; fine
view nf mountains; price 11760 on
tj>rii)« nf third cash. 6, 12, and 1."!

inr.iilh?; British Canadian Home
Uulldern, 312-215 Sayward building
phone 1030.

Bimnd InTCiitinent—PurchRse iihare«
r In Driiiso Canadian Home Uulld-

fr», Ltd., while you can at 51. tO
per ahare. In addlllun to protlts
from our bulldlna department .the
r.eal Estate and Inauram.e depart-
ments contribute to the dividends
on Hi'me Builders shares. Send
lor prospectus It will Interest you.

Uua't fursot to caU for free Indexed
Map of CitT.

Monterey Ave., just off the car line, 50 x 125 to a lane. Price

$2000. Usujrt tenfts.

Madison St.> ffeeJarge triangular 'lot., 86x178. mtll a ^me^
rear, for only $1600. $500 will handle this, 'with balance

over two years^ ;

Cowichan St., 50 x- tiars, high and dry^jttst.oH Cowan Ave. for

$1000, on good terms.
'

S.E. Corner of Acton and Mt. Stephen, \\6 x T.23, nice cik

trees, good view. Price $2350. One-third cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 months.

Corner of Rosebery and Kings, 2 fots, 50x129 each, for $2000.

(Usual terms.

We Also Have fine yi acres in Gorge View Park, with rights

to the waterfront, and city water piped in the property, for

$900. On term.'; oy,gi:^4,yearS:-,.

l-^ Acre Lots, in our tja&e Hill Park subdivision, which is on

the 2>2-miIe circle, are being bought 'by 'ipiT^ni^^ers of. people

for homesites. Terms- :-(0ty!«!r'4 -years. ^*l%
'*"-

Real FlBlale Di-pnrtment.
Memucra Victoria Keal r::«iate Kx-

rhanje.
Acent*:. Rojal InKiiranoe Company.

Third Floor. Sayward L!ld«.

Phono 1030.

ETrnTt Kennedy, Managlnr Director.
1 201 Broad Street. Corner '<yf Vicvr

iiifiii friiff

Ifllii liliiiim&^

A Priceless Gift To p?|*gg
"Black Cat" Smokers

'

To those discriminating men of Canada
who appreciate Virginia cigarettes of first

quaHty—to the men who smoke "Black

Cat" Cigarettes—we make the following

offer:

In exchange for 50 coupons—one of

which is now in every "Black Cat" packet

—

we will give a Coronation Cigarette Case.

It is hard to describe the beauty of these

cases—their value is almost without price.

For they are one of the most exquisite souve-

nirs of the crowning of our British Rulers.

100,000 of these cases—with tj^e pprtraits

of King George and Queen Maryin colours,

inset,—have already been distributed among
our English smokers.

Now we want to make a similar gift to

our Canadian patrons. And this is your

opportunity.

Mind you, this is no inducement to smoke
"Black Cat" Cigarettes. For this brand

needs nothing of the sort.

Our gift ofier is a token of our apprecia-

tion of patronage. And this token, as well

as the cigarettes themselves, arc products ol

British labor, financed by British capital.

This alone should mean much to you
who know the integrity of long establiihed

British enterprises.

Behind this offer is the firm of "Carrenw"
—one whose integrity has been kitnoliii

throughout England for over a century.

Whe« purohaaing "Black Cat" Caiarcttet, plaaaa ••• that the Maliai band aroaad

each packet ia unbroken. In every packet you will «nd one Coronation Ci|«t»tt«

Caae Coupon. Save these, and when you have aecwaiulated 50, nail tbcai to Hm
cddreii below. Your cigarette case will reaoh you by retam poat. AddrCtat

CARRERAS k MARCIANUS OF CANADA, Lhaite<l

Mtdftn 0/

SS3 St Uwrran Btuhfari, Mint lit HHb
> 1

,-.Jftt&iaii^i .'^iiM^'S£i^iih.'iji^i!Li: liL ifMe^Mik •':^}{-::,.

Bow diejr rouiUI Oat

"The doctors, have flnnlly <]ecld4rt

what '-atisetl !4nilth'« IHness," "'Had a

tunHuluiVion, ehV" "*i«; autopay."

—

Black Gat
Medium Cigarette8---lft for iO (3efl^ u§

1

J

-'1(1

MM
S ^'tltl g.j>rt_iLlfcjjL4Jll...Jjt-.-^i.^AjAA^~^ *!

.:^.~. -Urn \
-

. M '» ixtf^ii^*
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Act Quickly
ONLY 12 INSIDE LOTS LEFT IN OUR

PORTAGE INLET

SUBDIVISION

Prices Co Up June 10th
''i ' iiTi'i Til II

I N I
I
I 'I I II II

You will have to hurry to secure one of these fine

big lots at first prices. Judging by the way they went

yesterday, there will be none left by the tenth. In

any case, present buyers will receive a quick profit due

y^ |bP rise in values on that date. Now ^ the time to

buy, because present prices make these lots as

„,,_.

CHEAP AsTaCREAGE
—-- -

Prices From $500
Terms ^ cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months.

LET US SHOW THESE LOTS SOON.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.

Sayward Block. Phone 1494'

P.rancli Office 431 Homer Street,

Vancouver, jB. i^.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance 1

Moneyito'*^-"'^*'^'^

mMUAMMAUT.X
or wavi

JV
EZ.BTX

NE5W i YORK. June 5.—George

Horine, the senaationar high

Jumper of the Pacific coast, who
recently liung- up a world's recorii

of six feet seven Ini-UeB. bettered

that mark In practice today at

Traverse Island, the summer
honiK of the New York Athletic

club. leaping the remarkable
hclslit of 9lx feet, eiglit and one

uuarttr inches. Uorlne's sreat

Jump will not go on record, al-

though it waa accurately measur-
ed with a steel tape, as it was
not made in a contest. It was.

ni>\ ortheless, the greatest un-

aiui d leap for height an atlilclc

ever made.

COWiCHAN ELEVEN
WIWS FROM BURRARD

laland Crck«ter« Take Oame Trom
Vancouver Team on tatter'*

Orouuds—Th« Soor*

The Burrard and Cowiclian cricket

teams played at Yancouvjer ,oii June 3,

<?owloha^;'^ti!lntorj<j|;fjjl«t^t iaine toy

95 runs. ;;'
' '} ^ ''':''.

'
.'... ' .,

•

The visitors batted ftrat. and opened
with Towneend and Drake, who, play-'

Ins nl*2® cricket, gave thcra a good
start. Murphy,- coming in second

wicket, hit hard for a pretty 51. though
he Mbould have been caught after. get-

ting -30. The hundred was hoisted,

with only two wic)|tB^q/ down. Town-

Sale of Diamonds
Not Only Diamonds but Everything

Else in Our Store is Marked Down
25 per Cent, and in Some Cases More

Store Open Evenings Until 9.30

Very ime "d!amon<i> in . Tiffany

setung. Reg. price

$if37-50. Sale price ..^103.10

Diamond, slightly smaller""

above, in wide flat setting.

Reg-, price $I20.CX)

Sale price ......«.%. .$90.0O

Diamond in Tiffany setting. Reg.

price $100.00. Sale \, ;
."

price .... .V ... . ... .'. ^75.00

Three very fine stones ii> Tiffany

netting. Reg. price' '

$175.00. Sale price . .^131.25

Sapphire Rings
The deep blue qI the sapphire . (con-

trasts vrcry effectively with diamonds.'

Marquise Rin'g, sapphire centre and 16

diamonds. Reg. price $125.00.

Sale price ,1 1 11 1 r 1 1 1 t , 1 1 7 1 T, T
^93*75 Pearl and tJlatrfcynd Oiister, exr

act^y af illustrated. A |tne

whole pearf' SHrrpundcd by ten

diamonds: Reg; pric^

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use

any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chev/-

ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita—
the peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool-

ing and salutary.

ehidets
fc V REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Chiclets for Outdoors.—Golfers, Tennis experts,

Baseball players and all out-door devotees chew

Chiclets freely. They keep the mouth and throat

moist and cool—alleviate thirst—promote full en-

joyment of the exercise and the pure, clear air.

Used by everybody. The refinement of chewing

gum for people of refinement.

Look for the Bird Cards in the packets. You will find one beautiful

bird picture in each packet of Chiclets. Send us any fifty of these pic-

tures with ten penta in stamps and we will send you

—

free—our splendid

Bird Album.

For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, 5c. the Ounce

and in 5c., 10c. and 35c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWINQ OUM COMPANY, Ltd.

Toronto '

BKWANGER
••alcr ta

Coal andGeneral Teaming

OrMra l^rom^tly Aiteiuled To

tend's.. lnvalullS>le, i«:?»»» J)Watoed in.

\-ery finished (rfyie. Late^,. Brooke
smith. Hiltpn anii- rii^ymtA . (H. B.).

all made useful a.ddltiotfs. '^lOf the Bur-^

rard- -bowlers, Ivamy. was moEt

—

tuOr-.

cessful, getting fqur for 28.

Burrard, on going In, fared badly,

Murphy bowling brilliantly. He ob-

tained nine wickets for 37, and thla on

an jsXcellent pitch. Hla length was
very accurate. • Killlck (26) played a

Ijlucky, uphill game for some time.

Hayward, behind the sticks, only let

one bye. '
,

Burrard. following on, playW llV'iiy

cricket, getting 189 f»r eight wickets,

Ivamy's share (78) keeping a tired

I'iuld very busy. Scpre:
Cowiclian

—

"• '.7/.'r ,

O. H. Townend, h TvalPy' >.•.<»;•».* • 42

F. C. Jjrakc!, b Ruasell .."*,.,»,;,.,iV*. 15

A. H. Barker, Ibw., b Smith > kiSf^. ;•»

W. Murphy, .ttlvanjy. -..,,.X'«**'«-«---iJ

G. G. Balsis, ityiy., b RuBsetti.'.W. 6

K. C. Brooke Smith. 'cBttlien,^^
Ivaniy .....,....,/';... .^V*. 17

E. Garr Hilton, b Roberts .... ...t 9

\V. \V. Bundock, b Roberts
PI. B. Hayward, c Hickis, b Ivamy 11

H. C. Martin, not out ''

JV. H. Haywar.i, .M IM'.. \< KobertS • 2
"". Kxtras • • 1^

Total ,; . . ... .. .Y* 1'"
''

JBurrard-i*-''';'^, '•'"'"=-
-''C;^--

T3. T. Smith, bRTur^Tiy .,...,.>...»:

Ri S. M. Bulien, b Murpfajf.., **»•(...

W. Ivamy, b Murphy ..'i.w.7. *..».» ' If

•G. R. Robi»rt«t, -h Miirpttyn'?»»*i'i»?»'«#.j-;J.|

G. Stark, b Murphy j.wv\-^.W(gty^(?ir^(i»»S«f^

W. .1. Chandler, b jyilVB|ilfy>^»;i(:(^'*jj»l.W:<*

F. R. tfmlth, b Murphy ........... 13
C. W. Riissell, Ibw, b S^uiiphy .....

L. T. Bwfelly. nat.qut i.> ......... . 7

T. R. BuIlen, b Mpfphy i!. i

H. C;. Kllllck. c IVlartln, b Bales ... 26

Extrns 2

Total .. ... .,M

Second lnning'!3-—Burrard,
eiKlU; Ivamy 78. ;

189

82

for

*'
;'

DANCING
Gorga Pavtlon—Bvery nl^ht and Sat-

urday afternoon S to t. Miss Thaln's

orchastra. *>

A. O. U. W. hail to lent, *i>piy Mr*.

&icai>sOr.. phono idTO.

CUPID'S VieiORY

Eastern Press Attributes Ckin Jonea'

Seeming Triumph in Seciurlng Newsy
Lalonde to Wlngod Cherub

Jii tlif opinion- Of the eastern pre.'i.s

(Vin ,lonf."?, yf V^ncouvtir, cannot claim

ilio criJd^it. if ...Winning ".N'ewsy" ].n-

londo 'for the west.- They attribute tho

victory to that ublquitlous little crea-

ture 'Cupid. ":, The Telegram siiys:

"Con Jorffes talks lonii!- and loud or

tlie great victory that he achieved over

tho 1->Ik I'"oiir when, he look Newsy La-

Jonili^ AVest witli him. He continue.^

his Dratory with the statement that ho

\v[\\ not liii\'(' any further deallng.s with

the D. 1... A. and glowingly refers to

the Lalonde Incident ns the turning

point In the lacrosse war. Kecent

tldlng.s from tho cniLst. however, Indi-

cate that. 11 was not Mr. Jones that

scored high in the "battle," and there

Is a small cherub Who goes hy the

/landlo of Cupid, who was tlie real

winner.

"When Boh Kieniing and the BIr-

I'oiir decided lliHt iliey would have 1/m-

loiidc III all co.sts tliey flgur<;d that the

light would .dimmer down to a mutter
of dollars and cent.". Little did they

dream of wnsInK war on the lltth'

"guy" with Ihc .'•piiiniin.T winics, nor

dill Ihcy take into consldeiHtlon the

dilflcully that lhe>- would encounter In

sevorinj< till; lieari lies thai, hound the

former Cnrnwiiil y.« th to V.ancouvcr.

The yrcri-, l.s on,', however, and the

aniKMiiirvni -nt is niude thfit Kdwjinl C.

Lalonde is In bi- married nn .lune stli

to Mls.s M;iL'lon<ihl. a vvinsoine \'Hn-

cjuver mls.s, whom Liiloirde met on the

coail siiiiie years ago. The fiiend.slup

that , sjjfung up b«tV/ecn them rlp.meil

Jnlo iove.' ,the date fo;- the wedding
having been 'decided upon when La-

londe wa.? a member of tho Vancouver
iiockey cluVi lust year.

Jones Of liittle Coacern

".Vev'.sy sent forth a .sIor> « few

\ve.ek8 US) tliut iie would never como
Kost again. Well. with everything

that hc-liolds dear, on the .sunny Pa-

cific.- It i« not to bo wonderpd at that

he has forsaken the liasl, ulao the Big

l''our. for his soul mete, Conjrrafula-

tions ,are being extended to Lalonde

hy iht- Big Four pla.fcrs, while Con
Jones, "groat victory" dwindles tj In-

slKnHU-ancu in the face of ihe real

facts.

Anothm: X,Koroa«e BomaBca

"The same may apply to a pupular

Toronto home player, who. though

wanted on the ci-ast, has decided to

rvinain la the Ka?t. A wedding notice

within the next fortnight will en-

Ughten bis friends on his /lecivlon to',

\o.ual.k li> the Qt;ie«ia CUy.".

Smaller hut equally fine stohes

...... ?86.25
j^--^ 115.00 Sale

price

.\ moderate priced rln^. Reg.

price $65.00. Sale

price 1 Jp48.75

V' ! vi^f -{•:..

'»»-; -_-.:'

rt.. ^.;.<>;*,t''>'''

We wi.-ili particularly to call

your attention to thi.s. It con-

sists of a large whole pearl of

a most heautiiul color and two

large diamonds, exactly as il-

lustrated. "Reg. price

.$290.00. Sale price .-9217.50

Ruby Rings
3-stonc, 2 Burma rubies of a very

entrancing color, and an equal-

ly fine diamond. Reg. price

.St 80.00. Sale

jirice ^... 9135.00

3-stonc. I Burma ruby and 2 dia-

monds. Reg. price

$62.50. Sale price ....946.90

Dinner Ring', sapphire and (fianioiids".

Reg. price' $120.00. Sale

price.. $90.00
--3-Ptoner' "^""Sapphires—tmd—*—diamond. -

Reg. price $67.50. Sale
'

,
price .. i ..... . '§(h:^f: .... y.. . .950.60

5-stone, 3 sapphires aod, . a diamonds.

Reg. price $60.00. 'Sale

price 9-15.00

Peridot Rings
3riStbne. peridot and 2 diamonds. Reg.

price $50.00. Sale

price ..;. * . . . • 937.50
5-stone, peridot and 4 diamonds, in an

uncommon setting. Reg. price

:/ '$50.00. Sale price 9^7.50

Amethyst Rings
5-stone, 3 amethysts and 2 diamonds in

a very pretty setting. Reg.

price $60.00. Sale price 9'15'00

3-stone, amethyst and 2 diamonds. Reg.

price ,$50.00. Sale

price 937.50

$2^5. Sale pi^Ce. . .
.
9151 .90

Large half-hoop of li\c beautiful

diamonds in a very strong set-

ting. Reg. price $i6o.

Sale price 9130.00

Expansion Bracelet
Watches

Solid gold, with 15 jewel lever movement.
exactly as illustrated. Reg.
price $75.00. Sale price ....956.25

Solid gold, slightly smaller than the

above, but set with pearls around tlie

dial. Reg. price $60.00. Sale

price 945.00

Pearl Rings
Among other magnificent values

we offer the follow-ing:

Rings, containing three whole

pearls, in different sizes. Reg.

price $105.00. Sale

price '• .978.75

Regular i)ricc $75-*^*"'-

Sale price 95^*25

Regular price $35.00.

Sale price 926.25

Emerald Rings
;-stonc. \crv fine emerald and 2

diamonds. Reg. price

$290.00. Sale price ..9217.50

?\lar(|uisc. emerald centre and 16

diamonds. Reg. price

$300.00. Sale price. .9225.00

Dinner Ring, emerald and dia-

niond.^. Reg. price

$165.00. Sale price ..9123.75

Store Open Evenings Until 9.30

1^^
THE

DIAMOND"^
[SPCCIALISTSY

PSH^
1662.

w^^
1211-13

Douglas

Street

Sayward Block

Fine Buy in Acreage
GO acres adjoining Uplands property, Oak Bay. Level, partly treed, beautifully situ-

ated for subdivision. Road on three sides. This is the finest available piece of acreage in

'Victoria District. Grand view of Mount Baker. PRICE $2,500 PER ACRE

Acreage on opposite side of road held at $4,000 per acre.

OVERSEAS
Full particulars from

INVESTMENT AGENCY
Telephone 360. 208 Pemberton BlocK.

'»

tmmmfm
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Cambridge Street
Just off car line and cloee to park. 7 room new modern

house anU lot, 50x182. Price 9»MO; one-quurter ca«h.

balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

Oak Bay
North Hampshire Rd.. 2 lotn, each 50x133, cIom to Oak Bay

Ave. Price, «*th, flSOO. On e third caah. balance easy.

{f

Galiano Island
100 Acre.s at Retreat Cove, close to wharf. Some very de-

sirable Ti-aterfrontase, 18 arres under cultivation: lar»o

amount of good land, Price fS.OOOj one-third cash.

Simcoe Street
7-room modern dwelling, lot 54x150. Price 95,500; one-

third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Semi-Business
Cormorant street, between Douglas' and Blanchard, 60x120.

Price $31,000. Terms arranged.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - PHONE 125

i^piiiiMMMlHii

Garage or Factory Site
GO X 140 on Pembroke street, running through to l^rincess avenue.

An ideal location

—

Price $8,500
Terms only one-quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and :^ years at 7 percent.

p. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent

Phone 1076

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

» I

PEJiSEKffflM"M SflW

2 Good Bungalows
1^"H1J. STREET

—

j/j block frnin cars. 50-i.H.i l.u. h rooms, new. Built-in Side-

board, book-cases, platj rail, iianclicd walls, beam ceiling", furnace, cement floor

in furnjice room. Fircpiace, clc. Terms to suit $^,500

P)ATTERV STREET—Xev h-momcd Inmj^-alow. 55-f"ot lot, overlooks sea. One

block from sea. ]>ark and. cars. Comulcte and modern in every wa}-. Built-in

buffet, pass cupboard, plate rails, panels, beam ceiling", furnace, fireplaces, ce-

ment floor in basement, etc. Owner is leavin.c: cit_\ and is offcrin.c: this al a

price he refused some months ago. Terms to suit. Price... $10,000

WH lg^iieNX OR ROOM-?
When You Can Secure Your Own Home

--i_--^iiufe; On These Terms '.w.. :-:.s3u._;

WTTKTX TTirC OXK-.-VND-A-HALF MILF, CTRCi.E.

Six larjrc rooiii>, well built, hall burlappcd, drawing room, open fireplaces, kitchen 'is

cxcccdinglv well fitted with large kitchen press and cupboards, four-l'Xit tiled oilcloth un

walls, ••

UPSTAIRS
Has two bcautitul bedrooms, clothes clo.set5, bathroom with the l)c>t plumbing, etc, all floors

are tinted and stained.

BASEMENT'
Concrete l\Mmdation and cement floor, kn all fenced aiul full sized; large veranda.

YOU MUST ACT AT ONCE—LET I'S SHOW YOU THE PROPERTY.

PRICE $4000. CASH $400
Balance $30 per month. This price is available for a few tlaxs only.

Alvo von Alvensleben^.Ltd,
Phone 2445.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

liNSURANCE
P. O. Box 618.

V/2 Acres
lea red.

81800
On CeJar Hill Road, 2^4 miles out, a wood .=ubdi vision, all

with 5 roomed house, nor acre, on good term.-?

Water front, Cordova Bay. lot.-. 40x300 •
'1"°

Third cash, good beach, level land, a nice summer home.

On B. C. Klectric opposite station, B miles out, V* acre lots ... $350

Good land, and easy terms.

North West Real Estate
FIRE INSURAXCE, LOA-NS.

rsi T»tM 8tr««t Tl«:tonK, B. C.

Choice Residential Lots
Balow TaIu*

Arnold St.. 4«xiao aimwy X>ot $1,875

Wlldwood Av«.. SOxlOO, close to Cresff-nt fl.aOO

Boliartaon and OT««o«nt, 50.xl20 fl,4S0

Uambera Victoria Real Katata Kzchanf*.

Barnard Block, Orovad ripor. rhflaa at64.

Great Snap
For Builders

Double corner. Walter and

Tran.'^it Road?, 110x120. Will

make three Rood lots, a .splen-

did propoailion for building.

Price only

$3000
Terni';: One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, \2 and 18 months.

DO NOT DELAY.

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-3JO Say ward Huilding.

Cheap

!

ST. P.\TRICK STREET

50x120, just below Saratoga

Price $1250

H.A.BELL
Phone 1 74 1 ^A^ I^'^rt St.

Special
This week only—The biggest

snap .in the city, an e.ght

roomed house, within one-fourth

mile to city, f75«>. would make

Kood rooming house, very

handy, near Vancouver street

and English church .

K TOtlER ft CO.

614 Yates

Homes
Wllllowa Boad—Xearly new

five-roomed bungalow on Rood

lot 30x139 feet. On "Willows car

line. J500 ca8h, balance easy.

Fricc »a500

Frlor Btraat—New 8-roomed,
fuUy modern hou«e on large lot

eixl.'iS feet. $1000 cash, balance
easy. Price 94M0
ronl Bay Boad—Close to Wil-

lows car line. N«w sovcn-roomed
modern house on large dry lot.

Interior beautifully finished tn

misaion oak. 11600 cash, balance
e«By. Price fSSOO

Eureka Realty
Company
852 Yates Street

PlHMM

Baali Ava.—I^ttl, Stalls. 1>S caah, «, it
and i» ......«f«*a

C«ra«r kakvtcw Ave. and Janea 8t., lot M
xllS. l-t caab. 1. IS and IS 9>*i«

Canwr Klaca BC and Cook atrcat. lot it
»ltO. l-S oaah. S, 13 and IS. 9MM

piaaa Ava. Uit ssalSt, 1-3 tfaah. «. Is
aad la. ^ «(3M

•OIOH MKALTV CO.
1 Oiaaav tinali

kill Qavanuaaai at. riiaa* Int.

,t

One Acre With

Six Room
Modern House
.^bout 100 feet from Burnside
Road, and 240 feet from car

line. This property can be sub-

divided into 6 lot.s. The house
alone is worth $2000.

It i." a good investment, as

this property will increase 50
per cent within a year.

PRICE 86000
Cash $1000, balance 6, 12 and 18

• months.

Eagles & Co
Room 4 Imperial Bank

Chambers

Cor. Yatea and Gov't Streets

Snaps Where Things Are

Moving
Coraar BdaMatoa aad Victor, &»xll{

, $s«aM
f'oriior RdMoataa aail Arcbarr, tox

12« $».•••
UoaMa Caaaar. Roaebet-y and Klnts.
I««xU* ftJHM

F«rawM4 Baad, (tanda blah, (SxlSS
tt,a4*

Waalad to rant for two Mioatha,
aoMill furnlahad fco«K in food aatcli-

borhoad, waterfront prcfarrad.

A. 0. G. Crawford
a<t CMdtM altMai '

J,, ^^

What About
This?

Eight-roomed house within ^Ki mile circle,

For $1650
On easy terms. Rents for $16 per month.

A. von Girsewald
Member of Real Estate Exchange

P. O. Box 900 Corner Eort and Quadra. Phone 2926.

Let Us Help You
Build Your House

\\ c have money to loan to propert}' owners who wish to

Iniikl. Loan.s also made to owners of residence and first-class

business projicrty. Call on us for particulars.

We Sell Insurance
P'ire, Accident, Health and .\utomobilc.

Brubaker 8c Meharey
rhone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

XoUrwood Oraaoant, lot^ 80x120, with 2 room cottasc. Price fl575

Daal »t., lot 80x110, to lane. Price $1300

Baach SrtTa, 2 larjfc lots. Price for the two JBBOO

unrlaa Ara., SO.lOOths acre, 1T5 ft. waterfront. Price .$4009

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchanre- IIB-IX* Famliattoii Block.

Wanted
A modern, well-built Hou.se, in good neighborhood,

Oak Bay preferred—milst have five bedrooms.

C. P. de Salis. Roberts & Co.. Ltd.

Hani«s Block, FMt St. rbona MM.

GROUND HOG MOUNTAIN
ANTHRACITE COAL, FARMING LANDS, GOLD,

SILVER AND COPPER ORES
Foom for the I'rospector. Land Locator and Jnvestor in

tlic V.ALLEYS of the NAA.S and LPPER SKEENA.
'i'his territory will be opened up by the projected exten-

.sion of THE C.\XADL\N NORTHEASTERN RAILWAY,
of which sixteen miles is already built. If you would learn

something of this great NEW COUNTRY write for our

new illu.strated pamphlet.

"STEWART, THE FUTURE CARDIFF OF THE
PACIFIC"

STEWART LAND Co., Ud.
Offloaa: 101-3 ramkarton BMr, TtetorU. B. O. Stb mtt—t, Stawait, a,a

-('_.;-.:•.--. ^

A Home on Linden Ave.
We have a beautiful homesitc for immediate sale on Lin-

den .-Xvenue, fine view of the sea and above Faithful Street>

most desirable section in the city. Call for particulars.

R. H. DUGE
nione 304 704 Fort 9t.. Comer I>ouc1m.

Blthat atraat, close to Menclea

street and faclnir .louth a nite

six room cottage with modern
conveniences on lot B4xl80,

easy terma f»,tM

Mpnftf^ Ave., ns^ aeven room
room house, 3 bedrooms, beam-

ed celllngi! In dlntn^ *nd llrlBf

Toonw, •ulU in .buffet, opwn

fireplaces In dtnlng: and llvtnr

room, cement floor, fumaca
and wash tuba In baaament h«t

fenced, 1-4 casta 1>aUncc «««]r

Balebar Avasna, between Far^

street and Oak Bay Ava.« Cull

sl»e lot fi0xl3&. faclnc «Mt:«

easy tertns 9MMi
Let us show you tNKirArtlti

Park, siibdlvlsiiyi on tba 1 i>4

mile circle. Beautirul l«ta bff|l

and rfry and dty 'w*.%Wi iml
best buylnK <or UtvMtMMit in

Victoria today.

OILUII ftWM

mm

The Biggest

Snap in

, Victoria

jast otttsidt tfie;

>. circle, bcatttifttlly If

WiiT* tr mitt tiijkjm
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Farm Subdivision At Esquimalt

50 acres, subdivided into .Vacrc blocks, small house,

part cleared, 8 miles from Victoria, in Esquimalt

district.

Price $250 Per Acre

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Tclcphanc 30. 620 Fort Street—Established 1S90.

Members Real Estate Exchange
!ti

,
iitiii ijii—<*>

Fort George Acreage
Two^cre lots close ^o the townsite, low price and easy

terirTs. 'G^ thing to get in on if you want to make a little

mnripy ffliicKlyt ^ .

(. \

.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C.

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria,iBuC

Fernwood Road
Two niag-nificcnt building lots, ffofltage on two

street^- splendid view of city. Si?:e^OXtr^-^ach.

;

"

PRICE J^3300

Terms—^4 Cash, Balance Arrange

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

Fond of a Rosy Outlook ?

11' you are wc can provide the viewpoint.,
J .,;',

Two acres, nicely treed with young oaks, having die htjharea feet

frontaKo on the Burnsidc road and one hundfed feet waterfront on

Portacp inlet, commanding an unrivalled view of the Upper GorKo

-v-alcrf=.' at $4.S00. on easy terms. This is the cheapest ofCerlng alonw

the GorKC Unlay.

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
403-404 Sayward Block. Branch Office, Duncaa, V. I.

Telephone 2772

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

Witli well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will rent easily at $40 per

month. Good buv—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

Property With A Future
Will resell at a u\k profit before second p.iyiiicnt is due. Note the

location of each.

Corner Bnrns and Oak Bay Avenue, 51x120, splendid bmldinp; site.

store or apartment. Best semi-business property in t'"-^".'-'^';;;.

One-third cash, balance arranged. Price »4,^UU

Porner FisKuard and Rlanchard, revenue producing business prop-

"erty, self-sustaining. 85x120; on terms over 4^ yoars. '^'1^-^';^

rash. Price J5&1.UVU

Deal Street, Oak Bay. nice lot, 60x120, close to hotel; view of sea,

fine building site. One-third cash, balance easy. 1 rice.
. .a>,<5.oUU

Exclusive Agents

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 Pemberlon Block.

Phone 1094- I'- O- Box 709.

Exclusive
Agency

This valuable property,

southwest corner of View

and Quadra. 60x60 feet.

REID & SPENCER

Real Estate

733 Fort St. Phone 2690,

Thirteen Acres
In Happy Valley

Lots 7 and 8. Block B, large
Q-room hou-'C .30 hearing fruit

trees, 300 sn;.ill fruit trees, barn
50x26, room for six horses, two
horses, one new mower, set of
Ii3rncs«, one new wagon, one
disc, one plow, one harrow; all

new $200 worth of furniture;
all under cultivation, goo(i
water. Just ten miles from
Victoria, and faces the railway.

Price $ia,5oo; $6,001) cash, bal-

ance easy terms.

RUDD&NEWMAN
•4a VanAont StrMt.

Prince George Hotel Block.

mimHim^

M o n ey
MONEY
MONEY

^$50,000
..JL.

tc

LOAN
.\t Current Rates

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

"I^iiiancial. Insurance, Real

Estate Agents

1212 Broad Street

Just Look at

These
Shakespeare Street, close to Kd-

nuMiton-HRoadr—* loV .• $95°

Cor. Shakespeare and Haul-

tain. Price ..$1250

2 Lots, coritcr,s. Haultain and

Cecil. Price . . . . ...... $2500

Cook' Street, close to King's

Ri'ad, I I'U. Price ..,$21,00

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Gladstone
Avenue

Gladstohe Avenue—Two
lots, 50x135 each—a beau-

,,,
rifui view of sea ;i;id

i-^l.-mfh. Price each, i.n

ca.'^y terms .....$2,000

J. F. Beibin
Office Phone.1 1166. Res. R-2684.

617 Cormorant St., Vlotori*.

Oak Bay
Hflnk St.

—

\Vf\\ built, now 7-rt>nm
housp, piped for furnace, RiallonHrv
tubB; near school nnil two oar
linns. Ixit 40x120. I'rice 115,775.
$I,noo cash.

DurhoB^ St.

—

Npw J-room Iioiiii?, 4
bi>(Iroom», burlappflfl, bufrplt. sta-
tionary tubs, piped for 1\irr\<\cr-
I.OI 60x106. I'rioe |lfl,000. Cash
11.500.

nurhe.«« St.—Lot 60x105. I'riro
$1,500. Third cash.

Yalp Iload—Scpond lot from Onk Hny
Avp., 2 lots, 50x130. I'-rloe »I,3I5
pru-h. Third cash.

FlSRunrd St.— I>ot £0x146. I'rbe
$1,775. Cash 1700.

B. C. Sales Go,
1412 OoTarninant tr*«t

Phone 2682

Parksville
Good .sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. L

N7CTORIA DAHT COLONIST 13

OAK BAY
New 8-roomed house, concrete base-

ment, furnace. Open fireplace and built-

in sideboard in dining room. On large lot,

72 X 120, close to car line. This is very

cheap at

$7,000
On \'cry easy terms.

Meinbers yictCMtf* Stock Exchange

MemW* Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block. PhQnf!'766

Salt Spring Island

62 acres, 40 acres of first-class soil, of which

15 acres is cleared; fvroomed house and

good barn. One-half mile of lake front-

age; close to school, post office and

^^'harf. Price for a few days, $5500. Easy

terms.

Grant& Lineham
':^:-:.

P:0: Box 307. 633 Yates Stpft,JPhone 664.

Fire Insurance Written
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WANTED FOR CLIENTS
Several Good Houses in Oak Bay and Fairfield Districts

iiiin Mi>"M TT-

FIRE, ^lARlXF, .NXD

Mana-er Branch Office of Great \Vest Life

P. O. Box 167

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE
I,

Real h.state, Insurance and Financial .'\gent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

Gordon Head
For 8elb» about 2t acres land with good watprfrontuKe and beautiful

sandy bcacli. well adapted for residential subdivl.sion, easy terms.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Membei-s of llie Victoria Real Estate K.Kriiange.

Members of the R«al E»iitc ixcnani*

TlotorU. B.C.
1002 Bro»a Str»«t

aASDEir CITT PABK

One-quarter acre blocks, wcM worth investigating, as it is un<3oubtedly

In a cl.ass by itself for a home site or good speculation. Terms »"0^'^«»';

and $15 per month. Prices

to •
«600

CRcil street, 2 lots, clear anri high, vach .^0x110. Trice, each ...flOOO

CHAm>I.BB AVEWTJE

Beautiful half acre, wooded, ]3:ixlGI. for ^3600

POBTAQE IlfriiBT

Waterffontase—Most bcduliful, nc^ir the city, only 3 acres at . . fSM)00

CASBORO BAT

7 1-5 acre.s Improved, with .iwcUinR. Terms $nBOO cash, ^alanj^e j. ^^^3

and -I ycav.s tit 7 per cent, i i;lce

QUAJJBA HEIOHTS

GlasKOW Street. rrUo

.jpi7,400

.f1050

.^m;ill l.'^hmd, about D mile,

sale

s from Vmp Cove. Ideal location. Kor quick

IJt3500

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

SEMI-BUSINESS
The best inside buy we know of is 33 feet frontage, im-

proved, on Connoranl slicct, between ri];incluird and Quadra,
on very easy terms, at per foot $250.

THE GRIFFITH GO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVE.ST:^JENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and .\ccidcnt

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Instate Exchangee

Ptaon* 1888.
eiS Tronnoa Avanae.

James Bay Special
5-roomprl in,..l<rn liunRalnw, plpe.l

frir furnnc.«. hair blnck from Dallaa

Ilond beiwo..n Br. ''•^•'7';'^ ''"']

MoMlrn! Slrc-oln. <in lot 30x135. rlRlU

in heart of hurbiu- Iniprovoments;

future wfirehnuse silo. Trlco t'.r

iiulok Hale "Illy »».»0<>- Vacant lot

adJolnlnK, samo bIzc held for ?5,000.

AI'I'1>Y

Gordon Burdick
fi','0 BroiiBhton SI.

r,.„.lM-r«on Block. .Hiotie 2B0S.

All kinds o£ Insurancn written.

1 Ivot 60x120, on Arthur Street,

near Reservoir. I'rlce ..91060

2 Lots on Chestnut Avenue, close

to Fort Street, r>'(.xl30 each.

Price, each flSOO

1 Lot, corner of Bell and Bow-
ker Avenue, Oak Bay, 7.'").6xU(J.

Price $1800

Kttsy terms on all these.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 78» Fbona 1111

WE NEVER ADVERTISE ANYTHING BUT
GENUINE SNAPS

A\'c have a few jj^ood buys ou

Haultain Street
wiierc tlu^rc is "somelliing ddinp." Lriccs range from $l,ooo

up. Come in rmd .sec us immediately if you waiit a quick

niuncv-maker.

City Land Co., Ltd.
[20 I'einberton Building. Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns.

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 60

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

?019 DOUGLAS BTKEBT. TBLBPHONB ITil.

Corner Hlll.ld. and Oro.venor Hoad. «l«a mxlJO Prtca **jM
Corner of Blackwood and Klna'. Road, atsa 102.xia8. Prica J»,«M
\l.nch«....rToad, near Burn-lSe, on. lot, >l>e JOxUO. Prio. •«,»«»

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS -FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST

Cheapest In James Bay
NIAGARA STREET—Between Montreal and St. Lawrence,

58x160. There is a house on the property renting at $25 per

month. Price, on terms ,.^9,500

R. V. Winch & Go,, Ltd.
521 Fort Street. Phone 145.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

I

Bargins

In Gorge

Lots
1^ 15 lots en bloc on Obed

AvenuCi between Wascana

and Earl Streets .. $ia»86a

On terras.
,

J' /'
J,

A.W.

MM MMMf

FORT STREET
Bsax amrs

Between Blanchard and Quadrs.
60x112, revenue bearlnc

Between Quadra and Vancoiirer,
60x112, vacant fUJOO

Between VanoouTtr and ' Cook.
fOxllS

Patrick Realty

' ' -^li
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Lots ififom
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This $11,000

Home Gti^eft

Away FREB^

"WM

It May be Yours
See Us Today

The Lots are

Worth the Price

Without the

House

I

This Property

is located on

Quadra and

Rock Streets

The view is

unexcelled in

Victoria

City Water

on Property

Our autos will

take you out

any time

OMLY

LOT

"TfT
V V '- <

p^

j' *-
"*

Easlh L(0>t ©Mttles tine Fmufclhaseir to Omie ChaiinKce ®S

Wmimiinig tMs MfflgnnlScejiiit Mom© aiud Meaiirly 1 Aot©
MoMer 0f WiBinibnig Lcdt mast Fay I(Q)F Lot in FvilUl

I ITFW" ™-^'

312 Saywara
Building

Phoae
106O

$aS€) Cash

1^9 US amid
V

©nutlus

We are Paying

$9,000 Cash for

Deed to this

House, to the

Royal Trust

Company,

Vancouver

ONLY 54

LOTS

Architect

McClure de-

signed this

Beautiful Home

It was built

four years ago

and is considered

to be one of

his best efforts

Our autos will

take you out

any time
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On the Waterfront

Sacio Maru to Dock This Morn-

ing— Kentia of i\^aple Leaf

Line Is Scheduled to Arrive

at Outer Dock

VESSELS WITH CEMENT^s

ASPHALT AND NITRATE

Blue Funnel Line's Withdrawal

From Transpacific Confer-

ence Will Not Affect Out-

ward Business

OIL TANKER ASHORE

Patroleam IX. Ag-ronitd at Weah Bay

—

Tu^a railad to Mot* tb*

•••1

< .)ii i i.r K fleet' t 't
—gt » umH i"* t»ViiMi

l»g

(I '^a^o^l vai-loua saris to the outer

wharves tov local ronalsners are ex-

)»( lei^ yrlthtn the next few aaya. Mve
1 M I

!»'"
faat^

I

. ^xi>ected. an^ the atcam
- . , ' -onets' <ilsiBnr~HSHoney »nd IlOTWBr

:u. about due, the former brlngJUB a

tar^'o of cement ttria the latter a load of

asphalt. Ti.e CtiKco Is due with nitrate.

The VVbIi- line Inverlc, formerly In' the

tranH-I^icific service fi'Om which An-
drew Weir Js withdrawing his vessels,

passed HI) yi's-tpfduy morning to NanalnVo

from lOvtrcrt to load bunker -coal, -and

will prot^eid to the Chemalnus mills

after filUntf her bunkers to loi^l lumber.

The Kentra, of the uple lie&I line,

which left Npw Vork on iWai-ch 14, With a
full cargo of steel rails, fIsh . pUites,

steel plates, construction material and
general'. eai'so, mostly' hardware, Is tully

thte, and 1,^ expected to arrive. I'he Ken-
tra, uOi2 tons net register/ is In coni-

iimiul of Capt. Turner. Tln^ vessel

reached .'Coronel prior to April la <an(J

proceeded tu li^CJlft .Vl?»ta\frJlini"v .W»*

("liillan port. -,...'• •
' .,.•;'

,

The Sadro M«ru of the Nippon Yusen
kaisha line, wliich, has 317 passengers,

including iU in the first and ^seconUcla.ss

cabins, and' has CuO tons of her oafgo of

seneral Oriental merchandise to •dis-

charge here, is expected to reach the

outer wharf this morning, according, to

wireless-, me i received trouoi; t^
.Ia)''inei5e »tea.ui..r. . ,

' ' r\

i'he Panama Maru of tli« Osaka Sho-
st.n U.iisha line, ton days- beWjAt her
schedule iu conseciiiehceof her deteiitioh

at Kobe' In quarantine, and the; Cyclops,

of the Bliie Kunnii line,, are' expected to

reach port tomorrow or' Saturdays •< Thi
(Jueen is due from San Kranciaco. . :,,

According to advices from Tacoma. the

dispute In consetjuence of whlfih the
Blue Funnel line- haUj withdrawn from
the trans-FaCrlfIc jnference, does not

at'i'ect the Blue V'unnel line on cargoes

from Puget Sound and IVrltlsh Columbia
portsHo tlie Orient, and whei-eas the Blue
]''unnel line i.s a free lance, so to speaic,

fnini the Orient to the Sound and Brit-

isii Columbia, it- is in the- conference on
west bound conimoditles.* .

The Norwegian Steamer CuZco. is aibout

iiuf uitii n big shipment of nitrate.

S1;atT1.K. June i'l. ---While on her

Itinerary of Kound ports yesterday the

.steel .steumslilp. Petroleum .Xo. i, the

Standard Oil Company's new oil dis-

tributing vessel, went aground at

Neah Bay, and all efforts to free her

have failed. The United States life

s»ivlng tug .Stiohoitilsh and the Puget
S^ound Tow Boat Company'.s tug Pion-

eer are stjindlng by and hope to pull

the vessel into deep water at the nex;t

high tide. The extent of, damage- tq.

.th«'<Pet1roieutn'ts: noi fmonrrii/:
' '"

.*',-; •^,f
.^The inJshap to the v«aB''el yeHtoraiiy

Mb the second stio 'n^s ha* 'n four

months. On March 3 flhfs .was ceui^ht

in the shoals near Port Ajis^les, wh«|>«

she wai^ hard aground ^for seviawijl

hours. Th^ Snohomish went to th« as-

sistance of the vessel land Ahc was soon

floated.

Petroleum N'o. 2 went into scfvlpe

, on the sound last Jahuary. She was
brought to Seattle*^ direct from the

yardls of the United Bnglneerlng Conir

pany at Alameda. C9I., where sh« waa
launched November 27. T*e PetrflVf^V;

is l>ullt (it steel througt^out. }b ll^^'^ieet

no country would lMia«f1t by the oanal

more than theirs."

DUNSYRE MAKES
CALL AT PITCAIRN

Ballar Which Xaa Arrlvad at Ban
rranolaco Kaports Visit

%o Zcland

Iw M, H> de Young Says That

Something Like 1500 Ves-
" sels for This Business Will

Be Constructed

long and has a capacity of 1,600 bai-c

rels. Kile is in command of Capt. A.
G. SaiStU. •

.

..^ Teas Oot^ la -Xrfu»t~aciflrltt

—

The steamer Teea arrived from Clay-

Oiiuot atid way ports with a laree 'num-
ber of passengers last evening. She
will leave asaiu, touching aV Quatslno,

on Friday. - ' '' *

<hii4 M 1$t*B^^ tliatij! ItOV ttiianie^B are

being: raade'Tfady;. to oirry freight and
passengers through th« Panama ca,nal

when It Js completed v«* th« statement
made at Pahs hy .J4r, M. H. de Tou»g,
proprietor .«ujd <pdltpr of the San Fraihr

Cisco Chronicle, who had '
reached t^ic

French capital on a tour of the world

as representative of the Panama-Paci-
fic exposition cojnmlsslonC He has

visited Japan. Chlha. -India, Egypt and
Italy, and goes from France to Ger-

many ahd Knglahd. Ue Is reported ds

laying: .

/,'*''The great tD«^jpii«v countries are

'fajll tpfi|tia|rtiiir'th'''iipraflt, by tha rnmnTf

Steii.ni ship Moveiueuts

SAN FKANCiSCU, June 5.—Arrived:
Steamera G. C. Wttder, Centralia; Tem-
ple K. Norr, Gray's Harbor; Santa

Sloniea, Wlllapa; Excelsior, Coos Bay

;

Carmel. Gray's Harbor; schooners Snow
and Burgess, Ludlow Cruiser Mary-
land, Portland. paile<l: Yoaemite, .\urc-

al la, Yellowstone, Astoria; Thomas,
Manila; Wllhclmlna, Honolulu; Buck-
man, Seattle; Frank' Barbara, Wlllapa.

SKATTLE. June 5.—Arrived: Steam-
ers, CUy of Seattlb, Skagway; Tiver-

ton. Sail Francisco; Prince Kupert;

^dith, Port Blakelej'; Nome City, Ev-
eihst' Sailed: Steamers :; Tiverton. Port
Ludlow; Prince Kupert, Prince Rupert;
Nome city, San Francisca; Missourian,
'Watson, Tacoma.

LAS PALMAS, June S.—Sailed: Cor-
nelia (from Amsterdam), Seattle.

Beware of Ointmanta Tor Catarrh Tliat

Contain Mercury,
tts mercury will surely destroy the

sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when etiterlng it

through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except

; on prescriptions fronv reputable physi-
cians, aii the damage they will do Is

ten-if61d tt> the good you can possibly

derive ffoiiv them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure. T;:*anufaetur(id by F. J. Cheney
& COi> i^Qledo, 6., contains no mer-
cury and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
Surfaces of the system, In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get

the genuine. It is, taken IntcrnGlly

and made In Toledb. Ohio, by F. J.

, CJheney & -Co. ' TjSstlmonlals free. Sold

by (ilrbggtJ3t«. Price 7oc. per bottle.

Take Hall's Farnlly. Pills for constipa-

tion.

ilon^of the va'nal. I believe that there

are something like 1500 ships destined

for the trade that will pass through
the (ianal now. In course of construction

^-fereat -BrHaln- aitd-eermany*—Thei?©-
has arisen, a, pressing demand from
foreign concerns for. 3JvJi,arfage aocom-
mpdtttlon at San , Francl'afco and Oak-
It^nd,, on the oi>poslte sldei}* 4*»*^*
boK ''' ,

'

'

'

ff^'''"''¥' h ',.:.

The Pacific coast of ttie tThltcd

States will receive un enormous In-

crca.se In Immigration, difc to tb4j low-
ering of the cost of travel for third-

class pa.ssengers when It becomes pos-

sible to .send them thither all the way
by water from Italy. Austria, Greece,

the Black Sea ports, Uu8.>il'.i and Rou-

,

niunia. But iti the matter of treights
It Is Japan and China which will be
most benefited by the canal.

"I Was amazed at the evidence pre-

sented to me personally of tlie tremen-
dous production In those coutrles of

partly manufactured articles* Intended-
solely for export, the finishing process

to be applied .elsewhere, in this line

alone the Chinese trade IWiU tindeirgo

vast expansion. '
' .

»

"I do not think that there is, any
sejlous objection from' any European
country to our fortifying the canal. On
the contrary. I believe the feeling of

European governments In general is

that it would be better that we should
fortify it to prevent the possibility of

its de'struction or selzlire in war lime
'—possibly by an Asiatic maritime
power,"

"In general," went on Mr. Dc Ydung,
"I have found everywhere the greatest

Interest In the approaching opening of

tlie Panama c-inaf and In the magnifi-

cent celebration of the event which Is

preparltTg. Our colonies in the Hawai-
ian islands and the Philippines are

eager for the new commercial era they
lifilieve will be.nin when the great in-

teroceanlc waterway Is completed.
"The Japanese tlnd Chinese are also

fully alive to Us importance. In Tokio
the Viscount Uchlda. minister of for-

eign affairs and the minister of agri-

culture and conimerc;. Uanin .Makino.

both gave me assurances-, similar, to

those I have received here. Al.io ma.ny
eminent Japanese acknowledged that

S.\.N' I'U.^Ni-'ISt'O, J>me :,.—The Brit-

ish siiip Duiisyre, here from .Newcasilc.

.\ustralla. with a cargo of coal, hovo

to off Pitcairn Island, and' for a few

hoiir.'i Captain Smith pla.\cd lioHt to fi'J

of the Bounty mutineers, wlio put off

from Pltralrn '" two 'l>oais loaded Willi

liroducts of the Island. It was not al-

together a social cn.ll that the Islanders

paid the ship. They ti'aded their fresh

tiult and vegetabUs for clothing and
provi.sions. Tlioy reported everybody

well on tile i.slmd and big crops of all

pi oilncts.

The Pitcairn isianders raise every-

tliing they reiivjlre, but for luxuries

like hand-me-down raiment ahd grocer-

ies they have to depend on passing

ships, which ore few and far between.

The crews of visiting ships are not eur

couraged to land, but the vessel that

llngerji ' off shore lang fenough to sBwaip

clotn<f» and «w>cerle« for fmU and

veigretab!li!« to aliiwsw iveleome.

•The' Duftsyre 1'«ft NeWcaatte Febru-

aiy U", and April 2 encountered a heavy
gale, In which the steering gear was
carried away. The damage was tem-

porjtrHy repaired and the rest, of the

voyage was without mishap.

I

1

•'

Sunlight

Soap
$5,000

Guarantee
of Purity

with every

5c. cake.

MMMM*Mf!ta

The sun never sets on Sunlight Soap. Used

in every country in the globe in preference to

common soaps, because it cleanses the clothes

more thoroughly at half the cost without

injury to the fabric. Just try Sunlight next

wash day.

The namb LEVER on Soap is a Guarantee d Purity and Excellence

Ji ***

II , —iMii ,1 II r I

•

II
' ^y

lUILKOiDJ^

PREPARE
TOn TKXi UOTHMXirT zir

yrnsr tictoxxa
Du&amulr »t., r.OxlJO. PrUe 91430

Danamulr St., 00x120. Price $180O

Dominion »d., 10x120. Price flaOO

Dominion »d., 40x1 «5. Price flOOO

Pine St.. .'..S'xlliO. I'rir,.. . .91600

Burlelth Waterfront lot, ^r.xllS.

Price 94000

Beckett, Major* Co., Ltd.

643 Fort Si. Tel. 3515-2967-

Acreage
FRASER RIVKR LA.XDS .\"KAR FORT GEORGE.

$12.60 PER ACRE.

We lia\e 12xkk) acres of first (.lass farming ami timber

land, about 40 per cent, cleared, close to Fort Georg:c. We
must dispose of these lands within the next go days and are

.selling them from $4 10 $0 an acre cheaper than the market

value. Jwook this up at once, it means real money ti> you.

Call up by phone or write us.

Grand Trunk Pacific Land Co.
518 Sayvvard lllock

\

'hone 3409

FOR SAN
FMANCISCO

AM)
bOtlTllt.U.> CAtll'OKNl.*

From Victoria. •>_:»• *v«'y Wednesday.
B. fc!. yUBBN or jCStF OF I'UBBLA. and
10 a. m. every JTrJUay, U^^m tioAtlln. a. »•

GOVBUNOn or I^KBSIUKNT. .

n-..,For Boutheastern Alaska. June 7. If,

^iuly i, 'a, Q.-'-'Hi'SmV^i-'' CALIFORNIA,
or ClTV OF BBAfTl.E Idavea Beattle at

Permission Given to Operate

Extension to Skeena River

Crossing—Prince Rupert to-

Connect With First Train

The atcanicr Prlnco Hupcrt, Capt.

Barney J olinston, of tile G. T. P., whicli

readied port from tlie north ye.itenlay

morning: with a goml complement of

passengei''', ,ttn<l will .sail iiortli again

tills mornlnK, wJU Ije tlio flrBt steamer

to connect with the G. T. P. train to pro-

ceed further than Van Arsdol.

A teloKram wa.s re<!elve<! yesterday by

Mr. Charle-s K. .Earle, city passeiiKcr

agent of the O. T. P., from Prince Itu-

perl. states that liermission lias been

Klven! foljowlnfr the visit of Mr. A. CJ.

Ker, one of the inspectors of tlie Rail-

way commlsalon, wlio was a pasaciiATcr

from the north on the steamer Prince

Rupert, to oi)eratc the section which has

been coniplctcd between A'an .Arsdor and
Slceena Itiver crossing:, the railroad heliis

now in operation to within fourteen or

sixteen miles of Haaeltoii.

The fir.st train win leave Prince llu-

pert on Saturday at 1 1 a. m., two hours
after the arrival of the steamer Prince

llupert which leaves Victoria today.

The Hervlce vvlll be operntcd ttiereat'ter

on Monda.v, Wedne.sday and Salurdny of

each wcel<.

Another arrival from llie nmih yes-

terday was tlie steamer Venture, of the

Bo.scowltz Stonmyliip' company, which
left affain lu.<it ni^lit for Bi^lla Coola and
way portH with a good cuniplemfnt i>l'

passengers.

Tlie .':toa,m<-r ICInRswax'. wlj^li i?- rii-

SHKed In deep sea lishiiijj trom JTince
Itupert, hrouffht in spcclme'n.s of a nnw
species of fish On her la.st cruise The
Klnssway hrouplit In .Tti^iOO jiounds of

flsli Miiil I lie captain says 1^ could llave

brouKht in five tinioH as much in the

same time hHd there been ,i uiarlu't f..r

it. While tryinK a new fishing hanic In

Oixon's Knlrancc, the trawl brou^lit up
a ;:c'.v yp;clo.s of fish, sonn-thlnp be-
tween a brill and v lurbot. The fishers
toi.iU three ton.s of these, iml tIiio«'

them o\frboard hecauKc Ihcvc is no
market. .\ dozen .\oung: whales were
also tlirortn ovcrboiird.

i p. rii. ' JUmkft. fli'UlgO.'
'

8. P; BFOKAMa.
from VJctorla, 20th Juna.
ocean and rail Uckeiu 10 New Tone- ana

all other clUe» via bun Frauc»»co.
Frolnht and Tlcjtet OtJice», 1117 WUar;

Btreei.
B. r. niTHET-JuXO,^ General Aeentn.

CI..Vl'l>K A. SOLIY. I'nasentcer ABeiit, 1003
<io\i»riinient Street.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

8 a. m.
Pniiil t:;i-cy — CMear; X. ^^'.. li;,'hl:

.Til. 17; 58. In, Roma. 6 a. lu.

«':ipc \y.xy.'i—Clear: N. W., fre.sh;

.'lli.l.'i; nS; smooth; spoke City of Se-
Hllb', ('ai)e .MiulKc 8 ji. m.. southbound.
Tiitoosh—Cliar; ,\. !•;., lTi miles;

.'iti.iL'; '>:!. Xo shipplnjK'.

Pii'lifiia—rtcju- S. K.. liRht; .TO.O:;;

5S: .-MKHiih; (i.l5 a. ni. Tees arrived at
San ,hia?i sonthli'Miiid, dm- Victoria 1

p. Ml.

Triaii;:lc—Cloudy; X.. 1S miles; 2!».fi7;

48. moderate; spoke Prince George,
I'"oK flocks, S.I.". p. 111., northbound;
spckr Victoria S p, ni.. i'l:;.!? N., 13S.1S
W., westbound.
Kstevan— Clear; calm; zy.fig 48;

smooth; 10.:tO p. m., spoke Sado Maru,
pcsitlon n )i. m., -111.06 N., l.'?3.2T W., 2fi5

miles from lOstevan, oaslhoiind, east-
bound ; 1.15 a. m., spoke Panama Maru
](> p. m., position .')0.2G N.. 10(.!>8 ^V..

.S60 miles from I'^stevan. eastboutid; 1.15
a. ni.. spoke Senator noon, position 007
miles from V-iP" l'''fi-ttery; 7.3^ a. m..
)>aKsr,l out. sehoimer fiViefini, north-
bound.

Prlnco Rupert—Clear; calm; .10.24;

50; smooth sjioke Huumhotdt. Iil.ton'a

ei'trance. ll.;!0 a. m., southbound.
Ikcda—Clear: X. W. ; 30.05; 66;

smooiii.

I'rad Tree Point— iiverrast: calm;
.sinoolh.

6 p. in.

Tatoonh—Clear; N, W., 12 miles;

30.05; (11; sea smooth. Out. sir. City

of Puebla, 12 p. m.; o\it, str. Natonla,
out, str. St. Kllda, 5. 30 p.

calm; 30.10; 73;

12.20 p.

m.

Cape L,a7.a—Clear
einooth.

Point Crey—Clear; K. W.; 30.16; 67.

pRchena—Clear; calm: 2r».92;i, 58;

smooth.
I'iifi.t- Rupert—Clear; X. W. breeze;

30. IB; 68; snuHith. In, Chclohidn, & p.

m f
Ikeda—Clear: X. W ; 80.02; U.:

SlllOtltll.

Trla;i;;iffc

—

<lo\ni.v: N.. 1| miles;

L > 00; uJ; ittocfcrutr..

Vessel for Sale
Kine Sealing Schooner, huiii in

11106; 90 feet by 23 feet; large

cabin space. In splendid condi-

tion. Make fine yacht. Prlee

97,000

REID & SPENCER
Yacht and Sliip Sale Brokers

732 Fort St. Phone 26S0

SHOW CASES
SIZiEKT SAZ.Z:SMAM

The bcHt Oak or Mahogany. $12 per foe

—at—
J. D. nOSB PEBBY CO..

691 Dtifferln St., Vnncoaver, B. C.

Millwaod a! $2.50

per Double Load

j\.s we li;ivc a hir^rc sur-

plus on hand ni First Quid-

itv Millwood thai wc wish

t(i nii.ivc (|uick. wc \\ill de-

liver while it la>ls to aii_\-

jjart of the city at ihc al)u\'C

price.

C'ash lo acc(diip;iny the

order. .\'ow i? the time to

slock up.

James Leigh 4 Sons
Phone 397.

What price do you
want to ))ay for 'your

new Spring Suit?

$18, $20, $22, $25,

$28, $30 or $35
At any of these p'rices

we have genuine Fit-

Reform Suits, in all the

new spi'in^ styles and
patterns.

ALLEN& GO.
Yates Street

HJU'^l^

Money Makers
I'carl St.. Oakliind Entiitr. twci koO'I

lnt». not far from Fcrnwood rond

;

iinfttilnl canVi. bitlunee ft, 12 and
IK miinthe. Prlcp $e2B each.

Maultalii "t., thref fine dry iDta.

each 40xinK feet, half hlork from
iBTllnp. Prt"e VIOOO each. one-
third eB»li, t>alanre 6. 1-' a.irt 1*.

HampBhtr)> rimd, flnr larno lot, BOx
I'lO. Irlsa) tinmealtr: one-third ca»h
linlRnce (1. l'.' and 18 niortth*. Uar-
r:ln at tlUM.

SuitiMii .\v»., near MurtiaMe road.
g<m<\ lot fiOxlIO: nnc-lhlrd enali.

«. 12 and »» mtilith*. I'rlee 9t000.

Eureka Realty Go.
V ^3 J Vatea Hlf*>*t.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations 9
Tickets Will Be Oa Sale Por the Above On the Following- Sates)
May 20.

Jun« 1. 6, 7, 8; IS, U, IB, 17^ IS. l». 2'J,.3T, 31. 55, 27, SS. 39.

July 2. 3, e, 7. 11, 12, J6, 1«. 80. 32, 2^, 26. 29, 30, 31. >]

AusruBt 1. 2, 3, 6. 7. 18^ 15. 18. ^S* 23^ S»," 8«» W.
September 4, 6, 9, 7, 8. U, 13, 3.0, *

Final return limit October 81. 1912. StopoV«m W JbotU tH^tttg^wn.

Winnipeg .

,

Chicago • •

.

DetroU 1. ..

J»Hftela

.

$60.00

$72.50

•88.00

ai..Bft

!^.[iJJ..,mJ!

Roo]i|«i»ter

Montreal .'.

Atlantic City .

,

$96.30

?1C5.00

9111.00

Ht. Paul ..... ..y,. -</.. .^w" 560.00

(Mllwaiilteo H'V.i.V.* $73.50

Toronto soi.so

aiouBi.r'tty ,„.<,.,„.,. S60.00

Pittsburg ...... .*..«,,*« 391.50

New York ^, ji,fM#. «io8.50

Boston '....,..• .i^H)r.U;}i^:^^9llO.OO

And-4U1 ottiur principal -points ln"-.^e^.Hant , -,-Eflg-, r«i*eiiitiBliabrt

'

,
1tn a i ur-

tl^er ,i«fWtleular.s apply:
* L. D. CHXiTHAM, City Paosengor Agent.

Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.
«.s. CAMOSUN—l''or Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

c.c. CHELOHSIN—For Skoena River. Prince Itupert, Xaas Klver, Fort
Simpson and Goose Bay every S.'iturday.

THE BOBCOWXTZ STUAICBEIF COMFAIT7, X.TI>.

e.B. VEXTUKK—For Campoell Klver. Hardy Brvy, Rlveru lnl3t, Namu,
Ocean Fall, Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every ^Vedn'JSday.

• .s. VADSO—For Skeena i.'ver. Prince Rupert. Naas. every two weeks.

Phone 1925

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.
534 Yatea Street.

C.\N.1iI)I.\N .MEXICAN STK.X.MSUir (<».MI'.\N\. MMITKl)
KcKiilar sallliiKB between Jiritlsh Columbia and M<?\lca!i pnitt^taklriK i-argn

t.i ;itid from i:iiHtpiii c^Hiiada and Euroiie via Tdbuantfinec Kallway. V^ngsetigi-r

.\Keiiis for ilu! ("unadlan Northern Steumshli>» Ltd., Montreal, the .Viiclior J.lne.

and lh« Hainl,urR-.\merlcan l-lne, tor llrlstol, Cilasgow, .Southampton, Hamburg
and cither European ports.

S. S. I..onHdale will sail about 15th .Inly.

For freights and other Information appl.v to .lOHN liARN'SLEY

riione lir,-5. •"'^i ^alc.s ."Street.

LOWEST FARES EAST
VIA THE

"iVIILWAUKEE"
FROM ALl. POIWTS IN THE PACIXIC NOBTHWEST

Boston, Mass $110.00
Brantford, Ont D1.50

Buffalo, W. Y 91.50

Chicago, His 72.50

Detroit, Mich 82.50

Duluth, Minn 6(T.O0

Hamilton, Ont 91.50

Halifax, W. S 127.20

London, Ont 89.30

Milwaukee. Wis 72,50

Minneapolis, Minn 60.00

Montreal, T. Q. 105.00
.\nil rn;iny ulh'-r poiiil.^

New York, K. Y. . .

Philadelphia, Penn.
Pittsburg, Penn. . .

Quebec P. Q
HochcBter, IT. Y. .

St. John, N. B. ...

St. Paul, Minn. . . .

108.50
108.50
91.50

111.50
96.25

120.00
60,00

St. Thomas, Ont 89.80
Sydney, N. S, ...

Toronto, Ont
"Washington, T>. C,

"Winnipeg, Man. . .

lirDUK.'iinit, t'.if l^iLKt.

130.35
91.50

107.50
80.00

TICKETS "WXI.!. BE ON SAX.E
May Id.

June 1, G, 7, s, i:i. It, ^:,. 17, IS, 111, -Jli). L'l. Ul, LT,, J7, JS, 2'J.

July -. -'l. 6, 7, 11. 12, la, itj. :;o, :::;, -;'., :•*>. ::'.>. :!U, ;il.

AuRust 1, 2, 3, 6. 7, ii;, K'l, l(i, 2:;, :;;!, jd, .so, ;!1.

.September -I, 5. fi, 7, S. 11, 12, 30.

.\11 tirkf-ts good toy rel\n-n until October 31, lOl'J.

Ziiberal stopover privileges and cliolce of illver.se roiilcs ate offered.

i:rturn may Ix! niatlc through Culifornia at .^^HhIiIIv hi,iflior f.-ire.-j.

l'"or ttildltlonal Itiformallon regarding 'are.s, routoa,

aleepinj? cjir reser\aUon.=, triiin spr\ lee, rail on or ad-
dre!?.s.

CXiAXTDE A. SOXiIfY, Passenger Agent.'Milwaukee
^ PUCETSOUND i

Tel, Nos, 2811 and 2821. 1003 aovenxmeut 8tr«*t.

Tk«N««iSlMlTra«"
"The New Steel Trail."

VICTORIA, B. C,

THE NEW ZiINE IS THE SH03T ZiIKTB.

New
45.324
Ton OLYMPIC

Sails
troin
NEW
YORK

JULY 6th
•H I.V •••i, .MO. 11. 8BPT 7,

HICPT. ta.

AMERICAN LINE
fUweuUi-Cherfc—n—Sepl>iam»teii

Atlantic Transport Line
New Terh—Unden Direct

RED STAR LINE
New Yerk—Defer—A«twer»—Parts

WHITE STAR LINE
New Terk-4h«w««»wn-U»er»oel

New Terit—PlyiBo^rlli—Clierbewri'-SeotluMHen

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Meatreal—Quebec—Llvcrts*!

"MEGANTIC" & "LAUBENTir
Larteat mnd Fineat Btmamtrm

•n <. Lawrenae Metite

Only Four Days at Sea
TO KUBOPE IN CXtMKORT AT aoPKRATX

KATES

Twia Screw SS. "Cmida" »td "TeatMie"
ONK CI.A8S 'I!) fADIN" FriXVICB
THLRD CLASH TLOSEI) ROOMS

nafE^K* rhcekiKl thronfh to BUMmar In 1lna<.
Bmhark night liefore •aUlas. No hotel •r tranatar
axpeoMCnatwi - «iRMirtew—Llvtr>« ri

V.....ton—Mediterranean - —— •'- _ "^

i;«BBMy* ouioc. *i«M.tk« - B " B«U«y Bnlldlaa* Mcmtt sM Cfecrrr Strtdk

Oh.' LOCAL RAaWAY A>D STEAMSHLP AOEJCTt
>ra«

Big Reductioiis
On all trimmed hats. r^

WE HAVE 3 DOZEN TRIM^ftl^ 0Al^S ilii^
ARE OFFEiai«!t''|iOlt';^iill^^^

On, Today, Friday'^^and'^^^iiiil^^" ;.'

4 ""ii

kMrMVtWHVMMifMl

Amerii

A^<L
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CLAHMiriKJ) ADtBKTINlNO mATSM

\^CTQRIA DAILY COLONIST
Thurffd«)r, Jun* •« 1912

Ob« cant a word •»cli :n*ertlon. 10 P*r
icnl dlacuunl tor alx or inur« con»m;utlv«
iiiaertiuii*—cajh with oi<J»i'. No •dverllae-

nient iiccepted for le»» ilmi ii cent*.

Uualudaa ami l^rofeaalonal Card*—of four

lliiea "r 'i«»»!"?r— II '."> i>"'r week.
No advertlaamant char»»<l on account for

Irsa than $J.OO. Phone No. U.

HCHlNHHtt UlKliCTOKY

VUCiilTBCT— W. U. s'au SIcloii, apeclal-

l(t In aparlmeni hou«a «nU hotel da-

iKliing una luoiivrn conalruutloii. 423 Say-
Wrtia bullUlnf.~ —

j^ J,, p^jy y^.gj. ihiyi- yeara"

(peiioiice In «rt (laia laatled IlithU

jor cliurehea. achoola and private dnellinga.

\>orli« ond «iore. 'j\i J'andorii alrest, ntxt
til Methodlat church. I'hons 694. «

i UT Ulaaa-
XaL experience

a^MWKIMI DIBKCTOBV— (CoiittByd)

1 1 700D—iCheap fuel. Try a heaping double

load of ebon cut mlU--.voo.1, delivered
lo any part of the city at 13 f. O. I), by
Cameron I^unnber Co.. Utd.. I'hone »84.

HELl' WA>TKU—MAJ-K— <Cq|ltl»u«*>

FROFESHIONAI. UIBKCTOKV

AHCHITBCT— IMana prepared lor ujiari-

mtni Ulocka and tunualowa. 1'. U. Uui
iU7:l.

,i ItrtUTKCT-
^i- ward Bide

-Jeaae M
Vlelorlft.

Warren, <H Siiy-

B. I'.; J^honc 30»;.

U'ANTKU, 1 10 4 youns men with »:««

apk-ce to form jtyndlcait: (loud pi^p-

osiilon; 1 win put In my money also. Wox
iiUX, ('olonUt. —

TA.NTKO. carriaV lor Colonial «""'•'"
VlciorU Weat. Apply "l l>»« »*lly

Colonial Circulation Depart ment.

of

vv

Inimi'dlately. iwu »ale»m«n

good character und •""'•>;, f'^",,';;:.*'
not real estate, aaiaiy

fur partlculara to

AncHi
1 an

IITBCT—C. Klwood Watklna. room*
ind 'S. Green BUt.,,. corner TrouncH

a\enur and Mrond. Hhone L'lfts; ii-aldence

Phono 1,1 39S
'

lOOB Oov-

BAUGAGIC Uel Ivory-

Co., Md. Tel. 1S9.

Tva.n«fer

Jtl.XJE I'rlnllng—Electric Blue Print and
^ .Mail Co.. Ii;l8 l..angloy street. Blue

iiiiulug, niups. druugliliug; dealers in «ur-

MO ora' fnatrumeiils and drawlnir ottlte aup-

l--iic».
^

the
the

suit U equal In proportion. _____
BUTTl.Kls— .\I1 kinds of boltlea wanted.

Good prices paid. VIclorIa Junk Agency.
Iii2l> atore «Vr'.-Ht. I'hone i;tRti.

BOUlvUl.\UKll3~Thc Colonist 1«

biKt bookbinder/ In the province.

AHCHITHCT- H 8. Grltflthg,
ornment atreel. phone HSy.

"Tuc
-^ tl.

UCH ITECT—Thom-a Hooper— In prat:-

5 i-aTS. riuna anil

ajwcincatlons finnlKlicd on applkailon. *-ir-

tlcc New Koyil Bank llidg. t'iione 1)£7. ^

AROH^TECT, l>and»cape—U IS. Davick.
I.'. E., deaigna and lays" out beautiful

loMKir'- ooi...' '•> ip>' Karii<»n!». iiarka

and pleasure roaoits. 621 Sayward Uldg.

YyT.vNTEU

gelling prupoaltlon
and coninilaalon. Write
Uvx \'i Colonial.

BOO
aniny pualilon oC truvt: firat cla

monlala. Jackion, 'Mid Cook.
taatl-

I^^XrifiKlENCEL* ca
J nanla house* to b

luasoiiuble llgure

rpenler »ud builder
build; good work at a

ISox 4 34.

1^"<XfBllIK.\C£:U farm
~i anion ail working

iiiarrU'd,
Colonial.

manager want* pu-
forcman on fyrni;

good refepeucca; addreaa Uox lil'4

lA'vNTBU—riubacrlpllon and adverttaing

V\ .soliiuorr. 4J1 Centra.1 building, luea-

Uay iTiornlng.

\\
TANTEU—Pre»Kfeed«r.

.lob DepBrtinont.
Apply Colonial

'\\ '\.STKL>—Apprentice for machine »hap.

\\ Annlv Turner and Gunaon, K. *lApply Turner
Itallnay wharf.

EX-SKKVICK man with eVemplary char
t^cier, wants aUuation« would accept

pnorsiRTV fob k.h.ii— <C4itttou«*>

Miiy kind of work. Box <>44, Colonial.

of1^'^BHniS & BAliF figure all olaaaaa
BuUdora' work, etc., chlmneya. maateli.

grate and til'i ae'.ilng.

clasi carpenter wQUld
contract. Pbone L,31B2.hy__

( \ OOU carpenter wania small
vX Shacks, fencea or Jobbing
Talte'rall, 1«17 Cook street, city.

l-none isia.

take work

contracts,
work. J.

ANTED,
I'arter,

two
1020

carpenters. Apply
Kulrflclrt road.

/ 1ANAVAN and llllcheHl Civil
^w' Ofncoa. 227

I>l"ll,UlNO .Movers
-l-* bulldluk- movers

—Sandham & heater,

and contractors, Kair-
vlcw, Vancouvt^r. B. C. Residence 469 6th

Ave. W. liatlniaiea furnished on application.

properly Invested leads to

may b« attained
l£c ' meal In the

linsineers.

-2:;8 I'embiirton Tllork. Tel.

13!)!l. I". O. Bo.x Si*. Examinations and He-
ports, irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-
Klivtrlc Developnieoi Wli. ..

and Sewage Disposal.

TANTKD.
a good g

quired-, doii'l >a!l unl. 8.t

1, lul ni'.-an buslneas. CaU
holme Uoiel, between 7

Tuesday and \VPdn(s\lay.

forvoung mail lo mko agency
cleaner; small deposit re-

you'ri; a hustler
Itr.om 3'.'; Wfst-
and 8:30 p ni..

I
<.Vr li--.Uoney

^ - fortune. This result may b« attained
My purchasing the best
city at the Strand Cafe.

Lt.\FL-: and Ilcstaurant—Occldcr\tal Cafe
-> l"e»taurant, corner Whavt and Johnson

i,:)ect.si Meals l5o and up. Satisfaction
i,-'.ia run teed. . .

/ lAltltlAtiK and W.ag;on Dealera—Wm.
v.> Jlablc. importer of Macl.achan bugglfs
traps; cannot be beaten lor durability.
Warehouse 717 Johnaon alreet. Phone 132<l.

/ iAUPBNTBR and Jitillder—Plans, specia-
Kj cations and estlmatta. John Barthole-!
mew. 1133 Foi^t street.' '

-

AA,m'li:xi'UI!.—tJa.t^ltal.Carpwntnr nnri Job-

c•\ivii^ Englneora—Gore & McGregor—Brlt-

eius, Umber cr\ilser»; t\ .\. l.andiy, J. H.
McGregor, J. K. Templeton; T. ,A. Kelly,

limber Ueparimtuit; Chancery Charabera.
l.,i»nK!t;v street, Victoria, U. C, P. O. Box

Third1b;'; phone 634; McGregor building,

street. Houth fort George, H. C.

CilVU., Englneer-^Topp & Co., Civil jBn-

J glneers a'nd laud aurveyora. room all

Pemoerton \>lUtit.i pHwf.ifl*9i ^- O. Box
1049. / , ,> .''.. >

/^IVIL Bngtiieer—George A. Smith. Brltlsb

V> Columbia '.and aurveyor. Oflice at Al»

bernl. B. (?.

'

.

CIIVIU Knjlneer—P. C. Coates. DomlnipH
^ and /Vri. . ,

'

Uoard of Trad". . ,

.

"t^ bins factoiy. Alfred Jones, builder and
contractor. Estlmutes given on all classes

or atruclurcs. shop fltllnjra, etc. 1003 Yater
eireet. OfUcc Phone L.1828. H«». 111003.

8. 'Hlckford, commis-
sion carpenter and contraclor. IjUU"'

mates jfi^''" "" «" kinds of iobhing; xncn
e---nt oUt by the day. Phone yi035. .,

-^mMNEi' Sweep—l,loyd, Chimney Sweep.
>ne K^'ISS.

/ lAHPKNTER—J.

/ ''HIMN
'

' I'hoii

'^l-.OTHEij Clleaning—Wah Chong, .ladles'

1728 Government

(A.^^ . - -_
".> and gents' dry clisanlng. pressing ami
jepalrlng on short 'notice.
street, Victoria, B. C.

/'lOAli
V^' lint

^li and Wood—Hall & Walker. W'el-

,'1011 Collieries coa'. Comox anthra-
cite co.il, blacksmith's and nut coal special-

ly prepared. Pbone 83. l-'32 Government,

Gravel— Producers'Hock and
d Gr:
foot of Chatham street.

tRCSHED
-* Itock PMd Gravel company. Bunkers

.Slore strecl. foot of Chatham street. Phone
305. Crusbed roi'k. wa.slied sand and grave!

d<:llvei(.d by teams at bunkers o» on scows
at tiuariy and (.-ravel pi t at Hoyal Bay.~~

office at 66DRAy.Vl.\N—.loseph Heaney,
\A'harf sireel. I'hone 171. _
H.W.MKN'—V.l.'torla Truck & Dray Co.

rhonc 13,

1\\a Works—Paul's Steam Dye "Works,
'

ai.S Fort street. We clean press and re-

pair iadb.'s' uiid K''nilemnn'» garments
equal to new. Phone i!24.

Givil, Enktne^rn—Green Bros,, Burden &
Co.', civil engineers, Dominion and B.

C. land •urveyore. H4 Pcmberton Wools.

U ranc-h wf lleen li) W e leaWi F.»* i Oa<irgM nil
Hazelton. B. C. .

yV'ANTED. first class

teetotler; good
Apply IJOJt 334

camp cook for

wages to
Colonist.

the

17
be

right man,

MAKRIED
of lige

man, ex-constable, 3i year*
ige, desires permanent pusJtlon,

flr.'it class retereppea, adaptable. Box 647,
Colonist. . '

mHiiiu

-Nice level lot I1J6B; »»•

i^ ply I30t Oouglaa sl^ _,

N Oak Bky corner, St. L.ouli and
Orchard, 46x110 to an 11 foot lane, 2

blocks irom tea and hotel. Panloulara,

Patrick Uealty Co.. «4& Fort at.; phone
I" 6 8 «^^ -

SRTSON at. lot, Hollywood dls-

rtcl. iOxUS; price 11476. easy torme
Patrick Realty Co., 46 Kort at.; phone
V556. .

X\. tr

C. Electric have

1 olonl.it.

class stationary engineer, se.-Us

i'inpr)\ inent / B C. papers. Box 630,

\TrANTED—Young man with hie:

VV collector ond ofhce work; one m liJK

other need apply. Apply
at nomu, none
llojt 34». Colonial

Ing

TVNTBU, at once, 'two- Jtood bench men
for factory. Applf KJng Manufa. .

.

Co.. Bridge #t.

rpwo gou'd p»intert n^ant painlthg," paper-
-L hanftlng and kulsonilnlnn on coritract.
New bungalows ami cotiages preferred.
.Apply Box BOO, Colonist.

\\rOHK wanted by experienced dealgner
'' and .(lecorator; tlrat claaa references.
Box- 613. Colonist office.

ore cleaning: Jap-
ess Chatham St.

ARDB8TER at

bought a right-of-way In order to con-

nect up from Douglas atreet to Burnaldo

road, ana cars will paas along thla pireet.

Owner has for Inimodlale sjale a corner

blook of one acre at a price 15 per cent

lower than Is being asked for the adjoin-

ing acre. This Is a statomcnt that 'viU

bear inveatlgatlun, and It will pay anybo<iy

wlih IISOO to invest to write for particu-

lars lo no.x 371. Colonist. _,
EI-,VBDERa—A splendid lot on Forbes

SI for l»O0, 'he last one nt this price.

Grlmasou & Hunnfdt, 339 Penibertoil_ Hldg.

C1HEAP land for sale In Hooke and Gold-

y stream districts, from tSi an aire up
Apply 209 Pembcrion ll'dg.; «himo_l*j<j-

^ 4HEAPE3T corner lot In Fairfield Kstale

v^ Corner of George and Ollvu st. $137u;

PBOrBBTV FOB BAM:— <C'«ptl»ii»«l)

IF It la Cowlchan l*ke property you want

we have it. Wlae «t Co., 10!> Pemberton
Bldg.

TF you want a eiralghl deal in Victoria

real estate aac Archer, care ailnsou liay-

ward bl ck.

JAMES Bay—Corner Medana and Hlmcoe.

James Bay Academy on properly

Havehui of |IU« per niontn. Prli-e »l^Bi>y;

good terms. Overseaa investment Agency,

j»i Pambenon Block
.

^

JAMES Bay— All modern fully furnished

5-room hou»e, fe\> seconds from <eu k....

car, lot ftexlOO. immediate pussensbm. I'rlce

»u«bo; |l<it»0 cash^ ouiuuce a.-tAnged. Owner.

P, O. Box f»5, ciiy. I

ish; apply 84 Lewis at.

\\,'A.NTED—Ofnue or at
* T aneae; K. Tanaka.

-tK-

7ANTBD--^tot*l|1ll«l^«t'«^9B»«k y««^^
room. "'

'

' ••' '"" ' ''• ' •-'

,

'

1"\TANTED—A wood turner. Apply ^
im-

V'V m«4>«t«'>'> Woodworker^ U^d., OOUK-

laa ytreet. ,

.

'''

:
,

**

1
1

'

Tfitea it.

with i»*per« lo run pa"'?

ItrOUNO main—Good bualnesg capacity, <le-

J- gireg poalt.on in offlco or btherwlae,
Bxee-Ueiu teatlmoniaK Write Box ABC toU
•oi«. ,..' X . .

', : ']
:

» in iii l| i.i
I

I l i. i
iii tm 'n i. i^f, (

i
iiiij 11 1 1,1 uVi. 1 iiiN i.

^
ii.^

'\rovT!iQ ud vim» jtob on 'Hxx»t Mpi
'f. to hor<l««; witUnf ta l«««| nilktttt,':d«](
«42, Colonlat. ;; ' •

'

> ^
« t i.

1 1, i ii|
-

.
T i i; I II.

••
li Hill i H ii>

CUVl
' C:

IVir.. Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member

Aaaoclatloh. Steam, Electric, togging, Rall-

waye, Engineering and Construction. Office.

401 Pembenon «»«sr.i BhWie - »«*4 '-B**'

Empress hotel; phpne l>»g. ,» ^

ilVlL Engineer—M. Am. Soc. C. B. ,age
- S8, morried, with varied experience in

nil Hinds of engineering works, lor the last

11 vears employed by one of the largest

Eng'llerh contracting Urms as superintendent
for Importnnl underlnklnxs, will be glad Lo
hear of any suitable position. Kindly address
701 l.'olonlst office, giving an Idea of posl-

ilon and salary offered. ^
M\'ll, Bn^neer—H. M. T. Modgaon. A^ia.

WANTED, mon ,-. ,.„. ,^
aenger ^»unch, P. O- Box im. cICy.

TTirANTMD, emart ' well educated *<>* J^
\\ learn electrical buelnoae. alao an im*

W^rANTBD. chauffeur for city tlellyery.

. . mtiat be a good buslneaa man, reli-

able and a hnstlar: married mait P>'»'«';'«'l2

good opportunity for- capable mftn. Addresa

in own handwriting with references,

6S6, Coloulat. . ..'..._ -.

Uox

.T.VNTBD—Asaialanl secretary for Vic-

iorla Automobile asaoclatlon. ApPly
In writing to O. d; Christie, 1818 Govern-
ment street.

w

iK'Uahman desires any place of

.\e.trs with last flini ; highest
'I arrald of .work. Ijox 534,

Coloniat.

.
1.11 ^v^ 91Tt7ATkON WANTKU—FJBMALi

Aliidy would l.ikft iJth?, .<ihwii« .of an
intwnt itt h6r pwn home. UAX 04 S, Col*

oniat. '

Stannard
206 Douglaa st.

avc. $1300; apply

third

iri
^

CtHOICB lot Cook St.. near Colilnson
J xl20. $6000; apply 1206 Douglas at.

c'

c

60

ail

veti-

A » \ o \ o ti

r IVE
Ij se

OOOK at.

iiii f ,i« III' .

w'ANTED— Experienced grocery clerk.

.\pply H. Srhroedcr. Menxfes at.

be resl-XroCNG man for cigar store, must
X dent of city and well recommend
Apply Calabash Cigar store. 711 Yateg si

IT' LKCTIUCIANS—Carter
J -J practical eicctrlclsns

Br & McKenzle.
and contractors.

rhoue TlO: Res, Phones l.-':'70. R2587. Tele-
I'lionc and motor wortc a apecialfy. 1319
liroad sireel. .

'

and TuRon, elec-

bodts gasoline
36 Fort atreet.,

1709

EIjECTHICI.VNS— Foot an<
Irlcal contractois. Motor

engines. Phono .\111(>.

aTpI-OVMENT Bureau- Wing On,
Govirnnient street. Phone 23.

-t/andscByie gardener, James
'J51 Johnson street. I'hone

lilluO. Kxpert on all KiUclt-n and nrchiird
d<.-till.«. Pruning and clfjanlng from Insects,
roses a specl.iUy, lawns grailed and finished
In tlrst. Second or third quality, according
lo contract.

f^ .MSUlC.VKll-
V.T .Simpson. 1

\lncla! I-aiid Survej-ors. Office. Port .\lberni.

H. C. _
'

/ AON.SCl^TINO Engineer—W. Q. Wlnter-
V-'' burn. M. I. .N. A., receives pupifs for

examination Tor ror'lfli aloe. Stationary and
M.trlne. 516 Bastion Square: phone 1631,

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental' Bur-
geon. .Tew^ail BIk.. corner Vates and

Douglas streets, Victoria. Phones, office 557;
Res.; 13 2. . . ..

NTliiTVTT. r. Fraser, D. M. D. Office

Tales street, Garesche Hlk. Office
hours: 9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

EOBERTSON and Meyerateln. British Co-
lumbia Und surveyods. I'hancery t^ham-

boi i!. Victoria, B. C, P . O. Box 783. Tele-
i/i.ope R2S32. '__!_

'

C.

to
P.

DENT
732

YOUNG man wanted as assistant book

-

sluirthpnd; salary $60
Colonial.

per month. Box 628

U£L1' WANTED—lEMALB

C^Al'.'^Al'ABL.B
iind care of

woman for light housework
two children for two

months or mure. Box S'.'l. irolonlat.
.

. . -

—

'—

—

'-
'

'
—X—

'

Cl.N'G—Bxperlenccd skirt and
.alst hands warned, also juniors and

u;>prenilce«; close at l o'clock Saturdays.

\,a:is, 707 Vs Yates St.

QIWAXXEL
lO land su

& Xoakeji, Dominion and B,

I'romls
O. Uox

nik lOOS Government
64 2. Telephone 377.

VKTKRINAUY COLLEGE

F. VETBRTNABT College begins 8ept,

10; no profession offers equal oppor-
tunity; catalog free. c. Iveane, Pres., 1818
Market street, San Francisco.

s.

(t LAS.S and Glazing—Ex-cry description of
T gia»s, plate, shuct, prismatic, ornamoji-

inl, leaded, etc. Trte Melrose Co., t^td.. B18
r .nt stri'13

ij .Mty^.MtL-;-
-«J- wari: and s

•0.\\ ;;—B. G. Prior & Co.. hard-
agricultural Implements, cor-

u.r Johnson and Government streets.

d-H.MtDWAKK—The Hickman Tye Hard
ware Co.. Ltd., Ifon, steel, hardwar

utlery, 30 and 84 Vates street. Victoria,
H. C. ,

AiilfiS Bay Window Cleaners and .lanl-

tors. H. Kelwtty, 344 C'oburg strccI

rhone R!J52.

J

j
BWELEItS—A. Petch, 141S" Douglas St.

'.' Specially of Engll:ih watch repairing.

TUNK— Wanted, sci
*J lead, cast Iron,
t-.ishcs^ pr
1020 i-iiore

IlVEIlY-
^ IM CMS.

scrap brass, copper, zinc,
sacits, bottles, rubber,

t-.ishcs^ prices paid. Victoria JuiiK .Vgeucy,
1020 i-iiore alreet. Phone 1330.

Caidwell's Transfer, general c-t-

»ak, livery ani boanllng stables.
7r.7 Cormorant sti-eet, night and day; phone
' ^ i5.

I I \ lOUy— Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
J.^ I2ti. Best servlcs in the t:Uy,

LODGES AND SOCIKTIKS

,\ NCIENT Order ot Foresters, Court
x\- Northern Light. No. 6935, meets at For-
esters' Hall. Broad street, '/nd and 4th Wed-
nfsdays. W. F. Fullerton, Sec. .

10. O. M,.'^ \"lctorla Lodge, No. 738

—

.J« Meeting will be held every Tuesday for
InillKilons until 60 days have e.\plred from
Mnixh ISlh. C. Boyle. Secretary.

JO.N'ti of Knitland. B. S. Pride of the Is-

land I,<idge No. ISl meets 2nd and 4th
I'ucsdHNs In A. O. V. hall. Broad sireel;
pr<-»ldenl. F. West, 567 Hillside avenue; sec-
•••tary W, \\> Trowesdale, 520 Williams SI,,

city.
. V"

QONS of England. B. S. Alexandra Lodgeo HG. meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays.
K. oC K. Hall. II. G. Kin*,-, Hhelbourno
street, president; Jas. P. Temple, IS Erie
street, s.'crelury. •

Brigade, "Sure and .Stedfast."

I ex-membera who are
willing to help on the "ob.lect" a;:; if-
quested to send their

.
name, address snd

record of service to Captain F. V'.' Long-
stnfr. Hon. Secretary for B. C, suite 20
Mount Edwards. Vancouver St.

Tj'^.\U*l,OV.\lE.N'T bureau, Vancouver Island.

11.' al! kinds of domestic help wanted and
i:.ip;iii'»d. 13 23 Douglas st.

.

EXPEltlENCED electric aewlng machino
operator tshlrts and o-.eraiis); 8-hour

day; linlon wages. Apply 'turner Beoiou
Co,, Lid., factory corner or Whai t atid Bas-
tion streeta, Victoria.

__...

i^XPERIGNCED general. Apply Mra. A.

ENGLISH gtrl require* altuatlon *»
molUera help. Wagea $16; aJeep cutv,

Box C4 8, Colonists __^
EMPlvOYME'NT wanted tor, two experl-

enced cooks, general maida; city.

Nepfllt^worSi: for experlcticBn "dressmaking-;
fancy., b'.ou'acs. day and evening gowns; re-
cently from Englurvd. Special call for good
child's nurse, baby 12 monihs; family leav-
ing S'hor'.ly tor England; references csaential.
Require nurse aiundnnt for elderly iudy;
good home, easy work. Wanted, purehnser
loi' charming no.nsido bungalow, 7 roouio.

fully und elegantly f niiabed, esscnilally
modern in every way; also for rent ti-roomed
bungalow, funilshed, seaside neighborhood.
Ook Bav. The i:)evereux Employment
Agency, 1314 Fort si,; tel. .447; hours 4-ti.

OCSEliEBPER, lady, 28. Well educat-

ed und accomplished, but of sensible

pructkal views and experience, pot abovo
work, seeks position In widower's or

bachcloi^s household. Miss M. Johpson,
Beaumont P. O.

ALAftKE subdivision, tine Itvel lot, 40xl7>;.

$160, 1-4 caeh. Call at 727 For t St.

(OWICHAN Lake walerfiont lots from
$asn up. on easy terms. Buy these be-

foro the boom. Wise & Co.. '109 Pembnrton
Bldg. \

COWICHAN Lake—One hn-c',:.'.i ^i'li ^ >

teen acres beautiful waterfront on lowur

lake; price $120 per acre. Cheapest buy on

the lake. Wlae & Co.. 108 Pembenon Bldg."
anap. in Fairfield distrlol, lot

Apply pwner. Box 690 C»l»nl»t.

/SSttNfBR li*y <""* Aaaulth: $1800; third

y~J cMh, «. 12, 18 months. Que?n^CUy
Reilty. 141! Douglas at, ; phone 2774-;. tor. a

ttcK day only. '
.

0MB liv tonight aiMlM* irtjout our forty
;

tcra farms. D.. not put »t off any

IftHgat^ <l >* UHiy havB a few l efti'PhBr
are only »600, *nd you h,ave over four

yeM» to pay for them. Open evehlnga. New
offlcei, 889 Fort atreet, Alvo von Alven-
tleben. Ltd. ' ''.

' -^i^ '- •'.-,

CtBlciL at., lot 1/ block 1«, Clowe to liyan,

J fine view, ho rock; JfW." bii" very"Cliy
terms. Allen & «on, Over Northern Crown
Bank: phone 1650.

.

.Lot»~ 18 anil 20, hlork 9.

1-3 cash, «, 12. 18. Phone
F1933£^

DrNLK\'Y St.—Oak Bay, the street on
ivhU-li ibo car will run to I'plands

T%vo lots $1600 e.tch for qulc',t sale. Over-
seas Invosiniont Agency. 208 Pembertpn
block. 1

T.''AMLOOP8, B. (.'.— If you want the best

JV Improved, Irrigated ranch In the In-

terior at »80 an acre, write me fur full, par-

ilculam. Evander McLeod, l^ (J. Bgx 386,

Kaniloopa. U. ''
- __

L.ASD surrounding our forty acre tarti.s

under rulllvallon selling for *n5

acre This la a seil.eu dislilct. Open
IriB". New office!.-, ii3!» l-ort atreel.

AUenslebon. Ltd^

.T^i a warm, mild climate. The Fra-

ler Valley of Brltlsli t.'o'.umbla. near the

city of \ ancouver. Giaus keeps giec-n all

winter: fine class of farmers. ttesidenta

have running water , balhroonia, and tele-

phones In ihelr houses. Splendid hijjh

srhoi !» and churches. Fast electric Irani

se'vlce Into \'ancouver. Railroad station

only a quarter ot a inlle away; splendid

drl.uig road.''. Farmers wllh 6 acres make
ironi 11500 lo $3000 a yesr clear profit o.i

bcr,-!es, ;)OUllry anu small fruits. 1 can sell

vou a 6 acre farm for from J60 to $200

down, the balance $10 to $20 a month. If

you want lo know Just how tht-y make big

monev there, write me. W. J. Kerr, Ltd.,

1602 Columbia Street, New Weslniinater, B.

C.
'

;

OOK for ouri Hit in aerol-classlfled. iiei-

tler-Keehllng Co. ,,

PBOI'BRTV FOB SALK— <CMitta««<l)

YOCNO man you could not make a aater

Inveaimenl than buying one of our forty

acie farnit. They are sure to treble In

\alue In the ne.\i three years. $iO down
and $10 a'montfi. Open evenings. New of-

til en 6311 F-^ri street. Alvo von AlvenaU-
ben, l>ld.

(rTXtritE bloclta. 8 minutea from Cowlchan
O siatlon: ca»h $7ri, balance monthly; this

Is exrellcnt land, and Jusi beyond the ex-

perlinenitdT orchard; ', ery light cleArlng.
Apply P. O. Box l.'J3.

Ai.'RK.S on good road and railway.
tnostlj- fenced. 73 ^minutes from Vlr-

lorla, all good soil, about '30 acres clear, 20

of wlik h are under cultivation, mostly In po-

tatoes and hu> : good large huuae, ahack,
chlikfp liou»«s, two barns for 16 .head;
buildings could iiol be duplicated for $7000;
for quirk siile. owner going to Europe, on
easy lerms. $12,600. Apply owner, t^oioalM
Box uSj^

i-r .\CHES splendid land in Shawnlgan

50

107
island highway, about 10 acrea of this
blui.'k soil und'M- i-ii'.llvalion for 15 years,
larye t reek runs throush property; owner
l.ating district, and will ccmslder excep-
tlonaliv easy terms lu quick buyei ; apply
P. O. Box 1407.

1 fid acres, close lo Comox with the main
J-UU road runiiing through the pro-,ier-

ly, 40 acres cleared and under cultivation;
good house und ouibulldlngs. the Contox
extension will run close to this. A splendid
buy at $66 an acre on good te'rms. W. E.
Pldcock. 131 Pcmberton block, I'hone 2358.

$775--

L
LOT on Ker ave., 61x140; gOjBg for J800;

only $175 caah, bal. «My. , Q,. (B., *<M«»-
lon. 112 Government St.

OVELY Site—Eaquimait lagoon, 10 acrea,

$9000. terms. Overaoaa Investment
Agency. 308 Pemberton block,, .

keep others,

high, 8 minutes from
cash. Australian, 2G4I Du.

TVICHT ,

i.»JLiot. h

beautiful
r »«Ofl,

-Buya a clear level lot, 40x120,
netir Hillside car, (11-2 circlet.

Diilv ^146 cash, balance $50 quarlerly.
Melnekey &. Shaw, 319 Sayward Bldg.

UOL'8E.S rOK SALK

A bargain—-Oak Bay. now- 7 -roomed housv.
beautifully finished i.i mishlon; lot 80*

iiMi ii.ii.i .)v,-ii
: basement and all convem-

I M ed about $S6ii; ciusie lo
ihone Owner L3878.

DCNLBVY-
$1400;

OAIC Bay—Half
splendid lots.

L.\DY wants siti

first class hoi
gaia St., James

LADV returning lo

escort or help. Apply Box 2631, North

el; good worker; 32? Nia-
Uay.

England, will act as

fT'DMO-N'TON Road—Corner lot, 55x1 26,

$1200. A real bargain, Ollphant &.

Shaw, Room 203 Central B!dg.
E^

I.ISQlj'IMALT—Two waterfront lots beautl-

U fullv. lov'l'd ri'o 1''-.'. Sntiill boat-

Price $2160 for the two. Overseas

wants situation as chamberirtald In -i.. investment Agency. 208 Pemberton block.
hottse.

F'

HB'PtJll 'OaaW at ;; 6 fr!«-l-aw
;
•' •wautUu i lo t Bi l l

a. low figure; compare prices; surice

$1060 on terms. Jno. K. Boweg & Co,, «i3

Fort at.; phone 272't. ; .
. .

AK Bay— Newport avenue, double corner,

lOOxliiu teei. Price $3000. Oversoas In-
vestment ^gency. ^0« Pemberton block.

_ block from beach, two
iplendld lots. 60x120 each fronting on

gindod portion Orchard Ave. No. 13 and 14.

block J. all good soil, no rock, southern as-

pect, very close to golf course and cars.

Price each $2100. Terms $600 cash, balance
eaav. Applv G. H. S. Edvvarda, sole agent,

corner Beat^h Drive and Orchard Ave., Oak
Bay. Phone X463.

-Corner ot Raymond avenue and
Margaret street. 187,62x216.8, $2000.

only $450 cash, balance v^ry easy.

Colonist.

A,' GORGE rd. homo on 3 1-8 acres, near
-.T^ the Hon.' Richard McBrlde's realdeticc;
absolutoiy modern 16-roomed house with
beautiful grounds overlooking the Gorgs;
only $25,000 on terms. May &. Tlsseman,
1203 Langley; moving to 730 Fort, June 1.

AN Island road house, new, all modern, 7

rooms, full alue .lot, splendid Oak Bay
home; price $5600; caah $800, assume mori-

ftige $2200. bailonct- 30. months with Intereai.

lilrlck. Kealty CO.. ' B.4& J '

lart " It.;—pmniT-
2558. ^____
rllAJVEJiD-VLB ave.. corner Calumet, 6-

I roomed bungalow for »200 cash, bal-

i, ;
' moulhiiy; price $3000. Room 3,

I.I . '\ . . j at.

r

/""VNK acre

Box IH.

OCR forty acre farms have ail good soil.

deep black loam and no rock. $15 an

Vancouver.

-r.^xPE
-LJ Ba-t

Jr'XPERlENCED skirimaker for high class

•^ ladles' tnllorlniif. Qu inker, 654 Yatos at.

riXl'ERll'INCED dressmakers, apprenilcci

LADY bookkeoper. requires post in of-

fice. Eight years' English experience,
i.'an use typewriter and has some knowledge
of shorthand. Box B3U, Col orilai. ^

M.VTEllNITV nurse, English, hospital

trained: Nurse Evans, Portland Rooms,
7J3 Yates St.; phono 2404,

I>ItACTICAI,
eral nur

trained maternity or gen-
irse (disengaged Juiiei. Mrs. Prl:-

cbuti,, t^onsianco avenue, care of BcaumonI
I'. O.. Esquimau.

E
lo Miss McMillan, DBVld_Spencer_Ltd^_jj_^

TlXPr.lUE.VCED salesman wanted at oro'e.

Redfei-n (i Son. Ihe diamond apoclallsls.

^i'l'CATION required by young girl

nurse to one child. I'hone M302S.
as

S^

wanted for general housework. 1133

rk St.
.

/--i OOD~om8 ana $18 « month offered lo

vjr refined girl or woman to help cooking

•and housowoBk; a nice country home; oniv

'one lady. Apply 3U Catherine street, A I'

torla West, between 6 and 7 p. m.

GIRLS wanted—Pickle and Sauce factory.

851 Flsguard at. W. K, Houaton &
Co.' ;

-:.;:.
,

.
.

' ;.._ __.. .,

Bros,,wanted. Apply Popham
street. Victoria "O'est.

rpHE Boys' B
.1. 2Sth year.-

VANCOIVEK HOTELS

/"4 IRI,S W
'•.X Jiary

T ADY solicitor wanted; big money maker.

rpiIE Devereux agency supplies positions of
-I ev^y class; 1314 Fort sL ; pbone 447.

•A.NTKD, by a capable young laoy
possessing a thorough kno« :edKe of

t> pewi Itlng. double and single entry book-
keeping, a- position In an otllce, l-.as had
lumber and postal experience. Box 492 Col-

otilst.

VS'

\^TANTED. poalilon in store or aa waitress.

:'ANTED—X'oslilon by lady help, house-
\vt

OTHER'S help wanted. Scotch preferred,

good wages. Applylight work and
IX.O Oak Bay tfvenue.

w

H^
1 ITHOGltAPHlNG — LUhograplilns
i-i graving and embossing. .N'othint

ig. en
ing too

htrai- and iiolriing too small; your station-
ery Is your uihaiicc agcni; our work is un-
<<|uallcd \vc«t of Toronto. The Colonist
1 .luting and I'u.jllshiiig Co.. Ltd.

1>.\'l'ENrs— Rowland Brlitaln. registered
attorney. I'atciits In all countrle.i. Fair-

bold bulldlne. opposite I', O. Vancouver.

X>OTTKKV Ware—hewer pipe, neld tUc,
ground fire, clay, flower pots, etc. B- C.

d<

oil.

'la.

Lid. uorrier Broad and Pan-

'OTEL— .-Mhambra. Mrs. S. Thomi>son &
Sons, proprietors; R. D. Thompson,

manager. Cor. Carroll and Water streets.

Vanco-jver. B. C Vancouver's first hotel.
Situated in the heart of the city. Moderate-
ly equipped throughr.ut. >Ilild«y lunch a
8ppclnU.\. Europcnn plan. Fivmed for good
whisky.

l_»l-.l .VlBl.VG—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
-»- iiiK Co., Ltd. Fur Mriii i ias-s workraan-
slilji III the above line. Lilve us a call. Tem-
P01KI.V oriico, 753 Broughton street, Photia
5o:'.

I >LrMi;i.\G—A.
-L alove fitting.
lilS17.

.'^. ,ttklnson, plumbing
2544 Blanchard. I'hone

J>l.U.\IB7NO—n. Smith. 1942 Oak Bay ave.
phone 3360; stoves and ranges connected.

8«Cy-, V EXtil.VG-
nicnt street,

-Wing
I'hone

On,
23.

1709 Govcrh-

.s^
^JIAW .St OLll'H.A.NT a i * now located at

room 203, Ccntriil bbig , wheiv In
luture they will be known as OUphunl <&

Shaw.

HOTE I,— Blackburn. A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This wfll known and popular

hoif-1, entirely rebul!! and r!>ftir iii-'lied. Is

now open lo Its patrons. St,-eim heal, fine
commodlouB rooms, first class dining room,
best plt*^nIlon to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, H 60 to $2.00 per Aa\. European
plan. 7j rents upwards. 21 N Westminster
avf niip.

TANTED, at once, a nuitmer of persona

to work for us In their homea; wb
send the .work any distance to you and you

return it wh'Mi finlBhrrt; we pay good

prices . proinptly; our secret process «rt

color work la pieasant and easy to do; no

canvassing; our own travelers sell the

goo'ls; sfady imploymcnt n.i year round

for people who mean bus'nrss; :nakc ap-

plication today. Commercial Art .
Studio,

257 College St., Toronio.

W T.x NT BU, experienced cook, geneva'., and
V\ bouifi-maid. Wanted, several maids for

good positions; good w-ag.s: r.-ferrnccs.

Wanted, women fi-r laundry work
honx's. .Nocdicwoinan required

garments and niendltig.

houseki'-per. gooil

post In

working

ox 4S0 Colonist.

ED—

1

>-ork, or housework atid charge of one
or two children; no cooking preferred. P.

O. Box 995, city.
\

,rANTBD. po.sition by middlo-aged ex-

perienced teacher, housekeeping, sew-
Inif. cooklnp. Ironing, gardening; no sirub-
bing or washing; city or country. Btrx 612,

Colonist.

w

OR «ale, 90 to 100 acres at Retreat
Cove, Gallano Island Retreat t'ove ^

a beautiful Utile harbor on the west nnu
sheltered sidi: of Gollano Island; \\\*t'- arc

several imial'. Islands at the tnirance of the

cove, making ll almost land-.ocked ;
there

Is a lovely bertOli I'rlngeKi wllh maple, ar-

butus and fir trees, making this an Ideal

tuilldlng site Tho government wh.irf Is

here, the «.s. Joan larrylog the mall and
making regular calls. 'i'horf.- Is also a

plentlfu: suppiv of spring water nt the

cove. The loO acre* lor sale gives a front-

age on this harbor. The land on the saore
and from there to some dlslanc? from the

iihore l.'« bench land very sulfiblo for fruit,

cspecinilj for nppU orchards, Jt has been
abundantly proved by the orchords at

present bearing on the la'.and that this

character of soli t» well suited for apple

culture. 'iniero is sutflclflnt natural draln-

aj{e, the soi; is loose and does not, cake
readllj. and the illmatic condUloiis seem
to be ail that Is necessary for tlio beat pro-

duction of such v)irUtleH us the I'Cltig ot

Tbompklns Co. or the B.T'dwtn. «here liigh

color Is one of 'he necessaty adjuncts lo a

No 1 grade. Thcsb rr^liards at o In evid-

ence today and a visit to the Island will

prove the adapiibliliy of the soli and sult-

abllliv of tne climate. The special feature

of tlie ptopeitj, howcvsr. Is a. piece con-

taining 18 acres. Thla hai beer; a beaver

dam. The piece Is without a stump, lovely

•deep black loam from 4 to 7 feel deep .\n

open drain runs through ihe centr,'. There
Is absolute;',- no mor.- fertile soil anyjsrJ»«ro

for small irull growing, market g.irdcnlng,

rhubarb or lor iiii.\ or osi* il f i.mtieulany
adapted. Such land Cieared as Uils Is worth

I
$l.'ui per acre at the .ejut. Beekell, Major

I and Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort aU; tclephonc-a 3515

a<-re, $50 rash and $10. t

evenings. NeW offices. 639

v. .Xlvenslcben. Ltd.

month. Open
Fort street. A.

."^AIRFIELD—Best part closed lo Dallas,

eight-roomed new house, $8300, only
$1200 cash. No agenls, P . O. Box 14:8.

IJ^OR sale. 4 -roomed cottage and bath Sea-
. view- ave, near Hillside and Cook; $180u;

third cash, balance $ls per month. Including
Interest. Apply owner, 1034 Johnson al.

;

ph.tnc R370.

rvOR sale, 6-roomed cottage. Fairfield ••-

E talc: close In. Apply 416 Chester at..

1PEMBROKE atreet—Two large Iota, $1000

each; considerably below market price;

close Fort street. Overseas Investment
Agency. 20S Pemberton block.

I>ORT Alberni, beSt position on Third

nve.. $22uu; $1000 cash. Apply Box 398.

Colonist.

I^ORT Alberni—Two lots lu lot 113,

sale cheap. Box 519, Colonist...

for

IJRE-F.MPTIONS lociled— I wir. locate to

anv partv n nice level black loam for

pre-emption: 'bush land which conlaltis 110

acre!, more or -le.s. 1 know some good ones,

on Burveved land in the Clayoquot dlslrlcl;

wl'l go with any party lo show property;

price $."iO and eX)>onses on each pre-eaiiptlon.

.Aiddresa Box 444, Colonist.

K district-211 acres, splendid
lop(
Overseas ln\estm«nt

ENFHEW
soil on southerly slope. Price $23 i5er

acre. Over four years.

Agency, 20S Pemberton block.

ICHMO.ND park,
JR20, balance 6,

Box 030, Colonist
K'

one lot $1000: cash

12, 18. a*, 80. Owner,

\\
'ANTED, by English lady, post as corn-

preferred.
B. C.

Addresa B,, Box 163. Duncan.

^^
'.\NTBD. housewor't or waahlng by the

dsy. Ap ply to W. 819 Broughton St.

lady requires situation; ex-

L-ed In post otrioe, general gro-

•erlcs and stitlonery business. Box 318,

Colonist.

-V^OUNG
i pnrlence

and 29ti,.

ROCKLAND Park, two fine view lots on
irernwood rd.. 50x129 each: cheapest

lot." left on Ihe slfeei: price $1600 each, on

tertiis. Allen * Son. over Northern Crown
Bank, Government and Yates; phone 1050.

^ale— 7 room houre fully modern,
large lot, Oscar st.. Fairfield;

juice $6000; apply 1205 Douglaa «t.

T^OR 8al<*, new 8-roomed house, concrete
basement, piped for furnace. 1476 Ulad-

Ktone ave., corner Belmont ave.; price

$«000; $1500 cash, balance very easy terms.

Irvon sa
\\ 1 1 h

F

1^
f^OUL Bay—6-roomed new house with fine

sea view. Dining room panelled, built

in sideboard, open titeplace, cement base-

ment, ivash tubs, $6500; $1000 cash, balance

arranged. Overseas Investment Agency, 20S

Pemberton block. .''

1^

E

.•VOI.Jj B.\Y—On Beechwood ave., 6-room
bungalow, strictly modern, close to gea

Price $-1200; $1000 cash. Address "G. V^,"

the Colonulst^

JM3R rent, two unfurnished houses, one al

$40 and one at $50 a month; no par-

ticulars given over the telephone. Beckett,

M ajor & Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort St.

fTSAlRFIELD, Howe ave., new 8-rooraed

Jf house, balh. pantry, furnace, fireplaces,

sleeping porches, basement, everything up

to the minuie ail ready to move Intp; a ijar-

gnln at *57:.U; $iuuO or $1500 cash, balfjice

to suit i)ur(aia8fr. Allen & .Son, over Notrth-

ei-n CrotVn Bank: ph one laSO.
.

'

fi^OR rent, nearly «ew 4-rooiTied hou»e,

close to Esquimau ear on Rothwell St..

at $20 a month, or would sell al $2460 on

very easy lertna; size ot lot 30x100. Wlae
&. Co.. 109 Pembert'-'n Bldg. .

F

^ LADSTONE Ave.—House,
T biitb. Very well planned

RICH
$2C

in
Co.,

Oak Bay. fine lot on Cookman1,-^'OR aale,

. »!.; $1u<"jO; $3i,'0 c«sl). balance arranged.

Box 58ii.

i."",OK sale—Joseph street, throe nice

- lots, price $1260 each
level

Terms 1-3 cash.

Box 5';3. Colonist.

W'UKN
>> VVh

\'ancouver,
'Inilsov. 74"i lo

Stilctly first elasF; ail

baths and shower baths', first eliiss esfe In

connection: loented In Vancouver's hct bus-
iness rentie, opposite Vancouver's Oper.i
House. Ogle ft Burton. Pioprletors.

B. C.. stop at Hotel
7,'i2 Granville stre,.|.

rfxotrts connerted ^vlth

BUYS want
know cit

loll

c

HELr WANTKI>—MALK

with bikewanted, with bike preferred; must
ty well; $40 per monih. Apply

tomorrow, ',>'ii Johnson si.; steady Job.

I.^PABLE man to lake charge of collec-

tions for Assurance '^o.; must be able
lo Invest $<60. Salary $100 a month. Itet-

ereticeg required. Box 918 Colonist.

at ladles
chlUlrenii

r\n experlenred
ook and man?'.g«r, S'jeks

gentleman's residence. Wanted,
linuseUee.pera for country homes.

Furnltihed bung;ilow to let. Oak. Bay. five

mlnule.i from sea and car; seven rooms.

\gen'.-v ot -MlHS Devereux. 1314 Fort si.,

business 4 lo 6. telephone 4 47.

T\/ANTED—A young lady with some ex-

Colonist
"

joii Departme nt

'ANTl'JlJ. capable woman for housework

rtNTED - . _

perlence at Die atamplng. Apply The

w

travelling to Liverpool he-
to set

as eomiisnion to lady or assist with chil-

dren. Apply Box Bsl. I'nlonlst.

'OUNG widor.- seeks position as house-
keeper to a gentleman; good cook. Box

346. Colonist.-

A7-OUNO lady
X gliming of July would he glad

Y
ArOUNG woman wanis one or two days'

X work a week. Box 603. Colonist^

"T'i^OI'NG wot ,an. EngH'h, desires position

Colonist

PROPERTY FOR S,4LF,

\ N Idei

j\. house

flK a month. Apply ''• <• f^""

X3'It>5. or 24 I'leasant avonue.
70h; phono
Oak Bay.

"VtANTEU, by June liith, a rellablo couplr.

VV woman for genera.! Indoor work, mtin

for care of garden, cows, etc. Apply .Mrs.

.lames Harvey. Knapp Island, near Sidney.

wT.\NTl!;D, two waitresses.

Ion Hotel-

Apply Domln-

^ HOllTHANO—-In three months by the
I'liman'.'i Simoilfled (Itoyal) sjstem,

I'Hy and crenlng classes. Typewriting, book-
k^'eplng and foreign latiguages taugiit. Tbe
Ituyal Stc:Jographlc Co.. 428 Sayward Bldg.,
I'hone 2i'iOI.

^^rlUK l'H.\NiJ—Shorinand School. 1109O Broad stre-l, \lctoria. Shorthand, Type-
writing. booKkoepIng, ihorouftlily taught.
i^raduuteN till guud posllioM>< i:. \. 4iac-
Mllldii, prlpelpal.

1^ I RST c

David
lass
St.

bench hand wanted.
Ask for -Mr, Buck.

4 24

]«KASe lenders required for IS .to

acres. Apply ^1''*. Houlihan, Gordon
Head, _^

wanted: apply 837JOBBING I'arpenter
i.'aledonia ave.

ANTED tor cafe, young lady. Apply
VKyforla Coffee Parlors. UMS Broa d.

'A.VTEK. thoroughly eicperlenced and
ca'iHt>*e middle-aged ho'.isekeeper foi

small hotel In couni'y; state salary. Ad-
dress I'. O. Box 77^ Duncan. B. (A

"ANTED, II rellnblfi womaK I'oi '.vashlng

and (nveeping. f.vo days weeUiv. Ap-
l.i- P, l>. Box 604, or phone R16S0

"iT-i 'ANTED— Maid for dining room, .r,ibllee

>V Hospital. Apply Matrioi.

w
\\
Sim
dre

v\

Ideal homo—Nine-roomed modern
for sale, two minutes from car,

near beach; lot 50x192, lacing on two

streets! price $6000, terms; do not miss this.

Apply R- Delalande, loom 4, 60tl Va tes a t.

~i fT.NR lot' of waterfront lots are now
1 Bay; your

Oilmason * Bunnell.

^ fro
583, I'olonlst.

sale—Tlllicum road, lots on this road

,"tOK sale— 3 lots on Beach Drive,

iterfront. Apply 363. Colonist.

,AOn sale, two lots with 120 frontage, in

the 2'., mil" circle; farh $400. Douga'l

& Mc.Morran. 1112 Government st.

Fort, two lots

*ach. Bttsy
1."^01'L Bay road—Next

- 50x120 'o ''ane, $11

tenns. Box 655, Colonist.^
^

I'
TIORTV acres good land for $600. $50

- do.vii and $10 per month is not ft

burden to carry. Voti could not make a
better lnv»stment. Open evenings. New or

Int-S. «3tl Fort streel. Alvo von Alvensle-

bcn. Ltd.

ICHARDaO.V S1-— Big lots, $1600 to

2000. This Is a growing dl.strlct so gi.t

earlv. Easy terms. -Monk and .Montelth

Corner Government and Broughton

^COTT, Unit and Shakespeare. 2 lots, 60x
"'91, ba<k to back. J1476 Ihe pair. Own-

er. Box 661, ijolonlsl^

S"
XaNICH— IIB acres, 7 miles from Vic-

toria. 800 yards from proposed tr.iin

lino Properly cairies one million feet cord-

$150 per acre. Overseas Inveslmetil

208 Pemberton block.

S*^

wood

.

.-Xgency

c
Should
bo

LI EA frontage at Retreat Cove, Gallano

f^ Island 104 acres witly sandy bcMh
and about K mile sea frontage; safe

anrhora:{u and government wharf In harbor;

about 20 acres have been <ultlvated and

are cleared, except for a few stumps: 150

an acre. Fuller particulars. Colonist Box
516. —"

sale al

12, IM. 21s.

month.i. for 4 7x200 ft. lot- Now be quick

If you want lhl.s. Wise & Co.. 109 Pember-
ton Bldg.

CjTiOAL Bay waterfront now on

J^ 11500; quarter cash. bal. 6, 12

,-<OI"L Bay waterfront, 50x150, splendid

homeslte In good locality; »ajOii «)n

terms. Jno. H. Bowes & Co., 643 Fort St.;

pbone 2724.

Y

chance to get on».

329 Pemberton Bldg

* 0-ENi:iNE snap, on
A. side tbe city limits

and Bumslde. high

larg* lot, 511x180.

lota selling at

Ssyward Bldg.

Harriet rd.. in-

close to Gorge
gr-iinl i;i.un'.lUl vl>'.

only $1250, Adjoining
$1500. Apply Owner, 514

Owner,
3351.

GOOD buy on J-'outth *' lot bOjilJO.

L
ftOR real estate anaps see

Thompson, room 15. Green
Foste«»- &

blk.

F

lesred and level; $900: cash $30o.

1303 Blanchard st.; phone

j''Olv sale, lonely home, 8 rooms, ^-aiTh.

on corner, 4 70 feet fronlagc, C. W. and
B. L. basement ll\lng room 28x17, tennis

lawn, trulls, large oaks about house; high,

KOod soil and ilew; present ear ten mtnutofc,

I -"^ mile circle; on main street, being paved;
luxes low; present price $;76p; easy terms.

.\iipiy. Owner. 102 S. Turner street.

9 acres, 3 T-i miles out, 5 niln-

B. C. E. K. Sidney line: high,

ly; soring water. Apply M. \V.,,Box «Ul,

olonlsi.

feet,

new^
BOX

SH.XWNIGAN Lake—8-14 acres, 3.10

waterfrontage. Rood garden soil,

cnhin and boat, S2U0O, easy terms.

654, Colonl.si.

S"
TANLEY Ave.

—

Victoria West, lot SOx

132. $1600. Terms usual. Snap. Ollphant

ft Bhaw. Room 203 Central^ Bldg. ^__

riHO.M- Bay waterfroTit, two splendid lolSi

6 rooms and
and built,

be seen without delay, $5250. t:an

handled. with small cash paym(^:)t, bal-

ance a.s rent. Ollphant & Shaw, Room 203,

rmtral Bldg.

room house,

lose lo car. cen-.Biil bftsement, piped

for furnace and all modern c nvenlences.
etc.; cheap for a good cash payment; ap-

ply owner Box 2S 8 i'olonlst.

-Fine 9-roomed house for

closa lo car; lot on

feet frontage; house Just finished; price

$4700; $1500 cash, balance arranged. Appjy
Box 391 i'olonlst or phone 2536.

T.VIN St.—House. 6 rooms and
Rooms well arranged, dining

room IW Ing room and hall, "wood panelled.

nice panlry; $4200; small cash payment will

ffi;

HO.MB Seekers-
aale, Duchess at.,

HAULT
bath.

handle", Ollphant' & Shaw, roam
iral bldg.

203, Cen-

OAK Bay—Foul Say road, -f-roomed

h.iuse, mission finish; concrete founda-
tion; every modern convenience; built last

year, $1000 cash will handle
vestment Agency. 208

Overseas In-
Pemberton block.

OAlv Bay—Aliracllve now eight-roomed
house, close car and sea. Corn«»r lot,

90x110 feet. Prico $10500. Terms arranged.
Overseas Investment Agency, 208 Pember-
ton block.

/-VAK
\J not

s
each; quai'ler cash, balance B. 12 and 1 .S

months. -Ino. R. Bowes & Co-. 643 Fort St.,

phone 2724.

mUE dandy lot, 34

X at $1250. Terms,
Bee street Is tor sale

Phone M3028.

1,1OR sale 9

X; ules from

V. Denny,

^H.VW A Ollphant are mnv locaterj at
K5 Itnom 20;l. Centrr.l Bldg., and ul 1 h-
l..i<--»'ii in [itturr- as Cj-.ipnant *c Shaw,
lU'hl lUsialo and Insutnncc agents.

.^ I i'..'-> 1 1, ai*. IJ ~:'u\ Enjsiavlng—General
>0 ongniver and sl-jncll cutter. Geo. Cro*-
iiier. Mil Whan stteet. behind P. O.

JMITH, Russell, sblnglers and slate roof-
rs. 2203 Spring road.

in^DBRTAKING -p. C.
-' ItTg Co. (Hayward'si, lOlC Government

street. Prompt atlentlcn. Charges reason-
able. Phones 2388, 2286, 2J«7. 228$, :2I».

Chaa. Hayward, president; R. Mayward, sec-
ietkr>-; F. (?«selton. manager.

for IheIIN'E aalcsmsn
i making proposition In

easily mak"? $10
221 Sayitard Bldg,

a day.

blgg"st money
the city. Can

Guaranteed salary.

MALE aaslatant for Ladysmlth Co-opera-
tive society; stAle age and exi)erlence

and wagea required. Apply Krskine .Mmmo,
secretary.

w
-p. C. Funeral Furniah-

\\
only,
direct

Wharf street.
All Ihe leading
Importers, Write

.,.ii:«»-.S.VLB Dry Goods—Turner, Bectou
* t A Co., l.<t«J., wholesale dry goods Im-
purteeg and manafacturera. men'a fnrnlsh-

inga, "tenia, "Hlg Morn" brand ahlrta, over-

u>i«. Mall ordeis attended to.

r'"M«''BiNAr.K Wines •!><« Llwuorss-T«r-
imr. Meeton Co., LUI

Vtctofla—wholeaale
brands or llquots;

tor Hats a nfl pricea.

\tTIKDOW clMiilnr—If yoo »f»"t , r-^"'

VV wlnrtows clgt«ii»a ring «P^ »*• .'»'•"<'

Window ClMiilRg company, phon* LIHI;

7H Prlrwew Avsi. ,- .

0b«fllM «M«t. •»»««" City •It. »«•

. ,. ... ,.^,.ii.: l.^^^.. ._.,^_

yrE.N' and women ag<
JlVj. per day. Enquire
Cook.

agents make $t to $10
112t Empress, near

oFFICB boy wanted. 1108 Wharf SI.

'ANTF,1»
partment

Olrl at the Colonist Job De-

'ANTED-
Ew^;

tV'ANTED,
VV llussell,

WANTED, a relloble woman for light

general housework. Apply 76 Mensles
street.

^

for generr^l housetVork.

—HoixSG parlor mnld,. Appl|
Crow B.^ker. 63 Gorge road.

a halrdrnsser. Apply Madame
1008 Bioad S't.

on tv.o

bal. B. 12. IS,

buy tills before the

Is nd'ie and you will

W l»e Ti Co.. 109 I'em-

w

SALESMAN wanted, accustomed 40 horses,

with knowledge of the town; married
man preferred. Apply giving references and
staling salary expected to Box 197, Colonist.
-^

InColonist route
James Usv dialrift. Apply

SPLKNDID
Jnmea li

Deparlmcnt, Culonlst office.

vacant
c'lrculatlop

WANTBD, men gnd women to learn the

barber iradat wagea paid while learn-

ing; (It to Ml per week when qukllfled.

W* tsau* the only reoognlced diplomas la

tbe svorld; learn a trade and be Indapend-
•nt; the moat complete college In the weal.

Call or write tor (reo catalogue. llolsr

Harber Coltega, •«( Mala si.. Vancouvar,
B. C. ._„„.., „-

,TA>JTKt>- A amart l«d, 581 Niagara St

Y\7-^NTED—Girl

'.\NTED, women to operate power aew-

lng mschines at Barber Msttress fo.,

76 Topaz Bve. ^^^^^
•

mistress In

Apply Box
\\7ANTED-
T T prh alp
605. Colonist

Ttesldenl risslslsnt

acbool for girls.

A.NTED -Subscription and ndvcrtlslng

morning

ABLSINESS bargain on Russell St., Vic-

toria West, next to car and stores, lot

60x110 with a good slx-room«d house with

every convenience, with fvoiitago

streets, for ;:650; $f;50 cash,

24, 30 months. Now
railway announcement
surely make money,
berton Bldg- _,.

A~~
haVga'ln—Nine ocres, 15 minutes from

Beaver Lake station, fronting on maltt

road 6 minutea from B C. K. By. one and

a hsir acres In clovvr. balance small second

growth flr, easily cleared. .V siiBp

per acre. Terms. Monk,
Ltd.

SQu'lTH St.. near Edmonton road, lot

"0 blocV IS. 50x110; $1000, on sood

terms.
'

J. H. Rowes & Co.. Ltd., 843 Fort

st. Phone 2724,

J.IOR as lo—Nice, high •ot

. Cambridge street, aoiCh of

fji08.
ridge

Apply
street.
Owner Ml

50>..i2. on
May. Price

cambrldg.

.

Jj'^OUI, Bay—Corner Holly'.vood and Wlid-
. wood. $2000. Terms arranged. Overseaa

Investment Agency. 208 Pemberton block.

4 ORDO.N
T with fine(

»35C0.
Hldg,

Head—A beautiful homeslte
sea view; IVt acres for

Robert Kusaeil, 2211 I'emberlon

.V snap ot

Montelth &
$5?6
Co.,

t)\ BUXMENT St.—'South corner lot 60k
102 feet.' Price $7400. Next InJide l6t

held ai $0500, $2000 will handle.
Irivsstmciil .Agency, 208

G
Overseas

Pemberton blook.

"'*
""rartibrldge. Avenue Bargain; splendid

A- lot n-sr Dallas road for $2,200; third

(ash; no better buy In Falrrield. National

Roaltv Co., 1232 Government si.

-Good get:BraI

w
Mr.tvrAKTBD—Machine hand. Apply

VV BaVr, Walle r Bros, Factmy;

\"\TA»rTIBI>—Tiro first-elass war«ho«»»
VV HMiti. App>y at Simon Uaiser * Co.,

W'haiaeaia Orocsra.

VTITIANTRD
VV small house. Apply Box

servant in

638. Colonist.

MTI ATIONK WANTKO—MAt,r.

Ai'REAGE for salff, 10 acrks cleared,

fronting on Elk Lake. New $4000 house

anil outbuildings, pver^ thing modem ' •

3 dsvs only. $*«,OrtO.

Reiiliy Co, 610 Pandora

flTROACS on View, between Quadra
nnj X'aneouver,

For
leims, McDonald
•»! ' I'hone 321 1

park amusements.(1 OKGE—Close car.
JT ijeau'irul lots, no rtner In Victoria, from

».'>r.O; four good ainsMer ones. $600 each;
quarter cu*h. Owner. Box 644 Colon ist.

UauLtaIX St.—Lot 48x100, not tar from
T'lrnwood road, $!tBO . This Is a real

ii.-;»n;n Ollphant & Shaw, Room 20*. C*n-
tra! Bldg.

""
-lit acres, ahack. •

res garden, fenced, eome One ca4ar,

.lose moln ro;ul arnisaa. IIJOO. OvargaM
Invcslivient Agency, 2l>l Pembartoa Mockt

HIGHLAND dlstrlcl-

Btri

H!LI.«11DK <i\ -.

tween Bridge and Turner atg., aia

BAROACS on View.

Ilj \'8il'0U<
hrlngirtg in revenue of »E«0

ALIVE real estate llsllng man deaires

situation; knows the city and knows
values. A I local references. Box JS2, Col-

onist.

LUBPRI.VT reader and practlcgl book-
keeper wants .'ob; moderate salary. BosB

278 Colonlat.

1~1n7BCTHKicfAK .. .a ^
li Bngtl«li. marrtaa, aged II, saski .*•»$-

iJoa; II years' •'«p»rl»nci> with flrar eiaas

corporattona. Boa $01 Colttntgt. ^

Machinist. •aciintisal.

lietvVecn

30x120, with 7-ioomed
house hrlngihC in revenue of »E«0 per an-

num, files • $H 500; $3,000 <'«ah, balance

over 5 years. Bt-sl business buy in the

city, bar none. Nallonsl Really C".. 12*2
Governinent si.

liluiGALV on W..SS at..' flnehomesll*:
60!;l2n, nfsr Dallas road: last ona at

this figure, $1780. third ."iish. National
Ileaily' f>'. V2?'2 Government st. '-^;

jiTckKA(iK.~ i.toT i^»t off Glanford «*,
A. pkrt ettlilvated. 4-roomad cottage;

itM*- tartwat B4»t 411 .(iiWiilai. ^

~r~»^NAJ»7oornir~oFiirni'a r«. and Black-
A. wood »tre*t.', PH«-«'""»»; K**** »*«*•
Jna. IL BPwaa »« Co., •«• Fpm »U

120;

A

Rock Bay vlctnltj*, bi>-

levonue producing IIT mtUiUi: 'Wa Mt^^

sole Br>"n'a for this property ia<l can •»•*

liver It foi- a abort time at IS^Ml t*tm$
11500 caah, balanee >.H, 1% .I:>1

months. .Patrick Really Cio,

phone 2!i_5«.
. , II .,..1 i».

HOLLYWOOD Park—A. Una oa^lMT l|t tly|
beautiful subdhlalon.

on St. Cltsrles. $1000; |1M»
1X7.

n

rnHE city and «

X tend along Douglas, Ardeater and Irma
10 Burnsldo. Along this route 1 own 65

fine large sir.ed lots, drained and culti-

vated wllh cbolceal fruit lree.« In full

bearlt'iR and much small fruit. Prices rock-

bottom. Terms easy. Taxes almost nil. *.

T Tapscoti, Ardeater road^phone F1.933.

nmiESB forty acre farms have a gover^i-

X ment road running through them. The
Boenery is the dnest on the Island. They
aiB not verv far from Victoria. $50 cash

ond $10 a month. Open evenings. -New

offlres. 639 Fort streel. Alvo von Alven-

sjt-ben. I.^d ^
W'Ai^NCT St., a good building lot for $900.

Howell,' Payne and Co. Ltd.. 1018

Dtmglas St.

\"vTaTBRFRO!Ct on Bhoal Bay for

VV SISOO; quarter cash, bal «, la, ">. 2J
months at 7 per cent. Wise and Co.. 109

Pemberton buildin g; phone tUl.

—Good house and double
It ,loca

phone .91 >

IJRIOR St., on corner, lot «TUxllI,
rooms for $8000;

Company,
and 2967.

Ltd. 648

\T7ATKRFR0NT
tV |o^,jtholre»t,location, near city and
car; .il^OOO. —-

—

W^ bav* sold a number tit totfty-ajCrt

farma to the young men of »h»# *«?»
who are holding them »• *» »»*»«il""*il
we cpnatdar tham an ezcallaAl |«tt(**W»f»f
:, tffli lan4 will .ure!,- tWrgtm tj .VfM-
In view ot rtJlr;^* •«'»|«f ^^JL'JSS^^!
Mr art^s; opfn avaaltMW. A, *•• il»ili*

£;>i»i.. utd.7t«> vtffy #
»pv;Wi *mektf.r^^M

ikortl).

:i«55

W
luplex housn renting fof •»• iW,
In, good car service, iit$» UO,', 1close InT goo'd'iar service, litfa t^'rt)Q(iI

for $7i90 on any reasonable tarMjUI. fit

'

onlst.

cash buys •-rvote^
^ ner CloverdUl* •**
balance $20 m<.>nthiy; prtpm Jttt
«08 Yates at

ii^iii i i> III 111 ) 1
iii i

^i ' ij iii iiii ' i

ml

Bay Bungalow— 4 rooms; a hAme,
a building only; a picture not

merely a house; key position commanding
outlook, not only a lot; overlooking Foul
Hay road, a corner lot, magnificent view
from any window lu house, surrounded by
liiiKc trees, delishtful In style sund ar-
rangement for easy houaekaaping, built by
dav labor, large living room, with casomsnt
windows, pressed brick flreplaoa, choice de-
rign, double floors, built-in bu"et and
book cases, wide opening Into diniilg room,
buffctt kitchen, sink In front of windows,
c oiers, cupboards, light airy bath room.
bedroom, dbuble large window, larga clothes
press, screened back porch, dry basamant,
pli>ed for furnace, delightful tront p6/ah;
price $3250; $800 down; W. H. CoU|ps,
phone R 179-4, owner.

Beekatt, H*ip* *
Fort at.) ph nas Ul*

WBLI, finished 6 roomad btt«i»l#ir ' am
George st, Fairfield F,atata «iH «b«*h:

apply owner. 84 I/«wla at. .
.
y . ,- :

THAT , is the Jncomef Thgl -wtU' ti« tka

Rl

I cagtr. P.' O. JS

At.tLTAdN at. and Third M-. tlira# iKiA''

^''tP^^xd. each 4»sl«t
(bird rsah, balance
B*>rtiett, Major »
lelephcmes 381$ and nil-

^

H"~"c)i:LTWpoD C-aa*W>, >«1flM
•eetlod:. lltM _*n •aay

,i<.-,T».;i«*.

.?,{«» ..*s«,*-,<ii *%« I

>J

^*-Mm'--.

t'j::^

-#.,, .>..,. ., ^'Um/'ViV" •
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MlbCULLAMCOtM

^ Us tiKTUSEU wlaliliiji lo gain <;X|)erl-

-f*- cllvo 111 null Bioai.ig i«i iJ'.'uar>- luia-

1,.^, »uula lah-e j»;u in aiij i-di^Ji !•>• l"-
i^ .lU'til uiiu ueou lu naia a urn. iklunlou.

A. iiulk, Cuiuaiai.

'. .mCi:< k^iuiMi I* a i>uniin(.'r pleasure.
a'V. .^<;o liilcs 1- lOrHl blui-v, 8&1 imts
\juu\u ilurury;; e> ciylhlnif fur iiiu KarUcii
1— . uo uuiuiiieil vucre. ilonur UHU Vf^tiiaulo-
.4 «iunv ^;f'tS}.

liioad •irvKi lu l4iU Uovouuiuui ai..

t.,..^i:kii.M iit« Vv'dBituilm* hol«l.

A iK i'l»y(^i'. 11 Kii.i.'aiiuni block.

A.nI'IQUj:; jowvio, oiaiuondii, cnyiaMiud
aiiu ;>l<:iur>.j< buuiiul and «ulcl. Ml'j.

A. .Aaiuiikuii, 1216 uut'criiiueiil HI.

ul'Uti Iiir hire day and uiKlU- lia!-

- luoral Htan'J. ph'-'ne lUo; ii.iini pliuiio

ut>U.

FOR nAI.E—M:I8CKM.ANeOI°8 (ronCd)

I^'^OU SHit— Double diuiii donkey engine,
aultaljlo for KiBBli'i;. "I.an ui- Urldgtj

buildlntf, pill! drlviuir. Ucarliiu land. <t'-.;

In Koud Older r>llii,jt!i» TilO In.; 130 llis.

pntaurr, «llli coiiii'lftf i-kI ot blucUs. i:abl«

cU-.; iirlcc only tlnio lor cash; can be «i>on

at MlliiCB Ijindlus, Suoke. H. l. ; for tui-

thor porikulara from it. Sandermin, May-
wood 1". O.. ^'. I.

1^il.iH fi.M.,1': - .\ twenty-lool launch In i>er-

. Ic.-i condlllnii. Five liom.-pf.w. r. l"o-
cyllndor rngiii«-. ep'-i'd nine inlica pvr hour.

A Hue i)lua»uri: bom. tnusi bu nolo; can bo
seen and donuiiiauatrd any eveiiiB.; uflrr

»ix or .-^jiiuu)!;. .\ddre»» .3i« ("ru** ."'i.

I.AUH ialc. whole or purl coniunia ]:;-room-
• ed huu««; «ood condlilun; liouae could

bt- rented. ilox il', C'olonliit

u

BAUciAGK promplly handled al current
rate* by ihu vciorm Iranafcr Co..

Vaone !;:». Uitlco open nttf'K: ana day.

ii^.-pt .vi.iKlMi— IvBdIft' day a:id c\eii-

tjowiia; ai»o i-Iiilurcii'H drc.-->t.;^. ...ih,

. . JvlJUUl it., lltl tiOlSO lOUd.

i^<
t i!/ii» UNK 1» dbamt; lor the Telephone

Xlj Locator, Sue pc-r copy. IMunu --IT.

1 ..aUi'JU.Mliils ttUd luur.al»—The aiaifo lor

jL Co.vij.haii Laku Irrvuh the Ueutral
jj.v'.Ty :}(auics. uuucaii, at xi.'iu ually. Vv ntn
>,»• puouc au«i Wv will jcBertc your nouis.

.. ..I L.VJ ji/b, uuncaii. i; C. J. Mai an, I'lup.

ij^OK adoption—A healthy baby boyj bom
- ivioy ;.'Stn. IPi J. Llox all, ColoHiat

.

• j-uit adoption—Wanted Bomeonw to adopt
i-'' baby at birth; all rigbts glv«A, «pi, ttfMt

.i\). ^_^i__i___^__Ii_____
T. .OK sale, b:ngiiih bttby c«rHage; «J-

J- moat now; Hi. ARpiy 2li3li OallUnd

H. .br<tuu«y; uarpcatcr and butldar, 9T4t
kjuadra «i., Victoria. B. C. Jobbing

u »poeiait>. J-. post >-.vJj wHI do. _^
1 V Ki! — ( •jr^i.-rvnHoo. I -'.cw 8-frame,

Jtoois make. HI ioung «tieot, JomoaH
...ly.

ONpV "extractor, Cowan two-rrame. re-

versible 117 Young at.. Jame« Bay.

11"AWAN beea for aale. In modern Ulve«

•did . ^Xturea. 417 Young street, Jamea
l-tyiy^' '"

-_ J
"\ r L'dlC— tiignor Claudlo, teaCWgy dT-XtaHn.-
^'X Mandolin. Oultar. Uecelvea pupils at

J S04 Cook Btreel.

Ir>OU »al»;, jhcap lur canh. one SteUniat;

i Co. grand piano. li)46 View at.

1,"^UH aale, brand new gralonola, cost Jl.').".

new. will aacrlrtic for $110, or puiiv cmi
tiikc over iiionthly payiiionta of tlu- .^ppl>'

P. O. Hon 154;.

TO l-KT—HOU8BKKEPIN4* ROOMS—Cont'd

rPu let—Uiie large luriinhcd houKcliiM'pIng

-l room; auii married coupU'. 121 illlchl-

K'ln pirt-ei.

rp\N u large houaykevpiiiK rooma i« l*i,

jL with cviry con venleiuf. furnlahed or uii-

miiilHhed, luj;; iiulton at., on* inlnutti from
uak Uui car.

^ _

a
TO let, unturnlahcd Hat of i rooini and

bath, $-8; alau - rooma, lli. c*. W
ilawkliK, S63 randora me.; lei. LI76.

u

.Nl-TKNISHKU roonia,

NlugHra street.

niodurale. 344

.N'Ft'U.NlSHUU room t" rent; ault cuup'.a

or bHchHora. ) ;i4 .Michigan at.

TO »,fe,T— l'Llt.Si!iH*.U UOOMH

morSKtV WAMTKO

OREKMESNTB of 8al« diacountedi
I- A Kloyer. 11 McCalluni block.

Hall

A

iliilt sale. C>!umbift graphophonc, 40 Co-
hiiTitiia i-crnr.li ,.n.. m' ^ b'lnr rocoida.

i in sood condition. .\pply HiS Yau-a xt.

uy^i^.y I .^ i.-i.«;ii?li b.cyde. $20. May bu
seen at Ui>om 7, 1007 (Joverninont St.

HAV—Four ton* loose, cheap, old. Apply
Kr ^'. ti •>• r' iigli. Royal Oak,

.

HKi; I
. & Co. piano for aalo on eaay

teriuK. Hicka & Uovlck .^lano <;«»., op-i

poslto poiitolllce. ,'• ;,: '

ITAI.IA.N bcea in clglit frame t.ang«nroth

hives, JIO and »l:. J. O. Utile. Oak-
land Apiary,. SiU'S Uosworth Hi.

IGHT wagon, nearly new, pony attd

haniesa. auitable tor Ug&t delivery., or
would sell pony only: good tw •»**•«' tw
Oak Uay ave.

;

'•.
', .

OLD Country furniture for sale poUahed
oak sideboard, bedsteads.-, tables, etc.

Apply 6a Hampahlrc road, south.

PIANO ottered for »217 cash, fine upright
piano in dark mahogany case; guar-

ante«d. Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., op-
posite postofllce.

'

. ..

QUANTITY . Of secniidliana doora and ,«!«»"*

daws with traqilpa. 7»1 Joltnaon at '
*

BXCB"og"w6rk by ^ eit^ kTfH 'w tft» vwimm
GuHd of St. Mark's churoh. May\vood.

informal musical programme and. refresh-
ments; admlffslon 2Ec.

comfortable room, luoderu, phone, near

^ar. 4iu Uiswogo, _____^_„___„
V room to lei, suliablo for two ladles.

XX ,.vji t»46, Coiunut. .

ALUMtOlvT.-VilLiV turnlahed from room.
Clone 111. illJ .Vortli 1 ar a »1.. oil Coo ».

V double oedrooin, well luniianod with

XA-e.cij couvuiuouctt; breakiuoi n uemuu.
2 iWUC 14&U i-'ori aircul.

A L-AttUt; Iroiil bouiooin suitable tor 2

J^ lo let furiiianeu; three minutes ironi

car; l)4;i i uinuroKe at.

GHJ.v. ".'.'Lki .'oom and board, iliiij

TLi>Oi; icnl, rooma by the sea; furnished
JC Bud uuturnlshed. 312 Uatlas road, Jamta
t.ay.

,

' « .

I.^Orf, rent—Bunny front room, furnished.
: usniraJ: sulf two trlends or married

i.ou-,»le^, no children. B78. Uay street.

"Jjnuoi"*'!' bedroom, suitable ttar genlleman.
Jk til Caledonia avemte. ______..
TMTKNTiJHEt* rooms. 4»4 Blaico* street,

Jc lofty rooms, sea view, one minute from
iieacon lilll car. Piano, private grounds.

i^UKNl.SHKD room*, best district, refer-
' ences reQulred. titfione *090, SSS Pem-

uertou bulli^ng.

InORNLSHED bedroom with or without
board. 126i Uenman St.

;& rooms, use "of kltHihen. suitin^ifiNiaMg
JL married

IWA.V'T It) buy Id or XO »ere« Inside the

four-mil)- circle 1 * rlta me at onca. Hoa
a'"'.*, Colonllt.

IW.^NT Bl once one or two lot* on E.. ft N.

rai:w'By, outside of city llnir.s, Box B»t

Colonist. ^^______

IHW'H jual come from the Pf.ilrlea and
have aome money to Invfat In at reage

«ilhln aU milea of v'ictoris. Boa 3il6 Col-

onial.

IN Vietoria Weat I would like to buy two
lot« near U'eisi Bay. on not too hard

leriTiK. Box 6»B. Colohiat,

IW'A.NT aT oncf lota on Aah, chfatnur or

.Vuple at., or vlcinliy; give best price and
lerms, i mean bualneaa. llox bS* (.tflonlai.

close to ihe

S-' tatlon. .Vpply, wllh price and terms
with full deni'ilpllon to Hra. Hrown & I'apM-

nmn, 213 Tembfrton bik., Victoria, B. C.

\li;.\.Vl T'U), two InrsT" lota on or close to

'V coriii-r ami car '.!tie: properly inurl lie

«ltllln walking distaiHC «l bualnasa aectloi.

of city; expcit easy lei inn; aniwera from
uwn-r« only. Box 477 ilolontal. ^_^

'A.NTKt)—A waterfront lot with a front-

BK'i also on the road at Cordova Uay,

TO KENT

BAHHWKNT to rent, furnished, aultabla

fwr It «r lU men wllh dlnlna room and
Ullchan completai bachelora only. 643 Her-
ald. Phoiiu :'«71,

clAMViNt.! gruutiJ to relit near Uorge and
> carllne. Apply Box 3S3. Coloniaf^

DISS1IIAHI..E iour-room apartment for

rent in Savoy ManMlona, Hlanchard and
McClure atreen. Will sell new furniture at

low ngure. Call evenings, apartment 1:0.

Ij'^INB ground floor office to rent on Uoug-
S^ las at., between Yatea and View atreeta

(or particulars apply P. O. Box 632.

Tj^OH rem. two tents, furnished for house-

>16.

Ucepltig; iiisn and wlie or two geuia;

Inquire Fwxgord a, 1«0^ VViimaas^ _^
Foil Hent—House and store corner Cook

snd Flaguard atreeta from July lat; ap-

ply 10i4 Klaguard st^

1."\OK rtni, roo:ii suitable for doctor, «d-
' Joining dentist olJlce. Apply Bruns-

wick hotel.

\v
No fancy priced paid.
I'olonlsl Box 64S,

Send parilculars td

lY'-^NTED—To lease with option of pur-
i» chaso, waterfront acreage In the vi-

cinity of Albert Head. Reply giving full

paniculara to P, O. Box 268.

IV'ANTBD—10 to 29 acre* aultaljle for
VY subdivision. Owners only. Hall &
Floyer. 11 Mcf.'alluin Block .

W.*.NTEt> to buy house and two lots or
on* large, lot close to or on car; prefer

corner locailon'ahd close In. Give full par-
ticulars nrst letter. Box 470 Colonist .

ANTED, lot in Victorla~West that »600
wtH handle; Oungntulr or Stanley •(•

preferred nonk. Mooteilth and Co., Ltd..

corner tiovernment and Broughi'on sL

VITaNTBD—To purchase from owner, 20
tV to 40 acres unimproved Itind, Dun-
can's district, must be cheap. Partloulara
to Box iiOZ, Colonist ofOce.

\Ti7ANfl?ElD-
V > subdivl

OFFlClfia lo rent—Two flial class ofHces

It. itni on Uovemneni Blreei, in
floor, in be»' locality. Ay^ny 1'.

:'07.

Box

CROFT &, ASHBY
Htal ICstats, Timber, Mines and Coal Uands

Pho::e 2»»». Bos t««

12« Pcmberlon Building Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver Ofllce—Winch Buimlng

ilembera Victoria Itael Esiats Kichangf

FORT Hardy, the ternilnua of the railway

ayalem of \ uncouvcr Island.

IJOKT Hardy -Lots tor sale at from »11-

. on eaay terma: cash »38, in six iiloutha

iii. In iweKe moniha Jti. In elKhteoii

months »2b, wllh iiueruat at ^ per i-*^*"- V<-''^

aniiutu on ihe deferred payments.

Omce to let In Mahoii b:k, from July lai;

rent »30. Apply Jac-kson & I'hclan,

14 Malion blk.

1>.\«TUKAUK for a number of horaes; ap-

ply to Deana Bros, tit residence Ml.
Tolmle,' or I'. O. Box 331. city.

...,,., I —

—

' '
•

OTOllb; to rent, near city hall, basement
^ md llghl at back; moderate rent. Ap-
ply Iludd & Newman, real estate. Prince
CVeorge Jiiock, I^iindora atreet.

IyO rent—Htable, sanitary for two horsea.

. 642 Herald atreet.

+«—tt»—»«

—

ae i-es au lfble <o>
subdivision. Owners only. Hall ft

Floyer, 11 McCallum Block. -"^

WANTED—One or two good lots In rJ-

Glnlty of Day Street and Bdmonton

'

road. Address Box 211, Colonist,

WANTED, lot for working man; Wlliowa
preferred; easy terms. Box lOB Col-

onist. - , , .
. ,..

;-

\T17'ANTKD—to to M acres itdltAbl* W
' V subdivision. Owners only. |UlU .A
Fioyer, 11 McCallum Block. .^ '__ ^.,_.V._^'_

A'lTANTKD at once, lots on Oarnsnew,
• ' Minto .'(troets and Woodlands ronrt.

or In vicinity; 1 will buy It prices are rlK*it;
communicate at once. Box 677. Coloi-.iat.

\X:rANTED—For clients—-Several good
' V houEes in Oak Bay and FairflKld dls.
trlcts, Arthur Coles. 1205 Hrnart at.

TO rent—110 a month, excellent farm, 25

acres, clearea; good house and outbuild-
ings; plenty ot water; one hour's drive from
Victoria; E. & N. station, two miiea distant.

Stock twhieh must be taken), consists of

several hundred Alckens, Inci^tators, horso,

buggy, cow. Implements, •to. Addresa Box
«74, Colonist.

'

rno Rent—S offlcM With Vault on Lang-
-L ley street tSO per month; apply to W.
J. Cox. Chancery Chaiiibers, 1318 Langley
tt. .

.'

^

niO Wi vasaii* >» sHttaliU <or namplng.

\;'ICTORIA WcJl— E. & N. trackage, be-

twe.n l.anipson and Kloience rd., Ill
acres, »7 feet on track; H1..0UJ; ii-lttD cam,
bahmcc 1, -, and 3 yiara at 7 per cent.

^/''ICTORllA VVe»t—E. & N. trackage, near

pottery, fronting on Cave at. atid

Florence rO., liO feet .'n cack by lOi by 1»-

by 10; 9ii0u; ijuaritr cash, balance 1, 3 and
3 years at 1 per cnnt.

Vl'n'OIU.V West— .Mary St., south half of

lota :<) and 21, block 31, i;oxl20, good
h..us« on this iiriip.jciy ;

}IO,DdO: »3uuO cash,

biclance 1 and 2 yearn at 7 per cent.

V''IC'rORIA West—.Sprlngrteld ave., lot 55x

HO. vacant-. $4200; third casli, bal-

ance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.

McCACLAY Point, two-third acre, on

waterfront; $2750; third cnth, balanc
1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.

TnCTOnil.V West—Corner Catherine «n.i

V Skinner, 120x132. revenue producing;
$13.000; third, cash.

VICTORIA West—Dominion road, 66xtS,

with email house: $2300; third. -«*tM.

balance 6. 12 and 18 months. >

VlCTOBiI.V West—<K»(iulmalt rd, SOx200s
1S2, on E. & N, railway; good hoUso

on property; price $21,000; »«00(l c«»b, »,

4, and 13.
'

VICTORJA West—tEwjulmalt rd., 180 feet

frontaxe, six lota only; $20,000 for quick
sale f

WATBRrHONT, oopoalfe outeir -wharf. Jn

area vt new harbor on Macaulay Point,

00 feet frontage; $0750 : compare thia -wit*

waterfront property on West Bay or near
the chemical works, similar frontage cogta

$ «t.00a fm- 60 fee t frontage ewly«

METTLER-REEHLmG CO.
Real Estate

148 Tort Street, Plions 2314

Rooming llouMM, KeatauiTBnta. Cigar MtaMls
(|»|r'|\|k CASH Will lianoie a nice 12-

qPOvWJ roomed house, new-, coud loca-

IKJU; good leaeo.

»ipr noOMS, all new, loug lease, best loca-

•iO lion. $33i0; some lorins.

Q»> ROOMS, only $2000; cheap rem. good
rj^ lease, good location.

"1 n A'.'llEB on new car line, all cleared

XU and under culllvallun. ail new build-

ings, well water, near school; $6500 onl> ;

terms easy.

NEARLY quarter sociioii of land ieks than

it inlleK from Victoria, only $8100; 2u

arces »'e cleared; can get some terms; a

anp.v.

jtr-riiV ONLY wli; handle a nice 2-acre

^POUU piece close In on new B. C. Elec-

tric; that's a bargalji^

IJ^OR a. short whil*- only. 81-100 of acre

. right in Sidney for $1200; easy terms.

IT^OK r. few ilays only. -J luts, nlc. Ion,

- on Hhakcapeiire St., close to Hsultaln.

JIOOU a iilece; $4011 down 0. piece, balance
easy; this la a good buy.

(iu-| r^CVfi cash will handle a nice 6-ncro
<]p.L»>Uv/ home wllh all t.be Improvements.
riKlit Kf (loldatre^ini. ThU won't lost lonK.

<> 1 4 Acres at Shawnigan Lake, water-
»>.1-T Jroiit, partly Improved. $80n wl.l

handle it.

EDWiN FRAMPTON'S
nnALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, .McOrejfor Bloclc
Cor. V'iew and Brotid. Opposilu D. Spencer's,

House I'hone .\.K2 123. Phono 928.

Opou oaturduys. 8 to 10 p.m.

$Onn CASH—Parkdale, BOxUO, only $550;

*-\Jv/ close to Butuiluo car line where
dovelopiueuis expected.

3»){jl/' m<>bttii~l*r»« ieti-.aik..^0!i^ ruu
closo 10-

HilAHbY 'li aiSWl gWnn i-- -iUn
$XZUv uetb and K. QiUtAtfti third casli

and lurirti.

dtt-i OKA—LBE ave.. Oak Bay. $400 cash
T^JL-iOU and terms ti, 12 and in.

$,»-j|\f\—KO ft. on Cook next to lily at ,

.^J-UU iiOO cash and terms.

• flVQrCri anil $000—Comer and next to cor-
^JOU corner 12i>xl40; lovely homesiio
with fine tre'ia *1(>50; U cash and easy
terms ;ui- br.iaiic.-; rtaanlcli road, near Doui.-

lua car.

dBOi),^— JSaO, -VlcCrao Heights. U cash;
^O— >-* neaj- Hillside car line.

m>-j (vri<-\-r—rret'ty 4-room, 1% atorey bun-
t!t>i«7UV/ galow, jjarden, lot 50x112; caah
$300 lakes ll and $25 a month; ten mln-
uiea from Douglas car.

H

Pl.-VNOFoftTE pupils desired by teacher,

visiting any distance within car Hunts,

liox 704. Colonist.

PUBLIC stenographer, quick and neat

w.irk; iranslatlons; legal aud lltorary

work; hire our help per day, week or month.
The Royal b'.enosraphic CO.,^ tit Sairward
li.du.; pliono 2601. .. ....'.'.

L>I.\.NO lessons, CO csilts Bo.\' 561, Col-

onist.

1'~7nONE No. L16Sa. Miss McKenzle. .First

clHss dressmaker by the day.

EAL EsTate .\Kent8. Please note thnt

our liouso In VVilmer street Is sold. Tur-
ner (S: I.'erry. Cow-i-.-nan st reet. ,.:.

, :: ;'
^

^I'lUELLA Corset, Miss M. P^lemlhg.

^ Hours ,) p. ni. to 5 p. m. I'hone L-3100
Ituom li. 707':: Yates "t.

/l\iiE uesl 26c meals in the city trom
-L 11a. ni. to 8 p. in. King Georee
ijiill. ccrner Cormorant and Blanchard sts.

rp.O Ucal Estate Agents—.My property in

J- Gr.rdon Head is off the market. ,J. L.

Uulterdeld.

riyj real estate dealers, my acreage, sec-
-L tlon

G. On-.
r.2. Elk Lake, Is oft the market.

\TTANTEU—Stenography pupils evenings;
»V reasonable rates; phone 1188 morning
Jl D.30 to 7. ''•.;

\\rANTED—A few young men and girls,

VV beginners, to Join n private dancing
class for two months from the middle of
.Tune one ovenliiK a week; those n-aniing 10

Join ai.awer bolure June 1st, P. O. Box
381. -

^

«

\ l^A.NTED—To buy aocond hand rowboflit:
^ » must be cheap. ' fltRte price. ^BOIC 6*3

I r.hinl.'U. .

'''
^

••"'

.

,'ANTEIJ—To rent for three months, good
ound bottom rowboat. 745. Colonistw

V 1 ;A.^. 1 EU, Maricopa Oil shares; will sell

TV B. C. .Motor Truck Transportation
I') KKwk. Write full particulars. Box 506,
i'o;oi!i.ii.

'

« Y?'lNl^f-*W C'caninB— If you want your
' V v.-lndows cleaned ring up the lalaml
Window Cleaning t;;ompany. Phonft L»i382.
7 31 I'rlncPSH ave.

1 U1 1 l''OUi> ami 1911 Abbott lletrolt

-I »'-l. J. curs- for sale, both In excellent
iiriier. '.r;'ly ir. .\. Uavlc r.lT Vancouver si.

HOCSES FOB KB>T

\ TBN-KOOM rooming house tor rent to

J:\- parlies buying furniture: house fuU up
U'jw; any reasonable terms; ijood reason for
belling. Box '.i3l Colonist.

\ iiiucly furnished liouse to rent. 4 rooms,
Ux. $35, or 6 roems tuo per month. -Vil

\.onveiiK!nces, plione; close In. Apply, A.
t). .Vaiel A Co.. 403-404 Centrai building.

1,"\OU rent—-Furnished bungalow. Oik Buy.
2001 Byron street, between 3 and 4

! m.
.

•

I.'MiR rent—5-room house, Niagara street,

small amount of aimosl new furniture
i>jr sue. .\pply lumgaluw Construction Cj..
l.id., fcJnirance Say ward Block.

HUUOSO.N a. Powell, 230 Pembcrton
have two or three houses to rent to

ri:-»l>onaili!c p.iitles. Full particulaix on iip-

(.'in.itlon.

Uir.SE to rent and furniture for sale.
20111 Chambers street.H

MODERN B-roomed house for rent; coriy
iiossi'ssloii : carpets for sale. 1122

Johnson at.; phone 29^.

SEVE.v roomed modern house furnished.
In Rood leyiiicntliil district; Iinmcdlate

i.iiS'Bessloii
; phone Uili.

HI.\-ri>oiTied. inodern house, w-ltit furnace
to rent.' nriie cliele. Apply Queen City

|i<»alty Co.. Ill,; ^lou^;la^ street. Phone
i'774.

rno let, 4-ioomed cottage. 630 Wilson a,.

mo llenl--On 16th Juno, Erie St., near
X outer wharf; rtwelllnK house with boat
bblldltig sheds and boat slip; 60 feet water-
frontage $15 ptr month; apply Lewis &
Hobcrtd. 112 Pemberlon block.

rpo rent—House. $17 a month, by purchas-
ing cojitents. $260 cash. 1214 Gladstone

Ave.

To rem—On the 1-2 mile circle, five room
nn>derii I.iuiishIo-.v, IU02 Bay strecl. cor-

ner Vancouver. $35 per moiil'it iji advance.
.\pply on )iremise«-

rilO rent, seven room house, -w-lth enrage.
J. on E.'»qulnialt rd .^pply 747 Ksqul-
malt rd., or phone R215(i.

rpo let— .\ furnished home facing Beacon
-1- Hill park for July and August. Ap)il.\-

i;in Douglas street.

TWO houses for rent at $50 and one at
$40 a month on 12 mortlis' l>M^e.

Beckett. .Ma.lor * Co.. Ltd.. (143 Fort »:.

FOR 8AMC—.MISCEI.I.ANKOl'S

AUTOS—Call and inspect our secondliano
bargains; 20 h.p. S500, another $6.-iU,

36 h.p. $1200, 45 h.p. Jir.OO; each ciir Is the
goods, don't miss tills chance. 14 10 Broad
• I reel.

IXTURES of s\ore. at 736 Fort sireet tor
sslo. Counters, ahelve.a. show-cases and

etc; whole or part; nearly new. Ptione
UOSl.

FOR sale cheap—A seciuid hand blaclt-

smlth bellows, one small plow and
spray pump. Apply E. llciumoni. .Maple

Bay, B. C.

PIOR Sale—Rubber tyred buggy, wide seat

high back, well custilotied; good «»

new; Including top $60; single harness $10;

apply I** Clarence st.

InOR aale. two baauMful evening dressus
' for i*le: owner leaving Victoria; nito

mart ! navy blue dolh gown, handsomely
trlmmcd. All absolutely new, received from
Paris; . one a pale pink satin with ilU-xr

tunic, the other pale blue with tunic of nl-

noB, trimmed colored stones. All the abo\e
for g*!*" at half cost prire. On view st The
* Wrlcan Hat Shop. 787 Fort s t.

.

F6K Ml*—Oladstone rig to seat feui. In

^od order. ,anr r.!aVinib!e p^'^'l ae-

eeptadi Miiat 'bt gold. Puone J140 or R

SPECIAL piano for $350—ThIa Instrument

cAn J»«. purchased for $100 carti and bal-

ance' on ijaymehts to aitlt nie i>ar'cKfi|l6i';~*

a magnlAcent Instrument at a low price.

HIckB & Lovlck Piano Co., oppoglto post-

olBee. '

____i__J
-I Oft launch, with 4 h. p. Gray engine for

XO sale, or win exchange as part pay-
ment for larger launch. Apply P. O, Jioj^

"*•
- . •- -: — ,;,:.,, -I

:•-:

.

II0CSE8 W.\yTED

HOCSBS wanted—Wanted listings 1 of
housbs at prices ranging from $8000 to

J15000, in the i-'airrtcld or Oak Bay districts.

Have parlies coming from the east who are
anxious lo buy. Russell Ross. 1002 Broad
street. Phono 198. .

\"i;t.\.\;i'i.:d to buy, <.<n easy terms, small
VV cottage near Oak Bay Ave. or Wil-
lows car. P. O. Box 1005.

TTTaNU'EU—7 or 8-room house, direct from
VV owner. Close la preferred. Apply U61

Johnson street, ' '

W7A.\TED to buy house, can pay $1000
VV cash; must have good sixed lot and
la or close to car line. Give tuU particulars
to Box 4 75 Colonist. ,,, , ;

,

'•";

TTtaNTED—To rent—7 or 8-roomed house,
'» unfurnished with furijacc, convenient

to ear aud sea It possible. Box 607, Col-

onist, . ^^
\T;rE have got, -.he buyers for rooming
VV houses, if you give us ihe listings;

a;»p any kind of property Mlttler-Reoh-
ling Co. 848 Fort St. . .

NTBD—-4 or 6 room Cottage about

$2000, on .ejw payments. P, 0.;,Box

_ married couple, on trsum ilne^ aiso

double bedroom. Mr«. Green, Eaqulmalt rd.,

second house from city limits.

FURNISHED room, modem for two gen-
tlemen; uso of Phone. S650 DoMglas.

.Jiear_. PountMiix bruakfast If desired.

1r»OlC* rent—2 large unfurnished front

rooms, modern house. 641 Toronto at .

"IjADHNlSHED rooma—Close In with ov-
JU erv convenience, 806 Vancouver, corner
of Burdeitc. Phone K1189,

aENTLEMAX requiring room ten 'to

twelve minutes walk from town can be
acvomniiodatid ai 962 Kalrlleld rd.. west side
Vancouver si. ' -;.:.' - ' ;..

LARGE front bedroom to *»iht;twi) beds,
every convenience: apply 102S SutleJ

NICELY furnished rooms: r«»a«ohaV» 318
Kingston si. .!am..>s Day.

"

NICELY furnished bedroom; breakfast if

desired. Apply 1330 Yates street.

flAHe bavoy rooms, all new and modern.

3434.
steam heated, hot and cold water. Phoqe

»po let onifortsble rooms In modern
residence; reabonabla rent. 331 Michigan

street.
11 I I

III
'

' . L., ' '

'
' " '

rpo rent—10 furnished rooms, hot and cold
-L tvtator, for baichelors only, wj^tb {.large

drawing room. 643- Herald str«M. ?^oji#
2S71. .' '

,;

''-

rpo let, furnished room lor gentlemen;
-L modern new house. 321 Michigan St.

WTANTED—Listings In Oak Hay. Walker
'V Bros., Room 3, Sweeney & McConnoll
'^Idg.

. I
'

I " I
'

' . '

TX7--^NTED. auitable warehouse site, outside
'' two mile circle on E. & N. railway;
state terms. Box G95 Colonist.

156.

\\TA.NTED for client, 6 or fi roomed house,
>V irlose in, near car line, price not to ex-

.sccd $5000, with »S00 to $1000 cash down;
must be good offer and possession by ,Sat-

urday, 8t!i Inst. Owners give full par-
ticulars. Natlonol Realty Co., 1282 Govom-
n\crit at, ^ • •

'..' '

'
'

TO I.El'—HOISEKKEPIXG KOO.'MS

A FURNISHED flat to let,' three rooms,
kltcho.i and bathroom. Juno 1, 'Ml.

ijdwards" Vancouver si.; also one furnished
room with use of bathroom.

A GOOD corner suite to let;
'

''M^ Bd-
jA. wards." —Vancouver St.,

'

A LARGE fiont housekeeping room to

rent rurnislied; phone, range, bath, h.

aud c; one iniiiuio irom car; 1144 i-an-
aora.

1DOKE in. cheerful furnished bpusekeeplng
'' rooms. Apply 826 Pandora ave.<j

(^OMPDBTELY furnished small apartment
J 10 let, for two or three months. &uHo

1 . SSfi i.'urt atreft ^

ijSOK rent, now modern 4 -roomed flat,

Jc heated, bath, electric light, gas, 'gas
range, hoi and cold water. Ills Colllnson
street.

MjR ro.ji, two unfurnished rooms, light,
gas, bath, hot and cold; no chlldmi;

ill pilvate family; 10 minutes lo Yates and
Govt. 1315 Fciiiwoud road.

1^

IiXOR RENT—One suite ot Southgaio
apartments, containing parlor, bed-

room, l<ltchen, pantry, iialhroom. privale
hall, 2 sleeping v.rar.aahs, and gas liioves.

Apply VIclorlu Plumbing Co., 711 Pandoras!..

[AOlt Kenl- or 3 furnished liouselscepiag

Bay.
rooms. 117 buuth '^urner til., James

17VOR rent— Large furnished sitting room
and double bedroom, light liousokoeplng

privileges; central; picasani locality, i2U3
Pcindoia.

1."»C!'..\1.SHED housekeeping rooms (2j;
bath, electric light, gas range; uso ot

laundry. Rem »22 per month. 1410 I'em-
brokv St., near t<taniey Ave

17M,)R rent—Furnished suite of housekeep-
ing rooms, two large rooms and kllch-

cMflie; gas for cooltlng, nej.r the sea on
the car. Box 660, ColonUl.

TO let. large-. «-cll furnished .room; use

of bath, telephone and piano, 613
Avalon rd., second door from Oovernmiat
ft.. .lMTr.es Bay.

.i\u Let—Furnished rooms tor one or two
J- Kentlcmon; breakfast It desired; 2421
Blanchard st. •

a10
Jet—Room, with or 'Without board.

Jatnes Bay. Box 622. C.oloal.it.

O rent, one room for two men; 626 Prin-
cess ave, .

,

'
:., y ,

.

TO Irft—Comfortable furnished single or
double room, overlooking' the sea. at

Heach Drive, Oak Pay. Box 663, Colonist.

T

50

VX WANTED—Two respectable young men
'V to r-oom together; comfortable home;
within two minutes of , car Bne. Apply tlO
(Jarbaily road off Douglas street,

CENTS per night, S2.00 a week and
uo. 1211 Langle.v st.

ROOM AJSn BO.VKD

AT St. Eleleu's, b?3 Courmey strecl: single

and double bedrooms wlllt board to

let; new house, every modern convonience.
Eiigliah cookiiiB. Upposilo cathedral; terms
moderate. I'hone L2262.

BO.VRD and mom; terms moderate, loil

McClui-e St., off Vancouver; phone
L1637. .:'•" "

.
, ,

',

BOARD and rooms, one minute from car,

i;ook sireet, au6 IZ mlnuies w-ilk to

post office. 4 02 Chester avenue, corner Os-
car street, (Falrnekl); English lioiuo.

C'^AHAL.•V^—Opposite Beacon Hill Paik;
J under entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices. I'hone 3183.

32fp Douglas street,

DOUBLE room to let with boatd; tlnee
minutes from Cook and Pandora car

line; 12LU Rudlln «it. , . _ _
JAMBS Bay Hotel—South Ooveinment St.,

family hotel. Ep:._-nuid l.,--iUl.jn. facing
Beacon lliil park, four blocks Irom boat-
landings and post ofllce. 100 rooms, modern
throughout, sln^.y or en suite. Special
weekly and luonlhly rates. Excellent
cuisine. l^hone 2304.

OK.MlD.VLt;, .lust oiieneU, lots of rooln;
;ii8t cla.ss board and room $7.50. 130s

Hlanlay ave.. corner Fort.
|>ol./..lb .and ooaid. *».pply to 1012 Rlch-
-iVi ardson street. _

POULTRY A>U I.IVE.STOCK

BLACK. Mlnori.3 eggs for hatching (5c.

4 30 Government.
' •'..,'- , .1 ,,

C1HICKE.NS for sale, laying, at *1 each.
'' Box 785. Colonist.

lj>OR sAlt—A few young pigs, price $4 each.
i^ Apply to C. T. Olbijons. Hilibank P. O.,

Vancouver Island.

1J'^01^ Ba.ie—Good pony and colt, rubber
tired cart and liaruess. together or se.--

aralely. John .May. Cost office. Ail. Tolmle.

],V_>F sale, heavy horses, wagon and iitr-

- ness, H. Waikei-, 3153 Delta street.

Ij'AOR sale—Three wood carts, horau and
harness; outfit compiele. Apply B. Ulln,

office, 2116 fjovernnicnl street.

"T7MOR sale, young iionvy draught horses;
-T guaranteed J. & W. Mllllgan, Scarf,
B. C. _^
11 .\.V E Just receiTBd a car of oxtrai heavy
-i- L horses IncludlnB three matched pairs of
otKck and three matched pairs of greys,
weighing iron. 3600 to 3800 Ib». per team.
Can be sten Hi our aalo barn:i. Burlelih
jark. oh CralgCiow-er roadi Steplienaon T4

Uerry. proprletora. P. O. Box 112:>^ Pbouea
i:267B und M209,

R

[^"^URNlf-'lIED housekeeping rooms.
Oswpn street.

313

-"n^VUR.VISHED housekeeping rooms, hot and
-I- cold walor. .^pply 39 Ontario St., near
to beach.

jMJR.NLSHKD flat to rent, tiiree good
X rooms and kitchen, suitable ;or tnrce
or four irleiids. Box 54 1.

1."M'U.MSIIEI.i Iiousekecplng rooms for

run. telephone ana an con .cniencas.
.vtipiy i'i3'> IliilSKle a\o:iue. ,

l^.l K.M.-.HELI suite of housekeeping rooms;
JL no children. 1176 Vales si.

iLATiJ for rent. I048 Mason sli-eeu

HOUSEKEEPl.'^O rooms, well furnished,
gas range, phone, close in; no chil-

dren. 849 Burdetio ave^

HoCrtEKEElMNG hultes. modern, airy,

clean; wiili sep.-irate kitchen, piano if

rteslred; Hire,- block.i to Post Oftioei 1,icing
Beacon lllll Park Ml \ luicOUv'iCr strecl,
corner iious.-.

OOM and board; apply Trebartha, 1121
For t at.

ROOMiJ and board; beautifully situated on
Gorge; close to car line. Terms, moder-

ate. I'ja? Huiinysldc avenue, off Cralgflower
road, fhoiio H3125.

rj^HE Bon Accord, 845 Princess ave., over-
X looking North Pork; first class rooms
and board; phone I.2S67.

"\,^Oi;.\'G lady stenographer can havt, room
i- and bosid In privat* family; no other
boarder.^; inuslcnl. must be refined, Scotcli

or Australian preferred, for partlciliars.

Phone L3175.

rvR xisit'Eiitr houses to i.kt

1>HIZK bred ICngllsh tame mice, different
colors, four for $1.00. .^.pply room S,

.Mahon bldg., or -A-rlte Box 174. city.

OEVERAL fresh calved cows for sale; ap-O ply G-o. C. t;iark, Sidney, B.l.'.

\\7ANTED—Two- wheel rig, pony and har-
V\ ness and English saduia, cheap. Room
3. BOB Yates street. Fhone 1671.

'I'V'HITK Leghorn clilcl-.s for sale; hlgli-
»' class Sioroughbreil stock; grand lay-
ing strain 25--. each; FtHhnrston, Cedar Hill
Road, via Mount 1'olmle p. O.

Y\7H1TE Leghorn hp:iB tor sale to maa.
VV room for young stock of White Wyan-
dot tea bred from Imp.rrtcd stock; Tancred
puIUts for $1 50 each; E. T. Hansrtin strain
for $1 a hen. D. MacRae, Duncan.

YV^.^NTED, for an English client, a really
' ' Rood poultr.v ranch or fruit fa.-iu pro-
ducing Kood revenue. Full details to Btck-
elt, .Major & Co.. Ltd., 042 Fort st.

f>-Y'EAR-OLD, showey Hackney horse,
— quifl with trains and cars. Box 138,
'.'olonlst.

WANTED TO E.VCHANGE

overlookln* Foul B«iy. Apply 1032
Colllnson *t.

'

BUSINESS CHANCES

ATEN-ROOil rooming house for rent to

partiea buying furniture; house lull up
now; any re.asonable terms; good reason for

selling. Box 034 Colon ist.

BUSINBBS growing, must take in partner
with small capital. The best tiumi/y

making proposition In Victoria; young man
preferred, With office expcrlenoc Box 631

c'olonin.

lj>OR sale, boat building busliibJ-a in Van-
J? couvtr; this is one of the largeti

plants In B. C. ; has a large sliop .quipped
with all modern wood working machinery,
macliiiie sliop, marine ways, wharf, etc.

This concern is dolnj,; a fine business and
tlier.i IK work on iiand. Long lease of

waterfront at a low rental. I'rioe $12,500.

For iuriber particularu apply to the own-
ers, *Box 333 I. olonlst.

I.'MRt-T clasc rooming house, close In. two
yenrs' icHse; 10 bedrooms. $1000 worth

of furnltun ; price $1200; caah $500, bal-

ance j:!U per month, this is an exceptional
investment, ask to see the house. Jno. R.

Bowes & Co., 645 Fort si.; phone 2724.

1JARTNER wanted to help me work the

livest money making proposition In the

city, an absolute necessity that everybouy
wants, that w-ill net us a pn.nt of $2n.mMi

this year, requiring llnaiiclal asblslance 01

$1000. Mr. (.;ar.!yie, 1423 fjoveriiment St.

^i'Lt-.N-ilu ti-roonied nouse in good board-
O inr locality with two boarders on hand
now to rent at $25 per month lo party buy-,

Ing the lurnilure. Owing to change ot cir-

cuiiistanccd, occupltr win give terms 0^1 fur-

niture If requlrifi, so be quick pieuso .4.pply

Bi.x 237. ColonisU

T'OUNG man with splendid business ex-

perience has some money lo Invest

with services In any business proposition of

merit; state nu'uro of business. Addresa
Box 59S. Colonist.

VXTAN'fED, hustler to take full charge of
»> busl'.ier,a in Victoria, ttaple product,
well Bdvertls-d. universally used; a con-
tract win be giv.:ii to deslratjle party
mechanically Ini'.lneJ; reasonable drawing
account. Interview, ad;lress Box 602 Col-
o;ilttt.

'

TT^.'.NTBI'—Partner tor roomlfig house.
VV 37 strictly modern rooms. $1600 cash
required. Box 637, Colonial.

ag.r'rvrv CAHH, balance monthly handles
^IpOUU the furniture and goodwill of a
rooming and boarding house 1 close in nnd
always full 1 ; rent $.15 iier month; price
$800. .\pplv D. Mcintosh, suite 12, Mahon
Block.

VICTORJA West—Two acroa with larse,

fcouae, between Flore»ca at. and Doug-
las rd.

'

VICTORIA Weat, Russell ».t.. facing Ed-
ward at... .60x87;.. .$31)a<L_ . ...

VIirPORJ.\. West, corner Alderman rd. and
Cralgflower rd., 50«109 ; »3000. ^

"\7^CTORiIA West, corner Slyles and <Srat*-

V nower rds., 4 4x112; $250 0.

VICTORIA West, Kelkirk and Burlelth. 48x

120; $1750.

roomed house; $12. .'.OO.

\7'ICTiORI.\ West, EBquimnlt rd.. tour lots:

j>omlnlon rd., four lots; old Esquimau
rd., six lots.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

$79 Yates St. Phone L21I3

Y

C-tOLVlLLiE rd,, modern house, 6 rooms;
J lot 35x200. all In fruits and cultivated;

$2950; a cheap buy,

1(\ ACRES, all c'.eared. In sight ot the sea:

.\) $330 per acre.

on --^CRES, on n.alii road, good sea vle».

—U partly cleared, at $200 per acre,

340 a'cRES. Metchosln, al $25 per acre

^ AND 10 acre lots, few miles trom town,

l) for sale cheap.

HOTEL business in ?Uy tor sale; good re-

turns; open to trial.

$i)(\f\ CAHH—Tplmlo avenue, where street
ji^\.)\J Improvements doing, close to Wua-

dra; 2 fine lots, one a corner, fenced and ni

orwhard; corner $850, Inside $800; good
terms.

Cptjrrfp'/%—New liouse on large lot, 5 rooms
qpO I 01.' and modern Improvements, beau-
tiful view, liigh and dry; near Douglas oar
lernilni;s: caah $1000 and terms.

SCHRFiBER & LUBBOCK
Members ot the Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change. HayntB Building, Fort St.

WANFED TO KENT

t'^URr.'ISHED housekeeping rooms wanted
-»- close In for married couple; no chil-
dren; or would rent smuii iiouse; stale
terms; Box 4 27 Colonist.

REQiriRBD by business p.'ople on«i double
one single bedroom In modern hou»e or

privale family; cenlral situation or near
Irani line. BrcakfBal jicforred. Stale tcrn.s.

Bo.v 632, Colonist.

ri'MIRT-~E friends want furnished rooms for
-L bncltlnR or shack, r;os''. In; state terms.
Box 60 i Colonist.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
1305 Government at. .

phono 191

Next to Empress Theatre

M.V.\CHi:;STER Road—.\bsoIutely modern
«-room house, exc^-ptlonnlly well

built 111 sideboards, innntel und first class

plumbing and nicely deeorntcd Interior. Ce-
ment walks and basement, lawn laid out
In grass. This Is offered for a short time
onlv. below market value. Cash $1500.

Price $4000.

SUNNYVALE— Iy:ta $800 up; cash $30 up.

balance $10 up per month, mi intere.'st.

(^ ORGE A'iew Park—We have several lots

T which range from $600 to $950 and can
be had on very easy terms.

ISLAND—1V4 miles from Sidney, about 12

acres, 1^ cleared, good soil, timber, flnu

ueaeaes, spring water, $525u. 1-3 cash, 1.

2, U years.

CGOBBLE Hill— 15 acres wild land, easily
> cleared, 1 mllo to station $1000,

COV\rji-HAN River—20 acres with river

froiiti.Kc. Bpienuld iishiiig, roau tronittj,^.

near railway station, $20 pe r acre.

/ tOJ>yUIT/i /Iver— 2 Vj mile circle, 8 acres
Vv* suitable for .subdivision. $2100 per aore,

SH.\WN1GAN^—B.etween Cobblp Hill and
Koenlgs, 70 acrv-s, lightly timbered, good

stream, very cheap Uir a quick sale. $60 p.-r

acre.

OBERTSON—Corner Hollywood. One lot.

$2360, $600 cash.

1.1AIRFIKLD Terrace—«<nne oC the last

. good lots left in the Palrfleld district,

trom $2UU0 to $2500, U cash. tf.,^ ,
.

-U^

A DX'ERTISKR Is wlinng to take lot or
-iX lots in exclian&e to.- autos. 1410 Broad
sireet.

1^'^iOH TRADE—«omo stock In a good
mnnulacturlng concern, and a modern

(Ive-room collase, lot '10x132, In .Sealtle.

for prop-rty or automobile In Victoria. Box
420 Colonist. __
1710P. Gxchango. S-roonied house In Vantoti-

- vcr; will rent for $15 per month; equity
$4500; win take lots or acre.tge or i,oo..

agreement ot aale: wnai have you lo ol'ier'.'

.\nsw(7r full. Box 478 -Colonist.

XXJA.N'TED—A room for vocal culture
V> studio; central location; terms. Bos
4 50 Colonist^

1"XTA.VTED to rent, small cabin for bacli

«> ing, close to or In city; state terms.
.\ddress Box 482 Colonist.

X^Y'ANTBD—To' rent tor one or two year's
'V a farm on Vancouver Island with op-
lion ot buying; apply 1715 iJavhj st.

rnrla.

Vio-

W'ANTED, for special liranch ot market
gardening about half acre on tour

years' lease; rent in advance it desired.. Box
.\B, Colonist.

TANTED, lo rent unfurnished luingalow.
by careful tenants. Box 399, Colonist.\\

\\TANTBD, a fnrnlBhed house, 7 to 8

VV rooms, close In, suitable for business
ladles: good locality tor dressmaking: a
careful tenant. Box 462 c.vi,inl»t.

A well furnlsiicJ 6-room house for rent,

all convenle.iceH; telephone; close in;

iiaar Oak Bay avenue. SoO. .\ppiy ... l-.

Malev & Co., 403-404 Central bldg.

H
H

OUSEKEEI'ING • rooms.
23 IVmbertou Bldg,

Phone 3090;

OU.-IEKEEPING
Pandora.

room for two. 820

A ROE lurnlshed housekeeping room, gas
^ looking. II'SI Blnncliard street.

"VE-^TLV furr.lshed housekeeping flat tine
ji-'i locntinn, elect'l-? light, gas and tele-
phone; 131 South Turner street; phone
H1663.

"M'lCE largo room for housekeeping. 734
•.^ Humboldt sii-^et.

OAK Bay. nicely furnished single rooms
1 r two rooms adjoining, tor house-

keeplag. with use of liltrhen: terms very
reasonable. 182R Oak Bay ave.; phone 3368.

rpo lot. comfortible unfurnished rooms InT modern Imusr. 27 Erie st.

^O rent, housekeeping room;
injO Burrielio ave.

rss range.

IlfJ lei. furnished housekeeping rooms.
104"l Colllnson St.

TO rent, large furnished housekeeping
room, also two unttirnlshnd rooms. Ap-

ply 1718 Pernwood rd.

rno let. threo conifortshly fiinilshed hoiis,
,

L keeping rooms. Idtii. iUhl .i.>d pIitfiA.

from middle of Jiinr Call b:lo.e 2 oi a'lc.

, •, Uif Bxattn* a vs.

IjTUK'^Bont—During summer furnished five
/ room\now buhgaiow-, or part of il It pr.--

fcrred terms incudlng light and Iclcplioiit;

1724 Kdm.'U^n road.

TLIlj'R.Nl.'^ilED bungalow, Jani,fB Bay, near
-T

. park, t'lofc in, suitable for ooupie. Ap-
ply 1)31 AvalOn rd,.

.

17IOR rem. furnlslied liouse on Iterwlck st,,

James Hay. $4(i per month; two hoast-
keeplng suites, 725 Fori m.. $30 per month.
.\pply Brltisli AmirliHri Trust Co.. Ltd.. 12..

Fort St.

PART of furiiislied buiigaow to r nl,

three mliiute.i (Jorge, .\pply mornings
"Klligs'lowii," Aililna Btreel. off Gorge Rd.

HIX-ROOM furnldhed house to let till Isi

Se;)i.; mideratc terms; Jai.-ies Bay ills-

trlcl Do.\ 459 Colonist.

TO rent, a well furnished six-room house,

for three months from ISlh .June; lliiee

minutes from imst office; no children. 733
Victoria Crescent.

rpo Rem—For summer months 4 room bun-
JL galow furnished. modern, J2» per
month; 1»15 Monterey ave.

n-^O lei—Nicely furnished 7 -roomed liouse

X wllk use of piano, .\pply 2718 Roclj
I lay n-v%nue.

rno let—Furnished *-roomed modern
-•• house. 15)5 Bench Drive. (Hk Bay.

Jj>OR sale, charter or exchange for real
estate, 30 gjc-jllne boat and 34 foot

decked scow, Capacity 18. J. Maude, Mayne
island, B. C. ^
Ihnve deed for 4i' aires in I..ang!ey.

Fi.'s»r \allfy. Near r^llroiid .ind river.

Will exchange for Victoria pioperty. Jones,
17 20 Monterey ave., Victoria.

OWING lo taking up permanent residence
In Vlclfirln, I \vl."li to sell or exchange

for vacant property my bfautltul home of 7

rooms, reeeiiti.v built, close to beacli. Kltsl-
bno, Vancouver. l"urtlicr particulars apply
J. Bennett, owner, care .Mcniellus Tlano
House. Government St., Victoria.

SOUTH \'fliu-ouver, owner Icivlng city,

would sell lovely eiglil -roomed home on
Briuthern jilope. clone lo car, or exchange for

Victoria property. Address Box 610 Colo-
nist.

\"\7ILL trade valuable frontage «,.i Lake
IT Okanagim for an automobLj; four-

passenger Fnid preferred: or sell for $2000;
nearly six nnrs. Box ii9. Colonist.

TTTILL rx(hangi> deed lo 50-tont lot. worth
'V J3500, close In, In Vijncouvr-.', tor close

In Victoria iiroperly. Box 667 Colo,ilgt.

WANTED—.MISCELLANEOUS

LOS'I AND FOUND

TT'OUND. on 23rd .May, 1912. one gasoline
J- power boat at sea aboui one mile off

I'ap* Lazo; owner may receive particulars
by applying to .K. L. Radford, Comox.

IOST— Friday, May 24, a gold coin earring,
J finder return lo 1007 View st. and re-

ceive rew-ard.

LOST. Ladies' gold watch on Doug!as
or Broughton street on Saturday. Bo-

ward ofllee Finch A Finch.

LO.ST—On Saturday night on Gorge road,
near Tllllcum, a brown suit case, (on-

talnlng a gray suit. Finder please return to
H, V. Taylor, care Drake Hardware Co.,
14-, 8 Douglas street.

IriOUL Bay Koad—.South of the Oak Bay
' car line, large lot, 63x360, $2760. A

really hoautlful home site.

\VICTORIA avenue—Oak Bay, lot iOxl36.

under market price , $12 60

KOlU-HtTSO.N and Ross— 5-rooni«d house,

will be finlEhed lo suit owner. $4760

\X7ATERFRONT— 63 acres Just opposlta

V> Deep Cove, $ 2U0 per acre.

rpo rent—S-rooii\cd house in the Foul Bay
-L district. $40 per month.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Ileal Ealala and Insuiancc, Cowlchan and

Cobble Hill

6
-ROOMED house tor rent, close to Cow-
Ichan station.

.r ACRES, 70 yards sea front, Cowlchsn
«J Bay, small collage, about an acre

cleared: chicken h-)use»; price $2660.

OA ACRES, 1 H miles trom station, all
—" good land, very light clearing, run-
ning iva'er; price $125 ocr acre.

1.VUNCH. 25 feet. go6d and •eaworthy,
J wllh or without tiiRlr.f. Box 606 Col-

milst.

AUENTtt WAXTKI)

ONE reliable man In every town lo iske
orders (or best eusloni-mide clothes In

Cnnedn. Hlghc«t commission. Rex Tailoring
Co.; Limited. Tor*B««. Out.

rrrsvM •«• ott^f
(

knowledge o
1" to I o clock

Of-RAP Brass, copper. J-Inc, lead, cast Iron,

f3 sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; hlghcAi cash prlcia paid. \ Ictorla Junk
.\gen.y. 1620 .Store street. Phone 13i

wANTED

—

.K double Hat top desk. Box
348, Colonist. ' ' '

TANTED, a lathe for light netal work.
.\ddress !»8» Colonist, stating price.

\''AiN"rED- -Motor cycle, must be cheap;
' Won preferred. Colonist Box 7»«.

w'.\.VTED. to buy agreements of sale.

Box h7S. Colonist.

IISJANTKD, cedar log"- exportable; can iiuy

VV one mlliton feet per njo«>th. Write
Box 658 Colonist.

TRAFHRBS n'ANTI«.
\\'A.NTKD— Agenfli
'» . (n.vrw.i 111' »» h.T,

V!

ing
:, .„,>ilne iirt-f^rrert. Appl.^•

Kovm 16, aieen block, Broad tUti. :'l

f
PRIMARY t»arh^s wantad. Halary eom-

m»nrlng .$7S p^r mi.w^h H^te -Hiu^Hfl-

vstlont. O. \iV. Rc.na, jjccrtla.y Bchool
BMrtl. rnalak W. C.

IOSr—.\n umbrella on James Bay beach.
-^ Return to 29 Dallas avenue or phono

8 4.S. Reward.

IOST on Gordon Head rd., on w-ny trom
-^ city, .Monday about 6 or fi o'clock,

lady's sterling sliver uiibrella. with name
C, I. .Mclnnls. Finder will receive liberal
reward on communicating with E. I-I.

Mllchell. RurtC .Mali No. 4, Gordon H«iad.

HOWELL, PAYNE (S6 CO., LTD,
1016 Douglas St., Phone 1780

1. O. Box 32.

the following money maklnr\T17E have the
Vt propositions.

« cheapest lot en the street.

Iota wllh
age on McNeil, overlookliMt park;

4(\ ACRES on Koksilah river, one mile
•x" from Cowlchan station, long river

front, stream running through property;
price $75 per acre^

THREE or four seres, overlooking Cowl-
chan station, new bungalow, with din-

ing room, silting room, hall, three bed-
rooms, kitchen, pantry linen closet, bsth-
room, lavatory, liot and cold water. 800

gallon tank su;)plled by engine and pump .

from never falling spring, acetylene gas '

wllh 15 lights, stable and carriage house,

good garden, with bearing trull trees. I'rlco

$6300,

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
OOlces: 213 Pemberton Block and Sidney,

B. C, Phone 16 21.

Saanich Land a Specialty.

[08T. gold nugget. FIr.dor return to Box
i hHi Colonial and receive reward.

Loer, gold locket studded with 13 dia-
monds In shape of horseshoe. Initials

on back, two phoioijraphs within. Return
to Colonist oiTice; reward.

IOST, on Monday last, 8rd, on Ocrge.
^ above Cralgflower bridge, pocket kod.ik

and case. Finder return to Austen, Bal-
moral hoipl and receive reward.

PARTY who found braid of hair on
Prlnee.ia orenuc or In park return t*

2202 Doyglas street and receive reward.

WANTED—ROOM AMD BOARD

BOARD and room wanted by lady; cen-
tral. Reply 'Stating terms. Box 378,

ColonlU.

"ITACANCT for gentlemsr. to board In

' pleasant bachelor household. Address
liox 617 , Colonist.

_

'

\\rANTED, room and "board In gnotf house.
V» Oak Bay, by two young men. Box
1(75 COlOTllSt.

intriiifrilstJ. boiiirii and room—a«nti*m«n
Vt w-iiniR hoard and roohi. break frjt and
nv >'nl ( m«al, Clos4 In; state raie«. $71 Col.,

1 •ia*b

"1 QCi acres with over one mile of choice
XOi7 walorfront on Mill Bay. ThIa
projieily lias Ihe famous Mill Bay road
through It and has splendid springs and
can be spill up to suit or sold as a whole
on easy terma at $76,000,

164 eluding buildings and good live

springs. $5260.

iyn acres In North Saanloh, ait uaAW
^,'Oculllvr lion and orerlooklnc URImi Rfty,

Including buildings, IHtOO.

ONTERBY avenua—Double com^, pHemM

J. Y. MARGISON
Kooka niM Otiw r«l$H W^ Mtm* OMUt

Igilfl 4itMF lif
iw i »

"

I I 'l l i I
""

25 ^J^ ^

-<Q ftCTM «i«i#rf4 i«ii«, 'am

VjL
kO from car line, Ave minutes from aea,

close lo paiK; a bargain. $21 00.

BKIEC'HWAY ave.. .Mexandra Park, two
beautiful lots for $4200'; cheapest lots In

the park, and bound to rise in value.

NORTH Hampshire rd., four Una lota at

- $1400 each; a good buy .

LONG Branch ave, two flna

front
$2800.

M
0.\KL.\NDS rd., between McNeill and

Central, two iota tor $21 0t.

0VERI..OOKING the sea at Oak Bay, with
frontage on two streets, witn a twanty-

foot lant) In rear, nnd a liundred-.tO0t front-

age on Oak Bay ave.; magnlnoant viaw.

which cannot be shut off. an ldca4 apOl;

$6600 for a few days only.

NE.Mt Ihe Uplands, a doublo ooroar on
Olympla ave. at $2508.

cNEMLL ave,,

bargain.
sne lot oQily at llOOfi;

BAV St.. Ed
ner lots on this street for |t3««: buy

quickly and make money.

TWO lots on Graham St. at $1100 aaoh,

the cheapest buy on tha atrtot; Arar,
quarter acre in each 'lot.

n^HlRTY feet on Douglaa gt., rtfht on ear
X line for $800 per foot; rovanuo pro4l««-

Ing. :_
have any »n»»«rtr i» 4la»MM «(

ll«f It with ua, if tha atufl la rlckt Ml«
the prle* to rifht wa cM mU ii.

TF you

D. Mcintosh

riini.Mi

{tvmtXKtL^

»!***.

^i
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W. CROW (Si CO.
',39 YatM Street. PhaM t1*.

OAlv U»y—Some or the bnl buyi In that

dl»tiic-t. L.oi» from IlltOO, icrm» ot J-J

laib, baUcc* t. li nionthi.

1>K\lBROKE. n«»r Wi.lowi c»i. A good
level fraiiy lot, a Bfod buy. Prlc»,

ll:;,0; third ca»h, balance <> and I- inoniha,

t>r aniinit balance.

DBAN Helrhta—A few chdlca lol» left at

1160 one frontlne on Richmond road
car line,, nolo. 1-J ca«h, balance «. 13, II

iii'.»nth».

MOUNT Stephen Ave.—A «oo4 '.evel lot.

Utt)« rock at bark. 4«xlBi». Price ItOSO
l-,» ca«h. balance «, 1!. IS months »l

7 per cent.

R. G. MELLIN
8ooke Heal Eatata onee. Booke. B. C.

MOTOH atasa leavpa DIxl Roaa' atore on

llondaya at V a.m.; Tuaadaya, I a.m.

and 4 pm.; Wedntadaya. 1 p.m.: Thuradaya
and Krldaya, « o.m ; aalurdaya, I ».m. ajid

1 p.m. and 6un4aya. 9 a.m.

| f\ ACRBS good lan« convonlenlly *Uu»t-

X." rd and (ood outlook; huuia, chicken

runi. etc; l?35 (>.

if\ ACHKS, JS cleared. «« mile wtler

il/ iruutaga; ItBO per acr e.

Kli ACRES boundad by <roul atream and
<J river; |1«0 per acre.

[TIDE choice of waterfront and rl»er
up.

CITY OF VICTORIA

IXTIDB choice of waterfront and rl»e

VV front lota at from |125 per acre uj

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
*06-S07 Sajwatd Uloclt. rhoue 374.

, J,H, WH1TT0ME4.G0.
Duncan, B. C.

BUSH l^nd—Under tvro m>^M^ '^^^'

cans; $7D an acre in 80 *CBe J0».

SKA irontaso on Cowichan Bay, "W^Ub !»•»-
tlful view down the bay $250 an aOre.

\ FEW small lots wilh frontage on Kok-
-i.Tk-»iiah rivor. a quarter of a mUa frpn»

ralUvay; very suitable for pottttry raneljWft,

$100 an acre.

j^XCELLBNT dairy (MM *• *<!X«9- «itf^»
^ one mite from Duneao: t6 acre* cultl-

>aved. good house, water from creek; long

jiuetch of lake fron.tag», »15,00Q: easy

verms.

IN the FalrtJald esfate, between Linden ave.

and MOS8 et.. new 6-room lio"** °"

splendid lot *SxHl. deep rich soil, l^^"
fj

room for splendid garden, no belter '"'^»'"y

in city; h<?usc faces south, every modern
convenience; sidewnlka bulk; why pay rent

when you can get a homo on these """•
Price 15000; »1000 cosh, balance on ea»y

tarm^

NELSON, BENNECK &. SONS
Contractors and Real Estate

15 Green Ulock. Hroad S t. I'hoiie 1.703.

«it1 nn '""'^— ''"' Charlton stvssi, iOx-lJi.

elPl.UU Price ?340.

tl^«')''A cash—Twr lots, ShnkPspesro street.

flP—OU cleared, »!«.>. QO.xU'O. Price iUOO

tach.

<I&On(i ^^''^— '^-'*"- I'ool"!'*'" s'l-eet. off St.

«^^OUv/ t'atrick street, cleaved ind level.

!-;|v;c UOxlJO. Oak Uay. Price 5975.

$4>/-\r\ ca-lh— BuvB 2-room shack. Lydia
OUU Ktreot, lot 40xl5t>. Price $1250.

W'l-: waiu your listings.

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T. Tunnicliffo & Son

1325 Douglas St. .Phono 33B2.

EXCr.USlVE l^ISTINGS

ONB best buy In Vlctoiia West. S8 tl. on

Catherine St., apposite fire tall; the

l.cst rooming house and business ^Ue ob-

tainable; for a few days only tio. tOii: t4oaO

cash, bal 1 and i years; let lid talk tlia

snap over with you at once, as ll cannot
last long. •

'

LEE & ERASER
Money to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Uerabers Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
1222 Broad St., Victoria B. C.

Si'NOi'bIS O*' CO.VL MlMMi BEGUIA-
TIOX8.

_ coal mining rights of the PomlnlOB. (itt

Manitoba, Saskatcliewan and Alberta, Ine^

Vukon Territory, the Northwest Territories

and tn a portion of the I'rovlnce of British

Coiunibla. may be Uaaed for a term of twen-

lyone yc-arB at an annual rental of |l an

acre. Not mor« than i;,6(i0 acres wilt b»

itdhtd to one applicant.

Application lor a leaao must be niadfl by

•iiu appULUui. in pL-raon to liio A^euL or buo

Akcui ot Iho ai»lilci lu whlcli lUu rl8Ul»

aj/k'Ued lor are situated.

lu surveyed lerrilury the land inuit ba

dtB^riu-'d oy luctlwns. or legal •ub-aivlsiou»

c sections, and in unsurvcycU territory thu

u'uci aypiicd lor snail bo sia^-cd out by tuu

u;^vUcaiu himself.

liacn application must o« ao«oinpanled b»

leu uf » which will be roiunded it the

ilBlits applied lor are not avaiiaole. but uot

ovaerwise. A royalty snail be paid on to.

nierchantablo output ol iu« JUiU» at the rat.

ui n\b cenu per totu

iao person utieraiins thu mine shall fur-

nish the A»ciU Willi SAorn returns account-

•

mg lor ihe luil iiuaulity of nierclianiabls

coal mlnca ana pay tnu royalty thereon. U
LhB coal mining rights are not being oper-

ated, such roiuins suould be lurulBUed at

itasl once a year.

Thu lease will Include ine coal mining

rights only, bui the lessee may be permitted

to purcliase rtliaii tr available surlace

ricbls may be considered necessary for the

working ot me mlue at lUe rate of llU.uu

an acre.

For full Inforn-.r.tlon application should be

mado to the ticcreiary ot llie Ueparlinent

ot the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Sub-Agent of Dominion L,anda
W. W. CORT,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication ot this

advertisement will not b« paJd for.

CONDEMNED WOODEN
BUILDINGS

rar.uant to Section IH "^.'"'.o^The
clpal Act. notice Is hareby given -to the

owners, a.enta, leasee, and «'«'="P*"'» °'

the building. h.r.lnafl.r "f""'*'
'Vmeel-

all other perw>n. concerned, that at a meet

Ing of the Council of the City of Victoria,

held on the Jl.t 1«y »' "' wl„« wae dalV
a reaolutlon In the word, following wae oaiy

""o'^WlT: Be It reaolved "That ••«>• «nd

ove.y of the buildings, stiuclur.s •"^ ereo-

Moni within the CHy of Victoria, mentioned

1„ the Kh.dule hereto attached be de

rlare.1 a nuisance ""» .l*"'"""!,.^"
.hat

public health and that Jt »>e «>rdered that

The eame shall be pulled down •"« "j
ved by the respective °*"«'",,;';*"1'^

wiihin sU months after service of '''«^';'^^^

bv publlca.lon thereof In a l^'U- "•"•"'''•^

In the city of \icloria, tor a P*''""" "^

five days pursuant to Section 181. of the

.vlunU'lpal Act. iv,-, in
And that 11 be further ordered thai In

raxe of default by the said respective own-

ers in .n.nplyins «Uh the s«lrl
^ r^lf'^

J"
„ull down and remove said 1','^''^'"''';

structurfs an d erections within the said

perkirl of six monthf. after service fls «i<"|'-

ssjd. that the sai.l buiKllnga. structures and

orectlons be pulled down and removed bj

the aanitary Inspector of the Cliy of Vic-

toria at the cost ot the respective .on n-

^"\nd that payment of such costs and all

expenses incidental thereto he enforcrfi

against the respective .owners by the saia

.Sanllarv Inspector In an notion In an>

Court of Competent .lurisdlction."

The schedule attached to the anld Reso-

lution Is in the words, following, vl».—

15 All frame olorea and alieds and

dwellings on Lot 1B4, Block G. Nos. 1601

and 1609 Store street. _*w.-._»„»
Owners, W. P, and J. A. Wortllll|fioil,

247 Government street. ,i..»J» ._.,
Very old And decayed; dllapiaatea Ana

IrfeanUary.
^j^j^^^^j^j^ j. o^^i^^

CHy Clill|l'» "o^Wfc 'yfU&^'' % :^.f "«
June. IW>. -. .%-' .

•''-.

CONDEMNED WOODEN
BUILDINGS

Pursuant f^ ihettan 1S« of the MunlcluH
Act, notice lis hereby given to the owners.

agents, lessees and occupants o' the build-

ings hereinafter referred to and to sU other

persons concerned, that at a meeting of the

Council of the City of Victoria held on

the 3l9t day of May. A D IS 1 2.

a resolution In the words follonliift was
duly pHS'etl. ,.,.„, ,. j
TO WIT; Hf it resolved. "That each and

pverv of Ihe bulldlnKS. Blruoturefi and ercc-

tl..n(i within the City of Victoria, mentioned

In thi- .f.-hedule herelo atinch'-d be declared

a nuipnnce and dangerous to the publh-

health anil Miat It lie ordered that the same
shall ho pulled down and removed by the
respective owners thereof within Ave d«y»
after service of the Order by pijblleatlon

Ihereof In a daily newspaper published in

the nty of Victoria, for » period of five

davB. pursuant to SeclLuu 168. of the Muni-
cipal Act.

.\nd that It be further ordered that ,ln

casf (if default by Ihe said ,r6api!etlv(j own-
ers In complying wlili Ihe said order to pull

down and remove said hulUlinn.". structures

and ereelions within the said period of

rive ilavs after service as aforesaid, that

tlio siild bulldlnKS. structures and erer-

lUins tie (Hilled down and removed by Iho
Sanitary Inspcclnr of Ihe City of Victoria,

at the cos! i>r Uie respective owners.
-And that iiavinenl of such cosia and all

expenses Ineldenta! thereto be enforced
aijaiMSt the respective: owners by the said
sanitary Inspector In nn action in an> court
of Competent .lurlsdlctlon.

The schedule attached to the said Reso-
lution is in the words following, viz;—

CONnKMNKI) BriI,DINfiS

'J I ,— l^-storey frame cabins known ns Har-
bour f'ollaKes on I.ol 112. Block II.

Owner. ,>. K. Wilson. 1>. O. 95. Ullapldai -

eil and Insanitary.
WELLINGTON .1. DOWLER.

C. M. (?.

Cliy Clerk's Office, Victoria, R. C. 41h
June. 1912.

MUNICIPAL ACT

Notice 1. hereby given that the Municipal

Coun«ll of the Corporation of the City of

Victoria under the authprlty of the Munl-

riiwl Acl ha* paasetV, a bylaw nurtibersd

1271, Intitule* "A bylaw for the purposs of

widening Denman street and •xproprlating

the necesaary land for the purpoa. of said

widening." provldlag for the widening of

Oenroan .treet and for that purpo.e have

expropriated certain lands in the said by-

law more particularly dcacrlbed.

The said bylaw I. on flle and may be

Inspected In the office of the Clerk of

the Uunlolpal Council. City Hall, Douglas

(treet. Victoria. B. C.

Dated this Sth day of June. A D. 1912

WELLIINGTXJN J. DOWJ.ER,
r. ii. r

City c;erk'» Offlce, Victoria. B. C.

MUNICIPAL ACT

Notice is hereby given that the Municipal

I'ouncll of the Corporation of the City of

Victoria undei ilio auiliorlly "f the .Munici-

pal Act has passed a bylaw numbered rJCI>

Intituled "A bylaw for Ihe puruose of wid-

enlntt Hillside avenue from Cedar Hill road

easterly to City l.lmils and expropriating

certain lands for tlie purpose of said wlrien-

mg" providing for the widening of Hill-

side avenue from Cedar Hill road easterly

to Ihe City l.ltnlls lo a uniforin width of

seventv-nve feet IhroURhoui and for that

purpose have expropriated certain lands In

the said bylaw more particularly describ-

ed. ,

TUB tarn bylaw Is on flle and may be

Inspected in the offlce of t^ £»«?!«?' \^'
ivtuntoJpal Council. City -J|ml1|j ::'igi«ugU»

street. Vtetoria, B. O. .Vv. .„,,
D»t«a tbto 5th day of Ju«e. A. 15., 1911.«^»H»

•""'WBLLINGTON J. DOWLER. ^^
C. M. C.

City CTlerk's Ofnce. Victoria, fili C.

l^iyNICIPAL ACT
'"H-t

fml OewwaH of tfaa i.'nrpinratlnn nf the CllY

-|-\OnT si.—Desirable corner lot suitable for

1- business prcmlaes or apartment house;

1<)0 feel froniage^

KOSEOEltKY St.—New house, X rooms, all

modern lm:provement8, on lot 60xi::9;

price $«000.

T ADySMlTH St.—House and lot for J3500.

CiOI^UlTX are. near Gorge—One acre ot

> land aiiii S-room house; nice location,

well situated, for $7,150.

TO CANAniAJf ARCHITECTS.
Cwmpetltloa for New Vnlver.lty Buildings

to Be Erect** at Point Grey, near \mn-
router, British Colujubla.
The government of Brt-.lsh Columbia ID-

vlte competitive plana for the general

scheme and design for the proposed new
unlveriUy, together with more detailed

plans for the bulldlnga to be erected first

at an estimated cost ot »l,iOO,000.

Prlies of 810,000 will l.e given for the

most successful designs submitted.
Particulars of the oompeiltlon and plan

of .He may be obtained on request from the
undersigned.
The designs to be. sent In by July list,

1812, addressed to

•SHS MINISTER or BDUCATION,
Parliament Bulldlnvs.

Victoria, British Columbia

NOTICE

city .\«He.s8or'H Office,

City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

May 30, 1912.

t have tlii.s dity postod and delivered

all assesfsment notices of land niul Im-

provements, for file current year, for

llie City of Victoria.

WM. W NORTHCOTT.
City Assessor.

of Victoria under the Authority of th

Municipal Acl has passed a bylaw. Number-
ed 1^66, intituled "A bylaw for the ex-

propriation ot certain lands for the pur-

pose of widening and extending Brooke
street from Stannard avenue to St. Charles
street," providing for the extenelon of

Brooke street from Stannard avenue, east-

erly to St. Charles street and for that
purpose have expropriated certain lands In

the said bylaw more particularly describ-

ed.
Tlie said bylaw Is on flle and may he

Inspected in the office of tlie c;ierk of th'
Municipal Council, I'lty Hall, DougU.-i
st|-eet. Victoria, B. i.'.

Dated lilts 5th day of June. A D.. IST.'.

WBLLl/fOTON J, DOWl/EU.
/ C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C.

COURT OF REVISION

.Vofice is hereby given tliat the first

sitting of the Annual Court of Revi.«-

lon ot the Municipality of tlio City of

Victoria, wll! be lield in Ihe Council
Chamlier, City Hall. Victoria, B. C. on

Tue-stla.v. the 0th day of July, lai::, ;i;

10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of

hearing coniplalnis again.st the ass-

CHsment us made by the asscs.sor, and
for revL-^lng and corroctlnKr Die a-s.-icsa-

mcnt roll.

WSZ.UK0T01T J. DOWZiSK,
C. M. C.

i:ity Clerk's Olflee, Viclorla. H. <;.

June Isl, 1912.

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
Notice is liereby given tlial tlie use

olT city water on lawn.s and gardens
l.s prohibited except lietween the hour.s

of fi to 9 In tlie morniiiic and 6 lo 10 In

the evening-.

Infraction of this rule will be fol-

lowed liy the wafer being turned off
williu;il notice.

J. \. H.W.MUR,
Water Commissioner.

I'ftlru .lunc ."i, 191;.

IN THK MATTE.t OF THE NAVIGABLE
WATEKS' VKOfECTION .ACT.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Ileal Estate. Rents Collected

Managed.
1003 Douglas St., Victoria. B. (

Estates

ITJF.ST' Coast ai^reage— 160 acres at fort
' T Renfrew; excellenl ranch lend, with-

in half mile of public wharf and hoiei; will

• ill .'5,000 feet lumber to acre. ICO per

acre.

tt\ acre blocks, near Toflno. partly elear-

t:U eil at. from 816 to $-':• per acre.

School, stores, post office and publlo wharf
« ithln five miles.

Ileing Chapter II.T ol the Revised Statutes

of Canada, 1»0«.

LLOYD (Si HULKE
Real E«tate Agents

Crotloa

(IKOFTU.N townsiie—An Ideal spot for

J summer homes or camping, wlih a cer-

tainty of a large Increase In value In lh<i

next yuar; lots for sale at 8100 and up-

wards on easy terms; 3 tn in nilnutes from
hiore, postofflce, telephone, school, sea; good
liolel; magnJOcnnt view of ihu ciiscade

range and islands; splendid Keep water hsi

Iior; good flshlns. uoatlnit and nne sands;

lallway connection wilh the K. & N. rail-

way now being completed.

" t\ A(;RES. all good land, I'i cultivated, 8

kyK) cleared, good six-roomed house, water
bv gravity, large Uarn. 4Urt .l-year-old fruit

ti'ees, one mile from l^roflon. stores, etc ;

bounded on two sides by riv«-»cr» biockn

heln at 8880 an acre, price 81<i.«09. Incluulna

lurnliuro and stock; half cash with splen-

did terms.

"fX acres at 828 per acre, terms.

C"4ROFTON houses lo rent, some furnished
-' for the summer, seafrontage at Crofton.

< AV< F.I.I-.tTION OF RESERVE
.Vol ice Is hert^by given that the reserve

existing over L,ol »,!>47, Grouvi 3, Kootenay
Distrlci. by reason of the notice published In

the British Columbia Car.eitc of the 27th of

Ddcembcr. 1907. Is cancelled.

ROBERT A. RBNWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Depariment. Victoria. B. C l«'h

May, 19U'.

NOTICE.

Tnke notice that Robert Paterson RUliet

of the city ot Victoria, in the province

of British Columbia, wholesale merchant. In

pursuance of section seven of tiie above

named act, has deposited plans of work and
description of the proposed site thereot to

be constructed upon and In front of Lots

Twenty-tlve CJS) ,
Twenty-six iJ6i and

Twciuy-sevon (27) In ;:.ocK '1 according
to a plan of subdivision uf Blocks Kl\ if
and ElRht (8) on flic In the Land Registry

Office at Ihe city of Victoria and there

numbered I.'!*-.', with Iho Minister of T'ubllc

VVorks at Ottawa and a du^ilicate each in

the office of the Registrar Genera: of Tlt.es

at Victoria Itritish Columbia, being the

Hegistrsr of Deeds for the District In which
such work Is proposed to be. constructed and

has made application to the Covernor-ln-

Councll for approval thereof.

And Further Ti.ke Notice that a! the

expiration of one month from the date of

this notice, applications will be made to the

Uovernor-ln-CouncU for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, this

.:Slh day of -May. A. D. 1I»12.

RO.iKUTSON PATER90N RITHBT.
By .lackson ft'Thelan. his Solicitors.

LIQt'OR ACT, 1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the

15th day of .lune, ne.xl, application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for the grnnl of a licence tor the

ssle of liquor by retail iri and upon the

piemises known as Sooke Harbor hotel,

situate at Milne's Landing, Sooke. B. (,.,

upon the lands described as Section 1 8.

Dared this 15th day of May. 191J.

800KB HARBOR HOTEL CO.,
Applicant.

CHARLES H. BARROUR.
Agent.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUtLDINO * INVESTMENT CO.

:iJ Sayward BIdg. Phone 8074.

DO.N'T I>el»y—If you want a lot In our

Oarbally and Gorge road subdivision,

rtnl" a few left. They are all within the

mile circle. Prices 8iao« and up This is

a se>nl-l>uslBesa property and a surs money
maker. ^
UJK have a large Hstin*. of Ross and Koul

Bay property, and as we live In the

district we Icnow the valuee. Jt win pay
vou to can In and see ua.

LIPSCOMBE &, TAYLOR
Phone 2I»». "14 aayward Bulifflng.

HOWK 81.—CIcKW to Dallas road rnd park

|30»0. •,» cmsh. balanee •, J 2 i«-

WOOULANOa Ro««.—•«1J0, 1-3^ cash

balMCV « It. »«

rW^K nay—M«i>r«ll Aw.—'•clBg BOttlh, §.

t^^inap ai |tli«. V& «Mk, Mrana* I, l^i

In the matter of an application for a

fresh rertlflcale of Title to portions of

Blocks •-'. 8. 4, 5, 7. ». 10, 11, 18, 18, 19, iO,

21 23 26 n 2f*, 29, .10, 31. 33. 33. 84, 85,

S«! .17, 89. 40. 41, 41, and U, Map 81ii,

Tov»nsile of QueMnstown, aald lots oe men.
Honed in Absolute Fees Book Vol. 25, Fol.

67, No. 16888 C.

Notice is hereby given of my Intention at

fhe expiration of one calendar month frotn

the first publication hereof to Issue .. fresh
Certificate of Title in lieu of Hi* C«»tlflt;«te

of Title Issued to Ernest A. Hall and William
F. Best on the IBfh day o! January, ISiH,

and numbered 1«88« C, which has been
lost or destroyed.

Dated at Land Registry Ofllce, Victoria
B.C., this nth day or .May, J»IJ.

a. T. "WOOTTON.
Registrar General of Titles.

NOTICE.

IN THE HI rRRMK VOfWT OF BRITISH
COLtlMBIA

In the matter of Albert K. Keyes Oeeswscd,
, and

la Ibe matter afWlie "OHIclal A4lnil«ls«ral-
•r«' A«t"

-Notice la hereby given that under an
Order granted by tjie Hon. Mr. Ju^tlc* «or-
rieon. dated «tth Mar. >H». L the under-
algned, was appointed Admlnlatrat'or of the
Estate of the above dfcaased. All parllsa
having clBim* agalttst said Ratate ate re-

quested tn sanA particulars ot same to me
oa or before tlia 2tth day Of June, t»tt,

and all parties tn4ebtMi to tke said Estate
ara re«u«ste<l to pay auch i»<l«bta4n«M ts

me forthwith.
Dated at victerla. 1I.C., tbt« lat day of

June, 1»11. --<^

. WILLIAM afOKTMTH,
CMi«tM A^iatliilgnrater.

NOTICE.
Navigable Water Protection Act

Notice Is hereby given that the Victoria

Phoenix Brewery Company. Limited, of

Victoria, Brltlsli Columbia, is applying to

His Excellency, the OoTernor-Oeneral of

Canada In Council for approval of the area

Plans, situ and deacrlptlon of ihe works

proposed to be conatruoted In Weal Bay.

Victoria Harbor, Victoria, British Columbia,

being land situate, lying and being In the

city of Victoria aforesaid, and known and
numbered and described as lots One. Two.
Three and Four, Block "1" of a subdivision

of Blocks Six and Eight, VlewHeld, Bsqui-

uiall district. Registered Plan No. 3»2, and

haa deposited the area and site plans of the

proposed worka and doscrlptloits thereof

with the Minister ot Public Works al Ot-

tawa, and a duplicate ihereof with the

Uegiatrar General ot Titles at the Land
Heglatry olflee at the City of Victoria. Brit-

ish Columbia, and that the matter will be

proceeded with at the expiration ot one

month from the time of the flrst ""blloatlon

of this oiotice in the Canada 0»^.^;le.

Dated this 2nd day of May. l»i».

THE VICTORIA FHOBNIX BRBWINO
CO., LTD.
By its aollcitors, Robertson * Helsterman.

M4 Fort etrest, Victoria. B. C-

NOTICE
THK KAVIOABUC WATKBB PBOTBCflOM

ACT
Notice la hereby glren that the CerMV*"

Hon of the City of Victoria, la tha Pra-
vtnce of British Columbia, Is applying to

Hie BxcelleDoy the OoTernor-Oena»»l •!

Canada In Council, for approval «( tha
area, plana, sit* and description of tM
work propoaed to be oonstruciod •» •»-
toria Harbor. In the City of Vlotortfc I*

the Frovlnoa of llrlUab Coliimbia. «Mn tfe*

lands kltiiate. lying and being In na a*t«

City ot VIctarla. at tbj aovthwly •{ttinimip

of Tomar Btraai, »•« h»s iftjWSiM^ »M
area M« Slta plan and a dsaarivtlMS tli«r«>

ot iriit tha Klninm ol P«WM« Wafki.ftl
mtawlT »n4l • dnvUesM ot tn* adfl »Uw
and MtSrtiMlan wfth Um» lla<l*tn^MM»*l

•t tho mM mtMmtumjm — -
with « U»« ag,-^-"*"- " ""

tka tuna •f'U
nisttea (» UM. '

.

nnMI Ikia in

NOTICE.

-Notice la liereby given tliat James a.
\'an Ta-ssei, the liolder of « license to

»eU intoxicating liquor upon ihe prem-
ises known as tlie Colonist hotel, sit-

uate on the corner of Douglas and Slm-
:oe streets in ine City of Victoria, in-

tends 10 apply to the board of License
Commissioners for the said city at the
sittings of scid board to be held on
the 12th day of June, 1912, for a trans-
fer of said license to John Unsworth.
Dated Ibis 6th day of May, 1912.

JAMES A. VAX TASSBL.
By his authorized asent,
HERBERT CAnMlCHAEL.

NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tion will be ma.Ae at. the next sittln*
of the Board of Licensing CotnjplEusion-

ers, after the expiration of 30 days
from the date liereof. for a tranaf«r of

the license to sell splrltuoua and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
as the Westholme Hotel, Ooveriiment
street, Victoria. B. C. from ua, the
undersigned Sol Cameron and Parker,

Ciarke to Hugh E. Springer.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day
of Kay, l9Vi,

SOL CAMERON.
PARKER CLARKE.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Fill Out This

Coupon and Mail

It Today

arnd for lUnstnitad roUUr ud
rzloa IbUt.

w. vmsosss u CO,

318 Pemberton Blk.

>•«•••MAMM

§ s^nmMBB

D IS

Court of Revision.

The Court of Revision lo hear complaints
against the tp»se8»(m«nt In the above
.Munlclpalltv will be haid at the Muni-
cipal Chambers. Royal Oak, on Friday
.lune 28lh. at 10 a. m.

All parties having complaint against
their assessment are hereby nolifted that
notification In writing must be In ttie hands
of the CMerk no later than ten days previ-

ous lo the first silting of the court.
J. R. CARMICJJAEL.

C. M. C.

CANGKIXATION OT BUEIIVK.
NOTICE Is hartby given that the 'ssarra

existing over Lot W, Qa>on cn.*''""* '^'•:

trtet by raaaon of a notJoo published la lh«

British Columbia Oaaette en the ITth De-

cember, 1»«T, b« okncslled for the purpoM
•t •ffaotlag a sal* of tho said land to th*

Canadian iBorth '»««fleJVishanaa, Umited.
KOBT. A. RBMWXCK,

Oapttty Minister »t Landa
lAMdt BajNirtiM^tl. Victoria. B.C. I»th

rabrt>»rr. Ill I.

IMtMr

TBNDSRA
Tllttifg Will b« t«M<v*4 (or th»t Moea o(

Wvm*m iiKMis*r«MlajNt »«"»M*

twogSmvSPiw tWiMlliy aihd. bnaamant.rVNsk Jwia«lM -.-
iJirM i»>r iuiM t«ih.

It Will Bring You, Free of Cost or

Obligation, Full Information Regarding

PANAMA
.>

PARK
^f^A;^ Jffll

GR^^tEST OPPOHnXITY YOU HAVE EVER HAD TO IX

VEST ADVANTAGEOUSLY.

Find out ' about

this offer, II won't

cost vou anything
^ a^ ^ -'

but a postage stamp

or the little time

needed to call.

Give Your

Judgment

a Chance

Then, if you de-

cide there iK noth-

ing m

Panama
Park

For you, pass it up.

But find out the

facts without delay.

If vou pav rent

this is your one best

chance to own your

home for what you

now give the land-

lord each month.

If you have any

money to invest

—

here is one excel-

lent place lo i)ut it.

Panama

Park

Is CERTAIN to in-

crease rapidly in

value on the open-

ing of the new elec-

tric line this year.

This b e a u t i f ul

homesite property

lies an the SVs mile

circle^— about the

same distance out

as Oak Bav. Work
a^

of grading streets

and laying side-

walks begins next

week, free of cost to

purchasers. N e w
car line graded

through property.

Big lots, all kinds.

Many still left at

$250, but going fast.

Soil deep and fer-

tile, views excellent.

Look at the

Prices and

the Easy

Terms

Only $2.5 cash and $10 a month gets you a lovely homesite ready

to build on, where taxes are almost nothing and where values

will go high within the year.

$250 to $450
PER LOT

With almost everj^ varietjicif lot to choc^se Irom^evd,
tr^d oc clear.

USE THE COUPON Oa CAyL ANO 00^^^^^^^

V |V^OT^4^* i^fe^Ay —-*,*>**-*•,mi '.ill' tfm -^ ,»i4sa». -.-—. -• k .

-

g * .> *<'^'Jlf'M\Zy'AiSiii,iCK^-iOilt)^:h^.
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St(a)ck Markets aunid

FmaunidaJl News

Anthracite and Cooper Stocks

Show Hardening Tendency

—Closing Strong With Per-

centage of Substantial Gains

Sitcwnrt r>anil

H, r. Cupper
("Hii. Coil. 8. and R.
i;i iiiiti.,

I'uriiiiailon Goltl . . •

Kooteiiuy Gold
X.ucky .11 111

.VuKK-'t Gold
HiinililiM- <'«rlho(j
.Staniliii (1 1/fad
Trii llrtliil Canal
Hod Cliff
Stvwaii Jl. and l>. . .

Ivlaskliiii Gold
Snow Btorni

;;|.'"

.aT

.-lb

.IS
'.30

.70
1.40

.3.'.

.111.:'.

.0"

MIHCKI.I-.VNBOrS.

.05
6.50

^'IO\V YORK. Juno B.—Slocka manlfesled
H lendi>ncv lu hai-cli-n toda.v. iiartk'UlaiMy lii

ilH- aiuliiailti- anil copper divisions. Ueal-
liiKs wiMf In Iniff.i- volume than on the
lUPvions day and a» the aesslon advant-ed
ii>niprtlien»lve RUlns were recorded In varl-
mm standard Ihsui-s. TUc cloning was iitronK
ulth a large percentage ol! subatantlal jralnii.

-\Mi.u- from anolhfr large Issue pf April ra-
poiis the market wus devoid oj news. The
1 Inane 1,1 1 comniunll>;, eapectally th« "large
liuinsis " seiimed' 'to' ev)ncA more ' (ntereSt
In Lhc forthcoming "money trust" lna,ulry
and 1 uiKlltlons abfoad thnn in the market.

Tile Kr.-aicr finnneas of th'e liiUnslrlat
Btucks and metal Issues was larisely trace-
alilc lo the j-oVltwB IntlmadhK thrtt an-
other goneral rise In flnlshcd''at<'el and Iron
Moon may bo a|inounc«d. Copper Is being
Miiislu at the new hl|ri> priue and ^t Is ex-.
re led the next' produce statement will
i.v.ai a largo dect-eaae In the supply of
1 lie metal.

Uoiuls were steady on a goml distribution
Of IwilllPM Totnl .nl..^ pat- mi1i:p »»nniinlff1

.. Bid.
.\ilicrta Ooal and Coke ...

I

Ainal. UfV<ilopment
1 AiniMl<;in .Marconi
] Ualtour Patent u...
Capital Furhlture
Canadian Marconi <.00
Can. PuRet Sound Lubr
CroWa Nest Coair . ,. . . .i, . f ..

MctJllllvury Coal :,,...,.>.
Portland Debenture* ......
8. A. Scrip , ....1000.30
Victoria Phoenix ....... ..110.00
Victoria Steam XAundry . .-i ' .

.

West. Karm. and iColon. . . S9.00

.S8

,fl-.'Vj,

.16

.\skpil.
.»'!

.Oli

S.50
1.50

4.00
T3.W
48
.6S

..r-r-

10.00'
3(:00

to $:!|04T,.00D. United Utates govornmeBt
bonds were unchanged on call.

^.> Jkv»IIabI« Wheat Supply.

<fil9W YORK, .Tune 6.—Special eommunl-
<-.-tloii~ !vi!ii by Bradstreeta ahqw th«
foii.Fu ; M.^.s 111 avaitante Bupiter'
coniiuu a n .tu provloua weekd. 'Wheat V.
^. east of thti Rockies, decrease 1,468,000
liiishola; U. 8.,. -weat of the Rookies, ile-

c'ease, 450,000 busUels, Canada Ipo. cased
i;.1,000 bushels. Total United Stales and
Canada, decreased l.SttS.OOO bushels.

Metal Marketa.
.view YOItlC. .lune C.—.Standard copptr

firm; sipoi. f I n.r.Ofri 1 7.00; .Tune and July,
^I'i.ii-'Vj ffM7. 1:; |»: ; .\usust and Hcptomber.
Jl 'l.i'iS'i ifjf 17.2."); l/ondon spot, £77 17s 6d;
I. like lopper, 17%^!17VaC{ olce.,; liVi®
l7-!sc: casting'. 16'%igil"c; lln, tlrm, spot,
*l5.7.':.r<( (r..S0: .June, JlK-OOID 15.50; July,
Ji;t.5.".f(i i l.ijii; August, M3.7fi#4:i.l!5; Sept.,
?lj.iii;H-''(/'t:!.oO; Oct., »43006*.'4aL'5. T.ead,
linn. »l.i;o«7' 1.30 New York; »4.10©I.I5 K, |
SI. l.oult-. .Spelter firmer. t«.»0iU'7.00 Nfcw
V.irk: ?S.70'ijnj.8u 13. Hi. Iiouls Antimony,
unlet. Cooksons, tSOO; Iron. Cleveland war-
rHiitji .'.Ss 4 '.jd in London. fxically Iron
was nloady. No. l Fdy. Northern. *la.25®
ir-.T,-i: .N'o. 2. »l4.75itriri.25: No ] i>outbera
anil .\ij 1 Houthern soft. |lB.D0«gl^6.^%-"--

s,l

Liverpool Wheat PrlceB.,

I.IVr^Ul'dOi,. .June .'>.-.WliiCaC
5%(l. Weather rain.Dec,

July 7^

New Vork Rates. .,
NEW YORK, Jun* 5.—^Mbri«jr on call

steady, 2'i'r(;i per cent; ruiin* rat* i%

,

clo.Mlng' liirt 2?i ; offered at 27* per <!ent.
'I'line loniiM easy. 00 dayH 3 per cent; SO
da.vs 3 per cent; 6 niorttlis Stifra^ per
cent. I'rlino mercantile paper 3%@l per
cent. Sterling exchange steady with actual
liiislness In bankers" bills at S4.S4.50 for W
<lny» and at J4.S7.lr. for demand. C.mmer-
clal blliti, ULSll.T,*;. MfNiean doM-rJ. 48Ci-
Har Kil'ver. 60%. Bonds, g >\ ornmentaT
stwady; 'railronds atendy.

NEW YORK !STOC'K.S.

I Furnished lBit*tVWi Htov^pBon fls Co.)
" 'V: '

, ,

.•' '. Closing
stork

—

Hf!th. Low.
Ainal. Copper SB 8394

BUI.
8&%

Anier. Meet ir^ugar .. , 7l?i "19 <i 67 V4
Anicr. Can. .<.,.... ^. . 37 3BVi 3<i^
Ainer. Car Fdy, .,•.,» .<*" e«%:^: !B«14
.\incr. Cotton OH j.,., it% 3314 63 94
.\Trier. Ire ..^<,>^' n% 26% 26
Ani<»r. I.ocomo(IV!ps i-ti

,

+1^4 m: *\%
Aiiicr. .''nirltlnjC . .... . 88U S«
Amrr. Siigar .;.:.'....'. 139H I2S% 128
.\niir. T. and T. .... M6H ; 146« 1<S*«
.\niicoiula .... . . . . ,

;

.,44.,-.'- 43* 43%
.Mchl.son 10«% JMW 106%
I'.. ^;n.l c ;.;^-..;'? »6»9i insM 10«%
1!. T. i; i,:i:;v; «8.« «J!',C S«!»5.
C. 1'. Ii m% 366Ji 207
Central T..>otb«>r ,.{-,,, k'

.

* ' » y?BH
Chew, (itiii Ohio ,..v,. -70

:
7x»« •Irs

c .an.i <-.. \v: .. .>,;v,w.-. 17«/4 17 17«i
C. .M. iui.l H. -ft .•«4-, .'. 1«6% IDB. 105%

do .pfd w(ijj« »,,.,.
^'olo. F. and t' ......!.

• •...;
,

' . .. 141 »fc

.-, . , , 2«%
Con. fJiis . .,B ;. . ,. ...

.

U2<i 145... 14 2 <.(.

p. and 8. O. .,.,..». 20H U% ' ll>i,.

IMstlllrrs Sec. ..v. .,i ;.a3v 3,1 »4 32'.;
Kric .::..: • 35« U^ *

Jl 5 i
.

do Is pfd 52% 52 >4 !i2%
(Jo 28 nfd , 42%

Cold field Cons *% 4-i; 4%
l.t. Norlhcin ofd , . . .

.

134 133% 134
f-'l. .Vnrtlier-,1 Ore . . . . . 42«4! 42 42Vt
Illinois Cenl 127 '. i;'i;\ 127
Inler.-Met '.' n '

;

"11 20'^
do pfd . .-.s\ • R7't 5,1 <.;

Inter-llHivcster . . . .. , 122«4 122% 122%
i\. C. !4oii thorn
1, .and .N". '

-
.

.

tii7% ir.<)

T.-Iilci, ,\-„ll- 17CV4 nr,%
M. S. 1'.. s. .< y,.. MO

M. K. 1111.1 T '7 1 . 2 r.
'

.

'27',.i
do pfd .".!>'; :,f. '.. 50

MiHsourl Par .•!S% 3fi% 3SS
*^'iil. ni.si-nit , !->•-,

Vnf. T.ead ,77;'"ii"" "'.'"Jf?
"

Nnl. nallwavv ''i'*-r ( 1
.

do 2n pfd ,31%New Ccins "2H 2:'«<, 22".
y. Y. CeiilvMl 120 1IS% 119*:
^'orfolk ami V\ enl 111 110% 110-4
N nrnirrn Pnelflc I2014 m 1 1 .1,;

'•neiric •T.liil! r!.iT4 .2 3 ' i 33%
''oiinHvlvnnlii 1"31. I'.l >»

''PMiile's i',.\ft 1 1 1> 1

.

1 M t^ lie
3.>'^eysril S'. C;ii- 31S,

T*e'idlnf' .... ... 1 7
•

) 1;.'; •"'., 171-1;
"pr. Ir,.., ..,.,,,1 S
Tick T:<lTn.I ^^.

nj 1;

Ti ".

21';
21%

do pf.l

I
1 01.'"ouCirrn I' leifie 110 1',

,'?i»ii»liern fM- 2 ^ •\, 2.1) 'VUlA
do nfd 7 1"',

"T"!!!!, Cdp.irv iTf 44'»'. 4ts;
Fnl,,n Pnellle 170'i IfiRH 17"%

d.i pfd 90
1 S". riiibbrr (It 1

;

^ 1

R4
'Ir 1,, pfil «i i;

r •=;. Pto"! 70 1' V • .

, f ,

.lo pf.1 1 1
,-,

1 . ill CipiArtr r" 1: 1
-^

"i.-Blnii rhenileal . .
.'. 1 It .

W-iiinsh 7 '-' 7 I
, 7.V.

do pfd
. . . 1014 1 <i »;, 10 1'.

"'BstBrf T'n-ion «!1 S^r; «"Ti

pis.

To Builders and

Owners of Apart-

ment Houses and

Residences
Wc have a few hundred Electric

Fixtures of mmlern design that

are to be sold at attractive, prices

to balance our stock. These are

,i;ciiuiuc bargains, and in cases

where biiildiniijs are in course of

erection, fixtures can be pur-

chased- from lliis bulk stock, and
will be held for installation as

soon as the buildings are ready.

Wles, limited
High Grade Lighting Fixtures

857 Fort St., Cor. Quadra St.

*—

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Uiiion Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structur^,
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

f erring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
sreaniers,

HOTEL STEWART

To Farmers, Butchers

and Others

Postponement H. W. DavJes & Sons

Notice

A'Vv'lns'Ii'.iice "1
^'nrt'v o" rgli. r'i pT cent
T..im: sales, r.!>R.7flO shares.

riitr.\r.o orain m.vrkktm

lie

' Furnished lo

^Vllp,^l—
Tnlv
f-tit
r>e-

''nrn -
.Tnlv

'"'t
!>'•<•

Dntu

—

,IllU-

Se'^t
r>ork- -

.Tiilv

i4ei)t

I.urd —
Tnlv .

flont
fJliorl Rlbn

—

.Tulv
Sept

13 13 c--. i::-„

r" W. Sl'^^en»on f, Co. >

O'len. Hlffll. T.ow. Close.
1 10'', 1 in V, 101 irtOA;
1 onf,
IOC I,

1 f, »;

ts.flT

11,00

10 10

10.S5

1R..S7

1 •; ^u

1 n no

1 !,07

111,'.'.

10 fiO

ie.-, i;,

mr.'.

< 1 •',

IS B"

1 15.711

in V

n

10 07

1.V37
io..';o

I"?
in.-i H

1«.70
I ,« ^ .-.

I0,i!7

11,07

10.4?
10 :.;

TICTOKIA STOCK BXCflANtiK.

Hloek—
Amer. ''aimdlHii t)ll

Cansdinii Norlbwe.*l
c.iii. I'ai-lfic on . . .

Iniernntlnnnl C. and c
NIcoIh Vnllev C. and C.

Ko»-«l rolllerlfts

n. r. Pa^'ker* com. . . ,

("".. .NV P. FUberles
II C, Perm. Loan , . . ,

t>n

Hid,
.0.-

,03',
10

. 1

5

.02
iir..oo

dominion Trjst I'o Ii300
Ot. Wiat r»rm. fa) 123 80

A«ked
on
04 ',

,<^
KO.OO

,01

Kll Offl

1 <5,00
112.00
iJTon

MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.

iSuJy Instructed >y D. Mulr, Esq., of

Sookc, will spU by

PUBLIC AUCTION
J ' '.*'

:at his ranch

Sooke Harbour
on

Wednesday, June 12th
at Ii -o'clock

The Whole bt His
HORSES, SHEEP, POULTRY, CATTLE,
FARMIira IMPLEMENTS, HOUSE-

HOLD rURNITURE, ETC.
Includln.ir: Team of very fine horKes
aljoiit 2800 lb.s; team, mafe antl horse,
about 2200 lbs. ; rlrlvlng inare; grado
cow an two calves; 40 ewes and
litmbH; about 40 chickens; "Mo.ssey
Harris" binder; .seed drUl; plouRli
wapRon; two Ij,ugsrlci5; cultivator; har-
rows; fanning mill, hay fork; tset of
heavy hiirne.sf<, bURgy harness; blocks
and rope; Hprayers; two tcnt.s ami
camping outfit, and a quantity of
household effects, Includlnor bedroom
furnttnre, dining room furniture, very
fine "Home Comfort" range and olher
jfoods too numerou.s to mention.

The Aactloneer STEWABT W^ZLLIAMS

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Owing to the alterations now
taking place at the BALMORAb
HOTEL, the s^le of furniture an-

nounced by Stewart, Williams &
Co.. to be held today, is postponed

until a later date which will be an-

nounced.
The .\nctinnccr

STEWART WILLIAMS

NOTICE
••S^-

Cancellation of R«!««TTe

Notice Is hereby Riven that the' reserve
exlstins over 'iMi. 103, Range 8, Coast I'Hs-

trlct. b/ reason of a niotlce published In the
Hrltlsh Columbia Gazeite of the 27th of

December, 1907, he cancelled for the pur-
pose of eltectinii: a sale of Ihe said lands to

the Western Canada Trust, Limited.
R. A. HENWICK,

Deputy Minister of Lands.
I,,.ands Department,

Victoria, B. C. 22nd April. 1012.

JktrOTlOKEESS

Duly instructed to sell by

Auction

TODAY
At our Auction 'If!»(

555 YATES ST.
Just below Oovernmont St.

'Cam9ti1»^9-M*^^ BO^*"' Springs

aM J|||ktrf*BO«» »l^»l6n^' -W other

Bureaus, and AVaLs'hstands, 1B<idroom

Suite, Bookcase, Be4 l/OUng?, jWlloWs,

Toiletware, Couch, . Kitchen Cupboard.

Centre Table, Extension Dining Tables,

Het Mission Oak, Dinner Set, Solid

Qh>l4«n'^^98iki £Mnti^ Sftt, Kitcheii and

Dining: chairs, Reifrigerator, Wash Tub

and Board. Kitchen Tables. Carpets.

Lilitoleu'iiv On<aoth> Meat Safe, Window

Screens, Lafiips* and Gents' Cycles and

other goods too numerous to mention.

On view mornlnir of sale

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Auctioneer

Phone 742-740; Kesldence 1992

A Chance for a
Country Home

Messrs. Stewart WTfliatus ^
Cb., duly instructed, yiriil sell t)y

Public Auction at the Con-Serva-

tive Rooms, 1208 Government
street, on

June 10th
/ at 10:30 a. m.

Forty-two one-third acre lots in

the th^>^'j"& •'^"'^^ rising townsitc

ALBERNl
Also a little acreage suitable for

small fruit farming.

The property is situated in

Alberni District and known as

Snmas Park inside the limits ap-

jilicd for by the citizens of

.\Ilicrni for incorporation.

For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS.

Instrnrtcl. we will sell at our .salp^-

rooni, 7-fi \'lcw .street, .in

FRIDAY

Furniture & Effects,

Organs, Etc,
Incju'line- \cry niic inls.>;ion oak buf-

fetf, ml.iHiiin exten.sloii table, leather
seated mlH.><lon dining ilmirs, very fine

cnr'.!jr.« head, mlspiion china ni!>lnet,

."(mall organ, parlor .suite, carpet.ii,

riign, b*(I louiigen, wardrobes. Iron
and brass bod spring.^ and maitre.««e.«i,

iie.'l room suites, rockerx. i-halrs,

tables, camp cots, pictures, ciirtalns, «

oak rlre.saer.s and stands, lot of liook.s,

kitchen tables, chairs. rcfrl.gerntor,

iiie.jtsnfe. conk stove, garden and lar-

penter'.-i tool,", lawn inower, cic,. now
on view

11 O'CLOCK
In stock yard

InPtnu'ted by Mr. I. like I'lther, we
will Hell 50 pure brnd white w.x-an-

dottc.i, Ih pure bred barred Plymouth
rocks. 12 pure bred black Orpingtons,

chickens. He Is making room for his

young stock. On \lew l^lday morning
at 9 o'clock.

MATWAMS k SOMi AnottoaMn
-6

Range Talks By The Housekeeper
No. 3 - Subject - "Fire Box and Grates"
i(WE women folks will always

consider the Oven all-im-

portant, but, my husband— he
knows how a range should be
made—attaches a great deal of

importance to both Fire-box and
Grates—they are just as import-

ant, in his opinion, as the Oven.

"John likes our 'Koo-

tenay' Range, be
cause it has
a real Fire-

b o X— a
big, long
deep,
Fire-
box
with
plenty
of heat
ing capac
ity. — Yet
he says,it is

not too big

but nicely propor
tioned to size of

oven. And of course,

it is very plain that he
is right

OOTEHA

^^^£1 RA^Ci^,

"The 'KOOTENAY' Fire-box

makes cooking easy all over the

top—it heats the Oven so evenly

that one can cook and roast a

large joint perfectly at the same
time. No waste of time with this

dependable Fire-box, so—it is

quite evident that it saves fuel

—

reduces coal bills because one can
do so much at once with it.

"The linings of the 'KOO-
TENAY' Fire-box are made in

nine separate pieces—3 in front,

4 in back, and 1 on each end.

This allows for contraction and
expansion, and — these linings

are made of extra heavy, dur-

able semi-steel—they resist the
strongest heat for a very long
time."

"And the semi-steel GRATES—
made in two styles for

wood and coal—are
remarkable for

endurance.

The Coal
Grate is

made in

two
pieces,

fa n d is
easily
h a k e n.

The wood
Grate is very

s i mple and
strong. You can

take out back end
lining when using it.

there's a special poc-
ket behind this lining which allows
one to burn long pieces of wood.

"It's easy to change the Grates

—

just slip the steel buttons aside
and out they come. My little boy
can change them in a few min-
utes.

"Ashes cannot miss the ash pan
—Flanges sloped inward, below
the Grate, guide all ashes into

the big roomy pan.

"The 'KOOTENAY' burns any
sort of fuel and makes cooking
and baking easy! YesI It's the best
range I know anything about."

LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

MSClaiyS
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VANCOUVER
ST. ifOHN, N. B.

HAMILTON
CALGARY

Made specially to burn B. C. fuel. Repairs, when n ecessary, always in .stock at Vancouver. Sold hy
Clark & Pearson. t;<T> Wli^rf \Street. *

Buy a Home
In a splendid nefghborhood. on the edge of Beacon

Hill Park, and with good street car service.

On Easy Terlns
Six, .seven and eight-room lioiises. modern in

every respect and complete in every detail. They are

for sale a4 $5,250, $5,500 and $5750 respectively.

Terms arranged.

Western Dominion Land and invest-

ment Co., Ltd.

With which is incurporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

CornerEort and Broad Sts. . . Phoac,a470-247i-

mtgitfif

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets,

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

STRAIGHT LOANS
Having been appointed Loan Agents for British Columbia of the

Sun Life Asaurancc Co., of Canada, we are prepared to handle loans of

$C00 and upwards. No unnecessary delay. Charges moderate^

AGREEMENTS OF SALE PUBCHASED

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
1012 Broad >t. Sfital>U.hed 1891,

CM IG
DAIL.V

MEfMdl^ A.NDU|yi
OPEN tVtNINOS UNTIL 9 tfCLOCn

Let Us Loan
You the money at

Per

Cent

ToBuy
OR

Build
Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Write phone or call

The Canadian

Home Investment

Near
Menzies

Dallas Boad

—

lO-room house, lot

fiO.xL'ID $1:4,000

Combrldgra Street. I'^airfleld—New
.'-room cottage, lot .10x132. Ea«y
terms 93750

B.rwlok Street, James Bay—Lot
I fix 107. near Dallas Koad, easy
terms 93800

E. A. Harris&Co
Phone 3631. 139» DoQffUa St.

Co., Ltd.

304 Times Building

Phone 2558

mf^

We fur- Ltd.
n.ah fund.
for Incorporation

and Underwrite
Sharea In flrat claaa

Compnniea Sit Bajrward
Phone lOtO. Offtcea:

Vancouver and Ixindon, Eni(.

Flying Merkels

SUBURBAN
AND

DISTRICT
ACREAGE

I^>«l l4il<e Road—VVeet of Mt, Dout-
liis Park. 25 aorca. flfte»n acrei
ii;id(?r culllvatlon as a truck ir»T-
iliMi, balance a sloping woodtd htU-
sUle. I'rlce 11000 per acre.

Odar Mill Cro«a Koad—Two and alx-
K^nths acrt?» n'.>ar Lost Lalte r6ad.
A tiluuifbeil Ot'lcl ot tlio flncat black
loam In Iho worul. You can arow
anything on ihlM from a dandwllon
lu a peach. J'rli-e »,..,.

Mt. DoukIu* I'ark—100 acre* adloln-
luK :>ark. on cast nlde and Loit Lake
road on the woat. Thia can be
purchaeed at a lower flgure than
any acreage offerlnt In thla neigh-
borhood. The aoll U ot the beat
and the situation la a very flue
one. The property would make
an attractive subdivision with large
profits certain.

arar Roral Oak—SO acrea, JO undeir
cultivation, balance eaally clearad,
railways and roada on cittaer aid.
and a few minutea (rom atatlon.
l-Tlce $470 per acrai.

I'rlce. per acta .

,

.%vn

Met«lMMUi, Umvn V»U.9- JI.M Vmit
poat ofAoe, l» aAre* o( tplAaaM land,
mte la .uitable (or a gaBaral .tar..
Ptiee •!» term.

Mt A«ffM f*«ta« on weirtem
- VtAtmt Bay, >•• acrm rr

.ta at Batchw Bax, a«a

,

>t,M|« iMand lan«

.> I'^a

Milticoiiii
.ai^
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David Spencer's, Limited, June Sale News for Friday

Better Values Than Ever in the Women's Waist Department. See Window Displays

Another Lot of Handsome Silk and
Muslin Dresses at $13.75

WHAT charming dresses! Aren't they beauties?" This

is the way that many of our customers expressed

themselves about these dresses when they saw them,

and many have been easily sold at a very much higher price than

you'll have to pay on Friday.

To inspect these dresses is to be convinced that they were

never intended to be sold for less than $20, and you'll readily

see that the savintj is considerable to the woman who buys them.

Just the kind of cool, light and airy dresses that you'll like

to wear during the warm weather, and you'll find them very use-

ful for evening wear, so there's lot^^Oif ;|0Wi!i«i^t<3!:^-^^^^ °"^ °^

them. ''
• ''^.

'

"'
' "

In silks there are blacks', light and dark blues, browna »6d

pongees, some plaia and others 'with attractive little patterns in

white»

There are high and round necks to choose frorn. Some have

deep lace yokes and cuffs, and others are with frills of lace or

piping.

- Your Choice at $13.75

r^ I V i
lli 'I II

On Friday There's a SpecMl
Sale of Flowers in the Millinery

Department

LIVELY interest will be shown in this sale, at least if

rare values have not lost their attractive power.

There's lots of differene styles and colorings to

choose from. All are new, the very latest on the market,

,111:1 choosing should be an easy matter.

This is the strongest value that the millinery depart-

ment has offered for a very long time, and even if ybu wish

tn purchase a large quantity, we cannot afford to sell at a

lower figure. They are right down to rock bottom price

now. Per bunch on Friday 50c.

More Big Reductions in the Silk

Department for Friday's Shoppers
SEE THE WIMDOW DISPI.AT

EOOO Yard« of raacy Jaanarda at Half-price. This beautiful fabric comes In

"
self colors, and has a small woven figure. It Is our regula.r 60c value, and

is to be sold at •• •••25^

300 Tarda of Bordered Poulard«. ThU silk come.s In fancy figured centres

and has handsome borders. It is 4o inches wide, and comes In a choice

assortment of colors. Regular 12.50 a yard. June sale price Jfl.So

Striped Sliot Taffeta. A suitable material for making dresses and waists.

There's a full range of shot effects to choose from. Regular n.25 values

will be sold at •
'^^^

Silk Moire in colors brown, pink and light and dark greys. This Is a splendid

quality and sells regularly at $1.25. June sale price 75^

Cream CThlffou Taffeta. This material Is 40 Inches wide, and a quality that

fifUs !e^Mllarly at $1.2ri. .June .^ale price 75<^

Cream Me»sRUnw», all 40 inches wide, and our regular ?2 values. June sale

price only ^1.50

Black Taffeta, 20 Inches wide and a fine quality. It sells regularly at 50c a

yard. .June sale price ,

~. 37% <t

Black Chiffon Taffelia, 20 Inches wide, and our regular 75c Value. June sale

price >^^

Boater and Snap Brim Hats

for Men
ONfLY 50^ FOR REGULAR 75c GRADES TODAY

ALL sizes are here, and at such a low price there will

be a rapid sale. It's not necessary to say much

more than this about hats like this price. You'll

be willing to pay the full price, ,but we have a much larger

stock than usual, and are determined to reduce it.

YOUR CHOICE AT 50^

ll

Twenty-Five Men Will Save From
$2.50 to $5.50 on a Smart Suit

—Today

oNLY twenty-five suits are in this lot. They are broken

lines that we are determined to clean out rapidly, and

the man who secures one will have a bargain that will

delight him.

They are values that range from $15 to $18, and are to be had

in tweeds and worsteds. Of course, there are .several different

colors and patterns to choose from, but we haven't got all sizes

in all lines.

You'll find the style and tailoring well up to the mark, in

fact better than the average suit that you buy for $18.

See the samples in the View Street windows and form your

own opinion, and remember that 8:30 a. m. today is the time

when the sale commences.

CLEARANCE PRICE ^12.50

David Spencer, Ltd.

Great Bargains in the Waist Department
—Friday

EVEN BETTER THAN LAST WEEK'S SALE VALUES

Values From $3.50 to $7.50 for $2.90

Regular $3.50 Waists Are to Be Sold at $1.90

$1.50 and $2 Grades to Be Cleared at $1

SUCH a wide variety is here that we have had to use two of our large windows on View

Street next to the entrance, to show them. Every waist is an unusually good value, and

should help to make the June sale a bigger success than ever before

Nr, nntter what vour taste may be, you are sure of finding a style that will please >ou.

Ther^ .re 111 sizL here bu not in each style. See the window display for further particulars.

It ^^!S)l:;r^3^lt::r assortment to Choose fn.m. The -^l^^^^l^^f^^J^
shot silks, muslins, marquisettes, pongee, and all-over aces I'ned w^j i^s^ ^ to colors

nracticallv everything that s popular this season is included,; while the styles m fo var ea

that a dd^l descrfption is oJol the question^ In the silk lines there are
f^^^^^'^y.^Z^'^^tr-

The muslin and marquisette waists are beautifully embroidered and trmiined vy th lace in.^er-

^l^sfnd^lc^ edlingVHigh^^ low necks, short, long; or three-quarter. 9«t^;lf^Wiarerep^

resented. Regalar-yalues- from-$3-5 f> tn $?.5 . h\\tQ%oH --"^ ....>>.... y^.tw

$3.50 Waists Are Marked at $1.90

LINENETTES, flannels, zephyrs and fancy muslins-are the chief materials that these-lines. -

are made of, and there's dozens of different styles to choose from.

The woman who is looking for an opportunity to buy a few useful waists at a small

cost need look no longer. Here's the opportunity—don't miss it.

A Smart Blftln Tailored Style, made of stroriK Unen-

ette. Has a slight one-sided effect. It fastens down

tho rontre, ha.s tucks on one side and plain, except for

a patch pocket, on the other. Has laundered link

cuffs and a detachable laundered collar. June .sale

price ....... •• >i^l-'>0

A Novel Styla, made of Unenette. Thl.s h!u« a pleated

front and pleated cuffs. All the pleats are BlUched

with black cotton, givingr the garment a smart and

dressy appearance. Has fastening dowTi the front

through a box pleat that Is trimmed with a .small

lace frill on either side. The laundered collar la

trimmed with a Ijlack and white band. June sale

pi'lce ipi.yu

other FUIn Tailored Styles are here, some with all-

over pleated I'ront.'^.

Striped riannelette Wai»t». .lust a few of these are

inchidetl. They come in a variety of colors, have soft,

turndown collarB. t\irnback cuffs, and fasten down

the front. A big value at ^1.90
Striped Zephyra. An assortment of different colored

stripes are here. They are good, useful waists, made

in the plain shirt style. Have soft cuffs and laun-

dered detucliable collars. Vesting waists made in

tin saii-e .style are to be had. June sale i)rice Jpl.OO

A Great Variety of styles in fancy muslins are her-

to choose from. They are beauties. . You wouldn't

expect to get them for less than |3. but they arc

marked at ^l.OO

The Daintiest Underwear You
Ever Saw at These Prices

ECONOMIES THAT THE JUNE SALE CAN EFFECT
FOR YOU

THE success of the June sale will depend on the quality of

the goods that we sell. We are not merely trying to

create a record sale for the month, but depend on pleasing

our customers and increasing our regular business.

Every garment is well up to the Spencer standard of quality.

This means that it is thoroughly reliable, and the prices are the

lowest possible.

VTomen'a Vnd*r«*iTt», made of a good strong cotton, has a 12-lnch flounce

of lawn set wkth four rows of linen lace insertion and finished with 4-inch

lace. June sale value 90^

Women'* TTnaerEldrtB. These are made of a good strong cotton, and are

finished with a deep flounce of tucked embroidery, set with inscrllon.

jbl •Ktra good value. June sale price
.....J, t«»»' Ifl.OO

VromaWm TTnderaklrta made of strong cotton. Vhey are finished -with a deep

tucked flounce, trimmed with a wide frill of embroidery. Per garment 75^

Kl^lit Oown« made of a fine nainsook or mull. They are made In the slip-

over styH and have klmona sleeves. The fronts are tucked, hand-embroi-

dered, and daintily trimmed wHh fine linen or Valenciennes lace. No bet-

ter vftlVA i» t« be bad at the pirltje. June «als pri«e ....... ......'f3..90

You Can Buy Waists That Were Made to Sell at

$1.50 and $2 on Friday for $1

THIS should be great news. If we advertised thai we wei'c giving away $2 bills for a $i

bill, what a rush we should have. Of course, men, women and children would rush at an

offer of thai kind.
, , -n i ,u^

However here's an equally good offer, and it appeals to women only, so that will reduce the

crowd but we expect to have a' tremendous crowd all the same. Such values as these can t last

Ion"- so be here when the store opens on Fridav morning and avoid disappointment.
_

"There are mu=lins trimmed with wide or pin tucking. Valenciennes lace insertions and

eddngs while most of them are beautifully embroidered. Some have Dutch necks, others

have high or round necks, and a few have handsome sailor collars. Both long and short sleeves

arc here,' and you'll find some useful lines of linenettes and nets included.

SEE THE DISPLAY IN T^E TWO LARGE WINDOWS ON EITHER SIDE OF THE
VIEW STREET ENTRANCE.

Still Many Goats That Were Sold

Regularly at $20 and $22.50 to

Be Sold at $10.75

EVERY coat is right up to the minute in .style, and is a quality that will bear a

critical examination.

Tweeds and pla^in cloths are the main materials, while the colors and pat-

terns include plain blues, greys, fawns, browns, etc. The tweeds come in a variety of

mixtures, and of course there are checks and stripes to be had.

Some have a side effect, while others have large collars or the neat, mannish collars

and revers. We invite you to inspect the showing in the View Street windows. But if

you have the time, you'll ?itid the showing in the department much more interesting.

Almost all the models are so different that a description can't do justice to the gar-

ments.

Not a single garment was made to sell at anything like this low price, and we

don't expect such values to last very long.

Boys' Suits at a Big Reduction Today
75^ For Strong Wash Suits for Boys

That Should Cost You $1.00

or More

CHOOSE from Buster, Russian or blouse

styles, made of strong prints, ducks

or crashes, and save at least 25 per

cent on your purchase.

This sale starts promptly at 8.30 a.m. to-

day, and affords a splendid opportunity for

you to furnish your boy with a smart and

summery suit that will please him immensely

and save you much expense.

The collars and ctrffs are in many fancy

styles, all are fast colors, and the suit wilt stand

all kinds of hard wear and washing. Did it

ever occur to you that one of these suits will

save more than double its cost, by saving his

better cloth suit?

All sizes for ir6^is'"froin 3 to 8 years old,

and your choice at, p«f stiit, 750.

Two Remarkable Values in the

Wptiien's Gloves on Friday

YOU'LL find these displayed in the View Street win-

dows near the Broad Streets, entrance, and one

glance at them will satisfy you that there's more

real value in them than you would reasonably expect for

the price.

Suede Lisle Gloves. These are to be had in natural, white

chamois, champagne, beaver and grey. They are two-

clasp length, and a very special bargain at, per pair. .50^

Chamoisette Gloves. These are 12-button length and are to

be had in colors natural, white, black, grey and mode.

You can't find their equal at anything like the price.

Friday's special oOf

Sox and Shirts That Most Men
Are Wanting

xEsrs SOX
Cashmere Box for Men. These are a medium weight and are ruaranteed to

glv(- satisfactory service. All sizes are here, In black only. Per pair 25^
Silk X.lale Koae, in colors and black. They are a very fine value and ar«

worth 3r>c a pair. Sizes 10. 10%, 11 and 11%. On sale today per pair S6^
Kan'a Sox. These are cotton sex, suitable for spring wear. Colors black.

tun, mauve, Rrey, green and other popular shades to choose from. Special

for today's selling, 2 pairs for 25^
ICBir'S SKXST TAXiUES KAKS TO SQUAXi

XhaU Drill Sblrta, in sizes from 14 to 17. These garments are generouBly

cut, havp. turndown attached collars and are made of an extra strong but

moderaiflv ISrU material. Price, each 50^
aalatea Shirts, in fancy light stripes, have turndown att»eh»d collars and are

here in sizes from U to 17. Price, each 60<
Black Twin HlilrtB, suitable for working In. These garments have m turn-

down collar attached and are to be had In sUea from 14 to 17. Worth 7Bc

a garment. Spencer's special value 60^
Working' Shirts, made of very strong khaki drill. These are a specially jood

value and wUl render long and hard service. Per garment fl.OO
Black Satesn Working Shirts In ell sizes. These are a heavy quality, will

laun-der well and are very strong. Special, per garment fl.OO
Kan's Print Shirts, with soft fronts and sUrched attached cuffs. Slses 10%,

17. 17%, 18 and 18%. Per garment fl.26

75c Blouses for Boys to Be
Cleared at 50c Today

MADE o^ heavy ducks and dark prints that will

wear remarkably well, and always look crisp and

fresh when they are laundered.

Much cooler and comfortable for the boy; he can wear

them for school and play, and they mean such a little ex-

pense to you.

All fast colors and a rare bargain at the price.

SPECIAL FOR TODAY, ONLY 50^

Boys' Double-Breasted Suits in Tweeds
at $3.50, Another Big Line For

Today's Selling

FOR the boy who tries to look «mart ap4

mannish, but occasionally forgets to

consider his clothes when there's fun

to be considered. That's just the style of

boy that these clothes were made for. They

are smart in appearance, haVe good tailoring

from collar down? to the bottom of the pants,

and even the most insignificant inside process

is carried out in a workmanlike manner.

This is why they will, keep their shaj)€ for

jiuch a long time, and the materials being a

strong, summer 'weight tweed, they will wear

like leather. Surely this is an offer that stiouM

interest ail thrifty parents.
^4:- \

The sizes range from 24 toM M4 W*T^ iljt*

several different patterns and shades t6 «)fGN9M'<

from. *,!-. '

A VERY SPECIAL BAmA^Sl WMTto-
DAY. PRICK faJ»

- . ____^.^._,,MM<MMII«ll«iMr*liiMAMMMiSsf

97-Piece Dinner Sets Are to Be
Sold on Friday at $9.75

SEVEN different patterns are here to choose from, and yottll

very seldom have the opportunity of buying ittch f f|9*

value at this price.
^

They are made of good English semi^poreelain Mit 0^ *^;

product of the Empire Porcelain Company of S»elttMi|<^Wiii*»

England. This fact is a guarantee ol quality..

They have higWy gitted wWte bodlea wkJ !i»vi t^

pattern in colors. They are not ela^ttte, jtafc iwit,

tiye.

,

'The:a*t» are imrff tip^iif the ttl>^«»Fl(ii.pii^^

14 soup platei, M deaseit |>tati4 ««^Wi pl^W*^m
.cttpa end emwra, f^eofffed v«j|p«»l!*l*^^€
hmc, t alopiiwSB, i mm Jolt, reai^e *il«^

mmmmi

All eoinptete at ^7S'
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